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THE

PREFACE
HE 'writing Prefaces

is at this Time fo much

in Vogue, that farce
any Book 'ventures ~^A-

broad without one ; and Jbwld
any one, be fo bold, it woud be

thought by a great many, a Con-

fcioufnefs in the .VubUjher , of

the want of <JJ\ierit in his Ter-

formance.
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3T i s this Cufiom, has re-

duced me to the Necejfity oj

writing one at this prefent; a

trouble I wou'd otherwife glad-

ly have fpared, both the Rea-

der, an d myfelf.

The following Treatife zj

the Genuine Ojj-fpring of thi

Learned Hermann Boerhaave

Profejfor of Phylick in the Uni-

verfity of Leyden ; a Name f
defervedly famous in the Repub
lick of Literature, for his man
invaluable Performances.,, as i

fujfeient (one would think) t

recommend any Thing whicl

fhould bear fo illufirious a Ti

tie : <ylnd this Tract being a

ways Inferior to any of his for

men
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mer, either as to its Erudition,

or Ufefulnefs, it will (I hope)

meet with equal Encourage-

ment.

The Learning and <jMo-

defiy, the Candour and Inge-

nuity, of this Great <jMan
,

Jhae with f'o confpicuous a

Lufl throughout this Book, as

niujl gtze a very different No-
tion of Fhyfieians to what fome
Pcopi j'eem lately to have en-

tertained, as if knowing a few
hard Terms, and the Form of

writing a Recipe , were all

that ts to he required froth

them : <_And indeed the kind

Reception fome have met with

jrom the Town, and the Fi-
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gure they make who are no bet-

ter qualified, ferves to confirm

others in this Error, to the

utter Ruin , and Difcourage-

ment of Learning, and real Pra-

ctitioners Our incomparable

^Author has endeavoured to

expofe Juch Pretenders, and to

Remedy an Evil Jo dangerous

in its Conference , and fo

deferufliie to the Health of

tJjVlankind, by floewing what

every Phylician ought to under-

hand.

Im Order to this, as he has

in his other Tf^orks explain d

the other Branches of this moji

Noble ^Art, fo in this he has

taken in the whole Materia

Medica
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Medica, a Bart fo abfohtely ne-

cejfary, as none of the Faculty but

ought to be (jMafters of it.

This Book therefore is a

Treatife of, The Virtue and

Energy of Medicines in ge-

neral , and has taken in its

Compafs all <jMedicines of what

Nature fo ever, whether Eme-
ticks, Catharticks, Sudorificks,

or Alteratives; &*c. and is in-

deed the moft ample Tract of

the Kind that ever was
.
yet

publifh'd By this IVork. ayoung

Practitioner is inflrufled in what

Diflempers fuch and fuch Re-
medies are proper to be apply-

ed, in what rjMethod , and
what the Dofe ; and fure the

4u-
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^Authority of this Great <jMan

( who never /peaks but upon t

mature Experience ) is not to

be contefied , in Cafes of this

Nature.

W h a t therefore has been

already faid, I think fufficiently

proves the great life and ^Ad-
vantage , which may be made

of this Book; but if any one

Jhould ftill queftion it, I Jhall

add this Example to illuflrate

it. Anatomy is a Branch of

Phyfick, which all Doctors ought

to underjland, but yet it is not

fo neceffary as what this Work
treats of ; for fuppofe the moft

excellent Anatomift to be fent

for to a Patient, he Jhall not, by

all
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all his <ylrt, be able either to

tell what is the Dijiemper, or

how to cure it
,

though he is

terfetlly acquainted with the

Structure of a human Body
;

but let him confult our ^Au-
thor and he will no longer be

at a Lofs to proceed. Like-

wife in Chymiftry, though a

<jM<*n knows aU the Compoji-

tions of his <jMedicines
,

yet

if he knows not their Property,

and what is a ft Dofe, ofwhat

Vfe is his Skill? So that in-

deed the Knowledge of the Na-
ture, and Efficacy, of what we
prefcribe is not only necejjary,

but all the other Branches of this

Art, are perfectly ufelefs with*

out it.

a The
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i i

The rendring of this Know-
ledge con'^leat, was the Dejign of
the great Boerhaavez'w compiling
thisWork , and I thought the

tranjlating it into Englifh, would
he no unacceptable Prefent to the

1

Learned World: In which I
have endeavoured to acquit myfelf
with all Faithfulnefs to my Au-
thor, and to put it in a Method
as concife, and clear, as the Na-
ture of the Thing would admit of
for the Benefit of the Readers

;

and if it meets with their (^Ap-
probation, I JhaJl not grudge my
Labour. This Viece then {in
my^ Opinion) is an invaluable

Treafure, which contains not only

all that has been faid heretofore

up-
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upon this Subject, but alfo agreat

many new and curious Obfervati-

ns^ that have never b. "ore been

taken Notice of by anyformer Au-

\thor ; and is fo very copious that

u whoever reads it may be without

y
my other : Each Chapter, nay,

j ?ach Page has fomethingfhining,

\fome Mafierly Stroke, of this

,weat tjfttan's.

The prodigious Reading, and

ndefatigable Indufiry, that runs

j hrough all his IVorks, are no

.
where more eminent than in this

' Performance, where indeed they

jvou'd jirike one with ^AJlomfh-
nent and Admiration, and to give

um hisjuft Character,he may apt-

y be called Sasculi noftri Decus
1 kOprobrium.i?)'the help of this

a 2 Trea-
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Treatife, anyyoung Beginner may \

fave two or three Tears Study

and yet arrive at greater Perfe-

ction in his Profejfion than any

other who has not thefame Benefit

and (^Advantage. By the Help of

this he will underfiand the Force

of all Medicines whether Simple

or Compound, whether Phyjicalor

Chirurgical, Internal or Exter-

nal. In this he is alfo inftructed

in the Solidity of the Body, and

the Properties of the Blood ; its

Circulation and Laws of Motion.

Having thus conjidered the

Book in general, IJhall now take.

Notice of the ^Accuracy of the

tjMethod, wherewith he treats

each Subject in particular ; and
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how the Reader may make his

Observations thereupon mofl bene*

Jicial to himfelf and the Publick.

In Order to this it is requifite to

obferve, ift, The Difpojition of

the Chapters. 2dly, The Divi-

Jion of the Medicines into theirfe-

veral Clajfes. ^And 3<ily, The

Inferences he draws and Corol-

laries he lays down. As to the

firfi, Having pre-acquaintedyou

with the Nature of the Body, ei-

ther as to its Solid or Fluid Par-

ticles, he gives you a Chapter of

Medicines in general, in which he

tells you the various Effects vari-

ous ^Medicines will have upon

Application, this beingpremifed,

he diftinguijhes them underJeve-
ral Heads orDenominations asfor

In-
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fiance into ^Medicines Attenua-

ting^ Incrajfating, thofe exciting

Acrimony, t^AJfwaging, Alte-

ring, Diluting, Coagulating and

Moving (jMedicines. Thefe are

again divided according to their

Effects into ^Apophlegmatizing,

Expeclorating,Medicines purging

by the Alvus, Vomitories, Diu-

reticks, Sudorificks, and Ute-

rines, and each of thefe is again

fubdivided into feveral difiincl

Clajfes, which it wou'd be tedious

to mention here.

As to the Second, I can't bet-

ter explain it then by the Twen-

ty-firfi Chapter of Medicines

Purging by the Alvus, where

they are dijlingu/Jhed according

to
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to their peculiar Manner of

Operation on their feveral Pa-

tients-, as Euoproticks, Phleg-

magogues, Chologogues, Hy-
drogogues and Melanogogues,

each of which he handles afterfo
clear and ample a Manner, as

mujl at once injlrucf and delight

every candid Reader: And indeed

this Chapter is a Treafure in it-

felf which will merit diligent

and ferious
c
Perufal.

The lafl Thing to he confi-

der'd, is, the Obfervations and

Corollaries wherewith the Book

is interfpers'd, which I wou'd

recommend to the Curious , to

ground well in their <JJVlernories,

as having no where their equal

in
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in any other Author whatever',

and whoever is Mafter of them,

will find Few to excel him in

this moji material Branch of the

Faculty.

Thus having confidered the

Nature of the Book , and the

Character of the Author, that

Ornament and Glory ofMs Pro-

fejfion , I fhall briefly explain

what Medicine is, as an Intro-

duction to this JVork becaufe the

Author falls immediately upon

the Matter without any previous

Account of the Meaning of the

Thing itfelf.

^A Medicine, is that by the

Operation of which we are eas'd
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of any Dijiemper
, from the

Latin Medeor to cure ; and

\therefore whatfoever has not

that Effect ,
though dignified

with never fo pompous a Name,
is not a <Jft/ledicine ; and on

the contrary, whatever does give

Relief to our Indifpojition, is a

<jMedicine
y
though it be never

fo innocent, nay though it be on-

ly Water-gruel.

Now although this Branch

of Phylick be fo highly and ab~

folutely necejfary, yet it is not

alone fufficient without other

Helps
; for Inftance, though I

know the Virtue and Efficacy

' of Hippocacoana,d/^ Tartarurn

! Emeticum, and that they are

f B admi-
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admirable Remedies for a foul

Stomach, yet if I don't know,

by the correfpondent Symptoms,

when the Stomach is foul , of

what ufe is my Skill? Nowf
this Part is termed Diagno-

ftick; for the perfecting a young\

Student in which, I wou'd re-

commend to his Perufal , our

^Author*s incomparable Method
of ftudying Phyfkk, where he

will be irformed what Books to

read upon every Branch of the*

Faculty. Anatomy alfo is ve-

ry ujejul, it being the Know-
ledge oj the Structure of a hu-

man Body, becaufe by that you

may judge what corftituent Par*
tides are fiitejl to operate upon

the Part ajjecfed.

And
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And now having explain d
he Nature of Medicine in ge-

neral, and what it is, and the

Character of our unequalFd Au-
hor, I Jhall proceed to give an

^Account of my Part in this

Performance with relation to

he Tranjlalion, and fo conclude.

I Shall only fay then, that

T have endeavour d, for the Be-

lefit of the Reader, to acquit

nyfelf of this Undertaking, in

xs clear and eafy a Stile, as the

Nature of the Thing, and aJlricl

^Adherence to the meaning of

he Original wou'd admit of ;

with this Referve, that I have

%M retained the Greek Terms
B 2 of
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un
of z^Art, that I might not prqfl

tute fo noble aWork ad capt

VuJgi, to the Ufe of Quacks

it being to be -prefumed , tha:

every regular Student is an ah

folute (Jfylajler of the Greet

jLanguage, fince it is a knowi

^Axiom, that Ubi delink Phi

lofophus, ibi incipit Medicus

So ivi/hing you to make a goo

Ufe of it, I hid you heartily

Farewell.

TH1
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A

TREATISE
Concerning the

Virtue and Energy

MEDICINES.
Firft, |jg5g$ HIS comprehends all Bodies which are

Ifllll termed Medicaments or Medicines;
whether they be Internally or Exter-

nally applyed.

Secondly, It is a Phyfical Cofifideration of the

Alterations or Changes produced in Human Bodies

from the Efficacy of Medicine, which is done, (i/?.)

By Experiments of Simple Infufion.- (2//.) By Ex-
periments of Mixture, becaufe by thoft means the

1 Solid Particles of a Medicine do fo immediately

B aft



a A Treatife of the Virtue

acl one upon the other, that they are the daufes of

various Alterations and Changes; an Inftance of
which we have in a fmall Fibre, which being infufed

in ftrong Spirit of Wine, by the mediation of pro-

per heat (wells and plumps up to a great Degree.

This and the like may be called Chymkal Tryah.

And (3/7.) By Anatomical Experiments.

Thirdly, Are explained the Alterations our Bodies

undergo after Medicines have been given ; which
Changes or Alterations are term'd Medical • to the

Knowledge of' which *Amtomy9 which is a careful

and diligent Infpeclion into dead Bodies, very much
contributes. By this ftrid Examination of Bodies,

Medicines are reduc'd to certain determinate Rules.

Fourthly, We fhall (hew the Manner of making
choice of, and preparing Medicaments, with the

Forms of prefcribing them thro' the whole Courfe
of Thyfick.

Chap. I.

^ropofitionl. npiHAT our Bodies confift of a

JL Compofition of innumerable little

Streams and Channels, which are fo clofely joyn'd

and complicated within each other,and all their Parti-

cles have fuch a mutual Communication together

(like Points in a Mathematical Line) that the Touch
of one fmall Fibre puts ail the reft in Motion,
which is exemplify'd by thofe minute VeiTels of Per-

fpiration defcribed by Sanftorius. iJWatyighius alfo

hath 'plainly fhewen how the ultimate excretory

Dud of the minuteft Glandule, fituated in the Cu-
ticula, is connected with the Glandule of fome Ar-
tery in the Cutis, that Artery with the Heart, the

Heart vvich the Brain, and the Brain with its Mem-
branes.

frof, ta



and Energy of Medicines.
3

Prop. II. That all the Cavities of thofe lit-

tle Channels of which our Bodies confift, have a

Paffigc out of the left Ventricle of the Heart, fo

that the Cavity of the left Ventricle of the Heart,

is extended to the eAorta or great Artery which

fpreads icfelf to all the extream Parts of the

Body.
'Prop. III. That all Liquids contained in any

1 hollow Part of the Body*, have a return -to the

;
left Ventricle of the Heart in a Mathematical Con-

I tinuity, except the excretory Veffels and their
1 Glandules.

4 This Propofition is demonflrated from Micro-
- fcopical Obfervauons. All the excretory Veffels of

rthe Body are excepted, whofe Structure is fuch,

v that their extream Points are expofed and lie open

•J
to the Circumambient Air. Such for Inftance are

; thofe VeiTels whereby we fweat and perfpire, the

\Glandula lachrjmalis which emitts an unduous as
"
well as watery Fluid- the Veffels of the Noftrils

which difcharge a Mucous, and thofe of the OEfo-

magus together wkh the Veffels of the Stomach.

iThe Veffels of the Inteftines, and the feminal VeC-
; 4fels have peculiar Excretions, fuitable to the Nature

: of their proper Emunctories.
to *Prop. IV. That all the Cavities either of the

: Receptacles or Channels in the Body, contain cer-

:ain liquid Subftances of proper Confidences and
H| Qualities, when the Body is faid to be in Health.
: ftence follows this Corollary, that as there is a ftri<5fc

m Union or Communication between the Veffels of
M] :he Body, fo likewife is there between the Liquids
^ :ontain'd in thofe Veffels.

A* Prep. V. That all thefe Liquids, except thofe of

he excretory Veffels, return to the Heart, theFoun-
• :

- ain from whence they fprung.

Prop, VL That as long as thefe Liquids move
U B 2 within
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within their Channells in the Courfe before de-

fcrib'd, the Body is (aid to be Livings as foon as

that Motion fails, Death enfues.

Frop. VII. That if this Motion (the Conti-

nuity, of which is called LifeJ paffes through all

the Cavities of the Body with equal Impulfe, then

is that Body faid to enjoy a due State of Health.

Prop. VIII. That any State or Condition of

the Solids or Fluids which hinders that equal re- :

guiar Motion fwhich in the foregoing Propoiltion
;

we affirm^ to confticute Health, from what caufe i

foever that impediment proceeds) fliall be called a

Difeafc or Sicknefs in the Body.

Prop. IX. That the End of all Difeafes is, Death
;

becaufe then that Motion is entirely determin'd. I

Prop. X. That to perform a Cure, is to remove
the Caufes which hinder the Equality and Regularity

of this Motion.
Trop. XI. That every Thing may be term'd a

Medicine, which, by being virtually apply'd to a
a Diftemper, removes this Inequality of Motion (the

Caufe of all Difeafesj and reftores that equal Flow-
ing of the Humours on which Health depends.

Prop. XII. That therefore every Body that can
receive the Benefit of Phyfick, may be reftord by
it ; becaufe the Operation of all Medicines depends
upon the regular Motion of the Solids and Fluids of

the Body • hence follows this Corollary, That no
Medicines can have any Effed upon a dead Body.

Prop. XIII. That therefore all Medicines, in their

ultimate Operation, ad folely and properly by a me-
chanical ErTe&. That is calfd a mechanical A6Hon,
which depends upon the Figure and Motion of the .

Bulk or Parts of the Body. A mechanical Effed is t

that which fuppofes the Figure and Motion of thfl

Parts of the Body to be alter'd or chang'd.

Prop. XIV. That the Action which excites o
provoke
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provokes the Operation of a Medicine, is not always

mechanical, that is, a Difeafe fix'd in the Body,

which can be cured by none but corporeal Means

;

for there are alfo incorporeal Means, as for Inftance,

in the Paflion of the Mind, the Force of Thought
is not mechanical, but purely fpiricual.

Those are term'd corporeal Medicines, which
a<5t immediately upon the Body, Secondary Caufes

are thofe, by the Application of which a Diftem-

per is cured. Every Alteration or Change contains

fomething of Reality wrought by fecondary Caufes.

Whatfoever therefore is capable or apt to alter

and change the diforder'd State of the Solids and
Fluids, is term'd a Remedy. Seeing then (as I have
fhew'd before) fome Means are incorporeal, others

corporeal, 1 fhall treat in the firft Place of corpo-
real Means which ad: immediately upon the Body,
by changing either the Situation or Motion of its

Parts.

Chap. II.

1. T N the firft Place I underftand by the Efficacy

1 of a corporeal Medicine, any phylical Body
whatfoever, by the Application of which that which
I term'd a Difeafe, in the foregoing Chapter, is re-

mov'd.

2- ADisease or Sicknefs, is that State or Con-
dition of Body, wherein the vital or natural A&ion
is hurt or injur'd : the Caufe of the Difeafe is ei-

ther in the Liquids or Solids alone, and fometimes
in both together: As the Caufes therefore are dif-

ferent, fo the Medicines to be adminiftred ought
co be different.

3- There are three Ways whereby the Solids of
cur Bodies may be alter'd. Firft, by communica-

£ 3 .
tin2
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ting Motion to the Liquids contain'd in them. Se-
condly, By Bodies circumambient. And thirdly,

By ContrecVability.

4, Fluids are capable of bein°; chang'd, either

by a Motion arifingfrom the very Nature of a Fluid,

or by fome Property of Alteration communicated
from without ; for Fluids are not only moveable in

themfelves, butlikewife (as the Naturalifts obferve)

are often put into Motion.
There is no Liquid in our Bodies, in a natural

State, but what is contain'd in the Veffels $ there-

fore all Change which is communicated to Fluids,

is either communicated from without by the Re-
laxation of the Veffels, or by fome new Body let

into the Cavity of the Veffels a tergo.

Chap. III.

Concerning Solids.

FTp HIS Chapter explains the material Parts of

JL Solids to which Medicines ought to be ap-

ply'd. By the Name or Definition of a Veffel,

we underftand a Body that contains within itfelf

(or its Superficies) a hollow Space in which a Liquid

may refide feparate from the other Parts of the

Body. We term that a vafculous Part of the Body,
which confifts of feverai Veffels.

Prop. I. That there is no fenfible Point in the

whole iBody but what is vafculous. This Propofition

is evident from Experiments. There is no Part of

the Body can be flung by a Gnat or Fly, but im-

mediately fomething liquid gufhes out, which may
be feen by a Microfcope. This Propofition is like-

wife manifeft from the Application of Veficatories,

snd the Adminiitration of cauterizing Medicines.
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The Microfcopical Obfervations of SanBorlus inform

us, That the very inmoft Vifcera, Ligaments and
Bones, are all vafculous- This is alfo prov'd in the

Experiments of Lewenhoek, who in the moftmin/ts
Point of the Membrane of a Frog, and in the Joint

between a Batt's Wing, difcover'd innumerable Vef-

fels in the Bones by the Help of a liquid Injection.

In the Arteries (no Part of them being as yet inju-

red, and the Perioficum left entire) he obferv'd in-

numerable Points, before notdifcernable. This Pro-

portion is alfo evident from the Inflation of the

Eyes • which puts the Matter beyond all Doubt.
"Prop. II. Every fenfible Veffel in our Bodies

hath its Cavity and its Particles (or Boundaries)
which are formed by a coherent Texture of the fmall

Veflels internal and external, which fmall Veflels

are likewife compaded of fmaller, which extend to

thofe Parts of the Body that are void of Veflels.

This brings to my Mind the ingenious Invention of

Reufchius, who makes it appear by the Injection of

a Liquid into the Tunick of the Aorta, or great

Artery, that that alfo confifts of numberlefs little,

yet real Arteries, and where Arteries are, there

without all queftion are Veins too.Wefee alfo in Ani-
mals that are ftrangled, how fwelled[and turgid Ar-
teries appear, which at that Time difcover innume-
rable little Veflels, before invifible. The^fame alfo

may be obferv'd by hard and ftrong Ligatures upon
the Body. Laftly, This Propofitiori may be prov'd
from confidering the firft Rudiments of the Foetus

in the Womb, and how it encreafes: for we are

fenfible from how fmall a Point (which neverthelefs

at that Time contains the whole Man) we receive

our Origin. Now there muft be fome Minute Veflel,

out of which the other Parts of the Body muft be
compos'd, therefore the Liquids contain'd in oiir

bodies are not divided in Infinitum, which they muft

B 4 of
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of Neceffity, be were there no primary Veffel. Bo-
dies, unlefs they be cj|fended by fome liquid con-
tain'd in them, wou'd immediately be comprefs'd,

and confolidated together ; and this is the Origin
of Solids, becaufe our Bodies are on all Sides prels'd

by the Circumambient Air. Thus the Navel-ftring

after its cutting off, becomes a Ligament^ and the

Foramen ovale clofes upon Refpiration. Thus our

Nails and Hairs appear like that Channel of Arte-

ries, between the Artery of the Lungs and the

%/iorta.

<Prof. III. The minute Veffels in our Bodies,

have for their lateral Membrane fome other fmooth
little Membranes form'd after a Cylindrick manner.
The Proof of this Propofition is evident from hence,

becaufe if thefe minute Veffels were not cover'd

with a fmooth, fclid Membrane, they mud neceffa-

rily be form'd out of other minuter Veffels, fo that

thefe would not be the minuteft, and thus the Pro-

ofs would laft in Infinitum.

Trop. IV. Therefore thefe ultimate Later* or

Sides of all the Channels, are neither Arteries, nor
Veins, nor Lymphatick Veffels, nor Duclus adipofi,

yior any other Veffel ; the Reafon of this is, be-

caufe all thefe Veffels are indeed term'd minute,

but not the minuteft of all. So that the leaft Point

©f our Body, is not fuch a Veffel as I have been
fpeaking of.

Prop. V. The ultimate Stamina of all Solids in our

whole Body, are perceiv'd to be merely nervous, or

eorppa&ed of folid Particles, which have their Ori-

ginal from united and confolidated ftrong Fibres.

This Propofition may be prov'd many Ways. In

the firft Place let us confider what the Induftry of

sJtyalpigh'w detected in Bodies, viz,. That the Ovum
Matemum, or the firft Rudiments, very much re-

ferable? a Worrr^ which Worm is nothing but the
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fyinal Marrow. By a fucceffive Incubation fmall

liquid Bulla, or Bladders,, fpringing out of the Spi-

nal Marrow, conftitute the Brain, from which af-

terwards are form'd the little Bladders of the Eyes.

In fome Hours after Incubation, there iffues forth a
bended Tube divided into four Branches, which con-

ftitute the Heart and Lungs ; afterwards the Mem-
branes and Tunicks gp©w up, and fo gradually the

other Vifcera are form'd, all which are at length co-

ver'd with a Membrane. All this he experiment-

ed in the Egg of an Hen ; from hence ic appears

that all the Parts have their Origin from the Fibres

of the fpinal Marrow, tho' fome Obje&ions may be
ftarted

;
as, How is it poffible that from fo yielding

and foft a Part as the Spinal Marrow is, Bodies fo

different mould be form'd ? This Objedion is re-

mov'd, if we confider firft, the Generation of the

Horns of Oxen, which are at firft foft and yield-

ing, or even of our own Nails and Teeth, which
from foft Bodies in procefs of Time become hard.

Secondly, It hath been prov'd above, That ail great

Solids are compos'd of minute ones ,• therefore the

minuted Sort of VefTels ought to. have the fame Rife

with the largeft. Now the fmalleft VefTels in our

Bodies are the Nerves, at leaft fo far as our Senfes

ean penetrate. Thirdly, If we confider the zJMoies

(or Subftance) of the Brain and of the fpinal Mar-
row together, and likewife the tJMohs of all the So-

lids when their Liquids are exprefs'd, none appear

fo large as the Brain and fpinal Marrow. For the

Brain contains but a fmall Liquid in Refpeft of

the other Parts of tfye Body, which are diftended

with a copious Quantity of Fluids. This Matter
is alfo evident from confumptive or paralytick Bo-
dies, where there is fcarce any Flefh remaining but

fome few Filaments and Bones, whereas the Brain

and fpinal Marrow are all this while in their right

Con-
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Conftitution, and in Subftance may be faid to be
equal to all the remaining Fibres of the Body.
Fourthly, It hath been prov'd a Priori, that all Kinds
of arterious and nervous Tunicks' arife from a Ten-
don in the Bafis of the Heart, and the whole Bo-
dy is furnimed with Veins and Arteries. . But the

Heart receives its primary Stamina from the Brain,

as hath been proved before.

Fifthly, WLaftly, This Matter is manifeft from
the Generation of Bones • I would recommend
to your Perufal Have/s Ofteologta, which will put

the Matter out of all Doubt.

The Virtue or Efficacy of Medicines apply'd to

Solids, operates either externally or internally, by
Meatus s (or Paffages) into the nervous Tubes, be-

caufe no moveable Point in our Body can be
touched, unlefs a Nerve be touched alfo, or they

will cpperate on thofe Parts which ultimately arife

from the Nerves.

Cor. 2. In the fmalleft VefTels the Proportion of

the Solid to the minuted Fluid contain'd therein,'

epcreafes in Magnitude as the containing Veffel

decreafes. The general Demondration of this is

from the Infpe&ion of Bodies, the minuted Veffels

fas fJMalpghlus hath demonftrated) are in the cor-

tical or medullary Subftance of the Brain, for this is

certainly true, the fmalier the Veffels that any foft

vifible Body hath, the more compact it feems and
(as it were) Solid but the larger Veffels any Body
hath, the more loofe that Body feems to be.

Prop. 'VI. T'k e larger the Veffels are in our Bo-
dies, the more are the Points of Contact enlarged

between the Laura for Sides) of the Channells,

and the Superficies (or Surfaces) of the Particles

which flow through. If one Ounce of fome certain

Liquid fnou'd be put into the great Artery to

be conveyed daily to the minuted Veffels, the

Contact
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Contact will be encreafed in thefe Veflels • Fluids

palling through will then be relaxed into many
Superficies, fo that they cannot but touch in moft
Places: hence follows this Corollary,that there is the

leaft Incurfion into the largeft Veffel, and fo vice

versa.

Prop. VII. The fmaller the Veflels are, the great-

er is the force of a Solid upon it's Fluid ; and the

larger any Veffel is, the leffer is it's Operation.

This Force we call an Energy of communicating
Motion: The Proof is this, If we fuppofe two
Bodies equal, they will have in themfelves an equal

Force and Power of refilling each other, accord-

ing to their Bulk or Subftance. Now we fuppofe

Liquids, as refitting Solids, as acting : Therefore

where there fhali be a larger Proportion of a Solid

to a Fluid, there alfo will be a larger force of the

Solid acting upon its Fluid.

Cor. i. The Force of a Solid in its laft end up-
on the Liquid contain'd in it, can be nothing elfe

but a Conatus upon the Arllaticn, or ftruggling to op-
pofe the Confiftence of its Space which is effected

by the ultimate Latus, (or Side) the Channel alfo

may be altered, when its Capacity is changed by the

Laws of tJMechanifm. All the Force of Solids upon
their Liquids depends upon the Mutation of the

Veffels, »viXf If the Channels are extended or di-

lated, their Space is ftraitned • and when they

ftreighten their Space, they puflx forward their Li-
quid.

Cor. 2. Since the operative Force of all the

larger Veflels, depends upon the Communication
of every the leaft Veffel, and fince every Artery re-

ceives Force from the Change or Contraction of
its Latera or Sides- hence follows this Corollary,

that all Nutrition and ^Accretion, that is, an Exten-

sion of the ultimate Fibre in the Solids, is wrought
pniy
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only in the fmalleft nervous Veffels, but not in the

reft ; the Demonftration is this, all ^Accretion is an
Extenfion of the Veffels, and all the larger Veffels

confiftof minute ones, therefore thofeare extended,

fo that the primary Nutrition is made in them ; hence
it follows that the Operation of all Medicines, whe-
ther they a& by Repletion, Evacuation, &c. is up-

on the ultimate Veffels, that is, upon the minuteft.

We affert therefore that almoft every Alteration of

the Liquids contain'd in our Bodies, happens in the

minuteft Veffels, feldom or never from the Liquids

themfelves, as when the Heart difcharges the Blood

upon the Lungs, it is changed in the minuteft Vef-

fels of the Lungs, the Caufe of the Alteration is

not from the Liquid, but from the Channels in the

Lungs, the Tranfpofition of every Part works a

Change, the firft Affertion of this Propoficion may
be demonftrated by the very Blood which in the

larger Veffels is of the fame confiftency, but in it's

return from the minuteft Channels appears chang-

ed : The other Affertion may be prov'd by the fore-

going Propofitions, ^/^. from the Superficies' being

changed by thelncurfioh, which frequently happens

in the minuteft Vefiels, If this Force depended up-

on the Liquids where there is the leaft Quantity,

there the leaft Operation would happen i
but the

contrary is obferved.

Prop. VIII. I n all the Latera (or Sides) of the flexi-

ble Channels, there is an inherent Force, where-

by the Parts endeavour to cleave to each other.

This is demonftrated, becaufe- no Fibre in the whole
Body can be wounded, but it retrads or draws it-

felf back to it's fixed Point, wherefoever that fhall

be ; for all the Parts have a natural Conatut or Ten-
dency towards each other.

Trop. IX. That the Force of all the Parts of a Bo-

fly tending towards each other, is kept up by the

Pointf
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Points of the fixed Parts, or by thofe to which
the Fibre is appl) 'd ; and every Point ought equal-

ly to bear a reciprocal Attraction towards ano-

ther. Another Caufe of this Suftentation is pro-

duced by the Fluids paffing through ; and there is

likewife a third Caufe, viz. the Force of the alter-

ed Conatus, whereby the Parts of a Body (as the

Naturalifts affirm) attrad each other, although they

feem to be at reft.

This Ccnatui, whereby all the Parts of a Body
tend towards each other, as if they were engaged
continually to attract their Weight, which Ten-
dency may be overcome either by the Refiftance

of the Solids, or Extenfion of the Fluids • and this

Force whereby all the Parts of a Body tend to-

wards the approach of each other, is equally poif-

ed by Counter Antagonifts. the equal flowing of
the Liquids into all the Parts of a Body, is the

Caufe of this ^Equilibrium in all the Solids, but

the caufe which keeps all Things in this Equilibrium
ought equally to diftend all Parts, and this Exten-
fion is caufed by Protrufion and Impletion.

The diftending Force is the Influx of the Li-

quids, and the Caufe of this Influx proceeds from
the Heart.

For the Proof n

of what I have now
faid, the following

Experiment may
ferve Let us fup-

pofe fome Body as

By to hang down
from the Line Ay

to which Line in

the Point D, on one
Side, we will fup-

pofe another larger

Body,
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Body C. to be affix'd : then the Line being extend-

ed by thefe Weights, we will fuppofe it to be cut

on a fudden in the Point E. and the Weight C.

will rufli with a violent Force towards aA. by the

drawing.back of the Line which was before ex-

tended. Others make the Experiment after this

manner, they

extend the

Line *A. B.

ftrongly ; in

whole Points

F. and G.
they fix two
other Lines*,

bearing equal

Weights, and
fix them on
the tablet E.

and make the

very fame Obfervation as in the former Experiment,
<viz>. That the Line being fuddenly cut in any
Point, forceably draws itfelf back to it's fixed Point

by F to A, and G to B. Therefore I affert, that

whatever Momentum or primary Power operating

upon the Influx of the Liquids, which hinders the

equal flowing of any Liquid into its Channels, or

whatever changes the Refiftance of the Channel fo,

that the Liquid cannot flow in equally, changes al-

io the tAiquiiibrium of' all the Parts, and as foon as

that Equality is deftroyed in any Part of the Bo-
dy, the Ofcillatcrious Motion of the Parts is alfo

deftroyed. Now that is called an OfciUatorious Mo-
tion, viz,, when any extended Channel is contract-

ed from a larger Space into a lefs, it arifes becaufe
the Influx hath a Power of Refiftance. Hence
follows this Corollary, that the Primary of all Pow-
ers, may be brought at laft into fome one Part,

and
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and fo a new Motion may arife in that Part,

which was not there before.

Trop. I. The Ofcitatorious Motions of the Bo-
dy, can never be more alter'd, or their Equilibrium
be more deftroyed, than when fome acid Body
infinuates icfelf into fome fmall Cavity, or fome
Veffel, and adheres clofe to its Side, and cannot be
expelled thence with the Liquor contain'd in the
Channel, whether that acrid be pungent, flexi-

ble, &c. the Demonftradon of this Proportion
muft be fought from Mechanicks. Let us fup-

pofe fome Chan-
nel of the Bo- ov x/f

<ty> A, B, C,D Jj
Now whilft a £
Perfon is in

Health/ thofe

Points which
contain the Fluid

in E, F, G, H,
moving to N, N,
N, and the Fluid

to O, have an
equal Suftentari-

on, but if there

ftiou'd come be-

tweenthefePnints
fome acrid Parti-

cle, as P, 4^
the Line J, K, U M, which in it's natural Courfe,
woud run out to A, C, T>

y
is interrupted and runs

forceably into <7>, 4, fo that *?, muft of ne-
ceiiity be prefs'd more than the other Points, and
coniequently the natural Motion muft be verym*?h1 inverted. Now if we examine all Bodies,
which we difcover from their Effects to be acrid,
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I fay if we examine them phyfically, mechanically^

chymically, or by the help of Microfcopes, they

will all be found to aft upon Solids after the man-
ner I have mentioned $ therefore the Particle P, R,
the more (harp ponderous dud auftere it is, and
the clofer it is fixed, the more violent will be its

effe&: But the Violence of its fixednefs depends al-

ways upon the Force with which it ruflied in. The
moft rigid Bodies are Metallic and Semimetallic

Semimetallic Bodies are arfinick, bifimute, &c*
which indeed in Operation exceed Vegetables, but

are themfelves excelled by Metalick Bodies.

The more acrid the Particle *P, j^, R, is, the

more violent is its Effect ; the moft acid Body is that

which is fo flgur'd, as by the feweft Points to be
apply'd to the Penetration of any Body upon this

account there is fo great a Force in Mercury fubli-

mate, Lapis infernalis, &c. Suppofmg all Points e-

qual, the greater the Force of the Fluid between
P, J^s

R is, the more violent will its Effed: be up-

on By K. which lhews that Perfons in a Fever upon
the taking any Thing acrid or acid, perceive

itsEffed: much more than others j fo likewife do
they who put their Bodies into Motion immediate-
ly after the aflumption of the acrid or acid ; there-

fore I aiTert, In whatever Perfon the Influx of the

Liquids is almoft ceafed, in this Perfon, I fay, that

the Power of almoft all Medicines and Poyfons is

ineffectual, even in Places very near the Heart:
Thus Caufticks operate fcarce at all in Perfons that

are at the Point of Death, which would ad ftrong-

ly upon healthy Bodies which naturally leads me
to an Admonition, That Acids are not to be ad-

miniftred when there is any vital Heat or Strength

obferv'd about the Heart or Parts adjacent, tho"

the reft are languid. The Reafon that the Efficacy

of Acids is loft upon a cadaverous Body, is this;

Be-
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Becaufe there is no longer any Motion in the Chan-

nels or Influx of the Liquids, both which equally

contribute to the Suftentation of thac acid Body ,*

yet if Heat fhould be apply'd at the fame time with

fome Acid, it would presently operate; which is

the Reafon that Cautericks operate not at all upon

dead Bodies, unlefs the Part to which they are ap-

I

ply'd, be fomented, which are demonstrated in the

I Conick VelTel, e^, B, C, D> the fame in fome
i Meafure will be true in the Cylindrick Veffcl, ex-

cept that the Effect will not be fo great, this

I is the Reafon that the acid Medicines in Veffels

I not arterious operate lefs violently, we may fup-

I pofe a venous Channel inverted from an arterious

Channel.

I Assert in the firft Place, That all Caufes
which operate upon the Solids of our Bodies, ope-
rate lefs when applv'd to a Cavity of thofe Veffels*

.out of which a Fluid pafles from a narrow Compafs
into a wider ,* but if another acid Partick. like P9^ R y

(hould apply itfelf to the outward Side of

C the
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the VefTels, it will work the fame Effect as if it re-

main d within the Channel for the circumambient

Atmofphere or the circumjacent VefTels would drive

it forcibly into that Veffel to which it was contiguous

:

Moreover, thofe ultimate Channels are fo tender,

foft and yielding, that the gendeft Acid being ap-

ply 'd, penetrates into them immediately.

I Assert fecondly, That Secretion, which is a

Separation of one Liquid from another, may be

altered all manner of Ways in a living Body, whe-
ther healthy or diftemper'd, by the fole Pofition

of the Particle P, J^, R. an Application of the Li-

quid to the Mouths of the Channels, that thefe

Mouths may have a due Magnitude to receive Li-

quor, is requifite to Secretion, and alfo a Power
impelling the Liquids into the Channels, upon the

Alteration of Secretion and Excretion, is always

chang'd therefore there may happen even in the

minuted Veflels a burfting. For, I aflert, from the

burfting only of a fmall Veflel, there may arife a

Tumour, Stagnation, Inflammation and Oppreffion,

in the neighbouring little VelTels, and at length a

Lofs of that Part. The ultimate Particles of all

Liquids confift of Solids. That is term'd Excre-

tion, which once pafs'd thro* the VelTels, but is

now emitted by the Emun&ories of the Body.

Cor. i. A Sensible nervous Fibre being injur'd,

there arifes Pain, which caufes a Diftillation of the

liquid Panicles, and a Stagnation of the thicker

Part that is contain'd in it : The vital Liquids of
our Bbdies flow to the Heaft thro' the minute Vef-

fels of the Lungs. I call them minute, which they

rnuft neceffarily be, that all the Vitals may pafs thro*

them; fo that even from the Aperture of a VeflTel

there may happen in the fame Place . a Stagnation,

and in the Veflels where that happens (as alfo in

the proximate VeflelsJ there is a Putrefaction.

Cor. zJ
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Cor. 2. The Liquids which remain in thcfe Vef-

fels, (asabove-faid) retains the fame Nature of the

vital Liquids, which they had when they flow'd

through the Body ; for all the ftagnating Liquids of

our Bodies, fuch as extravafated Blood, will thicken,

putrify, and within a few Days will emit a fce-

tid Odour, and upon the application of Fire, there

will be produc'd an alcalous, corrofive Salt, and
Urine likewife by this Means will caufe a fait, {link-

ing Sulphur, as will all the lymphatick Liquids j

which is evident from Dropfical Perfons. This

Acrimony, which we conceive to be in a Liquid,

is able to difiblve the minute Veffels,* for Acids

operate either by the Efficacy of their own Sub-

ftance, or by the Motion of a volative Liquid, or

by fome Effed which they had produc t before.

[ affert, If inftead of the acid Particle, P, ^, R>
:here fiiould be plac'd a vifcous Particle, which
would tenacioufly adhere to the Sides of the Vef-
Tels, without Acrimony, or Penetration, that is, in

1 large Superficies, (or Surface),' for othsrwife ic

would be of the Nature of an Acid, that is, if ic

! elided in a nervous Superficies,* the lefs Fixation

"I t fhall have towards a larger Place, by fo much
j
he greater Force of an impulfive BoJy it will fu-

1 tain a leffer Force when fix'd towa ds a narrow
-tCompafs, will caufe in that Pare great Ofcicati-

• ;>n and Pain, tho' not very penetrating, and a vio-
1Unt Degree of Heat attended with Heavinefs,

l-lThe more remote that Particle frull be plac'd from
'the Extremity of a VefTel, the more it will fuftain;

i.'is. as much as the whole remaining Part of the
•I

!

r
effel ; fo that 'tis impoflible but the Channel will

, e extended in that Place, which nevenhelefs con-

rafts itfelf again \ from whence fucceflively in the

I hang*d Fixations, the Channel ac Itngrh is united^

-I ut the Channel either emics its Liquid without or

C z within
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within the Body ; therefore that Part can be no long-

er preferv'd, than whilft it receives its Liquid from

other Parts. But now if we fuppofe there fhould;

flick to this Veffel another Veflel like E, F, L> a

contain'd Liquid mud neceffarily^ by reafon of th(

Impediment of B, D, flow thro' it in larger Quan
tides,, and with greater Force ; and this larger Fore
and Quantity, caufes the Channel to be more di

ftended, which Diftenfion gives it more Refiftance

which is the Reafon that a violent Degree ofHea
is felt in thofe Places.

, Chap. IV.

Concerning Fluids or Liquids*

THUS far I have treated of Solids : I com
now to the Liqaids contain'd in our Bodies

which flow by this Law, that they are capable c

being remov'd out of one Place into another, an

fo enter the Heart, except thofe Liquids which ar

fen
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fent out of the Body by Excretion. That Mafs
which in its Motion remains in the Heart, is call'd

the Blood, which as it is convey'd to different Parts

of the Body, receives different Names and Altera-

tions, as Fat, Urine, Choler, Spittle, &c. then

thofe are call'd Liquids, which when they were in

the Heart, had the Name of Blood ; fo that what-

soever is capable of Separation in the Body, ought
to have its Rife from this Mafs of Blood; and what-

foever is already feparated, was produc'd from ir.

I (hall enquire into the Blood, not as ilfuing out

of the Body by Chymical Experiments, but as it

exifts in a living, healthy Perfon. And fince thofe

Obfervations which are made by the outward
Senfes, are mod certain, I fhall begin with them.

The Blood of almoft all Animals, as Brutes, Fifties,

Men, &c. (not to make any Diftinction concerning
hot and cold Blood) for the moft part retains the

fame Red Colour conftantly, which is made up
*of three remarkable Parts ; firft of Water, which is,

as far as we can difcern, without Tafte, and of but

little Smell, and is render'd volatile by the Fire,

Which diffolves all Things, is not at all fpiritous,

^nd if any, hath a fcecid Smell : Its being infipid, is

Proof that it is no laline Spirit, (as the Chymifts
liffert) fince it is render'd volatile by Fire, it is

^rov'd from thecongeal'd Serum of the Blood, which
liffolves all Sorts of Salts, but not Oyl, as having
i Spirit even in its greateft Congelation. Thus all

Vater may be coagulated, and become a very hard

iubftance, which may again be diifolv'd'by Heat, and
>e render'd very fine and clear^as we fee in coagulated

Jrine. Secondly, It confifts of Serum not Red, but

i>ellucid or tranfparent in particular Places, very dif-

ferent from an aqueous Subftance ; if it be intercept-

ed, it is of a yellowifh Colour, (1 do not now fpeak

bf a wounded or fickly Perfon) and coagulates with

C j Cold,
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with Cold# but not often with Heat. The third \

Pare of which the Blood is composed, coagulate?
j

as well with Heat as Coid into a very great Hard* ]

nefs like a Membrane ; it is that Part of the Blood i

which caufes the Rednefs as ic flows. The Blood

in a found healthy Body is very Red, in a fickly I

one it turns to a blackiih Yellow. Thus far what
j

I have fpoken concerning the Bloody is plain and
evident to the naked Eye ^ but Micro/copes difco-

ver further, that the Biood confifts of ioal Par-

ticles fwiming in the primary
T

3 ^irich flick-

ing plentifully in the 1

ge* v diels, look red, but

when they come to the fmaller Veffels they put on
an oval Figure, and lofe fome of their Rednels, and

are refolv'd into fix very minute Globules, and fq

becoming fix times lefs, are render'd fo diaphanous

or tranfparent, as to efcape our Sight * our Reafon
tells us, that if the Blood proceed to Veffels {till

fmaller, thefe minute Globules will be divided lefs

and lefs, into fix other Globules,* from hence pro-

ceeds the Diverfity of lymphatick and nervous Juice.

Thefe fanguineous Globules in extravafatcd Blood
detain'd in the Veffel, begin co diiappear and lofe

their red Colour, and then there happens a Sep

ration of the Serum; but thofe Gijbules of th

Blood which remain heap'd upon one another, r

tain their red Colour, and grow hard; therefore t

Rednefs of the Biood aiiics from the Union and Com-
panion of thefe Globules; when thofe fanguineous,

round Bodies appear fwiming in the tranfparent&:

Yum
y they begin to recede from themfelves mu-

tually, and lofe their Texture, which was the na-

tural Caufe of the Rednefs. So that when cjbey

thus recede, the Rednefs of the Blood is loft. Of
thefe three different liquid Parts of the Blood, there

are two which coagulate by Cold, and one which!

coagulates by Heat. The whole Mafs remains fluty
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as long as we live: Therefore I aflert, That the

Caufe which preferves this flowing of the Blood, is

I

not Heat ; for then it would follow, that the Blood

;taken from any Veffel of the Body into a Porringer,

and preferv'd with the fame Heat as it was in the

Body, it would remain fluid • but fince the contrary

is obferv'd : For the fame Degree of Heat wouM
i

caufe the fame Effect every- where ;
befides, in thole

Animals which are moft cold, the Blood is very

fluid, and is mov'd very quick, altho' their intrin-

t

fick Cold far exceeds the Cold of the circumambi-

Lent Air, as is obferv'd by Thermofcopes. Fifhes

Lare a Proof of this, and alfo all Animals, the Ca-
lculation of whofe Blood is not prepar'd by the

:

Fungs, nor does this Flowing defcend upon any
[Thing proper to the Blood, that is, from any
[Thing which occurs to its Conftitution; but it is

I caus'd by the Motion of the Solids, thro' which the

LBlood palTes, by which it is continued ; for as foon
Las the Action in the Solids ceafes, the Blood is con-
Igeal'd. Heat and Cold, in fome wife make up the

[Strength of its Motion, and they are Caufes con-
Iftringent ; but they do not preferve Life and Health,
,but thefe depend upon the very Action of the Solids.

» I alTert, in the fecond Place, That the Caufe which
conferves the Motion in the Blood, is not any Thing
proper and inherent in the Blood, by which we un-
derhand Things occurring to its Conftitution, which
Power is in the Heart. If the Blood was fluid of its

pwn Nature, its Fluidity wou'd chiefly appear there

where is thegreateit Quantity of it together; where-
as the very contrary is obferv'd in the Blood. There-
fore the Caufes of the Motion of the Blood muft be
ixtrinfical fuch a Caufe is the Motion of the Solids

fhro
>

which the Blood partes, that is, the Motion of
in imprefs'd Flowing, as well as of a continued

?ne ^ it is plain, that an imprefs'd Motion is a

C.4 Caufe,
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Caufe, if we conflder how the Chyle becomes flui4

from folid Meats, from which Chyle the Blood pro-

ceeds,' that a continu'd Flowing is likewife a Caufe,

is plain ; bceaufe the A&ion in the Solids chafing,

immediately che Fluidity of the Blood ceafes, and a

Congelation follows.

But Heat may be confider'd as a concurring

Caufe j for if you take «. Snake, or fome fuch Ani-

mal, which in Winter-feafon lies 2s dead, and
look thro' .crofcope, you will perceive the

Blood congeal d in its li I Arteries, and the Mo-
tion of the Solids to be very much retarded, and
upon the Application of Heat it wou'd not be

mov'd to the exterior Parts, till the Heart be firft

put into Motion, and fo at length the increas'd

Contraction of the Heart (by Morion,) diffolves

the coagulated Blood. See Lewnkwh
Thus far concerning the Blood icfelf : Now let

us fee how it may be alter'd or chang'd by Medi-
caments.

Chap. V,

Concerning ths Qualities or Properties of the 13lood9

H^HE Qualities which are in the Blood, are,

JL either fuch as it hath in common .! with all

other Fluids, and maybe term'd general Qualities
j

or fuch as are peculiar to itfelf, and to no other
Fluid, which may be call'd fingular the former
have been confider'd by Mathematicians, in that

Fart of Natural Tfylofopby, call'd H)drcJ?aticks, but

they have never yet been able to demonftrate ths

latter.

The firft general Property belonging to the Blood,

I'ancj to al} fluid Bodies likewife) is, That it ought fl
enjoy
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enjoy that peculiar Quality, the prefence of which
makes us call any Body fluid, 'viz,* that fuch a Body
fliall eafily, or by a flight Motion, fuffer a Separation

of its Parts one from another, when by our Senfes we
perceive that in any Body, we call that a Fluid.

The fecond general Property, is a Littlenefs of

the Parts, which makes them eafily yield to Se-

paration.

The third general Property, is, That each parti-

cular Particle fhould likewife have Gravity ; for the

Gravity of the whole depends upon a Congeries of

fingle Parts. There may be added a fourth general

Property,' viz,. The Motion of a Fluid.

The Angular, or peculiar Properties of the Blood,

are likewife four; which are taken either from con-

fidering the determinate Nature of the particular

Parts of the Blood; as, firft its Moles, or Quantity;

fecondly, its Shape or Figure thirdly, its Solidity.

A n d in the next Chapter fliall be confider'd

(which may be reckond its fourth peculiar Quality)

How great a Property there is in the Particles of

the Blood, to Cohefion, to Refinance, and to Di-
vulfion.

In the Seventh Chapter we lhall enter into a
Confideration, concerning the fpecifick Gravity,

and Levity of the Blood.

In the eighth Chapter we fnall enquire into the

various Degrees of the Perje&ile Motion of thofe

Liquids which conftitute the Blood. It is impof-

fible to determine the Moles or Quantity of Water
that refides in the Blood, it being fo pellucid, as

to efcape the Sight, even tho' we ufe a Microfcope :

Befides, fo very minute are thefe aqueous Particles,

that they are able to pafs thro' the Pores of the

Jk>dy, which alfo it is impoflible for us to difcern,

^verj with Microfcopes.

There-
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Therefore I affert, That the watry, is the
thinneft and fineft Part of the Blood; fo that

on this the Effedls of the leffer Motion of our
Bodies feem to depend. In this Water of the Blood
fwim Salts, which conftitute its fpecifick Quality,
and render it more ponderous; this is caufed in the
Heart, whence this as well as all other Liquids
receive their Origin, Thefe fore-mention'd Salts

do fometimes lofe their Fluidity, and become
chryftaline, like to the Salt of the Sea, which when
the Water is feparated from it by Fire, will look
thin and clear, and the Salt will fettle to the Bot-
tom like Aflies. The Vitiofities of this Liquid con-
fift in the Increafe (or Diminution) of its Mafs or

Quantity
;

as, if we fuppofe a Body perfectly in

Health, and Sicknefs mould afterward happen, that

Sicknefs muft have its Rife, not without, but within

the Body, which is thus prov'd : Whatfoever enters

into the Heart, is by that convey'd thro' the Veins;

which Veins receive all that they contain either

from the abforbent Veffels of the Body, or from the

la&eal Veffels and the Chyle ; now the Mouths of

thofe Veffels are lefs than thofe adjoyning to the

Arteries and Veins, which Lewenhoek demonftrated

by Microfcopical Obfervations, That the fan-

guineous Globules are larger than the Globules of the

Chyle, and that the Globules of the Chyle are larger

than thofe which enter into the Mouths of the ab-

forbent Veffels ; which proves, that 'tis impoffible

thofe Bodies mould come from without. Therefore

we muft fearch into the Body for the Caufe of the

increafe of this Liquid, and fo apply our Medica-

ments internally.

If thofe Particles which caufe an Increafe of the

Blood, pafs thro' the Lungs, they may likewife pafs

thro' the reft of the Veffels, tho' the Lungs muft

neceffarily firft feel the grievance ; becaufe there

(as
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(as Malpighius hath demonftrated) the capillary Vef-

lels are the fmalleft j but feeing the Lungs do not

always fuffcr Detriment after this manner, it comes

to pafs, that in none of the Arteries the Blood is

fo comprefs'd by any external Force, as in the

Lungs, from whence thefe augmented Molecule or

little Maffes are divided into very minute Parts. The
Effe& this augmented Mafs of Blood hath, is to

hinder either the Circulation or Secretion of the Li-

quids; the one obftru&s the Function of the Li-

quids, and the other caufes Death ; therefore every

Medicine that corre&s the Increafe of the Malfi,

muft have refped to the Functions of Life, the ul-

timate Parts which conftitute it being larger than

they ought to be : Now whether or no Difeafes

may arife from fuch a Caufe, is difputed by moft,

and. deny'd by a great many. Every Caufe which
diminifhes the Mafs of Blood, is to be fought for,

either without or within the Body ; it is a Que-
ftion whether our Bodies are not furrounded with

fuch Bodies as may adminifter a certain Degree of
Fluidity to our Fluids. That the fame thing happens
in the infide of our Bodies, is plain from Experience.

Now when the Mafs is diminifhed, there enfues a

Stagnation of the Blood (fuppofing all the Veflels

remain the fame in the fame Body) the whole Mafs
of Liquids flowing dire&Iy to the Veins and Heart,

which caufes an Evacuation in the largeft Veflels,

whereby all the Blood paffes into the Veins, and fo

is naturally fore d to the lateral Veflels, and then

thofe lateral Veflels fall together and unite ; which
caufes a Pining and Wafting; this is alfo evident by
Experience, ttfo. from the Blood of Pthifical and
Confumptive Perfons while it remains fluid. When
the Moles or Mafs of Blood is diminifli'd, there ge-

nerally happen chronical Difeafes, and when it is

increa$'d
3
inflammatory Difeafes: If there is any Fault
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in the Shape or Figure of the Particles of the Blood,
it is becaufe they are either too fiiarp or too obtufe.

The Faults of a {harp, acid Figure, which operates

only upon Solids, have been explain'd before. If.

the Shape or Figure is not fiiarp or rigid, it can
do no Hurt. Now the Caufes of this Sharpnefs pro-

ceeds either from Indigeftion, or from our < natural

Conftitution : Thefe acid Particles are more folid

than ordinary, thin and auftere, as are chiefly al-

moft all alcalous Salts. Hither may be referr'd

all Sorts of Poyfons and acid Medicaments, which
have their Origin in the Attrition only of one Part

with another. Now this Attrition is caused in us

either by Corruption , or by a long Stagna-

tion, without reftoring the loft Part. The fup-

pos'd Caufe of Corruption, is Tepidity, or a cer-

tain Degree of Heat; for in the greateft Heat and
in the greateft Cold, the Blood does not putrify and
corrupt ; but in one Cafe is congeal'd, and in the

other is curdled. Now the Blood difcovers fuch a

Tepidity in our Bodies, as foon as it begins to ftag-

natej for the Tafte of the Blood in healthy Per-

fons is fweet and pleafant; but if it hath fenfibly ftag-

nated, it becomes very acid, unpleafant and foetid.

It is evident from Fevers, that the Circulation of

the Blood, without any Refe6Hon of the Parts, is

capable of producing this Acrimony ; for then all

the Liquids feem to be acid,which were not fo in the

natural State; for if an accelerated Motion happens

in the Heart, and if the Paflage of the Blood thro*

the minute Veffels is obftrufted, there will be an

Acidity and fo a very great Stagnation of the Li-

quids, unlefs mild and mollifying Remedies are ap-

ply'd, will produce Acrimony. And from hence we
may obferve, that the fame Effe&s may be wrought
by internal Caufes in the Conftitution of our Bo*

dies, which alfo may be produced by a perverfc

Circ^
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Circulation of the Liquids, as *if we had taken

Poyfon.

That is call'd Solidity in any Body, when its

fimilar Parts are fo interwoven within one another,

as to touch each other in their Superficies, (or Sur-

faces) and difcover a great Number of Meatufes or
PafTages; therefore the fewer Pores any Body hath,

the more folid it is, and confequently the more
ilmple and uniform. The mod folid known Body
is Gold ; here I mean only a mechanick Solidity,

the Sign and Property of which, is Gravity ; and
vice verfa y

the Mark of Gravity, is Solidity ; there-

fore the fimilar Particles in our Fluids, are call'd

Solids; the moft folid Parts of our Liquids involve

feveral 'Particles under the fame Superficies • from
whence it follows, that the moft folid extended

Moles or Mafs, exercifes with, and receives from
other Parts a lefs Motion ; but fince the whole Ma(s
of our Blood confifts of remittent Parts, it is evident

that the lefs folid Parts always pafs thro', and per-

vade the Body, and excite a greater Motion. The
Origin of our Solids forcibly driven into our Bodies,

generally feems to be external. The Inquiry is not,

Whether Blood, for Inftance, a Cubit or Foot deep,

or fuch-like Meafure, is able to feparate in one Di-
midium a lighter Subftance, and in another a hea-

vier, both which Subftances may be of the fame
Weight ? But whether or no the fmall Moles or Ma(s
can be aker'd fo, as to contain more and heavier

Particles than before ? And if we confider, we fhall

find that it is impoffible to be effe&sd ; nor is Gra-
vity fo eafy to be aker'd. Water, indeed, which is

the lighteft Liquid, is able to fuftain the moft folid

Body, if it be apply'd to fo many Surfaces as to re-

main in an Equipoize. Thus I can divide Gold in-

to fuch fmall Lamella or thin Plates, as to fwim up-

on the Water j which is effe&ed by a proportionable

Gravity
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Gravity in the Mafs; but becaufe any Particle may
be apply'd to the Surface of another fuftaining light

Body, we may obferve from hence this Corollary, fince

a Body may be divided into feveral Surfaces, and in

refped of another Body, may become light, if ic

retains its proportionable Gravity, the leffer Sur-

faces that Body is apply'd to, the heavier that Bo-
dy is ; therefore Remedies or Medicines, ought to

be Bodies of the fame Gravity as our own Bodies.

Thus Animals and Vegetables, being refolv'd, arc

almoft of the fame Gravity with our Bodies : From
hence the Body is able to bear them when taken

inwardly, if we are in Health ; but if they are more
folid than our Bodies,as Salts, and crude, and fulphu-

rous Metals, when taken, they prefently caufe Gnaw-
ing and Difeafes, or at leaft Uneafinefs. Another

i
Fault may be, when the Bodies are lefs folid, or
heavier than the Particles of our own Bodies : The
diminifhing of Solidity, is an augmentation of the

Surface, and a Congeries of minute Particles Let
us fuppofe a lefs folid Body to be mix'd with the Li-

quid, the greater will be its Operation, or a cer-

tain Unfitnefs of changing another Body, which
will occafion a lefs Diflblution, and greater Vifci-

dity of a Liquid, and an Inaptitude to Circulation.

NoAv the Caufes which produce in our Bodies,

fuch Bodies lefs folid or porous, are more difficult

to be difcover'd, than is commonly imagin'd. For
altho' the moft folid minute Bodies enjoy a larg-

er Superficies, confidering their Lictlenefs; yet

other larger Bodies, which are more porous, have
more Surfaces but diforders ; which arife from
too little a Degree of Solidity, very feldom

happen.

Ch A P»
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C H A P. VI.

Of the Fluidity of the whole Mafs of Blood.

IN this Chapter the whole Mafs of Blood is to
be confider'd : The Vitioficies which arife in the

Blood, proceed either from too great a Dillblution,
or too great a Vicioufnefs of its Particles. A Dif-
folution of the Blood happens firft when its Par-
ticles are more Minute then they ought to be, and
fecondly, when the Particles have not a due Conatus,
or Tendency to cohere one with another. The
Littlenefs of its Particles, and confequently too
great a Fluidity, takes its Rife from its Admiftion
with Bodies, which are more capable of being fe-
parated then the Particles of the Blood : Such Bo-
dies for Inftance, are volatile Salts, Aromaticks-
Acids, and diftilled Waters, thin Drinks

5 Saffron
with warm Water dilutes the Blood, as alfo doth
the volatile Salt of Hart'shorn, and Sal zArmo-
mack.

^
All mineral fix'd Salts, thin the Blood, luch

as Quick- Silver, &c.
This Diffolution is principally excited in the

,
larger Veifels, from whence its derived to the mi-
nuted VeiTels. When this Diffolution comes to the
latteral fecretory Veffels, it exhales fo much from
the Liquid in thofe Veffels, that a Perfon fo affe-
Aed is ready to fall into Swoonings, becaufe all

:
Things pafs through them too fwiftly, and the

i Veliels have no Power to make any Refinance. In
• this Diffolution, of the Blood at firft large Evacua-
tions happens, but afterwards none at all, as in a

I Dtabetes, or Vtyalifmas.

The Blood is faid to be too flow in its Motion,
when the ultimate Parts which confticute it, are fo

\
large, as not to be able to pafs thro' the minuteft

Veffels,
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Veflfels, or are fo intangled together, as not to be
diffblv'd without Difficulty. This Slownefs of Mo-
tion, or Unaptnefs to Fluidity, proceeds from two
Caufes ; either becaufe its Panicles are too Bulky,

fo as not to be able to pafs through the Veffels,

or from their too great Propenfity to Cohefion, or
Contad. ' The Effed which is caufed by this flow

Motion, is a Repletion and an Obftrudion of the

Veffels.

I f the Blood moves flowly in the great Veffels,

as in the Ventricles, and Auricles of the Heart,

in the Sinus Venofus, or Vena fort*, in the large 5i-

nufes of the Brain, the Valvules of the Heart, &cm

there arifes a Polypus, which happens not in the lef-

fer Veffels, which is at firft a glutinous Mafs,- but

afterwards grows Solid, and fibrous like a HogV
Skin : It preceeds from the red Particles of the

Blood coagulated and intangled together. It is at

firft by a tranfe&orious Motion of the Blood, con-
veigh'd as far as the anguft or narrow Parts, and
from thence is carried Back, by a contradive Mo-
tion of the Veffel, to thofe Parts where the Vef-
fels are wider, and at length, adheres to the Side

of fome Veffel, and there increafes till in fome
Meafure it obftruds the VefTel, and hinders the

Motion of the Blood, which caufes a Tremor, and
Palpitation of the Heart.

B u t if this flow Motion happens in the minute
Veffels, it caufes a Stagnation which cannot be
eafily' removed, and will at length be attended

with an Inflamation, which will be follow'd by
an Abfcefs, and a Gangrene, Sphacelus, Schirrus,

and Cancer.

If fuch a Tardity of Motion fhould happen in

the Limphatick Veffels, which lateral Veffels are

perfedly of a conic Figure, and have their Foun-
dation in the Arteries, there willarife in thefe fmall

Limpha-
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Lirrphatick Veffels, a glutinous ObftrucVion, or a

Kind of white Settlement, which obftrud the Vef-

fels. This has often been obferv'd in Women, and

alfo in Men that have flabby, and loofe Bodies. If

this Vifcidity happens in the fmaller Limphatick

VelTels, and their Extremities, it will produce an
tAnafaraty Leucofblegmatta

y
and Dropfies of all

Sorts, the whole vifcid Part becomes tumified, and
tranfparent, and if it ft ill remains, it caufes a Tabes

Ichorofa.

. A ' Vifcoufnefs in the Nerves feldom happens,

but if does, it produces uncommon Difeafes : This
feldom happens in the Nerves, becaufe this Liquid

is lefs obnoxious to Concretion than all the reft.

It is evident from Air, and fuch like fubftantial

J minute Bodies, as Spirits of Wine, &c. which arc

i| of a fimilar Nature with the Liquids of the

i Nerves, that this Concretion cannot eafily happen.

Secondly, The violent Influx into the Brain,

i whereby the Spirits are propulfed, which are always

| in a very violent Motion, hinder the Liquid of the

[Nerves from growing thick or vifcous. However,
what we advife in Difeafes of a nervous Kind, muft
be dire&ed intirely to the Blood. If fuch a Vifcouf-

Inefs (hall happen in the Spirits, it will caufe Infenfi-

Ibility, and lofs of Motion. The general Advice
given in Difeafes of this Nature, is to abltain from
all Things that are hot.

I N o w we ought to underftand the phyfical Rea-
lions of this Vifcoufnefs in the Blood, which is the

Exhalation of its Liquid, from what Caufe foever ic

.happens, altho' there is nothing feems to coagulate

lit. An Experiment of this may be eafily taken, if

4we keep the Blood for fome Days in VelTels clofe

:|Giut, it will not concrete • but if we put it into a

IVeffel expofed to the open Air, it will prefenrly

iMhicken ; The Reafon is, Becaufe the more fubcle

m D Particles
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Particles exhale or fly off. Now 'tis obferved that

the Blood coagulates fooner and eafier in the Ar-

teries than in the Veins, becaufe the Liquids

contain'd in the lateral Veffels are not fo foon

united. This is the Reafon of the Coagulation of

the Blood in all Bodies, which can only be remedi-

ed, by reftoring the loft liquid Particle, zdly, It is

obferved in a Thermofcope, that all Heat thickens

the Blood, fo as not to be dilfoived again with-

out Difficulty : Therefore the greater the Degree of

Heat is, the more is the Blood coagulated • fo that

all Caufes which increafe Heat in our Bodies, pro-

duce a thickening in the Blood, fcarcely diffolva-

ble : Therefore as I faid before, in Difeafes where
there is Danger of a Coagulation of the Blood,

there ought to be an abftaining from Things hot.

A third Caufe of the Concretion of the Blood,may
arife from too great a Degree of Cold, which is able

to freeze Water, and alfo congeals the Fluids of the

Body. This Effect is wrought in almoft all the Li-

quids, fecreted or feparated from the Blood, tho*

but feldom in the Bile (or Choler,) and fcarce at

all in the Humor of the Eyes, unlefs in extraordi-

nary Cold; if this Coagulation happens in thefe

Parts, it is the Caufe of ftrange Difeafes. Second-
ly, in extream Cold, the Parts expofed immediater
ly grow hard, and undergo a very fevere Scurvy.

The fourth Reafon of the Concretion of the

Bloody is a fudden fettling of the Liquids from the

artenous Liquid. lean give you a very good Inftance

of this Matter : Suppofe a Perfon in Health to be
fuddenly furpriz'd with fome ftrong Paffion of the

Mind, he firft is ftruck wich Fear and Terror, then
turns Pale, and then is feiz'd with Chilnefs and
Amazement, .and all the Liquids coagulate

y
if ths

Perfon thus affected, fiiould labour under this Pa-

roxifm too long, he will be ever aftes wards fubje^

to
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to Palpitations of the Heart upon the leafl furprize,

and will feel Difquietudes about the Liver, andSpleen.

Upon this Account Perfons often fall into Faint-

ings, and Swoonings, look perfectly like dead Car-
cafes, and endure Anxieties not to be defcribed

about the PalTages of the Arteries from the Heart,

and Sweat very violently all over their Body. Per-

fons that are often feiz'd afcer this manner, are ge-

nerally all their Life-time fubjecl: to Hypochondriac,

and Hyfterlck Tremors of the Heart ; and when dead,

there are commonly large Polypuffes, or hard co-

agulated Tumors difcover'd in the larger VelTels.

The fifth Caufe of the Concretion of the Blood
arifeth from a Mixture of fome particular Bodies,

Thus all Acids extra&ed from Minerals, coagulate

the Blood, as for Inftance, Spirit of Vitriol, Al-

lum, and Sea-Salt, and Oyl of Vitriol. If thefe

Liquors are injected into the Veins of living Ani-
mals, they prefently caufe a Coagulation of the

Blood, and bring on Death but the Salts from
whence thefe acid Bodies are extracted, doth not at

all operate after this Nature j Allum and Vitriol do
coagulate a fmall Matter, but Nitre and Sea-

Salt, and the Acids of Vegetables not at all ; as for

Inftance ,* The Vinegar of Rheenifh Wine, do not

coagulate, but rather dilutes the Blood, sAicalious

Salts do not thicken, nor dilute it. Sal Armomack
I mix'd with Man's Blood, feems to diffolve it, and
[Sal Tartar Force into little Heaps. Amongft thofeLi-

Iquids, which readily diftolve the Blood, AlchohoL
[Spirit of Wine, is accounted the Principal, tho' it

[is evident this is contrary to Experiments for if

this Alchohol of Wine mingle itfelf with the Li-

Lquids of our Bodies, it caufeth the higheft Coagula-
Ition ^ fo that they are very much miftaken, who
Ifuppofed our animal Spirits, to be of a fimilar Na-
Iture to thefe vinous Spirits.

D 2 Thi
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The ultimate Caufe of the Concretion of the

Blood, is a too violent Motion, which is obftrucl:-

ed in the minute Veffels : For a very violent Motion
cannot be long continued, but the Particles muft
mutually agitate each other very much, and when
they proceed to the ultimate Veffels, they ftick

there intangled within each other, all the Liquids

being exprefs'd : This happens in inflammations.

The EJFe&s of this Coagulation of the Blood
are, firft to hinder its Circulation; fecondly, to

obiiruft and extend the Veffels • and thirdly, to di-

lacerare them, which often happens in minute Vef-

fels. This is attended with the Deftruction of the

Channels, an EnTux of the Liquids, a Separation

of the Liquid ferous Part of the Blood, and a

Stagnation.

Too fofc or delicate a Frame or Difpofiticn, de-

pends upon too great a Fluidity, or thinned Parti-

cles of the Blood. This too great Velocity depends

upon the volatile Saks in the Hoofs, Horns and

Marrow, &c. Acids, fu'ch as lignum GuaUum
y

Safl

fkfras, 'fine Salts, when diffolv'd in Water, are beft

for dividing the Globules- of the Blood. All Salts

likewife extracted from Minerals, which the heavier

they are, the better, if they could be render'd more
fabric and Fluid. Thus if we could render Gold
Fluid; in the fame tjftfoles, and in the fame Gravity,

we mould have as admirable a Diffolvent as the';

famous Oyl of 'Paracelfus. The largeft Bodies will

undergo the greateft Alterations, for the nearer Bo-

dies approach to the ultimate Solidity,the more they

are chang'd : Therefore all Particles may eafily pals

thro' the Lungs, and we not feel Pain, but when
they come into the minute, and excretory Veffels,

ft »e! Particles fly off thro' the lateral Veffels,

which happens in the drinking too much warm
Water,
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Water, for then the Veflels having loft their Tone,
and Spri^htlinefs

5
we fall into Fainting*. Too violent

Evacuations rentier the Blood thicker than ordinary

in the large Velfels, which caufes a Subfidency in.

the leifer, from hence arifes Atrophy, becaufe no
Blood can enter in the lateral Limphatick Duds,
which often happens in immoderate Evacuati-

ons.

Of the Gravity and Levity of the Blo)i.

VUR Bodies have st Constus of defcending to-

V^/ wards the Center of the Earrh ; which Cona-
tus

3
or Tendency, is proportion'd to their tjlfolcs,

or Quantities, therefore all the Properties of Gra-
vicy proceed from a greacer or lefs compacted Tex-
ture of the Parts. Solids contain but a (mail Fluid,

which makes them more heavy than porous Bodies,

which are lefs fo, becaufe they contain within them-
felves a large Quantity of fluid Air.

When the Blood is firft forc'd from the Heart,
it is hoc, and at the lame Time is rarify'd; but as

foon as it comes out of the Body, it grows Cold,
and lofes fome- fubtile Particles, the thick ones re-

maining : Bu: then we cannot make an exa& Efti-

mate of its Gravity, by Reafon of the Exhalation
of the fubtile Parts. In different Countries, either

Hot or Cold, the Blood as foon as ic comes from
the Body, is hot, which being then weigh'd bears

the fame Proportion to Water, as Twenty-fix to-

Twenty- four, or Twenty- five, but the Mais of Se-

rjdm to an equal Mafs of Water bears the fame
Proportion, as Three hundred to Two hundred fifcy-

«jght; So if I Mil aCiibick-foot VeiTel wvhStrum^

C H A P. VII.

P 1
and
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and another with Bloody the Serum will be a fixth

Part heavier j which feems to contradict Experi-

ence, fince the Serum is the lighted Part of the

Blood. But this happens by Reafon of Excretion,

and Cold. Top great a Levity of the Blood hath not
yet been difcovered, for it exceeds Water a fixth Part

and Half, even when it is rarify'd by the Air,

which caufes it to take up more Space, but if there,

be any fiich Levity in the Blood, it muft arife from
its aqueous and fpiritous Particles. In a Scurvy,

when the Blood is compared and faline, theUnne
is very heavy, heavier tahnthat of an healthy Per-

fon, becaufe it is fix'd with a Briny-Salt, which is

very excellent, and neceflary to the preferving of
Life, but is very hurtful when immoderately ta-

ken.

All Bodies that are. more ponderous than the

Blood, are fecreted by Urine. Thus Sea-Sale being

taken, will alter the Urine, and is very beneficial

to the Body by dividing the Blood. Heavy Medi-
cines, or Poifons operate, either by destroying the

Parts, or by provoking too great a Secretion of the

Liquids, fo that Bodies that are more ponderous
than our. Liquids, can contribute nothing to Nutri-

ment, as we may obferve in Sea- Salt, and in all

manner of Spices.

"¥ 7fT E come now to the lad Property of the

VV Blood, '<ui£. it's projectile Motion, by which
I understand that Paffage which the Liquids makes in

thofe Veffels they flow thro' : And we diftinguifh

from this Property of the Blood, theinteftine Mo-
tion

Chap. VIII.

Of the pnjeffile Motion of the Blood,
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tion, if there be any filch/ or a Fermentation,

intimate to the Blood. From this projectile Motion
feveral Difeafes arife ; on this Life, Health, Age,
Death, &c. depend therefore let us confider, whac
is able to increafe, diminifli, or deprave this Motion
in our Body.

This projectile Motion may be increas'd by a

violent Motion of the Body, as in Running, there

generally arifes a high Pulie, Sweating, Thirfr,

Panting, and all the Symptoms of a Fever, which
will prefently vanifh, if the Perfon ceafe from Run-
ning • but if the Perfon perfevere beyond his

i Strength, the fame Symptoms will appear more vio-

lent, attended with a kind of Inflammation over

I

his whole Body; his Urine will be like that of a

Perfon in a high Fever; if he ftill hold on Run-
ning, a Gangrene happens, and at lafc Death. Thus
from the increafe of the projectile Motion of the

Blood, there may be Diftempers product, as well

as from the Alteration of the Blood. 'And from the

various forts of thefe Inflammations, chronical Dif-

eafes may arife; violent Diftempets may alfo arife

from the Dimunition of this projectile Motion,
which Dimunition frequently produces difmal Ef-

fects, which may be orcafion d by fome violent Paf-
fion of the Mind ; as Fear, &c. For Inftance, when
at Table a Perfon receives bad News, his Ter-
ror and Afonifliment brings a Stagnation up-
on his Liquids; and unlefs he prefently take a large

Quantity of fome diluting Liquid, the Diforder in«

fcreafes. Thus we may fee the Caufe of feveral Dif-

eafes derive their Origin from the Increafe or

Dimunition of the projectile Force of the Blood..

The principal Caufe of this projectile Motion of
the Liquids, is in the Heart, with its contractive

Force; we call it principal, becaufe mod fenfiblej

the Heart has no Morion of itfetf
3
but what it re-

D 4 ceives
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ceives from fome other Parts ; and thus in a Stag-

nation, all the Liquids are fix'd. If the Liquids in

our Bodies meet with no Refiftance in their Motion
thro' the Channels, and if the Continuity of the

Channels was not interrupted, the Liquids once put

into Motion would always continue io ; but there

is fuch a Refiftance, (which I fnall not treat of in .

this Place) and the Channels are not continu'd

;

for the Sinus Venofus and the Auricula, are fituated

near the Heart, fo that they cannot flow in a con-
tinuM Stream, but muft refide there for fome Time,
at which Time the Liquid refts, or there is a Difcon-

tinuance: And fmce no Body can be put into Mo-
tion of itfelf, it neceffarily follows, that the Blood
fhould receive its Motion in the fame Place where
it left it, and to have a frefh Tone communicated
to it from thence, which Part ought to be the

ftrongeft of the Mufcles ; all thefe Offices the Heart
mod exa&ly performs, as well by the Purity , as So-

lidity of its Fibres, affifted by fome heterogeneous

Matter, by the Help of which the Heart is ena-

bled to exert an incredible Power,* therefore the

Heart is the Caufe of all Motion.

Another fuccedaneous Caufe, is the alter'dTi-
.

gure of the Channels, thro' which our Liquids move ,*

fcr one Body doth not hinder the projedile Mo-

'

don of another ; if therefore the Channel be folid,.

and not liable to change, it will not alter the per-|

fluent Liquid, nor will the Channel be alter'd by
it* therefore in this Cafe, the Channel is as nothing

$

but fomething operates upon the Liquids, which
caufes an Alteration in the Body ; but in this Cafe
there is nothing but an Alteration of the Shape,

or Figure, By ocular Infpe&ion we may fee the

Alteration made by Channels upon their bhape and

Figure: Therefore let us confider upon what this

Change or Alteration does depend. AU the far)-

guiferpiM
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guiferous Veffels are elaftick; this Elafticity de-

pends upon the acute Diameter of the Veffels

;

which Diameter is augmented by the Blood being

driven thro' che Heart • fo that the Heart fir ft puts the

Arteries into Motion, and then the Blood; there-

fore the Heart is the primary Caufe of the Motion
of the Blood. For, altho' the Arteries by Con-
tra&ion force out the Blood

;
yet if no frefh Mo-

tion comes from the Heart, we fliould expire.

When the Heart impels the Blood into an Artery,

it is then extended into a Conick figure, and the

Artery refifts it by its own claftick Force, and be-

comes hard, and the more it is difturb'd from its

State of Reft, the more its Force is augmented; and
fince every elaftick Body of it quiefces, the diftending

Faculty of the Heart ceafes, if an Artery be left to

itfelf, it will be contracted into fuch a State as not

to be prefs'd unequally. Now the Force of the

Heart diftends the Diameter of the Veffels, and that

Force which ftrengthens 2n Artery, operates fo

ftrongly as to render the contractile Force of the

Artery equal to the extending Force of the Heart;
therefore an Artery cannot be faid to be of an
elaftick Nature, unlefs the Heart diftends it, or di-

fturbs it from its State of Reft ; fo that on this de-

pends the Tardity, and Velocity of the Blood.

We come now to confider, Whether the Motion
of the Blood in the Heart, is caus'd by any inteftir.e

Motion , and whether fuch a Motion can be pro-

jectile? Which Notion moft Perfons have given in-

to, except fprne Few that have written of <iAnatd-

wf and Mechanicks. All inteftine Motions (becaufe

Bodies ftrongly coerced, are impuh'd thro' certain

Foramina or Pores,) may operate thro' the ftreight

Courie, or Paffages, or Liquids, three Ways : Firft,

JEvery Liquid may be fore'd into a prcje&ile Moti-

pnhy Heat; but there is not a fufficient Heat in the
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Body to produce this Motion : Befides, Fillies havs
a cold Blood, if any warm be injected, they die.

Or, Secondly, This proje&ile Motion, may be caus'd

by Elafticity ; for elaftick Bodies always endeavour
to explicate themfelves, unlefs they be reftrain'd by
greater Force. Thus the Blood being contain'd in

theVefTels, would extend itfelf into a large Space, if

it was not reftrain'd : Now our Liquids are re-

ftrain'd by no greater Force than that of the Atmo-
fphere, which prelTeth on all Pares equally ; from
the ceafing of this Force, there immediately arifes

an Extenfron, which dilates the Veffels fo much,
which makes the extending Force equal to the pre-

ment Force : And if Elafticity be joyn'd to this

Effect, we are deftroy'd, or become diftemper'd.

Moreover, the Blood which dilates itfelf in the

Veffel, cannot extend them, becaufe they are prefs'd

by the ambient Air ; therefore the Liquids contain'd,

will endeavour to rum out when they meet in a

Paffage, or prefs towards the Heart ; and fince the

Heart contains a Liquid of the fame Nature, they
will mutually prefs each other, fo that nothing can
iffue out at all. A third Way is, That which is

caus'd by Chymical Experiments ;
as, when two

liquid Bodies meet in a fervid, or frigid Motion,
the former of which Motion is call'd EfFervefcens,

and the latter Ebullition. Hither alfo may be re-

ferr'd Fermentation, which is a coerced Motion of

a Liquid, endeavouring to rufh out where it can

find a PalTage : or it may be term'd a windy Ex-
panfion^ but thefe Effects are difcernable by our

Senfes only, and not by Ratiocination ; for no Per-

fon could underftand them by Reafon, unlefs he had

feen them experimented. The fame may be faid

of Fermentation, fmce no One can demonftrate ic

a priori. And fince it hath never been in the Heart,
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I conclude, no fuch Thing ought to be admitted

in Thyfick.

Therefore there can be no Motion fituated

in the Blood, by the Inceftines, as the Caufe of
its projectile Motion ; all the Liquids of our Bodies

are rnov'd from the Blood, by the Motion of the

Heart; on this (viz.) the Motion of the Heart,

all the Changes of Motion in the Liquids depcnd.-

The Velocity of Liquids proceeds from the increafe

oF Motion from the Heart, and their Tardity or
Slowncfs, from diminifhing that Force in the Heart,

or from the Refiftance of the minute Veffels, or
from the Unapcnefs of the Liquids to Motion:
Hence it follows, that Medicines that increafe this

{Motion, mud neceffarily fortify the Heart, and
i correct the Liquids.

Now the Effect of this augmented Motion, is

Heat ; the aJMolecuU of the Blood being clofely

i united to each other, and one Part with a certain

[ Force and Velocity. The only Sign of this is a

; Perception of an intenfe Heat; and by this -we

[
know the beft Medicines which increafe this Mo-

[
tion. As foon as ever the Force of the Heart is

I extinguifh'd in any Animal, the Liquid quiefces fo

I rhat all Motion depends upon the Heart,* every va-

|
nation of that Motion does likewife; therefore if

I the Strength of the Heart be augmented, the Ve-
I locity of Motion will be alfo increas'd ; and if the

I Strength of the Heart be diminifli'd, there will bt

I a leffening of that Motion.
The Caufes which provoke the Heart to con-

I tract itfelf, are explain'd in that Chapter, concern-

ling Medicines which irritate the Heart and Nerves.

I Firft, Almoft all the Paflions of the Mind, as Joy,
I Pefire, violent Love, accelerate the Motion of the

Plood. Secondly, All Acids augment the Velocity

I pf the Liquids, whether they be (harp, coftick or

alcanious,
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alcanious, extra&ick , fudoriferous, or diuretick.

Thirdly, The mufcular Motion often repeated, aug-

ments the Celerity of the Liquids. Thus Perfons

that lead- a fedentary Life, have a flow Pulfe ; but

labouring Perfons have a quick one there is no
Motion contributes more to this than Refpira-

tion.

Those Things which work a contrary EfFe&,

diminifh this Velocity, viz,, all thofe AfFe&ions of

the Mind which fupprefs Motion, Idlenefs, a Dis-

continuance pf the mufcular Motion, and an In-

terruption of Refpiration. Thefe Things being

premifed, we come now to treat of the Efficacy

2nd Power of Medicines.

boo
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BOOK II.

Chap. I.

Of Medicines in general.

*J3
EFORE we come to explain the Power and

JL) Virtues of Medicines, ic will not be amifs

briefly to premife the Opinion of the Ancients con-

cerning that Matter. The principal Perfon amongft

them, who hath writ of Medicines, is Galen. As
for DiofcorMes, Oribafius, &c. they have made no
Additions to Galen's Method.

Galen and his Followers affirm, That the Vir-

tues or Powers of all Medicines, arc reducible to

Four daffes or Heads ; to the firft belong the Ele-

mentary Virtues ; to the fecond, the Material ; to

the third, the Singular or Specifick; to the fourth,

the Virtues of the whole Subftance, or of the Qua-
lities dedue'd from the reft by elementary Powers,

or Virtues they mean Qualities in Bodies diftindfc

from each other. The Properties of thefe Qualities

are four, Hot, Cold, Moift and Dry. Now there

is no Body perfe&ly hot, or perfe&iy cold, fo that

a moift Body yields Air to a hot one, the dry af-

fords Fire to a hot, the moift gives Water' to the

cold, and the dry furnifiies the cold with Earth.

Thofe Bodies in which thefe Qualities occur, Galen

calls Elements,- the moift and dry, the hot and
cold can never be jbyrVd to each ether. So that

thofe
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chofe are called elementary Powers or Virtues,

which depend upon the elementary Conftitution of

any Body : Thefe Powers always operate from the

primary Qualities. The Ancients divide them into

four Degrees. The firft is, that which is fo corref-

pondent with the Equilibrium of our Bodies, tha:

when in Health we fcarce perceive any Alteration

fey it. Thus Rofes and Violets are term'd Cool-
ers in. the firft Degree of Moifture, which altho'

this Effect is not perceivable to a healthy Body,
yet it is to one diforder'd. The fecond Degree is,

when the Force or Strength of any Body reaches

fo far as to be perceived by a healthy Body, yet

not fo as to render it diftemper'd. Such for In-

ftance is the Heat we find in Cinnamon, Caffia,
|

&c. The third Degree is, when the Force is fo

prevalent as to become hurtful to the Body, and
make an Alteration in it, yet is not quite mortal

and deftru&ive. Such Virtues are for Inftafice in'

Peppers. Thefe Things are to be exhibited in a

Difeafe contrary to their Nature. The fourth De-
gree is called deftru&ive or mortal, as we find in

Eupborbium and other Poifons.

In the fecond Head, As to the Powers and Virtues

cf Medicines, they affert them to be Material, be-

caufe not many Powers depend upon a particular

Proportion of Elements, becaufe they are inherent

in the Matter of which a Medicine is compos'd,

they called them manifeft. They are all thefe

Powers which flow from the Combination of the

former Qualities : Thefe fecond Qualities are emolli-

ent, incraffating, attenuating,, and are term'd mate-
rial. The third Head contains fpecifick Powers,

which they fuppofed to operate from the joync

Powers of the firft and fecond Head, to wit, ac-

cording to the different ftru&ure of Matter, and ac-

cording to the different Proportion of the Elements.

They

I
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They are alfo term'd Particular when in their Ope-
ration they afFed any particular Part of the Bo-
dy. Such are for Inftance, thofe Things which ai»

ter or put into Motion the different Liquids of the

Body, wftich generate Corruption, and Flefh which
grows where a Wound hath been, which propagate
Milk and Seed, that purge ele&ively, and are faid to
ad fpecifically by the Powers of the third Clafs.

To this Clafs are referable Medicines Cephalick,
Hepatick, Uterine, &c. Occult Qualities conftitute

the fourth Clafs, which were perceptable by Experi-
ments, and which they could not account for.

Thus they affirmed Opium caufed deep, becaufe it

had a Soporifick Power. To this Clafs the Powers
of Alexipharmicks or Medicines expelling Poifon
are referr'd.

But all that Galenical Hjfothefis falls to the
Ground becaufe they afferr, There are certain ge-
neral Qualities in Bodies, that have a Privilege above
the reft. But fince it is plain there are none fuch,

there none of thofe Qualities can be apply'd fo

if a Vein be open'd, there none of thofe Qualities

can be apply'd. After all, thefe Diftin&ions of Ga-
len feem in my Opinion to favour more of Subtilty

than Truth. We term every Thing a Medicine,
which being apply'd to the living Body, recovers

it from a State of Sicknefs to a State of Health*

There are three Sorts of Medicines : Firft, Some
which ad only upon the Solids. Secondly, Some
thatacl only upon the Fluids. And Thirdly, Others
which ad upon both together. Medicines compre-
hended under the firft Sort, either deftroy the Co-
hefion of Parts, or alter the Channels. But the Pa£-

fages cannot be alter'd, unlefs the Figure of the
Channel be changed too. Medicines contain'd un-
der the fecond Head either alter the Fluids in the
Body, or draw thera out of the Boay, which made

the
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the Ancients divide thejn into Medicines alterative

and purgative. The third Head comprehends al-

moft ail Sorts of Medicines ; becaufe fcarce any
Liquid can be fo chang'd, as that the Soli cL(h all not
be arTe&ed. Likewife & 'vice verfa. Boernave.

Therefore I affert, That the very higheft

external Motion, and which we know is purely

mechanical, is able to produce all manner of Al-

terations in the Solids of our Bodies, as well as any
Medicine whatever. Let us take a Perfon in per-

fe<ft Health, and, tickle him with a Feather within his

IMoftrils, an inevitable Convulfion will arife, which
turns to a Sneezing, which alfo happens againft the

Man's Will. All this is efTeded by a mechanick
Caufe, which the Mind cannot be able to reftrain

;

then this Perfcn will fall into a very ftrong Expira-

tion, attended with a Sternutation, proceeding not

only from the Motion of the Mufcles of Refpira-

tion, but likewife from the Motion of the Mufcles

of the Shoulders, of the Thorax, of the Abdomen,

of the Diaphragm, ofthe Lungs, of the Scapula, and
of the Clavicula fo that a very great Alteration

mu ft be neceffarily imprefs'd on all the Liquids con-

tain d in thofe Parts. From hence arife very great

and various Excretions of the Liquids from the

Eyes, from the Noftrils, from the Mouth, Excre-

tions of the Seed, of the Humours contain'd in

the fifpera Arteriz, of Sweat, of Urine, of the Al-

this, of the Sputum, of the Blood ; and fo in the

Conclufion, there is a Convulfion of the whole
human Frame. The fame may be eff^&ed by Me-
dicine : As for Example ; If the thoufandth Part of

a Grain of Euphorbium be fnuffd up the Noftrils,

for aconfiderable Time it will caufe violent Sneez-

ings, and unlefs Milk be afterwards fuck'd up the

Nofe, would be the Occafion of Convulfions.
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I Affirm thirdly, The various Motions of the

Mufcles and Veffels, are capable of Changing the

Liquids, and even the very Solids,, altho* the Mo-
tion be only apply'd externally after a manner
purely mechanical, and without any internal Ap-
plication; fo that there fhall happen a various

Stagnation and Convulfion when the Veffels are

ftraitned, attended with a Rcfolution of the Parrs

and an Extravafarion. Thus from Sneezing alone, all

manner of Alterations may be produc'd in the Li-

quids. The Dodrine of Liquids will demonftrate,

that they may fufFer an Alteration three Ways.
ift, Because all their Parts may be alter'd or

chang'd, as if they were folid Parts. Which may be
done either by the Change of the Form or Figure of

the Body, or Immutation of the Pores, or by a

IjRcfolution of them into the conftituent Parts, which
^depends upon an outward Compreffion, and Eva-
cuation, or Revulfion from the hinder Part. Hence
[Follows this Corollary. The Figure and PrelTure of

:he Veffels being chang'd, the Liquids are alfo al-

her'd, as by a ftrong Infpiratiqn or Breathing into.

2dly, A L i q.u i d, as it confifts of an Amafsment
taf Parts, becometh thinner, not by Rubbing, or by

[ he A&ion of the Superficies of circumambient Bo-
dies, nor by the Immiffion of a Liquid, . which can
carce happen in this Cafe, or when a Part being

glutinous before interpos'd, is now expell'd ; fo that a

laiufcular Motion is capable of altering a Liquid by
11 thefe Ways, and to change the Solids and Fluids,

lb as to make a Stagnation and Co&ion of the

Mood, a Condenfation and Concretion from the

Iixpreffion of a Liquid from the Solids. A Reiclu-

lion of what is interpos'd between the Liquid, by.

Lubbing comes an Extravafation from the ultimate

fcoundaries, and the greateft Impreffion is mi,<de up-

|n the ultimate End from whence it burfts.

E .1
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I A f ft r m in the third Place, That only by the

Motion of the Mind, may be product all mannei

^ of Effe&s in Bodies, without the Application oi

#ny thing corporeal. Let us fuppofe a very healthy

but liable to Alterations of the nervou
jHlir, XnPCa1r7 Grief, or Anger be excited in this

Body, when in its greateft Tranquillity : then that

Body, which in the fpace of twenty-four Hours
had increase to fix Pounds in Nutriment, fhall wafte

feven or eight Pounds, and more: The Perfon thus

affe&ed, will be forc'd to void a vaft Quantity
of Urine, which will be perfe&ly without Smell;
and without Tafte, the thinneft Parts of the Blood
come out by a violent Sweating, and the grolfei

Parts remain, which are capable of doing great

Damage. So that the Property of Fear, is to

caufe a loofning of the Ahus. Violent Anger hath

the fame EfFe<5t As for the Confequences, you
may confult Sydenham. A Diarrhoea generally fol-

lows. The like happens in extream Fear, and a

vaft Quantity of Sweat burfts out. Squeamifh
People, if you happen to talk of the Thing they
naufeate, prefently undergo Reachings, Excretion'

of the Saliva $ at the fame time they fweat, their'

Eyes water, and are- taken with a Loofnefs. Thus
likewife from the fole Motion of the Body, in

thofe who' go to Sea, tho* before very healthy, 1

Naufeoufnefs, Palenefs, Vomiting, Anxiety, and 1

fuch-like Symptoms happen and fometimes Cho-
ler, in Paffionate People, when ic x

is infus'd into
1

the Interlines, caufes a Diarrhoea.

Then, I fay in the fourth Place, That the

^

Motion which thus changes all Things in our 1

Blojd, arifes from little intens'd Bodies, apply'dj

either externally or internally. The Demonftra- 1

tion thereof is manifeft from fome peculiar Tempe-.

'

rament or Idiofyncracy of particular Perfons, who
cannot '

S
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1

bannot endure Cats, Mice, Cheefe, Civet, &c.
but immediately are full of Anxiety and Squeamilh-

nefs, fall into Faintings and Swoonings, attended

with Sweatings and Vomitings, as if they had took

Emeticks, or lomething very naufeous ; all which
often happens, by the taking the thoufandth Part

of one Grain of Musk, altho' that Grain hath lain

in a Chamber for fix Months before,- which may
ihance to feveral Perfons.

The Rays of Light have the fame Effe& upon
bme Perfons ; or the Sight of a purging Cup or

my other naufeous Thing, will caufe a loathing

,n thofe Perfons which are very much accuftom'd

jo them. I affert fifthly, That thofe Bodies term'd

ivledicines may be diifolv'd into a Tenuity beyond
H Imagination, and yet retain their ordinary Force.

'Thus in one Grain of ®, or 5 diifolv'd in a Li-

quid, may be divided into Four thoufand Parts, and
ret every Particle of or 5 fhall participate

[Vith fome Particle of the Body from whence it was
taken, and the minute Parts may be obferved by a
tlicrofcope. The honourable Mr. Bojlt demonftrates

lie fame Thing in his Experiment of the Silk-

jyorm, whofe Silk was extended to Three hundred
j'ards, altho' the Bagg of the Silk-Worm weigh'd

Jut two Grains ; and Lewenboek has plainly (hewn,
pat the Thread which is fpun by a Silk-Worm, is

rhreefold. Refiners tell us that if one Grain
if Gold be mix'd with three Pound of Silver,

irery Grain of the Silver will contain a due Pro-

portion of the Gold, and this is the way whereby
hey difcover, what Quantity of precious Metal
1 contain'd in a bafe one. Thus the Bodies of
tledicines are capable of being divided into fuch

$ inute Parts, as to exceed all Imagination. If one
jjain of Gold be diffolved into four Ounces of re-

Mfy'd Spirit of Wine, the Solution of the Metal is
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fo great,that in every Particle of the Wine,there

a Particle of the Gold : and fince the Proportion of on
Grain ofGold, tofourOuncesof Winers as one tofou

thoufand eight hundred, our Imagination cannot con
ceive how far this Divifion may be continued, and th»

Spirit of Gold ftill remain; Thus Copper in the fam<

Proportion will change the Colour of Water, whicl

caufes a Miftion, of the Copper with the minuti

Particles of the Water, fo that in the Solutions o
Metals, the Metals always retain their own Na
.ture ; but we cannot affirm the fame of Vegetables

this is the Reafon that Metals being reduc'd inti

fuch fmali Particles as to be render'd fluid in th<

Body, caufe fuch wonderful ErTe&s. Concern
ing the Divifion of the Silk-Worms Silk, reat

Boyle ; neverfhelefs it is incredible to think, how
far even Vegetables may be divided. One Grain
Saffron being reduc'd into a dry Extract, will ting<

ten Ounces of the Spirit of Wine, and alter its Colour
and the Wine will have a fmell of Saffron, whoft

Particles will be diffus'd into 40 800 Space

than before, and neverthelefs retain their owi
Colour and Smell. Secondly, Oyl of Cinnamoi
will diffufe an Odour to the Diftance of fn

or feven Feet, or more, if it be warm'd, whicl

will laft feverai Hours : How great therefore muf
the Divifion of its Particles be ! Thus likewife on<

Grain of Caftorium will fcent a large Space, and it:

Particles if diaphanous, will lie conceal'd in all Bo-

dies, but difcover their Prefence by the Effe'df

which they caufe,- fo if a Scruple of well prepa-

red Antimony, is infufed into eight Pound of Wine,

it will difturb the Stomach and caufe a Vomiting.

Now the Chymifts alTert, that this Operation pro-

ceeds from a magnetick Power (of which Opinion
was Hrfmont.) But as in Gold, fo alfo in Antimony

the
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:he Particles which are conceal'd from our Senfes

may be diffoiv'd, and neverchelefs exert their Fprce
in the Body when they come to the minute Vcf-

» The fame may be faid of the Crocus of Anti-

oiony : Thefe Particles as they may be apply'd to

iifferent Nerves, produce different Effects. Turbitb

'Mineral is a Purger of Water; but if apply'd to

he olfactory Nerves caufes a Sternutation, and ex-

cels the Relicks of the Lues Venerea, and likewife

Produces all Kinds of Secretions. Thus a confirm'd

Cataract has been cur'd by it, as Boyle affirms ; but

iternally it operates little, only caufes a Languor
If the Stomach ; this Diverlity of Operation may
lepend on infinite probable Caufes, and on feve-

ikl, which we know not of. It extirpates by vomit
lie Relicks of a Gonorrhoea ; it is of excellent ufe

1 curing Cachexies, Ulcers, and removing tuberous

Blefh. If one, or one and a half of a Grain of this

mrbitb sJMineral be taken faffing with a Iternu-

j>ry Powder, it caufes a Swelling in the Head,
lomiting, Diarrhoea a Tumor in the Guts, and
Iveating, &c. but in the Spuce of a few Days all

things will return to their priftine State, and a

•ataract in the Eye may be cured by this Means,
tefe Effects cannot be demonftrated a priori, tho'

leir Caufes may be various ; as for Inftance, Firft ths*

todity of a Nerve,as the Nerves are more or lefs laid

!>en, or bare from their Tunicks, or the thinner or

ter thofe Tunicks are, different Operations may be
roduc'd by the Applications of Medicines ; thus the

ifactory Nerves the more naked they are, the more
Gently are they affected, and produce fuch great

fterations in the Body, which are attended with
ngerous and dreadful Confequences. Second-
1 The fecond Reafon may be, that the Nerves
ing nearer to their Original, are affe&ed more

fels.

E 3 ftrcngly,
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ftrongly by Medicines, and themfelves likewife more
ftrongly affecl: the whole Body. Thirdly, A thirc

Caufe may be the Communication of one Nery<
with another, which produceth different Effe&s ir

our Bodies: for feveral Nerves are colle&edtogethei
\

in that Membrane which is called Ganglia, frorr i

whence they are forcibly turn'd into the other Vi

fcera, as Willis and Lewenboek inform us, in theii

Difcourfes of the external Nerves; but theEffecl

is different, when only one fingle Nerve is attackec

by Medicines, than when a Complication. Anr
fourthly, As the Nerve on which is imprefs'd th<

Force of a Medicine, proceeds to the Emun&ories
Emiffaries, and different Glandules of the Bodies, ft

it produceth different Effects ; if it go to the Heart

a Stagnation generally arifeth ; if to the Glandules

a Secretion ; if it makes its way to the Tunicles o:

the Eyes, it caufes Tears, and in the Mouth a Coa«

gulation of the Spittle.

Chap. II.

A General Scheme of Medicines*

'/ILL Medicines may be divided into three Sorrs
f

J~\ either into Liquids only, or Solids only, oj;

into both Liquids and Solids operating together.

I'Assert in the firft Place, That the ultimate

Solid of our Body is a Solid purely Mathematical,

without any Tube or Pipe for the Liquids to flow

thro
3

, therefore Medicines that operate upon fuch

Solids as thefe (thro* which we affirm no Liquids

can be convey'd) are firft fuch as Simulate or move
them without deftroying the Cohefion of their

Parts. Secondly, Contracting Medicines which

Caufe the ultimate folid Parts tp be lefs extended
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than they were before, by drawing and uniting them
together, yet without deftroying them. Thirdly,

Such Medicines as loofen or extend the Parts,

whereby the folid Particles of a Body that are clofe-

ly interwoven within each other, are put into Mo-
tion, and extended into a largerCompafs every way,

whilft any Part of them is capable of Dilatation,

and on this depends their Flexibility. Every laxa-

tive Medicine works this Effect on the Solid Parts,

as to caufe the Surfaces of their Contads to be

lengthen'd, dilated, and put into Motion. Fourthly,

Medicines Chirurgical, Specitical and Cicatrizing,

and Sarcoticks which render the Parts Callous.

Fifthly, Medicines diffolving. All Bodies are com-
posed of other Bodies, and may be refolv'd into them
again. A Solution happens when a laxative Medi-
cine draws the Parts too much afunder, and de-

(•ftroys their Cohefion. Medicines which diffolve,

Imay be reduc'd to thefe Heads; Firft, Rubefying
[Medicines which inflame the Parts but very little,

[fecondly, Veficatorious or EpHpaftick Medicines

which deftroy the Limphatick Veflels. Thirdly,

[Medicines Efcarotick that raife a Cruft or Shell

over the Flefh, which deftroy both the Sanguiferous

and Limphatick Veffels. Fourthly, Corrofive Me-
dicines. Fifthly, Burning or Cauftick. Sixthly, JPu-

Jtrefying or Septick Medicines, which convert both

the Solids and Liquids into putrid Liquids.

I Assert Secondly, That a Liquid is fuch only in

Refpeft to the Organs of our Bodies ; for it is in it-

Ifelf a Compolition of folid Bodies. Thofe Medi-
Icines which operate upon the Fluids, conftitute

l-ehe fecond Clafs of Medicines. Now a Fluid may
be confidered in a double Capacity, either as confift-

ling of little Solids, or as conftituting one fluid Mais.
IBut the leaft Solids are capable of being encreafed,

jdiminifh'd or chang'd in their Figure. To this

E 4 Clafs
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Oafs belong firft, Attenuating Medicines, which
have a Power^of infufing Liquids into many of the

kfftr Mufcles.

idly. Medicines condenfing or incraffating,

which unite arid compad; the loofe and fluid Parti-

cles into one Mafs, whether Solid or Fluid. We have

an Inftance of a condenfing Medicine from the

Congelation of Water in frofty Weather, and of

an incraffacing Medicine, which is, when aFirmnefs

is imprefs'd upon the Parts, which were before

loofe and feparated, as when a wet Skin dry 'd be-

fore the Fire, grows ftifF, and upon the Touch, is i

broken. The fame happens in Medicines.

^dly
y Medicines exciting Acrimony, which,)

like Air, by their Strength affed the minuteft Points

of the Body in their defcending into it. All Me-
dicines which have Power to turn the globulous Par-

ticles of the Blood into Acids, are faid to induce

Acrimony. To this Head belong all putrifying Li-
quids, which caufe a Foulnefs, and create Deftru-

dion, whofe Force confifts in this, That all the.

folid, fluid, and oily Particles, are rendered vola-

tile. Fourthly, Medicines alfwaging and blunting,

which incranate the fmalleft acid Particles. Fifth-

ly, Medicines altering; for we often find an Al-

teration in Fluids, the Nature of which we are ig-

norant of.

6thiy> Diluting Medicines, which operate up-

on the,whole Moles or Bulk: If two Particles cohere

only in few Points of Contact, they are cail'd a

fluid Body
3
- thofe Particles which cohere in various

Contads, are cail'd Solids, which fuffer Contad
with a Struggling, and refift their Removal from the

fame Contad
.;

{o that a Diflolution mutt needs fol-

low ; firft by changing the Points of Contad.; fe-

condly, by changing the Contacts themfelves; third-

ly, by interpofmg a third Body, which keeps the

two
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two Bodies feparate
;

fourthly, by removing the

external Force which retains Bodies to Contact, as

the Parifians have difcover'd by very late Obferva-

tions. If two Bodies touch each other in a per-

fect Plane, it is requifite towards moving them from

their Contact, that the operating Movement mould
fuftain a third Part of the fuper-incumbent Weight.

Thus if you take two plain Glafles and place one upon
the other, and upon them a Weight of thirty Pounds,

the Force of ten Pounds is requifite to remove them
from each other. Therefore diluting Medicines are

thofe which feparate the Parts, that would other-

wife cohere, from their mutual Contact, by inter-

pofing a third Body, not cohering with the other

two; as Clay put into Water is diflblv'd, and may
pafs thro' the minuteft Channels.

7thly, Coagulating Medicines which fix ths

Particles that before were fluid : This may be ef-

fected, firft, by interpofing fome glutinous Body ;

or fecondly, by exhaling the diluting Body- or

thirdly, by uniting the Particles to each other.

Itbljy Moving Medicines, which either move
particular Parts, or the whole confiftent Mafs to-

gether. Thirdly, The third Clafs comprehends
thofe Medicines which operate upon Solids and

• Fluids jointly, which are again fubdivided into five

Heads.

The firft Head contains all thofe Medicines which
have been fumm'd up in the firft and fecond Clafs.

The fecond Head contains, firft, provocative Me-
dicines, which feparate Urine, Sweat, Seed,Miik

}d^.
from the whole Mafs. Secondly, Medicines which
promote Excretion, which extract, a particular Li-

quid from an univerfal Liquid, and force it out of

the Body • as are Medicines exciting Tears, Sneez-
ing Medicines expelling Phlegm ,

Ptarmix, or

MafticatorieSj which caufe a voiding of Spittle

;

Mercurial
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Mercurial Medicines, which expel the Serum,
Phleghm from the Lungs, and Larinx, Cologo-
gues, and Hydrogogues, or Medicines which drive
out Choler and Serum by the Alvus ; Laxative Me-
dicines, which loofen the Fibres of the Inteftines,

and expel Filth and Impurities oF the Body, Lu-
bricating Medicines, Diureticks, Sudorificks, Dia-
phoreticks, which caufe the Perfpiration^ men-
tion'd by SanBcrius

; Emenonagogick Medicines

,

which expel the Lochia> which caufe Abortion,
which excite the Menfes, and drive out the After-

Birth.

Under the third Head are contain'd, firft, 'At-

tractive Medicines, which convey a Fluid from one
Place into another; fecondly, Repercuffive, which
drive or force a Liquid fituated in the outward
Parts, more inward • thirdly, Callifying Medicines,

which take away preternatural Cold; fourthly,

Refrigerating, which remove preternatural Heat;
fifthly Emollient and maturating, which difpofe a

Liquid to an Efflux fixthly, Suppurating, which
bring the Liquid to an homogeneous Nature ; fe-

venthly, Indurating Medicines, which harden the

Solids, when too loofe, and thicken the Liquids,when

too thin ; eighthly, Refolving and Difcuflive, which
chiefly attenuate either Matter extravafated, or

ftagnating in the Veffels, fo as to caufe an Ef-

flux, and by ftimulating the feeble Veffels, the

loofen'd Matter is fore d out in the Circulation of

the Liquid ; and operative, which attenuate and ex-

pel the Caufe, which flops the Cavity of the Veffel ;

ninthly, Aftringent Medicines, which bind up A-
pertures of the Veffels ; tenthly, Stypticks, which
clofe the Apertures of the Veffels by the Interpo-

fition of fome Body ;
eleventhly, Purgatives, which

loofen and expel Liquids concreted in any Part;

twelfthly, Detergent Medicines, which confume
what
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what is fuperfluous ; in the thirteenth place. Clean-

ing Medicines, which ad fo forcibly upon the Bo-
dy, as to defcend into the inmoft Parts ; in the

fourteenth place, Eroding Medicines, which being

apply'd to the Parts of any living Body,eat into them.

The fourth Head comprehends under its Medi-

cines, firft, Topical, which by being apply'd to

any particular Place, exert there a different Pow-
er, than if apply'd to another Part. They may be
reduc'd to this Clafs of Medicines which operate

upon Solids and Fluids joyntly, both which the

Ancients diftinguifh'd into Hot and Cold, Moid
and Dry. Now let us confider thefe Topical Medi-
cines according to the fituation of their Parts.

Firft, We call thofe Cephalick, which remove the

Diftempers in the Head, but will not operate after

the fame manner on the other Parts of the Body.
Thefe Diftempers of theHead arife from a diftending

matter,which caufes Impediments in the Circulation

of the Blood : Gum Armoniack and Syrup of Violets,

are fometimes Cephalick, and immediately remove
Pains in the Head ; but in this Place they operate

upon Solids and Fluids together. So that they

cannot be calFd, Specifick and Singular. Secondly,

Ophthalmicks, or Medicines which cure Pains or

Diftempers in the Eyes, as in a hot Catara^, if an
Inflammation happens, Eyebright will remove it ; if

it be a cold one, Hantain-Water is-good, and white,

fmooth'd Troches. Thirdly, Odontalgicks which re-

move Pains in the Teeth. Fourthly, Otalgick and
Otologick Medicines, which cure Pains in the

Ears: In this Part the Membranes are very fenfible

and intenfe, and if an Inflammation happen here, the

Pain is intolerable, and Oyl of Sweet- Almonds, is

the beft Remedy, which relaxes the Membranes,
and removes the Pain. If Putrefaction happen in

the Face, and runs to the Gums, and there fhould
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fife there a Gangrene, thefe Specifick Remedies re-

move the Inflammation in general ; but they are

very much deceiv'd that rruft to them intirely. De-
coction of Apples is the belt Remedy in a Gangrene ;

or let the Party affe&ed, be touch'd with Oyl of
Tartar Perdiliquium, which is the beft Way of
driving out the Pain; and Oyl of Vitriol is re-

commended becaufe it cleanfeth the Teeth. Fifth-

ly, Arteriack Medicines, which foften the fharp

Humours of the Afpera Arteria, as Honey, Oyl, Syrup
of Maidenhair but they are feldom beneficial, be-

caufe it often happens, that the Glanduious Tu-
mour is internally deficient. A frequent drinking

of warm Water is very good, a Decoction of Oats,

and Emollients may be good ; but Poppies are of

fotaU Worth. Sixthly, Theriack or Puimonick
Medicines, which the Ancients divided into Hoc
and Cold, as Expectoratives in a Cough, which re-

lax the Paffages of the Pcripncumona and Intercoftal

Parts, and difcharge the heterogeneous Matter:
They affirm, That the beft Remedy for the Lungs,

is Comfery. There are other noted Medicines

for the Lungs, as HyfTop, Valerian, and Hore-
hound, &c. All Aromaticks caufe the fame Ef-

fects. DiofcoriJes recommended a Lenitive Electua-

ry of Sulphur, and calfd it Balfam of the Lungs
;

Galen advifes the fame ; but it is of little Benefit,

becaufe it is hard to be diffolv'd in the Body ; and
if it be diffolv'd, and becomes baifamick, if given

in Inflammatory Diftempers, it increafes the Dif-

cafe, by increafing Heat ; in Cold Diftempers,

twenty Drops may be of Ufe ; and Oyl of Sulphur

per Campanum, is an excellent Remedy, when an

Inflammation of the Lungs caufes a Gangrene, by
reafon of fome alcalinous Matter. Eighthly, Car-
diac Medicines, are either Hot or Coid; in Hot
Diftempers, the Juice of Citrons j in Cold, Oyls

and
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and Aromaticks, and volatile Salts, are very good
Remedies. Cardiacs may be divided into two Sorts,

either fuch as augment, orfuch as ilimulate the Li-»

quids. Ninthly, Medicines Stomachick are confider'd

either as Hot or Cold ; in Cold Difeafes Wormwood
and the leffer Centaury are good. Tenthly, Medi-
cines which remove Obftrudions in the Spleen and
Vifcera, as Vitrum <J%fartis, Mercurials, and Mineral

Waters. Coolers are a ftrong Diflblven:, as Lat-

tice, Figwort, and.Hemp- Agrimony • there is no-

thing fpecirick or finguiar in them. Tvvelfchly,

Inteftine Medicines, which are either Carmina-
tive, or expel Wind, or Antitelmintick, which de-

ftroy Worms. Carminative Medicine, have fome-

what particular in them, viz,. That they expel

intercepted Air ; hence it is requifite, That the

Space wherein this Air is detain'd, fhould be clos'd

on both Sides, which Air by Reafon of the Heat of

the Body, expands itfelf, and diftends the Place

where it is lodg'd, and caufeth Pain the diftended

Place immediately comra&s itfelf, and the Inte-

ftines feem as if rend afunder, the Circulation of

the Blood is obftructed, from whence an Inflamma-
tion arifes, which is increas'd by a fucceffive Di-

ftenfion, Dilatation, and Contraction of the Place,

the only Cure is to expel the Flatus, which Flatus

receives no Poifon or Detriment from the Nature
of the intercepted Matter. Now to give you an In-

ftance of what I have faid, if a Perfon is fo vio-

lently tormented with a flatulent Colick; which is

fo called from the clofing of the Colon ; it is im-
poffible to give a Clyfter to that Perfon, becaufc

the Sphincler Mufcle of the Anus is fo contracted,

that the Pipe cannot enter,, at which Time the Pain
is exquifite, but after fome few Grumblings in the

Guts, the Pain ceafes, the Fundament is relaxed,

and the Clyfter may be appiy'd. Thofe Medicines
are
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are term'd Carminative, which difcufs Wind by a
certain imaginary Heat. Every Medicine which
mollifies or affwages the Gripings in the Guts, is

Carminative, which is generally very fetid, as

Opium, and Opiats, and thofe Medicines which
fuck up thofe Acids from whence the Contraction
of the Guts fprung.Thus if any one take Poyfon, the

Belly will immediately fwell, and nothing will

pafs thro- J this is reafonably thought to arile from
Effervefcence, becaufe the Symptoms are remov'd,
by abforbing the Caufe which ftimulates the Parts,

by relaxing the Parts with oily Medicines. Hyfte-
rick Women, and Men that are troubled with the

Spleen, are moft fubject to thefe Flatulencies. Now
it is plain that the Sphincter of the Ventriculm is fo

contracted, that none of the intercepted Acrid Parti-

cles can have a Vent upwards, or downwards,
fo that the Wind becomes more dilated by the

Heat of the Body, and the ssfffera tArteria is

put into Motion, which Caufes a Senfe of Suffo-

cation. In thefe Cafes Eructations give the great-

eft eafe, becaufe they remove the Caufe of the Di-
ftemper; volatile Salts, Opium, Alfa fetid a, and
the drinking of warm Water, are very efficacious to

pacify thefe griping Pains ; a Decoction of Rue
and Sage, and moft Alcalies are likewife excellent

Remedies.

The other Sort of inteftinal Medicines are fuch

as deftfoy Worms which ftick in the Inteftines

Proper Medicines againft Worms contain nothing

particular in them, Care ought to be taken that

too violent Purges, and ftiarp Emeticks be not gi-

ven, becaufe they hurt the Reins. The Heads of

Snakes fry'd with Butter, by their Sharpnefs will

expel Worms, if taken Fafting. Shell-fifti and Oy-
fterfliells beat to Powder are more effective than all

the cry'd up Medicines that are bitter, (according

to
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to the Obfervation of Rhead) which altho' they

have a great Name, are not fo powerful in expelling

Worms. Honey is an excellent Medicine againft

them. Twelfthly, Hepatick Medicines, of which
the Ancients talk fo much, are all aperitive Me-
dicines, Medicinal Waters, opening Salts of Nitre,

Salt of Policknemon, a Nitrous Herb, Hemp, Agri-

mony, Cichory. In the thirteenth Place, Cyltick

Medicines, which purge the Gall bladder, fuchare

ftrong Purges of a Yellow Colour, as Rhea, a
Root that purges more than Rubarb, all Hepaticks,

and diluting Medicines arelikewife Cyftick. Four-

teenly, Splenetick Medicines,Chalybeats are the beft.

In the hfchteenth Place, Mifenterick Medicines,

which have been found out by Modern Authors, are

either Saline, Saponatious, Aromatick, or Stimula-

ting. Sixteenth Place, Nephriticks either expel the

Stones from the Reins. Lithonthripticks break

the Stone, and are either diluting Medicines, as Wa-
ter, Emollient, as Oyl, and ftimulating as Sale. In

the Seventeenth Place, Hyftericks are either ftrong

Purgers, or aflWaging Medicines, for all thefe Di-

ftempers arife either from too violent, cr too flug-

gifli an Influx of the Spirits. In the eighteenth

Place, Arthritick Medicines, whiqh are appropri-

ated to the Nerves and Ligaments.

Under the fifth Head are comprehended An-
tidotes which weaken the Force of Poifon : they

i are called Alexipharmicks, and operate either upon
i the Solids or Fluids feparately, or on both together.

! all Antidotes operate after the fame manner,
i they induce an Inflammation, a Gangrene, Spbact-

\lus. The Force of Poifon is expelled, either by
I general Demulcents, as oily, aqueous and glutinous

I Medicines, or by fome particular Antidotes; thus

I if you injed one Ounce of Oyl of Vitriol into

any Animal, it will caufe a violent Inflamma-
tion,
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tion and Gangrene, and in a fhort Time Death^
but if you mingle it with a good Quantity of
Water, you may take it fafely, if you mix one
Drachm of Rue, or Salt of Tartar, all its poifonous

Qualities will be affwaged.

Chap. III.

Of Stimulating Medicines.

BY a Stimulating Medicine, we underffand fuch
a one as excites the Fibres which are employ 'd

about Motion, into violent Ofcillatorious Moti-
ons. Now that the Motion of fuch a Fibre fiiould

be increas'd, it is requifite that there be an addi-

tional Motion, in that Point of the Fibre where
the Motion firft began ; an Ofcillatorious Motion
is fuch an one as dilates, and contracts a Veffel by
turns. The Caufe of this additional Motion ia that

Parr, is fome loofe Particles, which by its Force ruih-

ing into the Simulated Particle, pufhes its Fibre be-

yond its natural Stretch,and fo the VefTel being redu-

ced to its utmoft Extenfion,muft neceflarily defift,a:nd

then the Fibre by its own elaftick Nature, contra&s
itfelf, which happens by a reciprocal Ofcillatorious'

Motion ; the Confequence of all this, is either Reft

or Deftru&ion ; for if this Force of Motion be con-

tinu'd,* it deftroys.the Part affe&ed. The firft Sort

of Stimulating Medicines, is when the Caufe of

this additional Motion ihall acquire fuch a fix'd

Station in any Place, as to make the Motion lan-

guid of itfelf. Now the Impulfe of the impell'd

Liquid caufes the Particle to operate freely. Arfe-

nick of itfelf is dry, and if it be apply'd to the

Body in fuch a manner as to be kept in that State,

it will have no more Efted than a piece of Wood
but
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but as foon as the Particles are render'd liquid, or

are put in Motion by Heat, it tears the whole
Part to which it adheres, or if taken inwardly
it cleaves like a Wedge, and is theCaufe of violent

Ofcilatorious Motion. All Medicines are compre-
hended under this Head, except fome few. Exter-

nal Stimulators are, external Heat, Cold, Wounds,
Frictions, and Motions in the Parts, and Fomenta-
:ions. The (Icond Sort of Stimulating Medicines,

:onfift of two Particles ; one affix'd in the Part, and
rhe other external, which is forc'd without the

?arts by the Motion of a vital Liquid. For at the

Time time that the Heart ceafes from Beating, the

^art contracts itfelf, and receives reciprocal Pulfa-

:ion> from a reciprocal Influx, which may remain
"or fome time different from thofe of a former
port. Under a third Sort of Stimulators, are cen-
tal n'd all Degrees of Slownefs, and Yawnings,
[rleats, Cold, Alteration of Diet, flight Attrition, the

[Diminution of Secretions and Excretions, the Aug-
mentation, or Diminution of the trajecHle Motion
)f our Liquids, upon almoft all Stimulating Medi-
cines operate, Purgatives, Diureticks, Sudorincks,

Kperitives, are almcft all flimuiating and fo are

limericks.

The Conditions which are requifite to confti-

lute the Nature of ftimulating Medicines, are thefs

lollowing, viz,. Firft, it is requifite that the ftimu-

lating Body mould be fo thin and fine, as to be able

o penetrate into the Cavities of the Channels, and
|o fix themfelves in the very Paffages which are in

foe Surfaces of the leffer Channels, Secondly, fo

;reat an Acrimony is requifite in chefe minute fti-

nulating Bodies, whereby they may be able to clear

. Paffage, and fix themfelves in the Parts. Third-
This acrid and thin Body ought to be fo large,

nat it may have an excraeminent Part; for other-

F wife,
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wife, it would be only Food, and the Simulate

Part would not be affected by it. Thus the mini

teft Bodies pafs thro' our Bodies without any D<

triment,* therefore it is neceffary that it fhould t

of fuch a Form as I defcrib'd. Fourthly, It ought t

be fo tenacious as to flick for fome time in the Par

where it is fix'd ; for if it be immediately expell't

it is only a Stimulator of the firft Degree, and nc

of the fecond. Such Stimulators are all vulnerativ

Caufes, which diffolve the Continuity of the Char
nels by one quick Stroke every inherent Spied;

are fuch Caufes ; as the Stings of Nettles, when the

firft fix themfelves in any Part, do not pain, bi

afterwards inflame it • the fame may be faid of a,

fmall Bodies which flick clofe to any Part, all Kim
of Sea-Salt, whether native or foffile, Nitre, Borax, M
Armoniack, andAUum; all Kinds of Vitriols, artif

cial Salts, which the Chymifts call Effential ; Medici

nal Salts, fome of which are produe'd by Art, and ar

reducible to Salt of Nitre, or Tartar; likewife Spi

rits of Sulphur, which are produe'd by Campanum
the Medicinal Tachenius, Alcalious Salts, Salts pre

due'd by Fermentation, as acid Salts of Tartar

laftly, Alcalious volatile Salts of Animals, are al

Simulating, becaufe they excite a violent Motior
All Soaps, either natural or artificial; all whicl

confift of an alcalious Oyl, belong to this Head
fuch are almoft all natural Juices of Plants ; to thi

Head are all Spirits of fermented Vegetables reduci

ble. That what we call Allumen Vlumofum, tho' it ha

no Tafte nor Smell, is a fenfible Species of Chry
ftal, and if apply 'd to our Bodies, will caufe an in

tolerable Itching, and force us to fcratch till th<

Blocd gullies out. Hither alfo may be redue'd th<

SaI 'volatile Oleofum of Sylvius, the Oyl of Storchoneus

and Medicines compos'd of Turpentine and Salt

all Spirits, either of Animals, or Vegetables

predue'e
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product! by Fermentation, and feveral mix'd Wa-
ters.

All Kind of Sulphurs when refolv'd in Preci-

pitation, and all Metallick Salts, are like Gold dif-

folv'd in ssfqua Regia, inx» they become cryftaline

and ftimulating. This is true of Silver, and other

Metals, if diflblv'd in proper Menftruums, altho' they

are of themfelves gentle.

The "Application of all Heat and Cold to our
Bodies, are reduc'd to this Head. The Experiment
of Mr. Bo)h demonftrates, That Cold confifts of

very minute Clavi, which clofely unite and com-
pa& Bodies together ; and when the Cold is firft

felt, it caufes a violent Stimulation ; afterwards,

when the Sficula are infix'd, the Pain decreafes
;

but upon the approach of Heat, an intolerable Pain
is felt, and there is great Danger of a Gangrene,
when the Sficula are drawn out of the Body, efpe-

:ially if the Heat come to it on a fudden* Thus
>ve plainly fee in Apples that are frozen, if they are

uddenly put to the Fire, their whole Stru&ure flies

ifunder, as if they labour'd under a Sphacelus. You
nay confult Bartholin and Rubekius, concerning the

AfFeftions of Cold upon the Parts of the Bodies in

Northern Countries. All internal and external me-
:hanick Motions, which augment the Force of

he Body, are Stimulators, and belong to this Oafs.

Chap. IV.

Of Contracting Medicines.

WE muft fuppofe this Contra&ion happens in

the ultimate Particles; otherwife there

vould arife Confufion: Therefore this Contracting
7orce is thac whereby two Points in any Fibre,

F z are
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are forc'd from a remote Contact, into one more
contiguous. Here it will be proper to take Notice,

that the ultimate Parts cohere in very minute Sur-

i

faces; how the contracting Caufe in the minute

Veffels, which forcesthe minute ultimate Particles to

approach nearer towards each other, is unknown ; but

the Phyfical Reafons why they mould touch each

other mutually in a larger Surface than before, are,

firft a Diflblution of the minute Fibres in all the natu-

ral Parts, which by being retraced, may be fhortned,

and fo have a Propenfion to Contraction. Hither

may be reducd all Cofticks and Corrofives, Saline

and Acid Bodies. Now fince our Bodies confift of

innumerable Particles, which are incredibly fmall, id

is plain, the Medicines which reach thofe Parts,

anuft operate by corroding and diffolving them, or

by removing their Points of Contact.

The fecond Caufe may be, when Medicines by a

violent Force, diftending or ftimularing the Vef-

fels, caufe their Diametet to become larger in La-

titude, but lefs in Longitude ,* from whence arifes a

Contraction in the Length. Whatfoever very much
fills, and thrufts out a Veffel, affects thofe Parts

which undergo the greateft Suppreffion, which are

the Sides upon which the Preffure is made, by fe-

veral Points of an acute Angle : Thus if found Flefh

be cut, there happens a Contraction, and if it be

fweird by Repletion, or Inflammation, and then cut,

the Contraction will be greater, and the Separation

of the Parts larger, and the Clofure of the injur'd

Veffels will be more ftreight, and the Lips of a

Wound will often look livid and gangrenous. Other
Contra&ing Medicines operate vulneratively, as in

a Stillicidium of the Arteries and Nerves, if one of

them be cut, it contracts itfelf, and the Diftillation

ceafes. Medicines will caufe the fame in the minute

Veffels ; Thus fome Alchool by their acrimonious

Natures
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Natures feparate the Vefiels, which by contracting

themfelves hinder the Diftillation. The Effect or

•this Sort of Medicine is twofold, viz. Either to cut

or to contract the Veffels. Thirdly, Whatsoever

,removes the Caufes which diftend the Veffels in

tlcngth, contracts them alfo ; which is caus'd by an

jEvacuation of all the Veffels. This we fee mani-

Itft in every Medicine, whereby we draw out of

the Body the morbinck Liquid by Salivation, Sweat-

ing, or by other Means ; fince a Liquid is the Caufe of

DiftenfiGn, its abfence muft neceffarily be the Caufe
of Contraction and Confolidation, and thefe tho

s

commonly over-look'd, are very juft Caxifes of Con-
traction.

Solidity depends upon the reducing a large

Surface into a lefs ; therefore ceteris paribus, every

Contraction of a Fibre, which is made by itfeff,

will augment the moving Force of that Fibre ; for

rhe Strength of the Body depends upon its Solidity

."o that the Fibres when contracted (fuppofing the

Channel to be whole and intirej will augment a

Force upon the Liquid, which is likewife contra-

l,5led • therefore as long as this Contraction lafts,

,md the Fibres are not deftroy'd, the Strength of the

(whole Body muft neceffkrily be augmented. In the

lirft Place, This Contraction happens when thofe

r^arts that are moft minute by Nature, are fore'd ve-

l/y near to one another. Whether fuch a Contra-
ption may ever happen, I much doubt ; but Baglivs-

us places feveral Difeafes in the ultimate Solids, by
ieafon of their not operating upon the Liquids •

which has never yet been demonftrated. And Me-
dicines which are either fluid or aperitive, whether
Mnternally or externally apply

5

d, rather dilate than
Contract thofe ultimate foiid Parts. Secondly,
There is a Contraction, when not only one Fibre,

|,iut feYeral, or at leaft two, are conceiv'd to make
F 3 up
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up one Body. Now fince ourBody confifts of in-

finite little Fibres, if we fbppofe the minute folid

Parts to be extended, or extruded, there muft ne-

ceffarily arife a violent Contra&ion of the whole-
which Contraction may be term'd Medical. Be-

Qdes, all Medicines which operate upon the Solids,

operate likewife upon the Fluids , fo that any Me-
dicines mould aft upon the ultimate folid Parts,

and not alfo upon the Liquids, is a trifling Conceit

in Baglivius. Here it may be obferv'd, That Men
whofe Fibres are clofely compared and knit toge-

ther, are very ftrong.

Chap. V.

Of Relaxing Medicines.

THIS Matter is very hard to be explained, be-

caufe we apply Words to Things which have
never been feen. Now Relaxation is a Change in

the Solids, whereby they become capable of great-

er Extenfion, without an intire Separation of the

coherent Parts from their mutual Conta&s : Hence
if is manifeft, that Flexibility and Dilatibility are

included in this Alteration,- for if there is a real

Dilatation, it neceffarily follows, that the Sides of

any Veffel muft be remov'd from, each other mutual-

ly. Now every Flexure towards an Arch, length-

ens the upper Parts, and fhortens the lower : This

Lengthening may be confider'd in the minuteft

Fibre, contain'd in the minuteft Veffel. We are ig-

norant how this happens in the minute ultimate Fi-

bres, becaufe we can difcover no Body which may
operate in the ultimate Stamina • for Relaxation is

caus'd only when the fame Surface is render'dmore

lubricous. Now I ask. What Caufe is capable of
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being let into thofe minute Parts ? For the very ul-

timate Channels of our Bodies muft be replete

with Liquids, otherwife it were impoffible they

ftould be bended without burfting. When any

hard impa&ed Matter is expeird from a Veffel, the

Channel (before rigid) is again rendered flexible-

which is Relaxation, properly fo call'd. The fame

is to be underftood of the Tunicks of the Veffels.

Now every Relaxation is made between the Paflages

already form'd in the Body ; fo that the Force of
all Relaxing Medicines, is upon the <JMeatufes, or

Cavities of the Body, and not upon the minute So-

lids ; and fo confequently, they operate upon the

Liquids; therefore Relaxers, are fuch as by their

Gravity infinuate themfelves between the Pafifages

into the Fluids, and there diffolve any hard impa-
led Matter, -and fuftain the Fluids, whence the

Veffel becomes flexible. The following Medicines
are relaxing : Firft, Warm Water, which is capa-

ble of relaxing and fofrning the hardeft Bodies,

rendring them flexible. A Skin or Hyde, when fo

hard that you cannot bend it without breaking, if

you foak it in Water, eahTy becomes flexible. The
beft Method in anyRigidnefs of the Body, is to

make ufe of Bathings internal and external, vjz»
of Fomentations, Glitters, and Potions. Secondly,

All mild and repid Oyls, as thofe drawn from Line-
feed, Sweet-Almonds, and fome Sort of Nutts,

which corred Acidity. Thirdly, The Marrow and
Fat of Animals; but chiefly the Marrow, accord-
ing to Modern Obfervations, Havers tells us, That
Marrow renders the Joynts flexible, and that the

Fat of the Caul juft fqueez'd out, is next in Vertue
;

fo that in Wounds, where there is the greater! De-
cree of Frigidity, or Hardnefs, this Fat will make
:he Bile paffable. Fourthly, A mealy, oily, and
glutinous Deco&ion, given in the Form of a Gly-

F 4
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fter, Potion, or Draught, &c. For Meal contains

between its earthy Parts, an oily Subftance. Hither
may be referr'd all emollient Herbs. Fifthly, Things
Soapy • among which, the chief is the Bile, which
wonderfully relax all Parts internal and external;

as likewife do all Soaps confiding of Salt and Oyl
j

chiefly that of Venice.

But why fhould Water, (it may be objected)

which firft relaxes, after render Bodies, viz,. (Hides,

Skins, &c.) more hard than they were before ? The
Reafon is plain, Becaufe when any Body infinuates

stfelf into another, tho' at firft it makes it fluid and

flexible yet after, when the Motion of its Par-

ticles ceafes , between the Parts of the Hide 3

It unites itfelf with, and becomes Part of that

other Body, and fo renders it more compad. The
Effe£s of Relaxors, are firft to render the Velfels.

dilatable; and fecondly to promote the transflux of

tho Liquids.

C H A p. VI.

Of Conflicting Medicines.

ARE fuch whofe Particles do fo block up the

EmuTaries of the Velfels, as to intercept the

Flux of the vital Liquid ; therefore every obstruct-

ing Medicine operates either by entring into the

Cavity of a Veflfel, or by preffing harder upon a

VelTel extrinfically, than the internal Liquids prefs

outward. As to internal Liquids they ought to arife

from within , for they cannot be had from

without; if we confider by what Means Me-

dicines mix themfelves with the Blood : For one

Ounce of fuch a Medicine, as the Juice of Tor-

mentii, when taken into the Trad of the Interlines

applies itfelf to the la&eal Veffels, afterwards jf

ft dries
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dries up a large Quantity of Saliva, Bile and Pan-
creatick Juice in the Throat, Stomach and Inte-

ftines, from whence it divides itfelf into infinite Parts,

ths thinner and finer of which are abfolv'd by the

la&eal Vwlfr Is, and the thicker are evacuated by the

Alvusy in the Menfcntery are mix'd with the Lym-
fias and in the Ductus Tboracicus, or Thorax Paf-
fage, and in the Vina Suhclavia are infus'd in the

Blood ; fo that in all thefe Places the Parts are remov'd
from their Conta&s. Now all over our Bodies there

is an attenuating Virtue, even in the minuteft VelTels

of the Blood, and whatever is mix'd there, will be
mov'd to the Parts adjacent, which is a very great
help to Attenuation. Such Medicines as I have given
can fcarce operate upon any other Part, except the
Lungs : That which is able to pafs thro' thofe Parts

where all the Blood palTes will fcarce affed the reft

of the Body by Conliipation. Thus after hearty Feed-
ing, we are fcnfiblc of a Djfpnxa, or Difficulty of
Breathing, becaufe the VelTels are always wider, and
the Conrinh or Ends of the VelTels of the Lungs
are lefs than any other Part of the Body, which has

beendemonftrated before; therefore whatfoever forces

the Liquids to ceafe from Motion, and whatever af-

fwages the Force of the Heart and Arteries, in

tranfmitting their Liquids, may properly and with
good Reafon be term'd (topping and conftipating

Medicines. A Continuation of this Chapter of
Ointments and Emplafticks. Medicines proper for

Unguents, are all Oyls, whether apply'd to the

Body externally or internally • for Oyls will not mix
with Water, but will obftrud its Paflage thro* the

Chanel and fince the Liquids of our Bodies are aque-

ous, we may know what will happen to our Bodies,

from oily Medicines j for Silk-Worms, if their Bron-
chia are befmear'd with Oyl, they prefently become
gonyulfiye and die : Thus if the Oyl adhere dole to

the
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the minuteft VeffeJsof our Bodies, it obftru#s them,
they being lefs than the Bronchia of Silk-Worms.
Confult sJWalpighius*

Hither are to be referred, flrft Oyles exprefs'd

from all Plants. Secondly all Plants decoded to a

Jelly, which if exprefs'd would have yielded an
Oyl j all Farinatious Things, which by long De-
coction yeild a Mucous Subftance, and if diftiil'd af-

ford an Oyl, as Almonds, Mallows, Parifian Cher-
ries, &c. the four greater, and kffer cold Seeds.

Thirdly, All oily Infufions, as when Plants have been

decoded into an Oyl, and are again exprefs'd, they

yeild a different Oyl, compos'd of Oyl in the dif-

folv'd Particles of the Plants: This is plain from
Henbane. Fourthly , Stillatitious Oyls from all

Plants. Fifthly, Natural Balfoms of 'Peru, of Copa-

vi and sJMecba, &c.
Emplasticks are fuch as by external Appli-

cation, flop up and clofe, as it were Glue, certain

Meatufes or Paffages in our Bodies : Thefe all con-
fift of Water, a Mucus and Oyl, they operate

not only upon one VelTei of the Body, but upon the

whole Surface alfo to which they are apply'd. The
EfFed is Twofold, firft, they hinder feveral VeiTels

from the Exhalations
;
fecondly, they force back

whatfoever exhales cut of the Body, and determine

its Operation upon the Body ; which makes them
very beneficial in Maturations, where the Liquid

and Solid muft be reduc'd into one uniform Mafs.

Thefe Emplaftick Medicines may be brought under

five Heads. The firft confifts of all Meals which are

compos'd and made up of Fern and oily Particles ;

the fecond, of all gummy and vegetable Bodies ; the

third of all Rofins, which when mix'd with any
acrid Body ftimulate ; the fourth confifts of all Jel-

lies, deco&ed from the Parts of Animals, but chief-

ly from the Solid Parts, as the Bones, not only of

Beafls
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Beads but alfo of Fifti 5 as the Fifh Geliocala, and al-

molt all Fifh, left their Fins fhould be injured by
the Salt Water, have little Glandules, which diftri-

bute an oily Liquid tothtir Scales, as may be feen in

a Microfcope by prefling them ; this is the Reafon
that the Skin of Fillies hasfo fapid a Tafterif the Skin

of Fifhes be boil'd, it yeilds an excellent Glue.The fifth

confiftsof Compounds from thefe four former Heads.

Now the EfFefts of thefe Anointed and Empla-
flick Medicines is, to hinder the Paffage of the Li-

quids, and induce a Stagnation upon the Part to

which they are apply 'd< The Liquids when ftagna-

ting, put on the fame Nature as Solids, which is

the Reafon that Emplafticks operate not upon dead
Bodies by their only outward Balfoms. Their fe-

cond EfTeft is to determine whatever may be brought
about by the furviving Courfe of Life, and an Ob-
ftru&ionof the Veffel, as in Tumors, which depend
upon a Stagnation of the Liquids, and an Influx of

Spirits a tergo, or behind. Now if a Swelling happen
in the minute Arteries, there arifes an Inflammati-

on about the Lymphatick Veflels, and there are Im-
pofthumes in the minuteVeiTels.Where the Matter or

Subftance is as fine and fubtile as the Air, there arifes

aflatulent Tumor ; if the Inflammation remains long,

and the Force of Nature be ftrong, there is caufed

an AbfcelTus. Secondly, the natural Force makes
great Refiftance

j
Emplaiftcks will caufe a Gangrene :

If feveral VefTels together are intercepted after this

Gangrene, that is called a Sphacelus, and if the Mat-
ter which flowly ftagnates exhales the thinner,

finer Parts, it is called Scbirrus ; if a violent Force
is added to this Schirrus

y
there happens a new In-

flammation and a Cancer ; if the Veffels of the C«-
tit are block'd up, there arife Puftula, or little Pim-
ples. N. B. Conftipating and anointing, and Em-
plaftick Medicines are all reducible to one and the

fame Head, Chap.



Chap. VII.

Of Chiyurgicd Medicines.

CICATRIZING Medicines are fuch as re-

move thofe Obftru<5tions which hinder Secre-

tion in the fofc and tender Parts of the Body - Me-
dicines which generate, or harden a callous or

hard Skin, remove thofe Impediments which hin-

der the Liquids from flowing to the Bones: So that
all thofe Medicines remove Obftru&ions in the

Flux of the Liquids, and are fuch as in the firft

Place, caufe a bland and glutinous Liquid to pafs

freely into the minuteft Vefleis. Secondly, thefe

Vefleis operate upon the Solids of the Body, by
making its minuteft Channels flexible, fo as to be
render'd capable of being extended by the Liquids,

which Extenfion is threefold; Firft when any of the

minute Vefleis after being burft, unite again with
each other, by zAnaftomatU, as is obferv'd by Mi-
crofcopes, and this may be term'd the firft Texture
or joining of the Flefh. Secondly, when thefe Vef-

fels interwoven within each other, are fo ftreight-

ened, that nothing can flow out of them, except by
Sweat and Perfpiration through proper Paflages •

Indeed fuch a Cure is very excellent, but very

rarely happens, becaufe the ultimate Vefleis are

generally too much condenfed. Thirdly, this

Extenfion caufes the Vefleis to become perfe&ly

dry, when they refift the Exhalation of their liquid

Particles, the liquid and the coercive Veflel unite in

one folid Mafs, which caufes a Difficulty of Motion
in the Liquids about thofe Parts, and Perfpiration

is obftruded. Hence in Changes of the Body by the

Preflure of the lAtmofifphere upon the Liquids, a

greater Force exerts itfelf upon thefe Parts, and the

Damages
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Damages are firft felt there. Thefe cicatrizing

Medicines are twofold, either internal or external -

the internal are fuch as in the firft Place generate

a thin, fine and gentle Chile, or very little Acidity,

in which Salts and acrid Oyls do not predominate;

luch are all Deco&ions of Flefh call'd Farinatious

Decoctions of Barly, Oats, &c. Emulfions of oily

and farinatious Seeds which do not foment. The
Diet of wounded Perfons ought to be of this Na-
ture, becaufe by this means, Scarrs, and Haidnefs

(of Wounds) are remov'd. Secondly, Medicines

which remove predominating Acids, which confift

cf Oyl, Saline or Terrene Particles. The Way to

correct thefe Acids, is to dilute them with aqueous

Medicines, or to conquer them by oily, or to cb-

ftrud them by glutinous, or mucilaginous Medi-

cines, or to abforb them into alcalinous ones; for

when an Acid end an Alcaly meet, the Acid

loofes its Acrimony. Its difficult to find cut Reme-
dies particular againfl an oily, acrid Body

;
yet its

Force may be enervated, by drinking Water mix'd

with Niter and Farinatious Things. Terrene Acids,

as Glafs, and the Spicula cf Metals are hard to

be remov'd cut of the Body, efpecially if they

flick clofe in the Lungs. For Catharticks and
Flebotomy fignify little or nothing,- all that we
can do, is 'o dilute them with a large Quantity
of Water, and relax the Veffels with Oyl, thar

the acrid Particles may be expell'd by thofe

. Means : If the acrid Body be different from
what I have mention'd, you muft examine of what
Nature it is, and contend with k accordingly -

but when you underftand not the particular Nature
of acrid Bodies, you muft have recourfe to gene-
ral Medicines. Thirdly, Such as attenuate Particles

too thick, which are very often requifite. Now the

greatcft attenuating Medicine
3 is Water drank

warm,
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warm
3
you may (if you will) mix Salts with 1^

which will caufe it to operate more forcibly, and
to dilute in an extraordinary manner. By this the

Chyle is meliorated or better'd, andrender'd more
dilute and ripe, the Liquids of our Bodies are all

made blendable Water itfelf is fufficient to thefe

Purpofes. Fourthly, Such Things give an equal

Motion to the Liquids. This Matter depends on
two Things : Firft upon diluting Medicines, where-
by the Blood becomes equally diluted. Secondly,
It is requifite, that the Veffels fhould be equally con-
flicted, which is caus'd by an equal and regular

Heat and Moifture in the Parts,* all this may be
perform'd by Fire and Water but that they may
work their defiVd Effecl;, they muft be apply'd ex-

ternally. Therefore thefe external Medicines, are

fuch as caufe an zs£quilibrium in the Body, between
the Refinance of the Body, and A<5tion of the Li-

quids, which are, firft, fuch Things as relax the

Veffel, particularly warm Water, fo that the Part

afFe&ed may be always wet. By bathing a Wound
after this manner, we may beft avoid a Scar: If

Wine, or Balfams be apply'd, we are not fo fure.

Other Relaxers are likewife to be confulted. Se-

condly fuch Things as hinder Corruption, or ab-

lute the Liquids ; as Water mix'd with Wine, or ra-

ther the Alcohol of Wine, Urine drank three or

four times a Day, Spirits of Wine, and all other

fermented Spirits,, all Balfamicks, as Turpentine,

Ccpavy de Tent, are equally fufficient to obftrud

the Corruption in the Liquids; as likewife will all

Salts, if they are not alcalinous, as Vitriol, Ni-
tre, Sea- fait, and Salt of Cinamcn j all Tinclures

from Spirits of Wine and Balfamicks, and all Oynt-
ments, all artificial Balfams and Emplafticks. Third-

ly, Hitherto belong Medicines which dry, or which

induce a Siccity on the very Fibres, which are

reduc'd
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reduc'd into a Powder : Thefe Things are requi-

fice when fpungy Flefh arifes up about a Wound,
fuch as are made of the Bones of Fifties, calcin'd

by a gentle Fire, and powder'd ; but you ought to

take care not to be too lavifli in the Uie of them.
Thus the Jaw-bone of a Pike will abforbe any
moift Humour, and contract the Parts - but if you
apply much, it will caufe a difmal Scar. Hitherto

may be reduc'd the Stones of Fifties, Pearls, (trabs,

and all .Rozins, which are excellent, and perfect-

ly divine, when dry'd, and render'd into Powder;
which proceed not from their corroding Qualities,

as is commonly thought • but becaufe in running
Ulcers they abforbe the moift Particles from the

earthy. Thus Boluffes made of Chalk, will abforbe

the Humidity, and blunt the acrid Particles. Of
the fame Nature is Allum when calcin'd to Powder,
and the Lapis- Hematites (or Blood-Stone) pounded
and well-prepar'd, and Crocus Mortis, and Calx Sa-

turni. Fourthly, Such Things as ftrengchen the

VelTels, by contracting them, as Spiiits of Wine,
and Oyl of Turpentine, the celebrated Oyl of Ve-
getables, when apply 'd to any Part, will immedi-
ately dry ic, and caufe a Scar and Hardnefs. Hence
may be compos'd infinite Sorts of Medicines, thar

are term'd Sarcotick Medicines, whicli remove the

Obftruction, whereby the nutritious Humours of
the Body were impeded, or ftop'd. Thofe Medi-
cines are faid to generate a Calius, which take

away thofe Impediments which hinder the Juices

from coagulating in hard Bodies^ as Bones^ and
the like.

Such Medicines are good to foment Scarrs,

which remove the Impediment whereby the Con-
cretion, or Exficcation of the Veffels was obftructed.

There are three Things required to make thefe Me-
dicines compleat. Firft it is neceiTary that their Li-

quids
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quids fliould be gentle
;
fecondly, that it fhould eafily.

pafs thro* the Part
;

thirdly, that it fliould be of a glu-

tinous Subftance, becaufe its Operation is in Veifels

which differ but little from a perfect Fluid ; and
likewife they ought to be void of all acrimonious
Particles, that they m3y be able to penetrate into

fuch Veffels, and there become fluid • however they
ought not to be fo thin and fine as eafily to dif-

perfe themfelves, but muft adhere clofe to the Vef-
lels : Thefe are the Properties wuich a Medicine
ought to have that is us'd in fomenting Scarrs.

Now it is required in the Veflfels; firft, that the

Liquid may be able to enter into them
;
fecondly

that thofe minute Channels fliould be flexible, and
capable of Dilatation from the Liquid contained

within them. Thefe Things being premis'd, the

Gonfequence will follow • firft, That the Ends of

thefe two Channels fliould meet each other with open
Points, and mutual Anaftcmaties are caufed ; fecond-

ly, that the End of fuch a flexible Channel, fhould be
extended till it has a very minute Orifice, and on-
ly fubjeft to an infenfible Perfpiration ,* but upon a

hard prefure of the Channel, it will emit Sweat;
and this is the beft way of curing a Wound with-

out making a Scar but it is feldom done, becaufe

'

a Wound may be fooner heal'd, after the vulr-

gar Method
^
thirdly the Veffels will become acid (or

dry) when they make fo great Refiftance, that their

Liquids cannot exhale • hence will arife a Scar, or

Stagnation of the nutritious Juice in the ultimate

Veffels, confequently a Conglutination and Con-
cretion , for every Liquid which ftagnates in the

Velfel wherein it is contain'd, grows to and becomes
Part of that Velfel, which is a Reafon that a Scar

exceeds the other Parts of the Body in Solidity,

Hardnefs, Infenfibility, Whitenefs, and hath a leffer

.Degree of Perfpiration.

C H A P.



Chap. VIIL

Of folvent Medicines, or fuch as caufe Vain.

THE Perception of fuch an unpleafant Idea£

which accompanies the Diftention of any
Nerve, is call'd Pain ; which if it remaineth long,

or increafes, brings on a Diflblution upon the Fi-

bres. Two Things here ought to be obferv'd : Firft,

There can be no Tenfion in the whole Body, or

Elongation of the nervous Parts, but Pain muft en-
fue, altho' there be no Deftru&ion, or Corruption
in the Solids, or in the Liquids : This may be ef-

fected by Bruifing, Cutting or Stretching the Parts,

as in the Cafe of Hanging. Therefore Medicines
which create Pain, are fuch as are capable of pro-

ducing a Rupture in the adjacent Parts, after the

above-mention'd Elongation. Secondly, If a Nerve
in its PalTkge to a living Part of the Body, be
bound, cotnprefs'd, or deftroy'd, Perfons whofe
Bodies are thus affected, do lofe all Senfe of Painj

:herefore all Pain in refpecl: of a corporeal Caufe,
is fix'd, the Nerves being injur'd, and confifts in

:heir being rent and torn afunder.

From hence it follows, That there are various

Degrees of Pain arifing from thefe Diftra&ions in

he Nerves. The firft Degree is, when a Nerve is

b much torn, is only fo far mov'd, that the Mind
perceives the Force of its Fibres cohering together,

he external Force comprtffing upon them ; this

:aufes a grateful Motion in the Mind, a Senfe of
Titillation and Tickling in the Body. The fecond

ind laft Degree of Pain, arifing from Diftraction

n the Nerves, is, when the Mind perceives the

>trength of its Fibres to be lefs than the diffolving

i ^aufe j thus the Pain is greater or lefs, according

G to
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to the greater or lefs Diffraction or Diffolution c

the Fibres- but if a Fibre happen to be fo remj

and ready to burft, there will arife a great Sac:

nefs in the Mind, from a Confcioufnefs of its irr

mediate Separation, which caufes Pain; but whe
the Fibre is quite diiTolv'd, the Pain ceafes.

Therefore in the firft Place,* fuch Medicines ar

to be confider'd as produce an Itching and Titillati

on, and fuch as rend afunder the Parts; idly, fuc

as remove the zAL^uilibrium ; and laftly, fuch as d\\

vide and feparate them. Thefe Medicines caul

Pain, either before or after the burfting afunder I
certain Fibres ; for when fome certain Fibres ar

burft, the reft undergo a greater Diftra&ion. Thil

may be a Reafon why Pain remains after Medi
cines are expeli'd out of the Body. Therefor
whatever in the firft Place internally extends; ol

fecondly, internally compreffes; or thirdly, length-

ens the Fibres, or dilfolves their Continuity, caufe!

Pain ; for whatever extends internally, augments 1

Cavity, whence arifes Diftraftion and Pain. An in'

ward Compreflion caufes the Fibres to be bend

ed, and when the Bending is greater than the Re \

Bum, or Streightnefs in the Fibre, then follows Diji

ftra&ion and Pain. The Reafon of this Matter H
manifeft, becaufe all Twiftings, and Incurvations 1

ftretch and lengthen the Parts, which caufe Pain

Medicines which caufe a Diffolution in the Parts;

have the fame Effect, whether they be corroding

or drying, &c. and the Reafon is the fame. W<i

are perfe&ly ignorant why thefe Senfations of th<

Mind follow fuch Motions of the Body ; nor in-

deed is it requifite in Thyfick. It is fufficient, if 2

Perfon knows, that the Condition of a Body i«.

fuch, and underftands proper Medicines, which i

may be capable of altering it. The Ancients ac-

counted the Degrees of this Sort of Medicines, to ;

be
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be Six ; tho' they may be reduc'd to Two or Three
Heads. To the firft Clafs of thefe Medicines, the

Ancients gave the Name of Thinigmi, or Rubifying,

becaufe they obferv'd, that Pain would produce a

flednefs in the Parts ; therefore whatever caufes an
Inflammation, may be reckon'd under this Head-
is Titillations, which are accompany'd with Pain,

ifterward little Pimples iflTue out, and caufe a Ti-
illation.; which by Rubbing ake, and emit a Serum;

io that this Tickling and Itching, may be faid to

oe a kind of Inflammation. Thus it may be ob-
erv'd in all Animals, that the genital Member,
vhen ready for Action, and is on the main Stretch,

s flightly inflamed, looks red and fiery by reafon

)f the Veins being comprefs'd ; but if it be rudely

or roughly) handled, it aketh as if it was cramp'd,

nd often fuffers a Gangrene , for in no Part of the

3ody is the Titillation more fenfible than in that •

he fame happens in our very Sight, Tafte, Smel-
ing and Hearing. Now all Medicines of this Sort

aufe a flight Inflammation in the Body, and is ve-

(y pleafant in the ultimate Arteries. Whatfoever
bftrucls the Paffage of the Blood, will caufe a

Tickling; which may be effe&ed, firft, by Fri&i-

:

ns, which are relaxing, by reciprocal Compreflicn
if the VeiTels; by which Means more Blood is drawn
ito thofe Parts, which caufes a grateful Senfuion j

ut if it lad long, it is hurtful. Secondly, By an
application of Fomentations, which confift of re-

nting and emollient Medicines, and hot Stimula-

)rs, ufed either externally or internally ; of which
lature are Water, Oyl, fermented Spirits, Salts, &c a

5 before obferv'd. The fluid and hot Particles in

lefe Fomentations, both rend and open the Parts,

y reafon of their aqueous Particles, and by their

leat caufe the Blood to be gather'd to thofe Parts

i greater Abundance^ which makes them fwell-j

mi
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and if they be fomented too long, there will anfi

Pain, and at laft a Gangrene. Bathings are a Spe
cies of Fomentations. Thirdly, Emplafticks whicl

conlift of but a little Acidity^ block up and hindei

the Perfpiration of the Veffels ; fome heteroge^eou

Matter is accumulated, and the Part will fume anc

look redder than the reft of the Body, if Acids d<

not correct them. Fourthly, By Cataplafms, whicl

muft be foak'd in Water, and brought to a gluti

nousSubftance, and then they will foment the Parts

and in refped of their gluy Nature, become to b<!

of equal Virtue with Emplafticks. The Effe&s o

thefe Medicines depend upon the Matter of whichi

they are compos'd
y
which is either mollifying, rel

laxing, fomenting, or adhering. Fifthly, By Su :

&ions, either by the Mouth, or Cupping- Glaffesj

or by Leeches, which remove an Acid from an;j

Part affe&ed, and caufes it not to prefs fo mud
there as upon other Places ; fo that theBlood not meet J

ing with fo great Refiftance in thefe Veffels as ii
j

other Parts, rufties in greater Quantities, whicl
j

caufes a Tickling, and the Part affected will red 1

den, ake, and often gangrene,- which fometimej

happens from often ufing Cupping-Glaffes too hoi]

Sixthly, By a violent Heat, theEffed of Fire, which]

is an Agitation of minute Bodies that are com prefs'
j

to any other Body, and exert their own Motion I

the Operation of Heat is by Attricion , there J

fore when a violent Degree of it is apply'd t<|

our Bodies, it will produce Rednefs, Pain, Inflam
;|

mation, &c.
These Rubifying Medicines caufe Obftruftioi

at the Ends of the Arteries, and by their Effecl

remove any Preffure ,* of this Nature are Leache: J

Cupping-Glaffes, &c. whofe Effects caufe a Titil)

la.tion. Now thefe Tickling Medicines are flich ai

put the Liquids into Motion
} and all Things whicl

remov
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remove the Equilibrium of one Fibre with another,

caufe a Rednefs, as Bruifes; becaufe by thofe

Means a greater Quancicy of Blood is drawn to the

Part affe&ed, which is extended, and likewife akes.

All ftimulating, acrid Medicines, which, without

Damage to the outward Parts, enter in at the Pores

of the Body, and force themfelves upon the re-

ifting Fibres, and there fixing themfelves, produce

1 greater Degree of Motion ; at firft they cAufe

)nly a Tickling, but afterwards prove hurtful to

he fmall VelTcls. Medicines of this Nature, con-

ift only of Vegetables, aromatick Plants, and their

;uices, which have in them a faline, acrid Matter,

nd are indu'd with a very thin, weak Oyl, as Rue,
vluftard, Radifh, Scurvy-grafs Creffes, Root of

Ybapji*, the Leaves of Ferula, Aloes all thefe ap-

ely'd externally, excite Heat, and their Salts if ob-

srv'd with a Microfcope, will appear double point-

id, which is the Reafon that they caufe violent

Motions, Tremors and Pains : Thus Tbapfia in Pa-

alytical Perfons, and fuch as are fubjedt to the Di-
remper of the Nerves, caufe a Refolution of the

(arts. Hither likewife belong the Salts, and Oyls
If Animals; as Salt and volatile Oyl of Ants, which
i apply 'd in any Quantity to a Part, corrode and

fet it after the fame manner, as do alfo the Flefh,

kin, and Vifcera of Animals, aitho' they mu(t be

»ply
3

d fo long till they begin to putrify, by
lhich Means their alcaline Salts are diffolv'd. Thus
le fee living Pigeons, Dogs, &c. will produce
I is Effect upon Bodies, but not before they putrify •

lit if they be apply'd too long, they become Septicks

I putrifying Medicines. Hither likewife may be re-

trr'd all Medicines in which there is an alcalinous or

Irid Salt, as alfo Venetian-Sozp, and all Oyls riot too
« rid,which are excellent Medicines to caufeAttrition

y the Veffds, and to ftay long in the lateral VeiTels.

G
,

The
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The Ancients confided very much to thefe Medi
cines in dropfical Diftempers, and flatulenr Pains

for by their Means two Things are effe&ed i;

Bodies; flrft, a violent Attrition in the Biood
\

and fecondly, a Derivation of a greater Quantit 1

J

of Liquids thro' the lateral Veffels.

Hence it follows, That thefe Medicines hav

no Operations on dead Bodies, becaufe their Ope
rations depend on the Motion of the Blood. Em
plafticks are a fecond Kind of Medicines whici i

£aufe Pains ; and when apply'd to any Part of thil

Body, attract Liquids from other Parts, to thai

Part where they are put.

Rubifying Medicines attraft, but Epifpafticfc

jput extravafated Liquids into Motion. Now Epij,

ipaftick Medicines, are fuch as are endu'd with f

much Acrimony as penetrate thro' the Pores . c

the outward Skin, without deftroying it, and infij

nuate themfelves within the Fibres of the minuti

Channels, by thofe Veffels defcrib'd by San]

Borius. They are either SudQrifick, Attra<fHve, o!

Expulfive, and have all the fame Effe&s. Nov
there rnuft be a great Degree of Penetrability, am
Acrimony, predominant in thefe Medicines, ti

make them capable of paffing thro' the fcarfe Skin

and the fixing themfelves in the Channels that Ik

under it, and of caufmg a little Wound there to thij

Epidermis, without hurting it. Thefe acrid Medi
cines operate not vifibiy, but like as a Knife i

I

forsd into the Body of any Animal. The Effe^

of thefe Medicines depends on the vital Liquids I

now the more foiid the outward Skin is, the lei I

of vital Liquids it contains, and then the extrean

Parts cannot be affefted by them, tho' they wjlj

fjife& "the Part which lies underneath.

Mkdicines of this Kind, are firft Thantgwi

pr Rubbers, jf long apply'd> Refiffors or Epifpafticfoi

/
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Thus if Horfe-radifli be apply'd for two Hours,

twill caufe an Ulceration in any Pare ; Muftard-feed

sounded in its own Juice, if long apply'd, will ef-

fect the fame, and caufe Blifters ; a Cupping if

:oo long us'd will raife little Puftles. Hence ic is

Dlain, That thefe rubifying Medicines differ only

rom Epifpajticky by the fhortnefs of their Continu-

mce. Secondly, Things indu'd with an acrid pe-

letrating volatile Salt and Oil, as Ranunculus Bul-

>ofus, which is called, the Devil's Crow- foot, the

^oots of Thapfut) Sow-bread, Onions, Garlick, the

"Strong purging Juice of Euphorbium, Spurge or

kramony will all exulcerate the Skin : Black-foap

's likewife very effectual to the fame Purpofe ,*

!md hither too may be referrd Pigeons dung, efpe-

fially that of tame ones, as alfo Cantharidesy and
ome Sort of Poifons. Thus the Sting of a Bee
Vill (lightly Blifter, but Fire is the molt violent of
ill thefe Things, and will operate upon dead Bo-
lies : all faline Acrids, all diftiil'd and oily Acrids,

'ill faponatious Things, and putriried Flefh will ope-

'ate effectually, if we want to Simulate Motion
:vhen it flags or finks, thefe are Poifons. Hence
t follows, That thefe Medicines operate as inftru-

Cental Caufes, it is evident from hence, becaufe

they have no Effect upon dead Bodies, and
vhich are hard and callous.

'The third Clafs confifts of Efcaroticks, which
1 ,re fo called from Efcara which fignifles a Craft,

L'vhich is made on a Wound by the help of Fire,

i >y which Means the outward Skin is confum'd
;

his makes a Difference between Efcaroticks and
ipifpafticks, the one leaving the Skin unhurt,

vhereas the other deftroy it, and penetrate Jeeper

han into the Parts, which lie immediately under

he Skin. All Epifpaftick Medicines when rppiy'd

b long, till they penetrate into the Fklh under-
' G 4 neath
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neath the S^iry and raife a Cruft, become Efcaro- I

tick ; Fire iiftewife, or Water if too hot, will jt

make a Cruft, as alfo will volatile and acrid Salts,!

If apply 'd very long : the Bodies of Vegetables, I

Animals and Foffiles that are indu'd with fuch an

acrid penetrating Faculty, as to be capable to en- I
ter thro' the Skin, and by fixing themfelves in the >.

Parts underneath, dry and deftroy therh, and pro- :

duce a Cruft j the Liquid Particles being exhaled.

To this Head belong Medicines made of Vitriol,)

Arfenick, Aqua fertis, Aqua Regia, Eufhorbium> Pep-

perwort if pounded, and apply'd hot.

The fourth Clafs confifts of Caufticks, from
Kclvso, which fignifies to burn. Thofe Medicines

are fo called, which by their Application to any

living Body, not only corrode it as the former

Medicines do, but alfo penetrate to the very in-

ward Parts, and deftroy the minute Vefiels, and

caufe an Efflux of the Liquids, the refilient Fibre

clofes itfelf, and the whole Part is dry'd up ; now
whilft the Parts are thus drawn back, the Conatus

cannot be equally fuftain'd, whence arifes Pain.

Such Medicines are; firft, acid foffil Spirits ; fe-

condly, crude foffil Spirits drawn from metallick

Bodies, as from Gold, Quick- filver, Brafs, from thefe

are made the Lapis infernalis, iJMercury fublimate,

Oyl of Vitriol, &c. thirdly, foffil Salts, render'd

volatile by Fire, as Sea-Salt, Sal Gem, Salt of Ni-

tre, Worms, and Vitriol, fore'd by a ftrong Fire

lofe their Saline Nature, and become volatile, and

are indued with a violent Degree of Acidity, as

Fume of Sulphur, Spirits of Vitriol, Spirits of com-

mon Salt. Their EfFecSl upon living Bodies, is firft to

produce a yellow Spot- fecondly, to Caufe Pain,

to inflame, to induce a. Gangrene with a black

Criift, which reaches even to the Bones. Fourthly,

Crude foffils Spirits fix'd and ccmbin'd within Se-

pimetalliclc
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mimetaHick Bodies, zsCobaltum, Antimony. Thofe

Things which give a Fixation to Acids, prove the

greateft Caufticks, as Butter of Antimony. Fifthly,

Alcalinous Spirits from ail Parts of Animals, except

from Milk, and chile Spirits from Urine, Blood and

Bones, are very violent Caufticks, and therefore are
1

to be us'd with great Care and Deliberation. Sixth-

ly, Alcalinous/volatile Salts depurated, as volatile

Salt of Harts- horn, fublimated, becomes very acrid,

corrodes all Parts it touches, and is very ftrong

Poifon; feventhly, alcalinous fix'd Saks from cer-

tain Plants burn'd at the Fire. Famous Surgeons

make ufe of thefe as Caufticks. Salt of Nitre, ei-

ther burnt or with Tartar, with frefh Coals may be
referr'd hither. Eighthly, Whether Sulphur proceed-

ing from a Baftard Arfenick, may be called a Cau-
flick or no, I very much doubt j it is certainly

the word of Poifons, becaufe we know nothing
of a contrary Nature to it, whereby it may be
affwaged, it is of a Nature of Salt, and Sulphur,

ninthly, the Juices of fome Vegetables, as of Helc-

bore, Ranunculus, if a ppb 'd in large Quantities, and
with great Force and Heat prove Caufticks. Tenth-
ly, A#ual Fire, is the greateft of Caufticks, and if

apply'd but one Moment deftroys, and hath no
Moderation even when it is in Bodies which are

proportioned even to its Gravity : For its great-

eft Effect is upon Gold, then on Quick-filver,

&c. Thefe Foffiles cannot be heated beyond
their Degree of their Fufion, which is verified

in Water, which reaches not to the Degree of
Ebullition. The Effect of Cauftick Medicines is, to

deftroy the Veifels, to extrayafate the Liquids, and
to caufe exquifite Pain. The fifth Place contains

Septick Medicines, from Sefo, to putrify, which de-

notes fuch a Putrefaction, which a Piece of Flefti

receives' when expos'd to Humidity and Heat, vi$.
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it ftinks and diftills a naufeous ftrange kind of Li-

cfuid. Thus there are fome Medicines which have
the fame Operation upon our Body, fo that Septicks

are fuch as turn, and refolve the Solid and Liquids
into one putrid Mafs ; therefore all Caufticks, if

they be at the fame Time liquid, are alfo Sep-
ticks : Thus cryftal of Silver mix'd with an emol-
lient Cataplafme, fo that Caufticks and Septicks dif-

fer only in Humidity, which is proper to the

latter.

CoroL i. All Medicines exciting Pain, from the

firft Degree of Rubifiers, to the laft of Septicks, dif-

fer not in Nature, but only in Degree. Secondly,

Thofe Degrees are to be cftimated, not only from
the Nature of the Body which is apply'd, but from
the Force with which they are apply'd, for they

all operate but little of themfelves. Thirdly, Heat
is the chief exciting Caufe in thefe Medicines,

and according to the Degree of Heat, their Effe&s

differ, in ftimulating, contracting, or corroding.

Fourthly, By the Heat and Moifture of our Bo-
dies, they are brought into Adion ; this is the Rea-
fon of their not operating upon dead Bodies j the de-

termining Caufe is the Preffure of the Atmofphere,

which being remov'd, they operate fcarce at all.

Fifthly, All thefe Medicines begin from the flight-

ed Inflammation, and end at laft in a Sphacelus.

Thus much for Medicines, which operate only up-

on Solids.

Chap. IX.

Of Attenuating Medicines.

A Liquid may be changed either in Refpeft of

its particular Particles, or in Refpeft of its

whole
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whole Mafs together. Whatever Alteration is

wrought upon the whole Mafs, is done either by
diminifhing or increafing its Form or Figure, which
is render'd more Solid or Fluid, according as the

Moles is put in Motion more or lefs. Attenuaters

are the firft Clafs of Medicines which operate up-

on the Fluids, whereby the Molecule or little Maffes

of which our Liquids are compos'd, are leffen'd, or

divided into lelTer Parts, they are different from
refolving Medicines, whofe Property it is to fepa-

rate and reduce thofe coagulated Moiecula, into

thofe Maffes of which they were firft compos'd. All

Medicines attenuating a<5t either firft by dividing

the Parts which are united, which is done by in-

truding themfelves within the Pores, which occafion

Divulfion and Separation ; or fecondly, by external

Attrition, or when different Points of the fame Su-

perficies, have Lines of different Dire&ions into op-
pofite Motion. This is occafion'd only by Fluids, or
fuch Things as are of the fame Nature of Fluids.

Attenuators therefore are firft, fuch evacuating Me-
dicines, as diminiflithe Tendency of the Parts to

Cohefion : for when the Parts', accede to each other,

either by a certain Power unknown to us, or by
fome known mechanical Power, they prefs with
great Force, as is exemplified in two fmooth Glaf-

fes, being put one upon another; fo in the Li-
quids of our Bodies, if any external Force be
ftronger than the trajectory Force of the Liquids,

it will prefs upon the Veffels, and the Liquids have
a. Tendency to cohere, and fuch a Force occafions

an Ar<5tation of the Channels, which may be beft

remov'd by a Diminution of the Liquids : Thus
the fame Liquids may be refolv'd when they in-

cline too much towards Cohefion, which is done
by Evacuators, as by Spirits of Wine, by Purges,

by Salivation, Sweats and Emeticks j but we mult
obferve.,
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obferve, That Spirits of Wine do not always atte-

nuate ; for if they are taken in too great Quantities,

they rather coagulate than refolve ; for when the

Veffels loofe their Tone by too great an Evacuati-

on, the Liquids no longer force themfelves for-

ward, but ftagnate and coagulate. A fecond kind

of Attenuators, are diluting Medicines, or fiich as

by their foft Particles intrude, or infinuate them-
felves within the Apertures of the Paffages ,* of which
Nature is firft warm Water, which is as it were a

Panacea, or an univerfal Remedy, in diffolving or
loofening the very Liquids of our Bodies. Second-
ly, All alcalinous, volatile Salts, are diluting, as

Spirits of Urine, Blood, Bones, &c Thirdly, All

alcalinous fix'd Salts, if they are not too acrid, or

given in too large Quantities. Fourthly, All Salts

of Plants gently diftiil'd. Fifthly, Volatile Salts of
Armoniack, if what is cruel be not too predominant.

Sixthly, All oily alcalinous volatile Salts, if not

too acrid, and Alcoholick Digeftion of thefe Salts

refolves Coagulation, unlefs the Alcohol predomi-
nates, and then they change their Nature, and be-

come coagulating. Seventhly, All foffile Salts, not

Metallick
3

as Sal Gem, Sea-fait, and Borax, and
Metallick Salts coagulate by Reafon of the Acids,

which are mix'd with them, but if they be diffolv'd

in Alcalies, they attenuate. Eighthly, All Soaps of

Plants, extracted from dry Spices. Ninthly^ All ar-

tificial Soaps
;
Tenthly, Ail Wines which are not in-

dued with too much Crudities, and they adl only

upon the Solids by ftimulaang: This Operation

is perform'd by. external Attrition, cither by an

Increafe of the inteftinal Motion, or fecondly, by
an increafe of fome external Preflure. When Coa-
gulations are loofen'd by an increafe of inteftinal

Motion, it is done four different Ways. Firft, by

Heatj now dry Heat thickens, and moift Heat
loofens

;
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loofens: Thus dry and moift Baths, Frications,

Fomentations and Exercifes, are attenuating by
exciting inteftinal Motions, in oppofite Turnings

and Windings. Thefe things if too long continued

exficcate the Body. Secondly, By Effervefcence;

Effervefcences are commonly defcrib'd, as if they

happened by the Encounters of Salts of a different

Nature ; but no fuch Salts meet in our Bodies, as

is plain from Chytnifiry ; and if they could happen,

they would expend our Blood fo much, as to caufc

Death in a Moment ; neither doth Effervefcences

arife from a Mixture of acid and oily, or acid and
terreftrial Parts ; in fine, Effcrvefcency has no Ef-

fect in refolving or loofening any Parts of the Bo-
dy. Thirdly, By Fermentation ; now there is no
Room or Matter in our Bodies for fuch a Degree of
Fermentation nor are the Effects of Fermentation

apparent. Confult Chymi/try of the Effects of Fer-

mentation, and you will find, that the Attenuation

of our Liquids, depends not upon Fermentation,

Fourthly, By Putrefaction : Now Putrefaction arifes

from the Stagnation, or too violent continu'd Mo-
tion of our Liquids. It is very evident, that our
Liquids may be attenuated after this manner: But
the three former Ways feem to be fcarce poffible.

You may take notice, that a great Difficulty lies

in Attenuating and Diffolving ; for without great

Care, a quite contrary Effect will follow. Exter-

nal Attrition is caus'd by the containing Velfels,

which are put in Motion either by the Force of

the Heart, or by fome external Force* if from that

of the Heart, ic muft be frequently and vehemently
excited into Motion, which depends upon Stimu-
lation ; if the Veffels are mov'd by an external

Force, that Motion muft depend upon a reciprocal

Preifure and Relaxation ; and the Velfels which act

thus muft operate in the Nature of Stimulators.

Confult
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Confult the Chapter concerning .Stimulating Medi-
cines. Hence it is plain, that the Operation ami,
Attenuating Medicines is not fo eafy to be con-
ceiv'd, as fome Perfons imagine ; for we are ofjen
ignorant of the Caufe, why it fliould be fo diffi-

cult to remove and diffipate a flight Inflammation,
or why the Blood which is infus'd by a Bruife,

fliould remain fo long : The Reafon is, Becaufe it

is fo hard to apply Remedies to the Parts affe&ed.

Let us fuppofe a Perfon to take 35* Drops of any
volatile Salt, with a Defign to attenuate fome Par-
ticles in the Blood ; what a fmall proportion is that

to a? or 30 Pound of Blood ; how will they lofejtheir

Virtue, if they arrive at the Part affeded.; and
when they come there, how weak will their Ope-
ration be ? And fince we can fcarce by any Medi-
cine diffolve coagulated Blood, how then can we
refolve it when in the Body ? Therefore I take it to

be the Part of a prudent Phyfician, rather to fore-

fee' and prevent Coagulations ; it being much ea-

fier to prevent them, than remove them when
prefent ; for then fcarce any Art can cure them.

Chap. X.

Of Incrajfating Medicines.

INCRASSATING or Thickening Medicines,

proceed from Coagulators which drive thofe

Solids of which our Liquids conflft, into immediate
CoQta&s, as Britannicus hath obferv'd. Several Bo-
dies have PaflTages, which may be term'd Vacua^ or

Vacancies and other Parts which are impenetrable.

Now the Fluids of our Bodies are to be confider'd

in their ultimate Solids, which are fo fmall as to

sfcape our Sight? for in their whole Mate they may
\ be
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be changd in their ultimate Solids, firft by an in-

creafe of any Particle
;

fecondlv, of Figure • third-

ly of Solidity ;
or, fourthly, of Motion

5
they may

be altcr'd in the whole Mafs, either when the Con-
nexion of the Parts, or projeftile Motion is

chang'd.

The chief Remedy among Incraffators, orThick-
ners, is Heat, whether receiv'd by the Sun, or

Fire, or Rubbing, this is commonly thought a
Paradox; but I affirm, There is no Liquid in

our Bodies but may become thicker, and the liquid

Particles fly off by Heat ; I mean Heat, as it re-
'

folves by Simulating the Solids. The fecond Reme-
dy, is a too long and violent Exertion of the muf-
cular Motion, becaufe it increafes that Perforation

mention'd by Santtoriu$ y
and expels the Lyrnfha. This

is likewife a Paradox ; but as far as this Motion
operates upon Fluids, fo far they have this EfTed;

for whatever cannot be exprefs'd or fqueez'd out,

is thicken'd and incraffated more ; this Operation
only refolves the Fluids : Thus Hjfocondriack Per-

fons if they ufe Exercife too long without eating

and drinking, become weak and faint, and their Li-

quids feem as 'twere dry'd up.

%dly, Every violent and continual circular and
traje&ory Motion of the Liquids from broad Vef-

fels into narrow ones, and again from narrow into

broad. By this means the Fluids are exprefs'd ; for

by this violent Velocity of the Liquids, the Con&tut

or Tendency of the Parts towards each other, is

augmented.
\thlj

y
Eve r y excretory Motion, if too much in-

creas'd, which Motion draws the Liquids out of the

Body. Now the VefTels by which the Liquids are

drain'd out of the Body, are the Tmalleft and fineft

of all, as is confirm'd by Urine, Sweat, and Per-

fpiration, as is defcrib'd by Sanciorius; a violent

Motion
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Motion compreffing thefe little fluid Veffris, ex£

prefles and fqueezes out the Liquids.

%thly, Every violent Motion which comprefles
the Veffels. We may perceive in the Air-pump how
elaftick our Liquids are, if the external Refiftance

of the Air be remov'd ; hence Heat, and the pref-

fing of the osftmofpbere makes usMwell » and fome-
times on the contrary compreffes the Veffels , as

they experience who go into Mines ; firft the/

grow cold, becaufe Perfpiration is obftru&ed in the

minute Veffels; then they Sweat by reafon of the

• Heat of the Place ; but the fame Force remaining
in the Heart, the fame Quantity of Liquids paf-

fing thro* narrow Channels ought to move quicker,

arfd confequently excite Sweat ; and upon this dif-

ference of Air, the Strength and Weaknefs of Men
depends; and alfo in a greatMeafure, the Variety of
their Difpofitions and Wits.

6thly
9 All Sorts of Medicines that are able to

produce the foremention'd Things requir'd, and in-

creafe Ofcillatorious Motions, Excretions, Sweats,

Urine, &c. produce a Thickning in the Body;
which happens in Difeafes where the Liquids are

to be diluted. Spirits, Salts, and other Stimulators,

if too long apply'd, are apt to bind up the Li-

quids.

CoroL t. Whatsoever Medicines for a cer-

tain Time attenuate in their firft Operation, after-

ward thicken : Thus a Medicine that was once be-

neficial, may become hurtful, by the Alteration of

its Effed.

CoroL 2. All Remedies which thicken the Li-

quids, for a certain Time (upon Condition the

Body is in Health) are proper to caufe long Life

:

Thus Husbandmen, who have generally thicker

Blood than others, are long-liv'd, ftout and labo-

rious. And on the other-hand, when the Blood is

too
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too thin,, all the above- mentioh'd Inconveniencies

nuet, and flop up the Veffels, by expreffing the li-

quid Particles, which is evident from Pcifical and
.

Confumptive Perfons,

ACRIMONY in the Blood, is endu'd with

fuch a Shape or Figure, as by its own me-
chanick Force may be apply'd to any other Bo-

dy by very few Surfaces. Now every Body which

is bland and gentle, may become acrid : And on
the other-hand, every acrid Body may be made
blar.d, only by the change of Figure : Thus, for

Inftance, A Bale of Iron if prefs'd never fo hard,

will caufe no Detriment to the Parts,- but if di-

vided into LameoU, or fharp pointed Pieces, is ca-

pable of doing great Hurt. Thus Bodies may be-

come acrid innumerable Ways: As for Inftance,

When Bodies are of a pyramidical or conick Shape,

Prifmes differed, plane and inclin'd. The Matter
in our Bodies, which is capable of being render'd

acrid, is firft not aqueous ; for the a queers Part of

our Liquids cannot be made acrid by any Means;
nor are the terFeftrial Particles eafy to be render'd

acrid ; of which there is a great Quantity in the

Body. The Liquids of our Bodies that are of an
acrid Nature, are Urine,, and the Bile ^ none of the

other Liquids inftilling into Wounds caufe any
^ain, except thefe. The Particles of our Liquids

xcome acrid, either by changing their obtufe Fi-

gures into acute or conic, or by fetting our Liquids

t liberty, when involvd in their own Colour;

Chap. XI.

Of Medicines exciting Acrimony.

II Thus
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Thus the Salt in the Blood thro' a Microfccpe. ap-

pears to be of a rhomboidical Figure, zdly, There
.are in our Bodies oily Parts, which are ©f a mild

and gentle Nature, as Fat, Marrowy &c. and this

is "the Reafon they caufe no Pain when they touch

Wounds
$

yet they are capable of being chang'd

into very acrid Bodies : Thus, for Example, Butter,

if it remains long in the Stomach, often fends up
fuch acrid Fumes, as to exulcerate the Throac.

^dly, Salt may be alter'd by Attrition, or Bruifing •

after this manner China- Root difcovers itfelf to be

of an ac id Nature; it matters not .whether by
changing its Figure, or whether by extricating it-

felf: Now this Change is wrought as often as the

Velocity of the Liquids, and the Refinance of the

VelTels is augmented, which caufes a greater Degree
of Attrition j whence Bodies are divided into feveral

' *JMoUcul<e> or little Maffes ; and this is the Reafon
why 'the Angles are always augmented, phly,

Acrid may be produc'd by Attenuation, as has been
faid before and alfo by Divifion, whereby the

Angles of any Body are increab'd, and ac iaft the

divided. Particles have very acute Angles in refpe&

of their <JMole$ or Mafs. $thly> Refoivers produce
Acrimony, and if the Globules of cur Liquid^- be

refolv'd, they become acrid Liquids : It hath been
wifely crdain'd by the Author of Nature, that

there mould be lateral Duds to expel fuch acumi-
' nated Particles out of the Body, by Urine, Sweat,

Peripiration, &c._ 6thly, Putrefaction excites Acri-

mony, from its own acrid Nature ; it arifes from a

Stagnation of Liquids in the Body, and produces

three Sorts of Acrids in the Body • the firft Acrid oc-

curs only in the Stagnation of the three forts, of

Liquids of our Body, or in Food con lifting of Ve-
getables, efpecially if they remain in the Stomach
above eight Hours, then the Chyle fjff*rs Attri-

tion,
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tlon, and by its Stagnation becomes acid in the In-

terlines ; vi^, if Water and Milk are generated from
Vegetables, and ftagnate at the Womb or Breaft,

they acquire an acid Acrimony ; but after eating r>he

Flefh of Animals, there is caus'd an alcalinous Acri-

mony. A fecqnd Sort of Acrids which arife from
this Caufe, are oily ; for it is obferv'd in every Pare

of the Body which ftagnates, becomes fetid, or pu-

trify'd; and as it happens in thofe Veffels which
are clos'd within the digeflivc Faculty, if you ob-

ferve from a Microfcope, every operative Caufe is

fuch as moves the Part contain'd this Way, and that

Way, forcing them to the Sides, and turning them
upwards, and downwards ; whence from fuch dif-

ferent Windings the Parts are diffolv d, and their

Shapes chang'd,- this Putrefa&ion confifts in oily

Particles, mix'd with an alcalinous or volatile Salt;

the oyl and Salt afford Matter for Putrefa&ion
;

but if the oily Particles be expell'd out of the Salt,

the Salt will be no longer foetid, becaufe it is no
longer combuftible. A third Sort are alcalinoifs,

coftick Acrids.

Another Way of producing Acrids in the Body,
is, when we take them inwardly • as Medicines
compos'd of Foffils, which are fcarce at all chang-
ed in our Bodies, but always retain their own Na-
ture, and produce a conftant Acrimonv in us,* fuch

are Things fulphureous, or crude, Sal Gem, Sea-Salr,

rBorax, &c. Thefe mingl/ with our Liquids, without

j|!ofing their Strength, and if they were acrid before

; we take them, they will remain fo in the Body.

I Thus when an extraordinary Reib!ution is requifice,as

1 in a Cblorofis, it may be beft performed by Borax, Ni-
\*re, &c. Of fuch a Nature are alfo acid Acrids com-
. mounded, which are either volatile, or frigid ; the

. volatile are lefs folid and ponderous than the fix'd ;

l md the Strength of an Acid is exactly propcrticn'd
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to its Gravity, which is the Reafon that the Oyj

of Vitriol is thirty times ftronger than Vinegar, the

uive Acids of Vegetables are crude and volatilej
nttrr-JrrTfnr^f^~" p° Fruit, as Currans, Cherries,

Apples, Pears, &c. which are aifo at the fame time

lharp and four; fermented Acids, as from new
Wine and Vinegar, are very light and opening;

nVd Salts made volatile, as Nitre, Allum, Sea- Salt,

diftill'd Vitriol, are very acrid.

A Second Clafs of Acrids given inwardly, con-

fifts of alcalinous, which are volatile or fix'd ; the fix'd

are fo call'd, becaufe they have earthy Particles ad-

hering to them, which may be feparated by Putre-

fa#ion, Combuftion and Alcahol, and then they

become volatized, that is, more moveable ; if apply'd

to the Body, they operate much more powerfully

than the fix d Salts ; but if apply'd alone, and with-

out proper Vehicles, they are eafily diflipated ; and.

in this refpecl: the fix'd Saks have the Advantage,

by Reafon of their Ponderofity, which further .all

their Operations.

The third Head confift of oily Acrids, which are

either gently exprefs'd, or diftill'd ; thefe are the

moft acrid of all, and are to be taken inwardly,

when the Body Hands in need of the higheft Degree
of Stimulation. Thefe Oyls are more efficacious

than Salts, becaufe they are both moveable, and at

the fame time ftick clofe to the Parts • fuch are,

forjnftance, Amber, Guaixcum, or Lignum Vita ; but

if given without Care, or alone, they inflame, or

caufe a Gangrene; but diftill'd Oyls come from fer-

mentated Spirits.

The fourth Clafs con fifts of Salts,and thefe are either

from Animals, as from Urine, Blood, &c. or from
Vegetables, which are either natural or artificial,

or produced by Fermentation, and are neither alca-

nous , nor very acid. Concerning this Matter,

confute
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confult Chymijtry : Thofe native Salts are flower in

their Operation, than the Armo-niac Salts of Ani-

mals. Hither may be referr'd Manna, Sugar, Ho-

ney, &c. Among all acid Foffils, metailick, ter-

reftrial Salts are molt remarkable, fuch as Sulphur,
; Allum, and Salt properly fo call'd, as Sea-Salt, Sal

Gem, 1>{jtre, Borax and Saltpetre, which is com-

monly (but falfcly) caird a metailick Oyl.

The fifth Head confifts of acrid, aromatick Bo-

dies which have a fragrant Smell • as Peper, Wake-

Robin, Ginger, Onions, Garlick, Cinnamon, Caf-

' fia, Winters Bark, Cloves, Galangal, Zedoary, Car-

damon, and European Spices, which make up fifty

Simples ; ail which are of an excellent Flavour, and
1 caufe Spitting and Heat, they are endu'd with Sale

and Oyl, and are of an acrid Nature; if they are

' ufed in too large Quantities, they will txulcerate

the Mouth, Ventricle, Telticles, &c. A fixth

^Clafs confifts of fuch Acrids as caufe Pain. Of
which I have fpoken already in Chapter V 111-

C H A P. XII.

Of Dsmuhtnt Medicines*

A DEMULCENT Medicine is fuch as is

capable of changing the Figures either of

Medicines, or of the vitiated Humours of the Body,
or of acrid Poyfons, &c. by obvoling them in irs

own Body, cr by the Appoficion of fome other

Body • fo as to make them be of an obtufe, ina&ive
Figure. Medicines of this Kind are, ift, General,
which are able to blunt all Sorts of Acrids. 2d!y

9

Specificks; whereof fome increafe, and others di-

minifli Acrids. Now upon Suppofition^ that all

H 3 .Acrimony
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Acrimony, in relation to our Bodies, depends up-

on its ruflring with very few Points, it will fol-

low, that a Demulcent is that which is able to I

change acute Figures into obtufe, by covering H

them, and involving them in a different Body.

Demulcent Medicines comprehend whatever
performs this EfFed in general, or in particular

;

If you fuppofe a Perfon to have a Cafe fill'd with
feveral Wedges of Iron, you may keep them all -i

wkhin the Cafe, and make it in his Hand without
;

Hurt : Thus there are fome Medicines whigh after

the fame manner, inclofe, and blunt Acrids in the j

Body : Suppofe likewife, a Perfon had feveral In-

iiruments made of Iron, and void Sheaths anfwer-
ing to every one of thefe Inftruments one Sheath

would not fit all the Inftruments fo in the Body
there are Humours, which may be blunted by one
Medicine, and not by another. Firft therefore,

let us treat of general Demulcent Medicines.

The firft Kind confiftsof mild and gentle Oyls,frefli

drawn from Vegetables ; all thefe obtund acrid Parti-* ,

cles, thus all Seeds bruis'd and fqueez'd, diftil an Oyl,
which if mix'd with Poyfon, or any alcalinous or

acid Salt, weakens their Acrimony internally and
externally, Hither may be referr'd all Sorts of

Corn in the full Esr, all fweet Nuts, and oily mild

Seeds. A fecond Sort of general Demulcents, are A

Infufions made of the like Seeds and Plants ; as fop

.
Example, A Mucilage of the Seeds of Quinces, i

Seeds, of Hyffop, white Lillies, Violets, white t

Mullein, &c. or Infufions of fuch Things which
yield a gentle affwaging Liquid likewife oily

Medicines of the fall Clafs infus'd with thefe

Seeds.

A Third Kind of general Demulcents, contains 2

pnly a diftill'd Oyl, viz,. Oyl of Wax -

7
for all other

diftiird Oyls are acrid.

Th|
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The fourth Sore of Demulcents, are natural

Oyls of Animals ; for Example, Frefh Butter and

•Cream very much affwage all Sorts of Acrids ; as

alfo does the Fat which is collected from thofs

little Bags, defcrib'd by «JALalfigh\us, about the

Mefentery and Reins. But neither Art nor N i-

.ture can furnifh us with a better Demulcent than

the Marrow of Animals ,* the Fat of Fowls, as Ducks

Geefe, Hens, Capons, &c. is better than the Fat

of Beafts.

These general Demulcent oily Medicines, are

Remedies againft Acrids of all Sorts • in the moft

irviolent Scorbuticks, when the Bones crackle within

the Skin, afTwaging and blunting Medicines muft

|;be given, and thefe of the ftrft Clafs are the beft, ef-

[pecially the Marrow of Animals,, which far exceed

liallthe reft. Perfons troubled with a wandring Gout,

[find th.emfelves well, if they take one or two Ounces
I of Linfeed Oyl every Morning. Thefe Medicines

jiwillalfo obtund other acrid Bodies; and even Poy-

Iffon, as Oyl of Vitriol, Arfenick, Mercury fobti-

i,inate, Lafis infernalis, &c. if bruifed, and pounded
together, they have the fameEfTcd within the Body,

jjf taken in large Quantities, and certain Difeafess.

ilvVhere an Acrid is predominant, as in the Scuivey,

J!f the Patient eats frefh Butter, or Oyl of Sweet-
almonds, Marrow or Cream, he may be cured.;

#-i:fpecially if he takes every Morning an Ounce of

if Dxe's .Marrow, and drinks after it a Potion of a

ibroper Decoction; and then ftirs his Body till he
>weat a little, that the Oyl may be fore'd thro*

he Veins; after this manner are Acrids in our Bodies

jvrap'd up and inclos'd within the Globules of Ojyls,

1 nd fo are render'd inactive. Thefe oily Medicines
re likewife deficient in other Diltempers, when fe-

eral excellent Medicines will da no good • as ic hap-

>cnd to a Perfon very much afflicted with me
Ji 4 Gouc.

I
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Goat, v/ho try'd all Things without Succefs, till at

laft he was car'd by drinking every Morning

5 j of Linieed Oyl. Thus much for OilyMedi-
cines.

A Second Clafs of Demulcent Medicines, con-
fifts of all fuch farinacious Things, out of which
an Oyl cannot be exprels'd, given either in the

Nature of a Decoction, Emulfion, or Pafte : Thefe
by their Glutinous and oily Particles, obtund Acrids;

of which Nature are the Juices of Herbs that are

almoft without Tafte or Smell ; as for Inftance, Bur- 1

rage, Bugles, Mallows, Marfh- mallows, Bear's-,

breech. Mercuriality Pellatory, Violets, Mullen,

White- Lillies, Cucumbers, Mellcns, Pompions, Ci-

trons, Lettice, Nymphea or Water-Lilly, Com-
frey, &c. Decoctions made from any Parts of

thefe Herbs, as from the Leaves, Seeds, Roots, efpe-

cially from the Seeds of Apples, Quinces, £traw- j
i

berries, are Demulcent , for there is no Poyfon, if

it be in a Part where we can reach, but if a great

Quantity of the fore-mention'd Medicines are quick-

ly taken, either in Juice, or in Dcco&ion, is more
eafily affwag'd than by any other Remedy : Thus <

in an Ulcer of the Lungs, which confift of hot I

acrid Particles, if the Perfon affefted eats Lettice,

in all Probability he may be cured j whereas if he or

the make ufe of volatile Salts, they may die. This is

the Reafon that the Ancients were fo lavifh in eat- c

ing Cucumbers and Lettice againft Poyfons and ii

venemous Bitings. After the Alvus is loos'd by e

thefe Medicines, if 'the Laxation be too violent, it t

may be corre&ed by Opium. Now it fignifiesnot i-

much which of thefe Plants is taken, where only I

the obtunding of an acrid Body is defign'd ; thus the f

Deco&ion only of Cucumbers, in the Gout, Ru-

piatifrhe, &c. is wonderful beneficial. There is I

the fame R.eafon it fhould be beneficial in a Con-

fompdoij, The

j
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The third Clafs of Demulcents, comprehends all

Seeds out of which an Oyl of the firft Sort may be
extracted, if reduced into a Meal, or made up into

a Pultis, or Emultients : Hither belong fweet Al-

monds, Piftake Nutts, Rice, Buck-weat, Hazel,

Cocoa, and Wallnuts, Seeds of Mallows, and Marlh-
Mallows, Water- Lilly, and feveral others, which
being reduc'd into a Pultis, or Emulfion, and taken

plentifully with Water, are very good againft all

acrid, rnetallick, vitriolick, and other Poyfons.

The fourth Clafs confifts of vifcous and unfavory

Gums, collected from Plants, as Gum Tragacar.th,

Gum of Cherries, Apples, Pears, &c. Thus in the

Small-Pox, when Death is reafonably fear'd by rea-

fon of Pitting of Blood, if an Infufion of fuch Gums
be exhibited, it is very good, for they obvolve and
glue together: Thus if an Infufion of Olibanum9

be given, it is more efficacious, than all others.

Th e fifth Part is taken from Animals, and their

fucculent Parts, (except the Urine) which are all'

Demulcents in found Animals. As to the Objection,

That Acrimony is lodg'd in the Juice of the Pan-
creas, Stomack, and Spittle ; I anfwer, It is falfe,

becaufe they may be convey 'd into the cooler Parts,

into the Eyes, without Detriment. All the Parts of
Animals, either folid or liquid, when decocted, yield

a Jelly: Thus Eggs boil'd a long time in Water, be-

come gelatinous ; the fame may be faid of the Lympba
in the Blood, and of all the Liquids in our Bodies,

except Fat, the Bile and Urine. Now a Jelly is nothing
elfe but a Solution of the nutritious Juices, which
lay conceafd in the folid Parts of Animals. The fo-

lid Parts likewife yield a Jeliy ; for - a Decoction of
Flefh Bones, is nothing elfe but a Refolution of the

latent Blood and Limpba which appear'd not before.

Thus all diftiil'd Things yeild the fame Principles,

and there remains only pure Earth, inftea^ of ther
' folid
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folic! Parts, which diftili'd again yeiids nothing at

all ; therefore all gelatinous Decodions of the Fiefh,

Bones, Ligaments, Tendants, Interlines, Stomach 1
of the Lj?npba

3
and the Blood, are really Demulcent, J

orobtunding of acrid Humors.
CoroL There are infinite Difeafes fix'd in Acri- I

mony, which may be remov'd by Decoclions and
Broths compofed and made up of the foremention-
td Things, and if frequently ufed by Perfons in a
very languid Condition of this Nature, they will .

obvolve, blunt, and fweeten the acrid Particles in ;

their Bodies, and fo cure them
These following Medicines are

.
particular De- i

mulcents.

ift. All Things Terreftrial, which arecall'dab-

forbent, altho
5

by their acute Figure are hard and
]

ngid
9
and would mechanically corrode the Parts:

Thus Iron when made rough has the Power of

Wounding, for an acid Acrid, which is^of an abfol-

%ent Nature becomes Demulcent, as Crabs and their

Claws, all Corals, and all Sorts of Pearls, Oy-
fter- (hells and Shells of Snails, and other Shells;

all thefe Things equally abforbe and fweeten

Acids, as do alfo iMother of Pearls, and the Jaws
of Pikes and other Fifh, all dried Bodies, zWCahes
diftili'd from the Solid Parts of Animals, as Bones,

Flefn, &c. the Bezoars Stone is very proper to be

given, to hyllerical Perfons, who are troubled with

a bitter Chokr, altho* an Ounce of thofe Stones

which are found in Crabs, in fuch a Cafe, is as ef-

fectual as an Ounce of Bez>oar : Hither alfo belong all

natural Boluffes, as Clay, Chalk, all Stones, Bole of ;

^Armenia , the "Earth of Lemnos ; all thefe abforbe

Acids, and are attended with a certain Degree of Ef-

fervefcency : Hither belong the pounded Calxes of

Metallic and Semimctallic Bodies, Powder of Steel,

Plates of Lead, Marcbafis y one Drachm of Spirit of

Mercury
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Mercury will kill, but if mix'd with Filings of Steel,

it is no longer a Corrofive, likewife the Lapis in-

fernalis, if mix'd with thofe Stones found in Crabs,

&c. is render'd Benign and Mild.

idly, All Acids in Relation to all AlcaHes,

altho' the Acids were more corrofive, before the

Mixture, than the Acids, are Demulcent. Hither

therefore belong firft, ail ripe feafonable Fruits, as

Apples, Pears, Grapes and Currans, &c. which are

of a (harp Tafte, thefe are general Remedies againft

all Acids, which is the Reafon they are very beneficial

in all Diftempers, where alcalinous Salts are lodged

in the Blood, and whatever fome may fay, the Juices

of thefe Fruits are of more virtue in burning Fevers,

Peftilence and Small-Pox, than any other Medicine.
Secondly, Sower Cream or Milk, or Butter-milk

drank when there is an Acrid predominant, is an
excellent Remedy. Tulpius in his Obfei vations tells

Us, That he cur'd himfeif of a 7)iarrboea, which was
occafion'd by acrid Alcaly, with Butter-milk, when
all other Remedies fail'd. Thirdly, All fermentated
Acids, from Summer Fruits or farinacious Things

;

for the Juices of Fruits and Meats become four

with Heat, and are turned into an acid Nature, and
into fharp Spirits, which rather dilute than coagu-
late the Blood- of this Nature is oJVofeUan, or
Rhenifli-wine: Now Wines are generally forbid in

hot Diftempers, but Rhenifh-wine often cures them,
and is very beneficial

#
to thofe Perfons, whofe Bo-

dies are over-run with' alcalinous and chollerick Hu-
mors, and hence we may determine what Sorts are
good for every particular Perfon : Hither belong
all Sorts of diftilPd and fermentated Vinegars, as

Tartar, &c. Hitherto belongs that Food which the
Britons call Flummery, which is very good in hoc
Diftempers ,• as for Tartar, it is nothing but a dry
iyinegar. 4/16/7, Acid Foffiles, either natural or pro-

duct
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duc'd by, Art, the more ponderous they are, the more
acrid

;
they are more abforbent than Vegetable

Acids ; but it is to be obferved, That thefe Fofliles

corrode before they come to be mixed with the

Alcaly, but after the Mixture they become mild and
gentle, as we fee in Tartar Vitrioliz d, which is not

equal to the Acrimony of Sea-falt. As all Acids are;

Demulcent in refped to Alcalies • fo vice verfa,

are Alcalies in refpecl: of Acids. Now that is call'd

alcalious Salt, for Inftance, which is produced by a

violent Combuftion from Plants ; a volatile alcalious

may likewife be extracted from the Liquids of Ani-

mals.

idly, All Alcalies in Refpe<5t of Acids, which are

produc'd either from Vegetables or from Animals.

From Vegetables by Combuftion, by which Means
an alcalious fix'd Salt is made, or by Putrefa&ion of

Plants, and there is a certain volatile Salt extracted

from the Parts of Animals, which may be term'd

an alcoJiz'd Salt : But all thefe Things are to be

fought from Cfymifiry. When thefe Acids. encounter

an Acid, they grow hot, and obtund it, and make
it mild and gentle : Hither alfo belong volatile Salts

depurated, for aJtho' they are acrid in themfelves, yet

when mix'd with Acids, they conftitute a Body De-

mulcent.

tfify'i Fermentated hot Spirits in refpeft of

Alcalies and Acids for if they be mix'd,diffolv'd, and

diftilfd with thefe, they caufe them to lay afide all

their Acrimony, and form a mild. Salt: Thus all Acids

hitherto known, mix'd with zAlcohol of Wine, loofe

their Acrimony : Thus Tartar mix'd with Alcohol

of Wine, Spirit of Nitre, Oyl of Sulphur, Vitriol,

if long diflolv'd in Alcohol, loofe their acid Nature,

as doth alfo Spirit of Sal Armomack.
Corol. Hence it is plain what is Antidotes a-

gainft Poyfon, whether mechanical or chymical.

Mechanical
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Mechanical Poyfons are fuch as are evident to the

Senfes, which a& according to the Shape and Molts

of their Parts: Thus a cueing Salt operates, and after

this manner Criftaline Glafs, and Metal pounded,

for no one is fo foolifh as to think, that they ope-

rate according to the Qualities ofChymical Alcalies,

and Acids, &c. they are belt cur'd by being noc
fuffer'd to come to a Suppuration, and muft be di-

luted, and blunted by oily and glutinous Bodies, by
Emulcent, and thickening Bodies, as by Tragacan-

iba. Chymical Poyfons are fomecimes acrid,' as Ai fe-

nick, &c. but we are ignorant how they operate on
the Body, neither has it yet been particularly de-

monftrated. Aciids of a contrary Nature to thefe

which may be called Specificks, are Remedies a-

gainft them, tho' Teveral Difeafes arifing from
acrid Poyfons, may be remov'd from Demulcents
in general.

Chap. XIII.

Of AlterAtive Medicines.

ALTERATIVES are fuch as change the ve-

ry Figure of thofe Parts which conftitute the

Liquids, not by putting other Particles that are

Blunting, or Demulcent to them, but only by
changing them in their proper Shape and Subftance.

Thus a Knife melted by the Fire and converted into

thin Plates, is altei'd. It is commonly thought that

we have feveral Medicines, which are capable of

changing the Particles in our Liquids, but in reality

they are very few. Now if any Thing adhere with-

in our Liquids, how mould they be changed but by
the communication of Motion from the neighbour-

ing Parts ; for we muft receive it from other neigh-

bouring Parts j fo that this Alteration in our Li-

quids,
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quids,- muft be made by a vital inteftinal Motion,
or by a mutual Attrition of the Parts one with ano-
ther. Now this Change may be wrought two
Ways : ift, By inclofing the obtufe and blunt Par-

ticles about the acute ones, whence arifes a third

Body which is mild and gentle, after the faline

Particles of our Body are chang'd ; now that which
is obvolv'd, or inclos'd, arifes from a mutual* Attri-

tion of the Parts, idly. When the obtufe Particles

are mov'd among the Particles which are very flexi-

ble, which having very little Matter in their Points,

are eafily bended and broken
; by Attrition the Fi-

gures and Shapes of the Parts are alfo chang'd.

Now this Attrition of the Liquids depends upon the

Notion of the Solids forcing, upon them , which
changes their Shapes, and excites a different Mo-
tion in the Blood, from what there was before ; but

every Alteration of Figure depends not (as is moft-

ly believ'd) upon Putrefaction, Fermentation, Ef-

fervefcency, or Ebullition ; for fuch Things are not

difcover'd in Bodies ; but the Alteration of Figure

(as is faid) confifts in the Operation of Solids up-

Fluids; fo that to change the Liquids, is to

change the Degree of Circulation in the Blood.

Therefore a temperate Motion of the Liquids, and
a moderate Circulation of the Blood in healthy Per-

fons, produces very mild and benign Liquids; but an

increafe of Motion in the Blood, will caufe very acrid

alcalious Juices, which will produce hot Sweats, red

Urine', &c. when the Motion of the Blood is leffen'd,,

there will arife an acid Acrimony in the Liquids, be-

caufe the Chile, which of itfelf will become four

in the Body, unlefs it be chang'd into an Ammoniac
Nature, will grow four ; this is the Reafon that in

Women and Children Acids predominate, from a

Defect of Motion; and therefore Chalibeats are

Yery beneficial to them. zdly> When the Motion
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1

of the Liquids are augmented, they always turn in-

to an alcalious, volatile Nature. i/, By that Means
the Salts are altered in Shape, and fet at Liberty,

2<//j, All Things that come from the Blood in a
healthy Body, if fomented by a mild gentle Hear,

pafs into an alcalious Salt, as Urine, Spittle, &c.
now the oily Particles of our Body, upon an In-

creafe of the Circulation of the Blood, become acrid

as exprefs'd Oyls which are very mild and gentle,

but if bruis'd or pounded too long, putrify, end be-

come very acrid, all mild Bodies are Globular, and
Acrids are acute, as may be feen by a Microfcope ;

thefe Globular Bodies when putrified are relax-

ed, and no longer feem Globular, but of a thin and
fine Shape, and turn acrid if they remain long
in the Body : But the Wife Author of Nature, hath
form'd feveral Parts in our Bodies, whereby thefe

fubtle acrid Particles may be let out • as for In-

ftance, Sweat, Urine, &c. Moreover, Secretions al-

ter our Liquids, and if they were narrowly ob-
ferv'd, we fhould find feveral Difeafesto arife from
thence. I am of Opinion, that by an exad Ob-
fervation of the Pulfe and Refpiration, we may
determine what is the Figure or Shape of the liquid

Parts.

Chap. XIV.

Of Diluting Medicines.

BY Diluting Medicines, I underftand fuch as

being mix'd with any Fluid, render its Parti-

cles more fluid. A Body is faid then to be more
fluid, when its Particles can be feparated from eath

other with greater Eafe, and lefs Force.

Now
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' Now there are two Caufes to conftitute Fluidity; .

A greater Tenuity of the coherent Panicles. I

And, tilj, an Interpofition of fome fluid Body $ as '.

Meat, which of itlelf is not fluid • yet becomes fo
,

by being mingled with a large Quantity of Water.

Now fince fluid Particles are infenfible, a Diluting

Medicine ought to be fo too. i(l, It ought to be of

a quick and fluid Nature, idly, It ought to be thin-

ner by Dilution. ^My
i
After their Mixture they

,

ought to retain the Fluidity of their Liquid for

there are fome thin Bodies when mix'd do not di-

lute : Thefe are the three Conditions requifite to a

Diluting Medicine, and if one of thefe be wanting,
'

it will not dilute.

Water is the only Di'uter in Nature; for all

the other Diluters do ad after a different manner •

as for Inftance, by Stimulating, Attenuating, &c.
Thus Wine indeed is a greater Diluter than Water,

but this depends upon its Stimulating and Diluting

Faculty together : Oyls will make the Blood to

ftagnate, and tho' they are thinner than the Blood,

yet when mix'd with it, coagulate. Salts are folid,

and when depriv'd of their humid, oily Particles,
[

become Chryftaline, and do not dilute, but ope-
1 &

rate by Simulation. -'
• f a

Prop. I. If Saline Attenuating Medicines are
1 id

mix'd with Water, the Water dilutes more forcibly 15

thus if Sal Gem, Bdrax
s Polucreflon, Nitre, Sal Armo- ; 5

mack be taken with Water, they are ftrong Diluters,
t

^
and are likewife very great Refolvers in Fevers.

3 ;ej

idly, Warm Water attenuates and dilutes the Blood

more than the Cold, becaule more eafily fepa- §

rated from each other, than when cold.

The Motions of the Stomach, and Interlines, the
1 ^

voluntary Mufcies, are great Helps to Dilution ; j ^

for by the violent Motion of all thefe, the Water is
1 ^

fere'd to penetrate into the ladteal VefTels, where- §
by !
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by the Velocity of Motion in the Body is accelie-

rated, therefore when the Blood is to be diluted as

in a Pleurify, let Perfons thus affe&ed drink Water
and Salt, and let the Perfon breath ftrongly, by
which Means the Medicine is driven into the la&e-

al Veffels, into the Duclus Tbcraicns, into the Venn

Subclavia, and fo into the Heart, and all over the

Body - by this Means feveral chronical Diftempers

are cured. Where a Dilution of the Blood is re-

quir'd. Let the Patients drink Salt and Water, let

them breath hard, then walk and exercife them-
felves, then drink again and keep in Motion, and
let this be repeated, as often as is requir'd. This is

•rhe beft, tho' uncommon, Method of diffolving Me-
licines that I know of.

Chap. XV.

Of QoAguhting Medicines.

BY a coagulating Medicine, I underftand that

which changes Particles conftituting a Fluid,

J.nd forces them into little concreted Maries, which
l:annot be again eafily feparated, fo that thofe Par-
iicles which were loofe before, when coagulated

mite clofe together. Now a Liquid cannot be faid

be coagulated, as to its Particles confider'd

lingly, but in Refped of its general Particles conil-

t'.er'd together.

There are three Ways of Coagulation : The ifi9
|iby expelling the intermediate fluid Particles which
b inder the thicker Particles from touching each
1 ther. Things which promote this End, are jfi,

i uch as farther Secretions, and increafe Velocity in
le Blood, as hot and Simulating Medicines, the
rft ErTedt of thefe is to diffolve, and after to co-

I agulate,
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agulate: their fecond EfTed is to put fome Bod)
between to abforbe the Liquids. The third and mof i

deftrudive way is when any Body is interpofec
]

which joins the Fluids to it, buc does not abforbe

them.
Remedies which exprefs the Liquids, have beer

enumerated before. The fecond Sort of Coagula-

tors, viz,, which is by the Interpofition of fome

other Body, are firft fome natural Vegetables, which

being mix'd with Vitriol of Steel, produce a blact

Tindure , and if they are mix'd with Liquid;

either when they are Hot, or Cold, will tinge thenr

of a black Colour, and give them a black Tafte I

Such are Galls, which will coagulate the Whites ol
1

of Eggs, and Spittle: Red-rofes and their exprefs'cj

Juice perform the fame in our Liquids, Wall-nuts

and Green-nuts, efpecially in their Coats, coagu-

late our Liquids and contract the Mouth when
they are Ripe, they rather dilfolve than coagulate

the Liquids : Rinds of Pomegranates, Juice of Acacia^

and almoft all four Juices, Verjuices, the juice of

green Figgs, Medlars, green Apples I fay, if any oi

thefe immature Juices be injeded into Veins of Ani-

mals, they will caufe ha Detriment there, nor in the

right Ventricle of the Heatt j but as foon as they are

convey 'd within the narrow Veflels of the Lungs/I
the Blood is coagulated and runs to Heaps, and thel;

Animal dies ; and if thefe Fruits are eaten, the Juiee

enters not the Lacleal Veffels, nor operates upon

the Blood, but ads upon the Jnteftines by Simula-

ting them. By this Means feveral Diftempers in

the Interlines may be cured.

The fecond Clafs of Vegetables is from Acid

Vegetable Spirits, when brought to the higheft

Degree of Acidity - or, as the Chymifts fpeak, if

they have their Powers very much contracted:

And I
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And thus diftill'd Vinegar, if diluted with a great

Quantity of Water, rather attenuates, than coagu-

lates the Liquids. Hence it is recommended in fe-

deral Difeafes, for that Purpofe ; but if the Vinegar

oe concentrated, and immediately mingled with

:he Blood, it coagulates our Liquids, lc may be

:oncentred two Ways - 1/?, By being pour'd into

Lead ; for Vinegar diffolves Lead, and makes what

We call Salt of Lead j for the aqueous Parts of Vine-

i >ar exhale, and the acrid Part remains, which may
\\pe call'd Sugar of Lead; and if this be mingled

t jvkh the Blood, it will immediately be coagulated.

idly, Tis concentred, when we pour Vinegar upon

i Verdigreece, which if it be dry'd, let it be put in-

lo a Retort, and Fire being put under, it may be

Imueez'd out. It is to be obferv'd, that Vinegar is

\

rery ponderous in diffblving our Liquids.

|( The third Clafs of Vegetables which operate by
jinterpofnion of Bodies which are Liquids of them-
|feTves3

confifts of Foflils, efpecially fojne particular

lines: Thus Salt of Vitriol, Allum, Vitriol of Steel,

Ipopper, Tin, Mercury and Silver, coagulate the

fdlood, and Urine, Saliva, and the* Whites of Eggs.

% ome of thefe are vulgarly accounted Attenuators,- as

Jtfttriol of Steel, which being injected into the diftend-

i ,d Veins, caufes Concretion, &c. Thus Vitriol of Cop-
per, by its acid Nature coagulates the Blood j and
r.ven fublimate Mercury, which taken in a final!

Quantity, is one of the greateft Attenuators, yec

If mix'd with the Blood, concenters its Acidicy.

•pirits of Sulphur, (altho' Fracaffztus is of a diffe-

\ jent Opinion) Oyl of Vitriol, Spirit of Sea- Salt,

: 'alGemm y
and Nitre, are violent Coagulators of the

) Squids. 'Tis to be obferv'd, That all thefe Things
m lready mention'd, have a twofold Power of ope-

ating wichin the Body : \(ty By a&ing upon the

1 olids ; zdiy, Upon the^ Fluids. When they operate

I 2 upon
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upon rhe Solids, they corroborate and ftrengthen

them
;
by which Means the Solids refift the Liquids

with greater Force, and confequently the Liquids,

prefs more upon the Solids ; and here they are At-

tenuators, but when they operate upon our Liquids

they coagulate, and the Mokcul* or little Maffes be-

come bigger. Hence may be explain'd how poffi-

ble it is that certain Medicines mould often have
quite different Effe&s upon our Bodies.

The third Clafs of Coagulators, comprehends
fuch Bodies, which being apply'd to liquid Parts,

conftitute one Coagulation : Such are Poyfons, and

fome Medicines, which may properly be redue'd to

four Sorts: lft, All native dry'd Earths, as Chalk, Bo-

lufes,Clay,if burnt with a quick Fire, in theirApplica-

tion, will abforbe the Liquids, becaufe by Fire feveral

of their Pores are evacuated, and the Water prefs'd

by the Atmofphere, enters into thofe Pores, where it

flndsjthe leaft Refiftance ; and thus the abforbed Li-

quid makes a fort of Coagulation with that Body it

is joyn'dto. After the fame manner are the Liquids of
1

our Bodies abforbed, and conftitute one Coagulation

with the Body they meet with. The fecond Sort

confifts of Shells of Fifh burnt to Allies, as Oyfter-

fliells, which after they are burnt conftitute a whtty

Calx, which is ufed in making Walls this abforbs

all aqueous Particles, and concretes lb hard, that

the Stones of fuch Walls will laft for feveral Ages:

The fame may be done with the Eyes and Shellst 1

of Crabs, Mother of Pearl, Coral, and fuch-like.

The third Part comprehends Horns, with folid and

fluid Parts, redue'd to Afties; as the Aftiesof Bones ^

calcin'd, &c for thefe Things when burnt by a vio-

lent Fire, leave Afhes behind, which are very ftyp-

tick, and if pounded, abforbe Liquids and coagulate

with them. The fourth Sort confifts of the Rem-
nant of Metals by a violent Fire ; as Colcothar of

Vitriol
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Vitriol burnt very hard, which if mingled with the

Blood, turns as it were into Stone, and Eggs if

apply 'd to it will (brink, and contract themfelves.

.Thus we may obferve that the greaceft Openers,

ire alfo the greateft Coagulators.

Chap. XVI.

, Jf Medicine* that increafe the 'Motion of the

Blood.

[T is commonly fuppos'd that there is a two-fold

Motion in our Liquids. The firft Motion is

lall'd Inteftinal, whereby the Parts are mov'd with-

in each other, the fame refpeft being had to the

rides of the VefTels; but this Opinion depends

|;pon the Cartcfian Notion of Fluidity j it fuppofes

III Particles of a Fluid to be in continual Motion;
I'hereas in Reality 'tis fufficient to Fluidity, thac

lie minute Parts mall eafily recede from touching

iich other. The fecond is,' when the whole Mais
If Liquids is convey'd thro' the Vcflfcls, and this is

lill'd a trajetfary Motion, which is performed by
Arcing the Liquids in that manner delcrib'd by
Br. Harvey, viz,, by an Increafe of an Ofcillato-

lous Motion, either in the Arteries, Heart, Veins,

W Lympbatick VelTels. Now a Medicine of this

.{ature is fuch as accelerates the Motion of

|.e Liquids thro' the Vellels, either from or to-

ward the Heart: The proximate Caufe of this, is the

mechanical Contraction of the Heart ; fo that what-
Ser increafes the contractile Force of the Heart,

p Contractability of the Velfels, the Flexibility

• d free Courfe of the Liquids, increafes alfo the

lax, and Motion of the Liquids ; an increafe of

lotion in the Liquids depends upon a large Quan-
Ij tity

1
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,Uty of liquid Juice being increas'd, and turn'd to-
!

wards the Heart. Medicines which increafe thi l|

Motion, are threefold.

i/?, All Stimulators, which operate upon th< i

Nerves, efpecially thofe of the Heart ; thus Epilep J
tick Perfons, Hypocondriack

,
Hyfterick, whei

j
fcarce any Thing can be alter'd either in the Solid I

or Fluids, and they lie as it were dead if the Noftril J
be rub'd with a little Feather, or Odours be apply

V

1 !

to them, which may vellicate the Nerves efpeciall] .,

thofe which are neareft the Brain, as of the MoutfJ
and Nofe ; I fay, by thefe Means they may comi

1

to themfelves and recover: Befides thefe^ we fcarai
know any Medicines which operate properly upoi

the Nerves of the Heart ; for all Aromaticks, whicl

are call'd Cardiacks, operate upon the whole ner

yous Kind ; and fecondarily only upon the Nerve;

pf the Heart, idly, Relaxors, which by removing

the flefiftance of the minute Veffels, increafe thi

Flux of the Liquids. gj/y, All Medicines whic!

attenuate the Biood, belong hither, tfhly, Whicl

excite Acrids in the Fluids. And ^thly
y

All dilu

ting Medicines. Therefore the firft Clafs of Me
dicines which increafe Motion in the Liquids, i

very beneficial, when there is Strength in the Ve(,

fels, and Fluidity in the Liquids. On the contrary!

when they rend the VefTds, and expel the mofl
liquid Parts, they are prejudicial. If thefe ftimul

lacing Medicines be apply'd to Bodies when almofl

dead, they will bring them to Life again ; as wiM

may underftarid by Experience; efpecially ill

Dormice, which fieep all the Winter; in Frogs, an<§

Swallows, which feem to die in the Winter, but ill

?he Summer return to Life by Stimulation and Mq
£:on ; and even in the Winter, if kept in warm Wa, ]

per for fome time.

The zd. Clafs comprehends fuch Medicines a

accele
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accelerate the Motion of the Blood, thro
5

the Veins

:o the Heart. The Veins of themfelves fcarce pro-

mote the Motion of the Blood, by Reafon of the

Laxity of their Sides • however, they do not fur-

her the Motion of the Blood from the Application

)f the former Medicines; for the Motion of the

31ood thro' the Veins to the Heart, depends upon
:he Motion of the Blood which remains in the

\rteries. Now by applying. Heat or Rubbing, I

[rnay excite the Strength of the Solids, and augment
'he Motion of the Liquids in the Veins; which is

lone by comprefling the Veins, and by forcing the

[Liquids from the extreme Parts towards the Heart :

irvhich happens two ways,- 1/?, By comprefling the

|r/eins thro' the Mufcles, as in Running, or in any
Ikher Exercife of the Body, idly, When any external

t|Vtotion compreffes the Brain, as in Bathing, Fricati-

|[>ns, &c. the heft Thing I can advife, when the Li-

tfluids are fluggifh in Motion, as in Afcites, Hefierical

ifeffion, Green-Sicknefs, &c. is to rub the Body all

tNver feveral times in a Day. This will have moreEf-
• ; s& in this Diftemper than any Remedy whatever,
fl The id Method of Accelerating the Blood in
line Veins, is by promoting the Flowing of the Blood
Put of the Vma pulmonale, into the Left Ventricle of

f "he Heart, which is done by reafon of Refpiration.
v *Ience if Perfons affe&ed with a Lcucofhhgmatia, are
* ble to breathe ftrongly, and quick, to Cough, and
\ follow, the Motion of the Blood will be excited,

ri Vhich other wife is apt to ftagnate.
' The third Clafs confifts of fuch Medicines as

(. 'jpply Deficiencies in the Liquids. Much Detri-
J lent often arifes in the Body, not from a Defki-

ncy in the Solids, but from a Want of a due Quan-
ity of Liquids : Hence in dry Bodies, or where it

appens that the Veffels are evacuated, fo that the

arts couch not each other ^ Creams and Broths

1 4 drank

1
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drank in great Quantities, reftore the deficient I

Motion, and repair the loft Spirits. I have no-
thing to fay of Ebullition, Effervefcency, or Fer- }

mentation, becaufe I doubt whether fuch Things i

happen in the Body or no: As for volatile Salts and
Spirits, it is hard to underftand how they operate.

Spirits of Wine have already been comprehended
among the Relaxors , which is to be obferv'd

y

That we cannot bring our Liquids to what Degree
of Celerity we pleafe : As for Inftance, If any Bo-
dy be forc'd thro' a narrow Paflage in a determined

Time, vg°&. in four Minutes, and if afterwards \

it be driven with a double Force j it doth not
follow that it fhould run thro* that narrow Paflage

in two Minutes, becaufe a new Refiftance arifes

;

Thus if a Horfe in the Space of zn Hour, can draw
a Load four Miles, it doth not follow that two
Horfes in the fame fpace of Time can draw it eight

Miles, or four Horfes fixteen Miles, and fo on, be-

caufe always frefh Refiftances arife. Now there

are Degrees of Velocity, which a Ship at Sea can-

not endure, but is rather driven out of the Water •

The fame may be apply'd to our Liquids; for un-

lefs the Strength of the Heart be trebly fortify 'd,

the Velocity of the Blood carinot be doubly aug-

mented. The Velocity qf the Blood in Fevers, is

not fo ftrong as imagin'd. Hence we fee what is

to be thought of that new Hypothefis concerning Ef-

fervefcency, when the augmentation of the Strength

of the Heart, is always accounted as reciprocal tQ

the Klotion of the Blood, without any refpeft to

new Refiftances whigh arife.

Medicines which promote the Circulation,

pf the Blocd, are not different from the Medicines

rraention'd before in the third Oafs. Of thefe Me-
dicines there are three Sorts, i/, Such as render

rbe Paffages open
?

as Relaxers, Strengthners, an$

Apcritivef,

m
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Aperitives. idly, Such as make the Liquids fit for

this Purpofe; as Attenuators, Diluters, Movers.
%dly, Such as fortify the Heart; which is done by
Simulating and fupplying the Liquids.

Staying Medicines are fuch, as remove or
diminifli the above-ciced Caufe of Motion. They
are therefore, Such as remove Stimulators, as

the Stimulation, or Pricking in the Heart, the Re-
ciprocation of the VelTels, the Thinnefs of the Li-

quids, the Laxity of the Veffels. idly, Such as hin-

der the Competing of the Veflels, Veins and Muf-
cles, and alfo of Refpiration. %dly, Such as remove
acrid and diluting Bodies. ^thly, Such as obftrud the
increafe and Tenuity of the Blood, fo that the Par-

cles can no longer touch in a continu'd Scream.

yhly, There are certain Specificks which belong
hither; as Opium, which quiets the Motion of the

Nerves, and the Cortex Ttruvianus which flops the
impetuous Motion of the Blood ; the laft is a Spe-
cifick in Fevers.

Chap. XVII.

Of Medicines which operate upon the Solids tnd the

Fluids together, or fuch as promote Secretions.

THE firO: Clafs of thefe Medicines contains all

the foregoing ones, which was faid to operate

under different Names ; for the fame Medicines, as

far as they are faid to operate upon Solids, have

been reduc'd to Medicines a&ing upon Solids,-

and in refpect of operating on Fluids, to a general

Clafs of Medicines operating upon Fluids. But
now as far as they are confider'd to a& upon both
together in a combin'd Operation, they may be

reducible to this Clafs, All
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A i l Medicines of the fecond Oafs, change
their Nature according to the Variation of the Pare

to which it is apply'd, which is the Foundation
of all Medicines: Thus the Root of J^lap, if apply'd

to the Nerves, operates like a Vefcicatory, and raifes

Bliftersj but if apply'd to the inteftinal G!andules,be-

comes a Hydragogue $ and if given with Treacle, is Su-

dorifick ; if apply'd with Hony or with the Yolk ofan
Egg, fhali excite Pains: Thus Balfam of Capavy, if a

Liquid diftill out of the Nerves, *cwill flop it; and
is likewife very good in Cleanfing Wounds. And
thus Medicines change their Nature, according to

ghe Difference of the Parts affected.

The firft Clafs confifts of fuch Medicines as put

the Blood in Motion : Of which I have treated be-

fore. All the reft are to be fought from the fol-

lowing Clafs.

Now Medicines of the fecond Clafs, are fuch as

promote Secretions. By Secretions, I underftand

a Derivation, or Separation of any Liquid from
the Particle which firft conftituted it. In every Se-

cretion, there are two Things requifite : ifl, The
flexibility of the Veifel. And idly, open Palfages

to tranfmit the Liquid, For Belinus and Titcameus

dernonftrate, That* all Secretions depend upon the

fix'd Diameter of the Veftels, and its Flexibility,

whereby fuch Particles are prepar'd, and fufTicient-

ly put in Motion, which conftkute a Liquid that

may be fe ere ted.

Medicines that promote Secretion are, ift, Such
sb augment Velocity of Motion in the Liquids: As
long as they operate thus, they promote Secretion,

^ltho' afterwards they hinder it. idly %
Such Me-

dicines as difpofe particularly the Parts of the Body,
and make them fit to receive certain Particles of.

the Liquids, and after Reception to convey them
thro themlelves. This does not depend upon the

Liquids,
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Liquids, but is owing to the Removal of Refiftance

in thole Parts ; and thus every Mafs is derived

according to the mechanical Law of Refiftance.

Now the more Refiftance is remov'd, the more Li-

quids are removed into thofe Parts, and Secretion

is confequently augmented. This is the Way of

promoting Secretions, viz,, by increafing the Cir-

culation of the whole Mafs, but inflexible Veffels.

All Things which increafe Flexibility, augment
Secretion.

Medicines which generate Milk, come un-

der the firft Clafs of Secretions : Which I ftiall treat

of in this Chapter. If an Artery (hould be cut im-

mediately after eating, the pure Chyle will appear

in the Blood ; after five Hours its Quantity will be

diminifh'd, and only fome few Particles of the

Chyle will fwim in it • after twelve Hours, fuppo-

fing the Perfon to have eaten nothing, no Chyle
can be feen in the Blood after fourteen Hours, if

the Perfon have eaten or drank nothing, a Child will

not fuck ; for the Milk is then of a perfed Urinous
Nature, which happens alfo to Women in Fevers : If

after this the Child fucks, ic will fuck nothing out

but pure Blood. Lewenhoek, dMalpigius and Rid-

fchius, demonftrate, That if any thin Liquid be in-

jected into the Artery of the Breaft, it proceeds a$

far as the fmall Fdliculi, and thefe FoUiculi have mi-
nute excretory Duds, all which terminate in the

Nipple
j

by thefe the Milk is fecreted and drawn
forth. \

Now Medicines which generate Milk, breed

Abundance of Chyle. Women have much wider
Veffels than Men ,* hence young Women are unfit

to fuckle ; and fuch as have the Breafts loofe and
flabby, are molt fit to fuckle, and make the beft

£jurfe$.

Nutriments
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Nutriments which breed Abundance of
Chyle in Nurfes, and confequently Milk, are fuch
as are of a fimilar Nature to Milk: Thus in the

firft Place, new Milk, if a little Salt and Sugar be
mingled with it. 2Jly> Cream • a few Spoonfuls of

fweet Cream drank in a Morning, is very beneficial

when a Nurfe's Milk is too thin. ;<///, Ttyfans,

being a Deco&ion of Liquoriih and Raifins, with
Barley husk'd. 4-tbly, Things compounded of Oats,

conduce much to this. And yhly Tanada, which is

a Mixture of Bread, Wine, Water and Ale. 6tbly,

Emulfions from oiJy and farinacious Seeds, and Al-

monds, &c. 7tbiy, Broths of Flefti, are very con-
ducive to this Purpcfe, efpecially when Infants are

affli&ed with acid Humours. Stbly, Eggs taken ei-

ther with or without Milk, 'ytkly, New fweet Ale
not much fermented. By thefe Means Milk may
be eafily generated. It is to be obferv'd, That cer-

tain Women, if they take the foremention'd Things
when an Infant fucks them, the Child ftiall draw
them out almoft purely as they were taken in. In

fuch a Cafe a Child muft not be fuckl'd, untill the

Nutriment have been circulated with the Blood,

not till half an Hour after Eating or Drink-
ing, or longer time.

The fecond Oafs of Nutriments breeding Milk,

confiftsof fuch as convey Abundance of Chyle after

its generating to the Breafts, which is done by re-
.

moving the Refiftance of the Breafts : As ifi9 All

Sorts of Cupping-glaffes apply'd to the Breafts:

This Hippocrates advifes. zJly, Fermentations of

fweet Milk ; or let Cloths fteep'd in fweet Milk,

and then fqueez'd, be apply'd hot. 3 J/?', Fridions.

Hence Nature hath made the Breaft and Nipples ca-

pable of Irritation, as the genital Parts are, that by

this Means a larger Quantity of Liquids may be

drawn to thofe Parts.

Thk
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The third Oafs confifts of fuch Things as

draw forth the Milk after it is ccnco&ed ; which
is 'done chiefly by Sucking the Breafts : If the

Breafts be anointed with' frefli Butcer, and young
Puppies be apply'd to them, they will fuck ftout-

ly. By this Means a Woman may prefeive het

Milk feveral Years. And I have known a Wo-
man which fuckled Children for eighteen Years to-

gether. Hence thofe Perfons are very much mi-
ftaken, who recommend a frefh Nurfe for every

Child, as if the Milk could grow too old. Hence
we fee what an Opinion we ought to have of Ani-
feeds, drc. which are recommended to generate

Milk : They are indeed beneficial, where the A&i-
on of the Vifcera is deficient. There are alfo other

Helps to generate Milk, in fome Women Stoma-
chical, Splenical Medicines, are rcquiilce, altho

9

they contain Abundartte of Liquids as ftand- in

Need of fuch Provocatives, by re^fon of the Slug-

gifhnefs of the VefTels; an increafe alfo of natu-

ral Motion is necelftry. Hence Nurfes ought to

walk, or ride in Coaches, for the better Circulation

of the Liquids.

Chap. XVIII.

Of Medicines that generate Seed.

THIS Chapter confifts of fuch Medicines as in-

creafe Seed, and promote its Secretion ,• but

we are ignorant how the Animalcules in the Seed are

generated. Lnvtnhoek tells us, They are not to be

found in any Part of the Body, but in that Liquid,

which is feparaaed in the Tefticles. That they are

not to be found in the Liquid of the Proftat^, is

evident
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.evident from caftrated Animals. Now there arefout
Things which augment the Seed.

,

i/?, All fuch Things at augment Chyle, Milk
and Blood, increafe alfo the Quantity of Seed, and
excite Venery. Milk taken in large Quantities, is

a great Breeder of Seed, and renders Perfons more
falacious than Wine or Spices. Hence they who
eat much of Vegetables, Eggs, or Milk, are very
much addided to Venery.

2<//y, All Medicines which convey a more abun-
dant Quantity of chylous Blood towards thofe Parts

where the genital Liquid is prepar'dj to this Pur-
pofe Fomentations, Bathings, Frications, Empla-
fticks,Balfams made of Spices, are very conducive

;

as alfo Oyl of Rue and Euphorbium, Plaifters of Me-
lelot: Thefe will increafe lufficiently the Spermatick

Juice, The following Things are much commend-
ed by Italians as Specificks, who are much Admirers
of fuch Deiicates, viz,, all Balfams, Emplafticks
composed from Sea-Southernwood, Buffwort, Cala-
mint,fweet-fcented Ditany of Crete, Loveage, which
are commended as falacious Herbs

;
Parfely, Savine,

Savory, efpecially that of Crete, Thyme, Wild-thyme,
Nepenthe, Wild-marjoram, as that of Crete, where
Animals are moft falacious

;
Pepper, Eringo- roots,

Hedge- muftard, are great Provocatives to Venery;
as are alfo Compounds from thefe Herbs made up

in Deco&ions, Lotions, Cataplafms, and Oynt-
ments.

ldly%
Such Things as caufe a vehement Stimula-

tion in the Liquids ; as ail Aromaticks ftimulate the

nervous Juices: Thus Onions, Garlick and Leeks,

are great Incentives to Luft,- which is evident

from thofe Perfons who eat them frequently, as

.the Per/tans, and Egyptians do, who are much giv-

en to Venery, and are fcarce fatisfy'd with one

Woman. Hither belong all Aiomatick Gums.
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Thus we fee Hypocondriack People, to whom we
have given for Refolving Obftructions, by caking

them often become very falacious , as Mirrh,

Aloes, Galbannrrty Opoponax ,
Sagapen, Tachamaha-

ntack, Bdellium, &c. alio Balfams, Capavy, &c. if

thefe be ufed too much, will caufe a Prlaplfmus,

and excite an abundant Secretion of Seed : Hither

alfo belong all nacural Salts, except N/rrf, all vo-

latile Saks, efpecially thofe that are oily, and oily

[Spirits as of Wine, which operate chiefly by fli-

rnulation Soapes, all Diureticks chiefly by Water ex-

cepted, Cafiorium diftilTd, Aromatick Oyls, which
operate two ways, either by increailng Motion or by
Irritation.

\xhlfy There are fpeciflcal Provocatives to

Vemry , which ad upon Bodies not fitly difpo-

~ed, as Seeds of Dill, Vetches, Satmon, concerning

which fee Diofcorides, the Brains of Sparrows, and
e Stones or falacious Animals, as of Cocks,

&c are very much commended, as likewife the

Glandules of Animals which are of a fimilar Na-
re to the Telticles, as thofe which grow in the
r
fpera Arttria of Calves : All which are fo be-

neficial, as they generate good Chyle, Ultiocimus a

all Sea-fifn, which if eaten is faid to caufe fuch an
ncitement to Venery, as to induce a Saluriatis, or

n Erection of the Yard : But I am of Opinion, that

at Effect doth not depend fo much upon the Fifh,

s upon thofe Things which are taken with it^ fork
generally eaten with Pepper, Salt, Galangal, ^K*-

Milk Diet may be proper, becaufe the Generarioa

f Seed depends upon a good Chyle.

Chap,
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Chap. XIX.

Of Apopblegmatizing Medicines in general and,

particular.

THOSE Medicines are calPd Apophlegmatizing,

which extraft as it were a Mucus or Fiegm
from the Membrana Tituitaria, defcrib'd by Snider*

Concerning which Membrane, fee Snider in his

Treatife of Cathars. This Membrane is all red in

the Veins, and the Arteries are more naked and 1

confpicuous, and have lefs Defence of Nerves here

than in any other Parts of the Body. Hence we
obferve to what Parts an Apophlegmatizing Medi-
cine is apply'd. This Membrane extends itfelf as

far as the Sinus Frontalis, (whence the Brain is faid

to be purg'd) and the Sinus of the Os cuneiforma,

above which is fituate a little Funnel/ with a pitui^

tary Glandule, from whence the Ancients imagin'd

a Mucus to diftill into the Palate thro' this Mem-
brane, that the animal Spirits might be render'd

more pure. But this is difcover'd to be falfe : The
Truth is, that thro' the whole Dud, defcrib'd by

Snider, are infinite Glandules plac'd, which difcharge

a thin Liquid, like the Serum of the Blood, as Tears. I

Now by the Heat of the Body the thinneft and

moft moveable Parts evaporate ; fo that what re-

mains becomes a Mucus, which conftitutes a Balfam

for the arterious and nervous VefTels. Snider de-

monftrates, That nothing can be feparated ia I

thefe Glandules, which does not proceed from the

external carotick Arteries before it enters the Brain ;

The Nerves of this Membrane are extended as far

as the Sinus Frontalis (as faid before) and sJtfaxilla-

ris to the Os Etbmoides, the Palate, Noftrils, and the

whole Jaws. Now Apophhgmatiting Medicines of

the
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the firft Clafs, are ift, All Abfterfives. idly, The
whole- Clafs of Diluters. *dly

y
All Stimulators as for

Inftance, Water, efpeci ally if it be hot, Wine, Vencti-

<w-Soap, all fermented Spirits, aromatick Spirits, vo-

latile Oyls of Salts, Decodion of Spices, all borts of

/Vromaticks, either infus'd in Water, or in Spirits.

Thefe Things are given i/?, As Enines, which are

|:o be fnufFd up the Noftrils,- 'tis incredible to be-

i
ieve of what Benefit all the forenam'd Things are,

,vhen thus drawn up ; this may be obferv'd in the

i-Lues-venerea ; the Lues-vcnerea, when the Jaws and
palate labour under an Hemoragia, and no Medicines

Kan ftop the Flux of the Blood, then the fore-nam'd

things will give Relief. The Ufe of this Mucus in

he Glandula Pituetaria, is to irritate the Organs of

Imelling ; for without it the Nerves would be dry'd

I p, and have no Perception ,• fo that in Venereal Di-
1 :empers, when the Poyfon begins to flow to thefe

Jyaverns, a Mucus is reul*, ~ Y.rh a venemous Mat-
«r,which caufes incurable Uicers,and Fluxes of Blood
Mi the Noftrils, unlels thefe Parts be cU,2fj 'J with

lie Remedies juft cited, zdly, They are exhiuced
1,1 the Nature of Gargarifrns, whofe Effect is to

Mccite and promote the nervousjuicc in thofe Parts,

Mid to relax the Veffels, that all Things may be
jfcharged with greater Eafe. }<///, They may be

l,ken as Mafticatories, which are made of oily

Ipwders, mix'd with Maftick,- thefe are ftimulating

Aid cleanfing. 4^/7, In the Nature of Collation. •

mbly> It may be adminiftred in the Nature of a Lo-
Jbch, let Spices be mix'd with Honey, Oyl, Butter,

Mgar, and fo fwallow'd. 6tblyy The Smoak from
y'd Spices may be taken in the fame manner as

flat of Tobacco ,* for by that Means the Oyl and

It is render'd thin and fine, which rufties into

! Ae Parts, and conveys towards the Mouth abun-

'Mnce of Liquids, which relax, ftimulate and expell

K, vvhacfosver
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whatfoever corrupted Matter they meet with. Yoi

, muft have recourfe to Practice to underftand whet

thefe Medicines are proper to be given, altho' the]

cannot be more beneficial in any Cafe than in th<

Lues-ventrea, when the Jaws are feiz'd with Pains.

Sternutatory Medicines are zsfpcphlegmati&ert

and are fuch as by their acrimonious Nature ftimu

late the tJMtmfaana Tituitarra : Hence the Inftru

ments of Dilatation are extended, and the Pal;

fage into the Lungs is increas'd fo that they gej

in in great Abundance, (the Thorax being dilater

as much as poffible) and keep in until by the Heai

of the Body it is rarify'd, and then it is expell'daj

the firft Shock, and the Jaws are clos'd, fo that i

cannot go out by the Mouth, but is fore'd to ven

itfelf thro' the narrow Paflage of the Noftrils, ant,

then penetrate itfelf into all the fix Cavities of thi,

ojlfembrana Tituitaria, and fo is expell'd by th

Noftrils, where it puts in Motion what is contain'd

and forcibly draws it out along with itfelf, and £

cleanfes thofe Paffages by expelling the ^fucus cod
tain'd in them. A fecond and greater Efted: o

Sternutatories is, That when they operate ftrongly

they cleanfe the Lungs at the fame time. A thin
|

Effed is. To fhake and put the whole Body in;,

violent Motion, than which nothing can be mor<!

beneficial, in hard Labours proceeding from th<

Weaknefs of the Woman, in Epilepfies, Apoplexies
and fuch-like drowfy Diftempers, and whateve:

;

vifecus Phlegm is to be attenuated, their ultimate

EfFed is to weaken ^ fo that the ftrongeft Mai,
canbot bear repeated Sneezing, for a confide!

rable Time, but he will find himfelf weakend
j

and if long continu'd, it may excite ConvuKionsj
which will prove mortal : Whence arofe the CuftonJ
of faying, God bUJs you, when we Sneeze.

P T A R M I C :
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Ptarmick Remedies may be comprehended un-

der two Heads
; ift. Whatever by a pure mecha-

nick Motion vellicates the Membrana Fituitaria : thus

Duft raifed by the Sun, and warm Wind, or Fea-

thers apply 'd to the Noftrils, or the bicing of a

Flea may caufe Convulfions ; for when the Blood be-

comes acrid, or an Inflammation do arife about the

Membrana Tituitaria, which happens when the Head
is fluffed, then the Nerves are vellicated or compref-
fed, whence proceeds Sneezing, idly, All thin Acrid
rendered volatile. The whole Clafs of Stimulators

belong hither; for ail thefe being renderd volatile

and fine, if drawn up the Noftrils will caufe Sneez-
ing ; but the more acrid they are, a greater Degree
Bbf Sternutation they will excite. Betony caufes a
Bight Sneezing, Tobacco a more violent, Pepper
lyet a more violent 1

, then Htllebore
,

Euphorbium y

[put the greateft Sternutatory is red percipitate Mer* •

ytury ; now the tenth Part of a (ingle Grain, if ic

jbe apply'd to the Nerve of the Noftrils, will con-

) julfe a Perfon ; fo that thefe laft are not to be ad-

Iminiftred but by a Skilful Phyfician. If too violent

It Stimulation be excited, let the Noftrils be diluted,

|f)r wafhed with fweet Miik. The ultimate Effed of

! hefe Medicines is to put the whole Body in Mo-
ion, which makes them very beneficial to Hypa-

I bondriac Perfons.

If Sialagogues or Medicines drawing out Spit-

le, are fuch as caufe an increafe of Saliva, from
he falival Glandules, which are the Glandul^Va^

mptides, Stenotics and Submaxilares, which Dr. 1&ton
ftias difcover'd to have obtufe Angles, the Glandule

'ublingttales of "Bartholine, the Glandule Palatini of
Snider, which in the hinder Part are infinite, the

I "onjilla out of which an eminent Author fays, That
. everal Pounds of thick Mucus do ilTue out in one
)ay. Lafily, The Glandule Snblin^uaks, of *JMai-
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,pigius, and the GlanduU defc:ibed by Nuck, under

the internal Cantbus of the Eyes, I fay the Siala-

gogues are fuch as augment Secretion of Saliva

in thefe Glandules, and determine its Motion to-

wards the Mouth.
Medicines which increafe Saliva operate in a

Threefold manner, by a&ing particularly up-

on Veffels; zdly, by intercepting the other Paflages

of the Saliva, and determining towards the Mouth.
%dly, they operate upon the whole Mafs of Li-

quids, by refolving the Saliva, and conveying it

to the Mouth.
T o the fiift Oafs belong all Fomentations, Fri-

cations and Suctions external and internal; for

when thefe are apply'd to the Glandules, they are

replenished with Saliva.

To the fecond Oafs are reduc'd all Apophlegma-
tizing Medicines. It is to be obferved, That the Sa-

livation comprehended under the fecond Head, does

not cure Diftempers, but that mention'd in the

third. Whence ingenious Men have been miftaken,

who in their Writings fay, That the LucsGallica

may be cured by Mafticatories : For Salivation in the

Lues-veverea, doth not cure in refpeft of the Saliva,

which is only accidental by Reafon of the mercu-
rial Preparations, and confequent to the Attenua-

tion in the Liquids, on which Attenuation a

Cure depends. All Perfons whofe VelTels are ob-

ftru&ed, have always moift Mouths, which may
be obferved in a Suppreffion of Urine, and in Hy-

fochotidriac and melanchoiiy Perfons, whofe Spleen

is obftru&ed for 'tis a common Saying,That me-

melancholy Perfon, are great Spitters. The Rea-

fon is, -becaufe the Blood retains within itfelf the

Lympba, which ought to be fecreted by thofe

PaiTages- and this caufes a greater Secretion of

it in the Mouth ; Therefore to thii Oafs alfo be

long
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long fuch as keep the Liver, Spleen, Rein?, &c.
obftru&ed. Medicines of the third Clafs which
operate upon the whole Mafs of Liquids, are three-

fold, ift, Antimony, when fo far nx'd by Water, as -

not to caufe Vomiting or Purging, but only to at-

tenuate the Blood ; and then it proves an excellent

Medicine in this Cafe. Mix one part of ^Antimony

with two and an half of Nitre, which will make ic

an AntiJiapbcretick; Let f Grains of ic be taken eve-

ry Day, it will raife a Salivation, idly, Crude Mer-

cury taken into the Body any way, either in the Na-
ture of a Liniment, and then let it be rub'd over

the Body • or in the Nature of a Fluid 1 thus if 10

Grains of quick Mercury be put on a live Coal, and
rais'd into aSmoak, and receiv'd at the Mouth, will

in three Days excite a Salivation ; or if taken by
fmall Quantities into the Body, as in Fillula barbara,

or in Bread, will caufe a flow and gentle Salivation
;

or laftly,if rubb'd in the Hands,it will raife a Salivati-

on , as Operators often experience. Mercury will cor-

Irode thro' all Acids, and if ic be apply'd to Wounds

fin great Quantities, 'twill excite a Salivation in three

Days, which feems wonderful ; and ^ Gx.oS Corrofive
Mercury fublimate, if fnuff'd up the Nofe, will excite

1 Salivation : Crude C'mnabtr, if eaten will not pro-

note Salivation ; neither will Etblops Mineralis, be-

:aufe their *JMoUcuLt form larger Particles than can

mter the Lacteal Velfels. The fame may be faid of

Quickfilver mix'd with the moft fix\l Acids, which
nakes a very penetrating Medicine ; but the more
rude sJMercury there is added, the lefs it operates,

ind will fcarce falivate. Quickfilver therefore when
x enters the Mafs ot Blood, produces its denYd Ef-

"e<5t in falivating. A very fmall Quantity is fuffici-

:nt in fome Bodies. Mercurial Medicines have a

wofold Force; ifi, from the Quickfilver: zdly,

rom the CorrofiYe, which being apply'd to the

K. j Quick-
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Quick filver, is like fo many Spicula, or (harp-point

ed Bodies ; and hence arife their Virtues. Confuli

my Treatife of Chymifiry concerning the Propertie:
I

and Treatifes of Mercury, as to its medicinal Virtue

It is to be obferv'd in the firft Place, That it ope-;

rates where it is chieflly apply'd; and this is where'

the Surfaces are augmented ; for then every Globule

is fore'd to dafh its Surfaces into Parts, and by this

means it divides and opens; but in the larger Vef,

feis it finks to the Bottom ; where it is not divided,

but coagulates j and coniequently its greateft Effic*"

cy is upon the minuteft VeiTeis, efpecially about thi

Teeth, where there are fo many minute Veffefc

which tend to thofe Solid Parts.

It is to be obferv'd idly. That Mercury exerts the

greater Power, the more obftru&ive thofe Bodiesi

are it meets with ; thus a few Grains of Mercurim

Dulcis were given to a Perfon labouring under th<

Morbus GaUicusy which rais'd a Salivation, but after-

wards he fell into the fame Diftempe , and the

fpongicus Bones of his Head were affc&ed, and

then a Sweat was to be given but becaufe as yet .

Ulcers appear'd, Mercurim Dulcis was apply'd, but J

without any Effed: ; then Turbith Minerale was giv- I

en him, but to no Purpofe. After a Month the

fame Ptrfon fell into a Leuccfhkgmation, then Met-
\

cury {lightly apply'd, caus'd a Salivation, when the

Body was relax d, and fill'd with Sudorificks. If a

fmali Dofe of Mercury be given in a Scurvey, or

vAnafarca, where the Veffels are obflrucled, 'twill

caufp a Salivation.

The third Obfervation is, That it is plain by the .

Examination of the Nature of Mercury, that it ope-

rates by Divifion for when our Liquids and Solids

are divided into minute Particles, the fame EfFe&s

#rife from Mercury: Thus if Liquids are fhaken to-

gether, they will divide, and become a ferous and I

volatile |
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volatile Liquid, which will fend out a dreadful

Stench • which Operation is purely mechanical.

The fame happens by Digeftion and Diftillacion,d^.

Hence zJfrfercury will operate more violently, the

more it is attended by a coftick and acid Provoca-

tive. If <JMtrcury be adminiftred with hot Bodies,

as Diofcordium, Treakle
y
&c. it is falivating ; but if

'it be mix'd with cold Bodies, it is ineffectual, and
will not falivate. So much for islftrcury.

Chap. XX.

Of Expectorating Medicines.

EXPECTORATING or Bechick Medicines
are fuch as draw forth the diftemper'd Matter

which is lodg'd in the Bronchi of the Lungs by the

WLarynx. There are four Things requifite to effed:

this; 1/?, It is neceflary, that the Matter be ren-

der'd paffable, that the Particles be notfeparated too

ihuch, or convey'd fome other Way. iMy, That
the Paffages be opend, cleans'd and lubricated,

fchat the inherent vifcous Matter may be expell'd.

M%My> It is requifite that a Cough be excited fo

that all Medicines which caufe Coughing, may be

ireferr'd hither, qthly. Reft muft be procured to the

Bronchi, whilft the diftemper'd Matter is full in

Motion, which is done by relaxing the Paffiges j by
l:his Means the corrupted Matter is expeU'd ; to

Affhich End it is requifite, that an over great Sti-

ifmulation, which depends upon the Parts too fen-

Ifible, be remov'd, or at ieaftaflwagd.
To the firft Oafs are referrable all Stimulators,

ill Things of an acrimonious bitter Nature, and
ALromaticks, as Penyroyal, Wormwood, HyfTop,

farduus Btnediftus, &c. Thefe gently provoke and

K 4 ftimulate
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ftimulate the Blood , as alfo do Medicines of an I

oyly and bitter Nature ; likewife fulphureous Me-
dicines diffolv'd in Alcaiies, belong to this Head

;

for by that Means they conftitute a hot Body ; hi-

ther alfo are reducible all Soaps, but the Venetian is

thebeft; alfo volatile alcah'zed Salts, fubdu'd with

a thin Ovl, volatile oily Salt, and all diluting Me-
dicines which render the Matter paflabie.

To the, fecond Clafs beiorfg fuch Medicines Us I

open the PaiTages : All exprefs'd Oyls taken in large

Quantities, conduce very much to this Purpofe : Fa-

rinaciousOyls, Oyl of Poppy, and Linfeed, are ve-

ry Relaxing and Cleanfing, and' are very proper to

be given in a Peripneumonia , or Pthijts : Hither be-

long Honey, which lubricates, cleanfes and opens ; all

Soaps. Yolks of Eggs, Cummin lubdu d with Oyl,

are excellent Medicines ^ Sugar, and all Things

compos'd, if given in fmall Quantities, are at-

tenuating, and lubricating, and cleanfing,- Man-
na, Balfam of Turpentine, Elemi de Meca, and Lu-

cateU'is Balfam, which operate in the fame Nature

as oily Medicines mix'd with A romaticks, *viz,. they

are relaxing and emollient. Hither alfo may be

reduc'd Emulcents from the above-nanvd farinacious

Seeds.

To the third Clafs belong Medicines which' ex-

cite Coughing: As 1/, which operates by a nw
derate Stimulation, as Vinegar, Wine mix'd with

Honey, or Vinegar, Oximel mix'd with Pepper, s

Eupborbium which operates by Sneezing. |i

Tk e fourth Clafs confifts of Medicines caufing li

Reft. Hither belong Demulcents, Anodines and i

Narcoticks, as are oily Medicines ; but efpecially ;

Opium. When the inward Lamella of the Afpera At" %
teria is excoriated, there arUes a Coughing, by

which the pituitous Matter is to be eje£bd. A Skil-

M Phyfician considers the Cauje pf their Tickling
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to be a Convulfion in the Lungs, which is bed
quieted by Opium': For when the Patient is afleep

the VelTels are relaxed, and the heterogeneous Mat-
ter is gather'd into one Place, which when he
wakes he difchargas out of his Breaft.

j
' — —

Chap. XXL

Of Medicines Purging by the Alvus,

MEDICINES which purge by the Alvus,

are fuch, as being externally or internally

apply d to a living Body, expel the morbifick Mat-
ter by the tAlvus. Now every Thing which is

capable of being forc'd down into the Cavity of
the Inteftines from any Part of the Body whatfo-
eve, may be expell'd and thrown off by thefe Me-
dicines. I wonder that Phyficians fliould affert,

That the Matter only can be purg'd which flicks in

the Inteftines. Which Opinion mud needs intan-

gle them in feveral Difficulties. Two Sorts are con-
tain'd in the Inteftines, either Natural or Pre-

ternatural ; both which are comprehended under
the feven following Clafles.

The fiift Clafs confifts of what is fwallow'd down:
Now Air may be fwallow'd, and from the jumbling
and mixture of this with the Liquids,they be difturb-

ed and render'd fpumous. But for the Solution of
this, Phyficians have aflerted, that this Spume arifes

from a Fermentation between Matter and the pur-
gative Medecine ; likewife what is contain'd in the

Noftrils, in the Palate, in the Jaws and in the Mouth,
may be fwallow'd down ; thefe frequently raife

DiarrehKs and Letbargits. Duvernej tells us, of how
largs an Extension the Mwbrwa fituitaria of

Snider
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Snider is, which is all repeated Glandules, diftilling

liquids-, and if the Spittle was thrown up for the

fpace of a Night, the Quantity will rife to twenty
Ounces. And I myfeif knew a Perfon that iabour'd

under a Diftemper which fubj.e<5ted him to frequent

Inflammations in the Jaws,at which 3 Pounds of Sali-

va came forth in one Day. How great therefore

muft the Quantity of Liquids be, which are fwal-

lowed from all the forenamed Parts, not to mention
the Liquid of the zs£fopbagw, which is greater than
we can imagine.

The 2^. Clafs comprehends the Relicks of what
we eat and drink, for all Things leave their Faces

and Dregs behind them, except Water. Infants who
feed only upon Milk, (yet gather Excrements) are

a proof of this, and fick Perfons who fwaliow down
nothing but Broths yet have F<eccs

y
as alfo are thofe

who take nothing but Wine and Ale ; whence I am
of Opinion, that no Solid in the Interlines can be fo

difiblv'd as to enter the la&eal Vefiels ; how great

therefore an Accumulation of Feces muft be Excre-

ted out of that Dud defcribed by Wirfoungius into

the Inteftines. A Pus in the Inteftines feidom hap-

pens, and a Pus arifing from Fat is not conveyed
into the Inteftines ; but what is generally taken for

it is a whiti(h Matter proceeding from the reli&s

of Fat glu'd as it were together. Some tell us, that

Empyema, or an Impoftume in the Cavity of the

Breaft, may be purg'd off. But they are deceived ; for

that which is purged flows from abfceffures in the

Parts already mentioned, caufed by fome corroding

Matter communicated to the Blood by the Empyema j

for it is not probable that it mould by any other

means be derived into the Inteftines; fometimes the

Blood flowes thin, fometimes clotted in large quan-

tities after Adminiftrations and Purges. If thin, it

notes the Rupture of fome Veflel which ought to
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be Confolidated j if clotted, it denotes fome old

Wound.
Hypocondriack Perfons often emit coagulated

Blood, like a Liver, which is generally thought to

proceed from the Liver, this is improbable, becaufe

it would fcarce pafs thro' fo narrow a Du&^ but

rather arifes from the Stomach, which gives it its

Form : for the Blood may flow in hither from all the

foremention'd Parts, which have Emiifaries into the

Inteftines. If the Liver be injur'd upon any account,

and the Blood burft a Veffel, and finds a paffage in-

to the Ductus Hefaticus, it is infufed into the Inte-

ftines, which Infufion is call'd DiJJenterie, or Bloody-

Flux. If a Medicine be givetf which hurts the Liver,

'twill caufe this Efflux. The Ancients give an account

of a Perfon whofe Liver was injur'd, which caus'd all

the Blood to flow to the Inteftines. The Pancreas being

injur'd, 'twill diftill the Blood contained in it, which
is occalion'd by a Schirrus in the Pancreas ; let a Purge
be given in this Cafe, for the Sanguiferous Veffels

pafs over the Schirrus and are intermingled with
it ; therefore if the Blood be put into too violent

a Motion, it caufes a Rupture of the Veffels, from
their being rub'd too much againft fome hard

ftony Matter, which caufes a mortal Efflux. Hence
Surgeons advife, That all Things that move the

Blood too much, mult be withheld from Perfons that

labour under Schirrus or Cancer.

Icon in the Lymphatick Veffels, is caufed the

fame way as a Pus in the Arteries, which arifes from
the fide of the Arteries, and proceeds from a broad
fpace to a narrow ; now Icor is a thin Liquid, into

which the Lymphatick ftagnated Liquid is refolved,

with the refolution of the very minute Veffels. If

fuch a Liquid happen in thofe Parts which have E-
miiiaries into the Inteftines, it may then be derived

thence into the Inteftines -

P
the Lympha itfelf may
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be fecreted, for the Lymphatick Veflels are like

the other Veflels, and their Juice may undergo an
Efflux as well as that of the Arteries. ily. The
Solids alfo may be ftrangely difturbed : Caruncles
which are a fc c of Glandules, Filaments, Tunicks
and Worms contain'd in the Inteftines, are compre-
hended under this Title of Solids, all the Veflels of

the Body may be very much, as the Veins in a Va-

rtXy the Arteries in an Anurifma, the Lymphaticks in

a PhliBena, and the Bones in Ofleofis. There may
be alfo other Caufes which diftend the Choledochus

and the Pancreatick Dud ; for if any hard Matter
or putrid Tunicks flick in the Liver, or Pancreas,

they may by thefe paff ges enter into the Interlines
j

this is the reafon why fome part of the Liver and
Pancreas flows away when there happens an In-

flammation in the Tunicks of the Interlines. For

in a Diarrhea it often happens, that intire Filaments

©r Tunicks are evacuated' by the Alvus. Tulpius and

Wtreftus make feveral wonderful Obfervations con-

cerning this Matter. Worms are often expelled

after the fame manner.

A Third Clafs alfo of Liquids may be derived

thro' the Interlines; thefe Exrravafated Lympha: It

is plain that this may happen in any part of the

Body when the Veflels are fo full, that they cannot

receive any Lympha, Hence arifes an Agreggation,

and fnutting up of the Receptacle. For inftance, If

an Animal be opened alive in the Abdomen, after

the Flefh has been cut from the Thorax,

This Experiment may be made in fuch Animals

as have a cranfparent Diphragms, (as in Conies) by

the Light of a Candle you may fee the Lungs ex-

actly filled -the Thorax, and the Liquor will appear

in a found Condition. nJ^falpigius fays, That the

Pleura, Midiaftinum and Pericardium, abound with in-

jSnite Qlandules, which fend iqxth this JJquid thro'
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I the Excretory Veffels; therefore 'tis neceffary that

[
there mould be abforbent Veffels, which may return

I into the Veins ; otherwife the Liquid there would be

I collected together in large Quantities, fhgnate and

[
putrify, as happens in dead Bodies : Therefore when

I the Veins are too full, as Lower hath demonftated,

I or cover'd with a Cruft ; or, when the Force of the

I Lungs impelling a Liquid into the abforbent Vef-

I lels, is too weak, then that Liquid is accumulated,

I which caufes a Dropfy in the Breaft, which extends

I itfelf to all the Veffels there : The fame may hap-

ti pen in the Inteftines, and in the Cods, &c. This

Diftemper is cured by increafing that Force with

an extravafated Liquid into the abforbent Veffels,

and thence into the Veins, which may be efFe&ed

by evacuating the Veffels, whereby the Refiftance

in the Veins is leffen'd. Hence an ingenious Au-
1 thor fays, That he has cur'd Tumors in the Feet,

by ftrong and often repeated Purges. For when
an acrid Stimulator operates upon the Inteftines,

i the Glandules there ficuated are evacuated. And
'tis well known that upon Evacuation a larger

[.Quantity of Blood flows towards them, becaufe it

(meets with lefs Refiftance : Thus the fanguiferous

Veffels are a little emptyJ by the Preffure of the

\tAtmofpbere , and the contradive Force of the

whole Body preffeth on Li.-
1 nmors of the Feet;

land the Veffels bcirg thus a nttie evacuated, make
llefs Refiftanct to the Entrance of the ftagnating

Wperum thefe fore-ched caufes being continued at

Slaft, a large Quantity of Matter is excreted thro'

the inteftinal Glandules.

By what has been faid, it follows, That Matter
of very different Natures may flow thro' the Inte-

\ (tines, idly, That the Quantity of the Matter is

•larger than is generally imagin'd. %Jfy, Thofe Li-
pids which are maturely infore'd into the Inte-

flinss
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ftines, may either return thro' the la&eal, or the

abfcrbent Veffels, which, in all Probability, lead to

the Meferaick Veins ; otherwife there would be a

frequent Obftru&ion in them, when the Blood is

depriv'd of its Liquids, in the Glandules of the In-

teftines ; for if thefe be block'd up, a large Quanti-
ty of different Humours are thrown out by the Al- I

vus. Hence may arife a
c
Diarrhaea

s
which in a fhort I

time emaciates the whole Body, by exficating the

Liquids. 4thly
y
'Tis to be obferv'd, That by Stag-

nation and Permiftion, thefe three Sorts of Secre-

tions are fubje&ed to incredible Alterations, they

are ftrangely chang'd by Stagnation, as we fee in

the Mucus of the Noftrils, which at fir ft is fecreted as

the Lymfha is ; but after it has remain'd there fome
time, comes to be of a thicker* Confiftence, and at

laft becomes a folid Cruft, very different from a Mu-
cus* The fame may happen in the Stagnation of the

j

Bile, Blood, &c. as alfo when any Matter ftagnates

in the Inteftines, and Bodies flowing to the Inte-

ftines1

, when mixing with other Bodies, are wonder-
fully chang'd fo as to leave no Similitude of what
they were before : Thus if a Perfon drink Milk,

when it defcends into the Stomach, it curdles by in-

corporating with other Liquids, and then turns into

a thin Serum, and Creams, very different from
Curds : Thus feveral Liquids change their Form, and
afterwards are expeli'd the Inteftines by purgative

Medicines. Hence many wonder how fuch Things
proceed from the Body. And this Confideration

may fplve feveral Difficulties which occur concern-

ing the Matter of Things to be purg'd,

Among thefe three Claffes which confift

of Things which may be purg'd, there are fome
which require a greater Force toward their Expel-

ling, and others a lefs: As thus ; if in Things fsval-

low'd down, the adhering Matter be fo thick, that

k
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it cannot be forc'd into the la£eal Veffels, the Terr.

Jtsltick Motion of the Inteftines will expell it by its

own natural Power : And other Things which flick

in Parts more remote from the Inteftines, require a

greater Stimulation in the Blood • fo that a purga-

tive Medicine muft be vary'd according to the Mat-
ter -which is to be purg'd, and according to its fi-

tuation in the Body. Now extravafated Liquids

require both attractive and expulfive Medicines,

6tbjy, These different Powers of Secretions, de-

pend upon an additional Stimulation to the circu-

lar Motion of all the Liquids ; of thofe in parti-

cular, which are to be purg'd out. Moreover, the

expulfive Faculty depends upon an increafe of Ce-
lerity in the Glandules, whence Secretion mull
arife. Now there ought to be as many Sorts of
Purgers, as there are Diverfities of Matter to be
purg'd, which are feven. This Problem is- not ea-

fily lolv'd, according to the vulgar Notion, which
fuppofes- all Purgers to enter into the Blood, and to

diffblve it • for all Bodies that irritate the Glandules

of the Inteftines, have the fame Effe# upon them,
as Sand

3
when ftriking upon the carneous Mem-

brane of the Eye, viz,, it excites a compulfive Mo-
tion, and the Eye forcibly ciofing itfelf, the Ghndu-
la Lacbrymalis is prefs'd, out of which a Liquid is

fqueez'd, which ferves to purge away the Sand, and
to convey it into a Part where there is the leaft Re-
finance ; which is into the Caruncle in the large

Canthus of the Eye, which Part alone is not prefs'd

by the Lidd ; and by this Means the Eye is purg'd^

altho' the Blood be not alter'd. The fame happens
in the Inteftines : As for Inftance ; Let a Perfoa
eat Bread alone, which being diffolv'd, enters in-

to the la&eal Veffels, and he will perceive Co-
ftivenefs ; but if afterwards you give the fame Pei-

fon coarfe branny Bread, in twelve Hours time he
will
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» will feel a Wambling in his Bowels, and the sAlvut

will be relax'd ; the reafon is, becaufe the Particles

of the Bran do not enter into the la&eal Veffels,

but after Stagnation grow four; hence by their

Acidity they ftimulate the Inteftines, in the fame

manner as Sand does the Eye. The Generality of

Writers tell us, That the Difference of Mankind in

relation to a Coftive, or a Laxative Conftitution

,

depends upon this, That fome Perfons have the.

lafteal Veffels bound up, others relax'd ; and that in

the former the Alvus is eafily loofen'd, but in the

latter not fo eafily. We muft fufpend our Affent

to this, untill it (hall be plainly demonftrated of

what Effe£l: Injeftions are (concerning which here-

after.) Now it is falfely determin'd by fome,
«

that Purgatives muft neceffarily enter into the Blood
and diffolve it, whereas from the Figure of their

Bodies they are capable of operating the fame Ef-

fe& in the Inteftines.

There are feveral Things requifite to Purging :

It is neceffary that the Paffage of the Inte-

ftines be open down to the <sAnus : this Paffage is

clofed either by a change of Figure in the Fiftula, or

when one Part of the Inteftine runs into another, or

when part of the Mefentery is corrupted, or when
i

there is a Stoppage proceeding from the Faces be- lh
ing too much concreted, efpecially about the Inteftsmg*

Hum Caecum^ where there is the greateft Refiftance,

by reafon of the Valve defcrib'd by Tulpius. This

very often happens to Women with Child, whofe
Womb

v
compreffcs the Inteftine, and fqueezes out

the moft liquid Particles, the thicker remaining,*

and thus the Man is fometimes clos'd by a purga-

tive Faculty and inftead of Purging, there arifes

Pain in the Belly, and the Matter contain'd is thrown
up by Vomit, zdly, There is alfo a Lubricity of the

Paffages likcwife requir'd. Now there is a Liquid

in
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In the Inteftines fecreted from the proper Glandules,

; vhich caufes this Lubricity or Slipperinefs, where-
w
>y the Fdeces flow thro' the Inteftines ; fo that the

• ifthe for Want of this lubricating Liquid, the Vir-

tue of Purgatives is often eluded, and the Patient

Is incapable of Purging or Vomiting, without firft

iaking OyV Manna/ Caffia, or fomething of that-

I Mature, {dly, A mufcular Contra&ion is required

.riz. A Contra&ion of the Mufcles of the Stom-ack/

nd of the Fibres of the Inteftines, which forces the

jvlatter towards the Centre, and determines it to-

wards the inferior Parts, by a Periftaltick Motion
f rom the upper to the lower Parts. A Perfon may
4 e purg'd, tho' this Motion be wanting, as we fee

In Taraliticks, who are often very laxative
;

yet it is

lequifite to a State of Health, ^.tbly, The Power
if Refpiration is requifite : If a Body be in Health,

Jnd at the fame time fome Matters ftick clofe to

tie Inteftine, unlefs Refpiration be reftraind, and
vehement Force be ufed, the Excrements will not

l;o out : Hence it is impoftible to disburden the

Ifk/Mj, or to make Urine in a Vacuum, as is plain

Irom Infants in the Womb, who void no Excrements

Jar the fpace of nine Months, that as foon as they

Jjck in Air, they become loofe; becaufe the Air

iontain'din the Thorax, rarify'd by Heat, prefles.

b ard upon the Diaphragma, whence the Abdomen
( wells, the Mufcles of the ^Abdomen contrad them-
j:lves, and fo the Inteftines are violently comprefs'd,

Id that the Stiength of the Matter contain^, ex-
• eeds the Strength of the Spbinkter. ^thlyy There
;>ught to be a prefence of Matter to be cxpeli'd in

lie Inteftines : This wants no Explaining. 6;hly
y It

; neceffary thac the Matter fliould be paflable ; for

Dme Faces ftick a whole Month in the Inteftines,

nd become as hard as Wood; but if oily Glyfters

§e given, and Food confiftrng only of Syrups and

L Things
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Things oily, with Manna, Honey^ and fuch-like

thefe hard Faces may eafily be forc'd out. Thef
are the different Caufes requifite to conftitute, o

make any Matter capable of Expulhon. From henc

purgative Medicines are thought proper in parti

cular Cafes : Thus in the lllack?aJ]iony
if the Pa

dent is not affe&ed by the ftrongelt Purges, fome
thing muft be given to move the Inflammation

viz,, let Blood be largely taken away, and let An 1
-

tipbhgifiick Glyfters be given with Nitre, and le

the Patient ufe an Antifhlogiflick Diet, and be bath,

ed in a hot Bath ; for if the Matter be not pafla

ble, \is impoffible that the Perfon mould be purgY

with Colothfafis, or even the mo ft acrid Catbar

tickf. : But fuch Things ought to be given, as may
make the Matter paffable, and then the Alvus wil

be relax'd. The Difkmper call'd the Colick, d©

pends upon a violent Inflammation of the Mefentery

whence the Alvu* is bound up. Novv Phyficians are

generally of Opinion, That this Diftemper is thii

lame as the Colick, and adminifter Acrids again!

thofe Pains ; but the true Cure in this Cafe, is t(

mitigate the Inflame nion, as v/ t:s prefcrib'd in tin

Iliack -paffion, and then the Alvus will be relax'd:

If Matter is-deficiene by reafon of Crufts &:owin$

in the Inteftines,, which hinder the Secretion of dn

Liquid, or becaufe the Matter is too much diffip%

ted by Sweat ; the Remedy is, to force Matter tq

the inward Parts, by taking in feme cold Body, ami

then it will flow to the Inteftines, and be expellfdj

Hence it is evident how much they are miftakea;

who account the Effe& of all Purgers to be a Difi

fetation of the Eloodj whereas it may eafily b<

underftood, that a Perfon -may he purgM vvithow

any great Alteration in the Blood.

To give you a Draught of Purgative Medicines

in relation to the ' difference of Matter which i

tc
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lis to be pnrg'd. I lhall diftinguifh them under
five Heads.

1/?, Euoproticks, which are fuch as force

kduc Matter conrain'd in the Inteftines by the Ahus.
Thefe Medicines operare upon the Inteftines, either

my Stimulation, or from their alcalious Nature.

Hence Summer-Fruits, as Goosberries, Currans,

lire Euoproticks, as alfo ais fuch Medicines, as lu-

bricate, and open the Pallages : ofthefe Medicines

p Clyfter is excellent, as likewife is Oyl, Manna,
pnd Sugar.

I zdly, Phlegmagogues , which draw out Flcgm,
vhich is a flimy Matter, like the Mucus of theNo-
Ktrils: if this be thin, it is cail'd I'ituHa alba ; if thick,

mis cail'd
l

Vblegmatri<v\um. This Phlegm is of three

•ores, either fuch Matter as refides in the Stomach
»nd Bowels, or Matter fwallow'd down, as a zJfrfucus,

jjvhich proceeds from a Catarrh, or Matter arifing.

Ijrom a Stagnation in the Inteftines. Now the Mac-
ler which refides in the stomach and the lnteflines,is

Jkither natural or morbifick ; the latter proceeds from
fciutinous Bodies competed into one Mafs or Heap,
which flicks between the Folding* and Valves of the

Jtnteftines, and when expell'd, rende s the Iixcre-

Ijnents pituitousi that is cail'd natural, when by a
iiertain stimulation the Glandules defc.ibd by Tcytrl-

I sy are exprefs'd, and at the fame time zzJlfucus of

I he Inteftines is remov'd. idfrj, Phlegm may arife

. rom Matter fvvallow'd down : This need not beex-
I 'lain'd. %dly> It may arife from a Stagnation, or a

I stoppage in the Inteftines. Thus the Chyle in hu-

I aan Bodies will coagulate, ana iifPUcgra be min-
i led with it, it will render it tranfparent. See

I -lonett in his Sefulcretum Anatomlcu-r*
$

Purga^ves
re to be made choice of according to the Nature

j
f that Matter which .is to be expell'd. Thus
the Matter be fwaliow'd down, Euoproticks and

L 1 ThUgmageguts
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Thlegmagogues are only requifite ; but if it grows h

the Interlines, and violently irritates the Fibres, i

will ftand in need of ftrong Medicines, fuch

Hydrogogues.

;^//, Cologogues are faid to be* fuch \%\

empty the Bile in the Liver, to which may be ad

ded Melanagogues, which evacuate black Bile, am -

fuch as is contain'd in the Spleen. According t< t

the Ancients, Cologogues are fuch as increafe a rc i

gular Secretion in the Liver, viz,, by bringing th
|

Bile towards the Interlines, or by expelling it afte i

its Reception into the Inteftines. Du-Graff, Malpy
j

ghius and Nuck, tell us of a large Quantity of Bile tha \

flows conftantly into the Inteftines, altho' fuch ar I

not -Cologogues which draw forth this Bile; for it if

requifite that Cologogue Medicines fhould put th I
Blood into fuch Motion, as to caufe a large Se

J

cretion of Bile in the Liver; altho' it is very muc 1

difputed among the Moderns, Whether they ar |

Medicines or no : Thus for Inftance, if you giv 1

Rubarb or Aloes, they will tinge the Excremem
with a yellow Colour, altho' the Secretion of th

Bile is not at all augmented. Emeticks are very itr

properly reduc'd to Cologogues , altho' they often ey

pell Choler by the Mouth, but they do not increal

the Secretion of the Bile in the Liver, but only ft:

mulate the Stomach, by which Means the Vefcicul

feilisy or Gall-Bladder, is exprefs'd, as we fee in Pei

foiis Fading, whofe Gall- Bladder is opprefs'd whe
they bend their Bodies, by reafon of the Flexure c

the Duodenum, the Bile afcends into the Stomac r

ancl caufes Vomiting ; If the Bile flows into the Ir

teftines, and do not flow back again into the Mefer i

tery, it will occafion a bilious Diarrhoea, as happer I

when the Veflels of the Mefentery are ftopp'd wit

hard Crufts or Tumours. . In fuch a Cafe Cologogw

will do no gocd \ for when BiLe is to be excrete

ou
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of the Liver, ftrong Medicines are necefiary,

viz,. Hellebore, Mercurius vita, and fuch- like.

4^/7, Hydrogogues, which are io call'd from
heir Effects, are fuch Purgers as draw forth clear

Vater thro' the Inteftines ; but neither Phlegm nor
Choler. That there is fuch a Liquid in Bodies, no
ne that has feen Experiments can deny. And it is

lain from what has been faid before, that fuch Mat-
'ir always refides in the Inteftines, which conftant-

t flows back again thro' the LaBeal Veffels, and Me-
rrick Veins. Hydrogogues therefore obftrud the Ob-
brpfion of fuch a Liquid, and its return into the

ody ; which may be effected fometimes by exter-

al Things: Thus if fome Perfons walk a long time

1 cold Air, they will be feiz'd with a Loofnefs, and
bour under an aqueous Diarrheaj ; but when the

ody is heated with Fire, or Spirits of Wine, the

oofnefs flops , as Sanbloriut obferves. The Res-
in of this is, Ikcaufe the frigid Air binds the ex-
1 rnal Parts of the Body, fo that the Liquids cannot
•ihale, and confequencly the Air has a greater Pow-
I of forcing itfelf into the LaBeal Veffels; but when
!

e Body comes to be heated, the external Parts are

:lax'd, and the empty'd, or evacuated Veffels give

;t Ingrefs to the Liquid contain'd in the Inteftines.

.)me Hydrogogues operate by determining the Velo-
ly of the whole Mafs of Liquids towards the Inte-

rnes
; which may be effected by Stimulation, or

V' caufing fome Obftruftion in the Veffels; fuch

|c Cofticks, 01 Mercurial Preparations, thimalus,

»c. which operate by increasing the Velocity of
te Liquids. This is evident from a manifeftation
1 Urine in Perfons who take fuch Medicines.

Stbly, Melanogogues, this is the moft difficult

<afs of all, and was by the Ancienrs accounted
< e of the chiefeft the Atra bilis of the Ancients,

us Matter emitted by the Alvus of a black Colour,

L 3 confiding
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confifting of different Sorts of Acrimony, of diffe-

rent Smell and Tenuity. That fuch Matter I con-

fefs ; attends moft Difeafes, but I cannot well deter-;

mine, whether it is properly caii'd Bile, or no. The[
Ancients were of Opinion, That this Bile was n$-i

ver wanting in Melancholy Difternpers ; Melan-
choly Perfons are the fame as Splenetick, viz,. Such

as have a large Spleen : Now the Blood in Splene-

tick Perfons is black. This is evident to any

one that examines it ; fo that Splenetick Perfons^

muft very much abound in black Blood. If the*

Blood of the Spleen, as the Ancients thought,

flows into the Inteftines, it muft neceflarily flow
thro' the Vena Splenica into the Liver, and then in-

to a Branch of the Vena Tort*. Now if the Blood

ftagnates by the Tumefaction 6f the Spleen, as

has been faid. before, it may be put in Motion by
a ftrong Stimulator, by Catkartich, Eikzticks, or

an N immoderate Dofe of Wine, by which Means it!

will flow into the Liver, burft thro' the Veifels, and!

fo be convey'd into the Inteitines, and bs iecreted.

Medicines of* this Nature ought to be the molt vio-

lent of all
;
Nay, real Cofticks, which may operate

upon the Mufcles of the AbLmtn and DUphragma ;io

that the Spleen may be very vehemently comprefs'd

between them. Now this black Choler may be ex-

peifd either from the Liver when it is ftopp'd, or

from the Pancreas, or from the Interlines when they

emit Blood, which being mix'd with the Phlegm
of the Inteitines, conftitutes a black Blood ; and fuch

Blood is often voided in the beginning of acute Di-

ftempers, as Hippocrates telis us; Which is a very

bad Symptom, becaufe it denotes chatfome are con-

fum'd. Sometimes extraordinary Force is not requi-

site to purge away black Choler ; for the gentleft

and flighteft Purge will fometimes difturb the fame

Matter, as well as the ftrongeft 5 whence it may be

concluded,
|
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:oricluded, That Practical Phyficians are often mi-

taken, when they prefcribe general Rules concern-
ing this Matter.

I Concerning the Operation of Purgative Me-
dicines, the following Tilings are to be obferv'd ;

ft, Certain purgative Medicines muft be given

tfhich are not capable of entering inro the Lacteal

^efTels ; fuch a Medicine is Cream of Tartar, which
equires a greater Degree of Heat than that of our

foodies, to make it flow into the Lafttal Veffels. This
.as been experimented.

I
idly, Some Purgatives before their Operation,

ifcufe Anxiety and Naufeoufnefs, Vomiting and
|ainting. Whence it is evident, that fuch Medicines
[Inter into the Blood. Now Cream of Tartar car-

Hes none of thcfe EfFe&s with it ; therefore ic dodi
hot enter ^to the Blood. It is evident from thence,

[pat fome Perfons have determin'd falfely in this

Matter, in aliening, That all Purgatives operate by
liffolving the Blood.

[> All Purgatives by. increafing only the

lole, prove Emetick : Thus Oyl of Olives, which
1 the gentleft of Purgers, and operates only ry
Ipbi icacion, if taken in a large Quantity, excites Vo-
Bting,- how much more forcibly then muft ftrong

llrgatives operate ? As the Salt of any Metal con-
Rntrated with Acids, Cryftal of Luna, *Jlfercury

y

lie. -Juice of JLufhtrbium, efpecially of that which
w white , of'Tythlmalus ; ib that we cannot deter-

tfle but by the Dofe, whether Medicines will

jove Purgative, or Emetick.
'i.^thlj, The Paffions of the Mind have the Pow-
Pof difturbing the Alvus both upwards and down-
Jirds, andcaufe the fame Effects as Purges-' Thus
i Anger and extream Fear, the tsihus is very
lich relax'd : i/?, Lothings arife, and Wambling
i the Beily j and then the raoft -

liquid Parts are

L 4 evacuated:
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evacuated -

}
The Sight of any loathfome Thing wil]

have the fame Effeci: : Thus Children who have once

taken certain Medicines, will go to ftool at the

very Sight of them.

Stbfy, Several Perfons are purg'd by Smell

only ; tho
?

Difeafes may afterwards deprive them
j

of this. The Tarifian as4tts for the firft Year, give

us an Account, that certain Perfons fell into Purg-

ings and Vomitings, by being brought into a Room
ftrew'd with Rofe- Leaves, after they had been there

fome little Time. Concerning this Matter, con-

fult Boyle in his Treatife of Effluvia. The fame

likewife happens fometimes from the Senfe of Seer'

ing. S-e Bartholin> and other Curious Obfervers. ,

6tbfy, By the Application alone of fomething ex-

ternal to a Wound, the Perfon receives within him- {

<

felf a purgative Faculty, which may prqye mortal,!

if too far exerted. The German Epbemerides gives an
j

I

Account of a young Man, who had a Ring worm, 1

1

to which he apply'd Crocus- MetaUorum y
which pot

him to great Torment, and afterwards caus'd him

to vomit exceffively. There are fome Perfons, who
by taking Mercury inwardly cannot be put into a

Salivation ; but if it be apply'd to the Feet, the Sa-

livation will eafily arife : So if you anoint a Child's

Navel with Unguentum de Artanita, and cover it with

a Cloth, within three Hours the Child will befo

tormented, and violently purg'd, that there wili be,

reafon to fear he will fall into a Hypercatbarfisi

whence fome Phyficians have condemn'd the Ufe ol

k 5 but the Purgation may be ftop'd by injecting

Oyl into the Navel. Now it is probable, that all

"

thefe Things are convey *d into the Blood, and then;

into the Part on which they operate.

ytbly, Many are very violently purg'd by the

Hindrance only of the Sanclorian Perfpiration ;
as

when they walk in a foggy Air, or with their Feet

cold .
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cold ; hence arife Pains in the Alvusy
and at laft

Loofnefs. This happens only in a foggy Air, and
not when it rains ; for Hydrofiaticks demonftrate,

that in Rain the Air is dry, and not moift. It is

alfo evident, that double-threaded Wooll hung up in

the Air in the Time of Rain, the Weight does not

increafe as in a Fog. Thus Hippocrates was of the

Opinion, That the Zephyrus or Wejl- Wind, which is

moift, caufes Loofnefles. Sauftorim only gives a
Reafon for this. Derlingcourt ufed to walk bare-Foot

on Stones, which Iprefently caus'd him to purge;
and he always did fo inftead of Tbyfick. All this in-

forms us, that by the Alteration only of the Flux of
the Liquids thro' theVeffels, a Purgation may arife;

as alfo by the fole Motion of the Body in a Coach,
or in a Ship. Hence follows,

Corol. 1, Only a fmali Body is requifite to the

higheft EfTcd of Purgation, as the foregoing Sto-

ries inform us,-* for the thoufmdth part of a Grain
of a Rofe, being apply'd to the Olfactory Nerve, will

affeft it. See Boyle.

Corol. 2. This Body ought to be very thin and
fine, as is evident, efpecially from the 6tb Obfer-
vacion.

Corol. This Body alfo ought to be very vola-

tile j thus a Pound of Aloes laid open in a Paper, will

purge fome Men, but if the Aloes hath evaporated

overmuch, it becomes ineffectual, the fame is true

of Eupborbium and Sena.

Corol. 4. The minuteft Particles of any Medicine
are the moft Purgative : Indeed we term the'Co/a-

quintida to be the moft purgative ; but if we make
an Effufion of it, only one half part diflolves, which
contains all its purging Vertues : Thus all purging
Rofins, if laid open to the Air for a Month, lofe

all their purging Powers, excepting only, accord-

ing to the Opinion of the Ancients, Elaterium,

whofe
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whofe purging Vertues are not deftroy'd for 100

Years; but I believe this wants to be confirmed by

Experiments. Thus I have given a general Defcrip-

tion of Purgative Medicines, and have divided them

into five Claffes: Now I fhall give a particular Ac-

count of them feverally.

Chap. XXII.

Of Purgative Euoproticks.

TT'UOPROTICKS conftitute the firft thti
I\ of Purgers, which are fuch Medicines as fimply

and of themfehes force out Matter contain'd in

the Interlines, without much Difturbance to the Pa-

tient; yet no Body is fo fpecificiliy Eubfrbthk as not

to ftimulate in fome frnail Degree': Thus Water
eje&ed into the Eye will vellicate the Parts. Thefe
Medicines operate after a Threefold manner, im
By lubricating the Membrane of the Intcftines, or

the Matter contain'd in them ; or &Jfy, By diluting

or attenuating kj or ^My, By ftimul^ting the con-

tractile Fibres of the interlines.

Lubricating Eucprcticks comprehend, i/, Frefh

Oyls from all Animals: We lay frefh, for if they

are kept a long time, they become acrid and cor-

rofsve, and prove violent Purgers. Hither belong

jfty The fevc al Sorts of Butter, which confifts of.

the fat and thick Particles of the Chyle, feparated

from the acrid and aqueous Particles.

2aly
3 All ffc Broths from Animals: The. Parts

about the Mefeu'tery decoded, are particularly re-

commended by the Italians, as excellent in con-

quering a coftive Habit of Body, in Melancholy
<iud Hypocondrkck Perform who are hard to be

purg'd.
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purg'd. $dly, Cream of frefli Milk. 4-thly, Mar-
row, and the marrowy Pares : If Perfons who ne-

ver go to ftool without great Pain, would eat thefe,

the idlvui would be very much relax'd. yhly> The
Bile of Animals, which attenuates the cleanfes

and irritates the Fibres. Several Children have fome-

times in the Colon a Subftance growing as hard as

Wood, whence many Evils do arife. Now in this

Cafe, if you give a violent Purge, they become worfe,

and fometimes fall into a Flux. The beft Remedy-
are the Galls of Eels, above all others, which lu-

bricate the Inteftines, and ftimulate by reafon of

the Salt which is inherent in the Bile. 2.JUjy Ex-
prefs'd Oyls of Vegetables, frefli and mature ; for

if they are immature, they are rather rcftringent,

and if kept lon£, become acrid. Thefe Medicines

have the fame Effed; as the former, being all of a

mild and gentle Nature. Therefore if Perfons who
are of a coftivc Nature, will take in a Morning
Oyl of Olives or Linfeed, they will find thzAlvu:
wonderfully relax'd. Now there is a great Query,
Whether Oyl be laxative or reftringent. I fay lbme-
times it binds, fometimes 'tis relaxing, for in a Dif-

fentery it aftringes, becaufe it will obtund, and blunt

the acrid Particles from whence the Griping and
Loofnefs proceeded ; but in Hjpccondriack Perfons

(who have the Surface of the lnteitines dry_, and
the Faces hard,) Oyl is relaxing.

%dly> Ripe fweet Fruits belong hither, as Figgs,

Almonds, Piftack-Nutts, Linfeed, and all farinati-

ous Deco&ions which are emollient : all thefe arc

very grateful to the Belly, and if eaten in the

Morning, lubricates the Alvus : they are very much
applauded in Italy, and are taken when the Body
is bound, for the Head-ach proceeding from them.

fJippocrates commends thefe to Hypocondriacks.
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qthly, Saponatious Juices, efpeciail y of ma-
ture Vegetables, as the fix following,* ifi, Manna.
idly, Caffia. idly, Honey. \thly, Sugar. S^h*
Syrrups from thefe, and 6thly, Hydromel which is

very much recommended by Hippocrates, and is a
Compound of Honey and Water.

$tbly, Artificial Soaps which confift, 1/?,

of an exprels'd Oyl, and ftxd Salt ^ idly, of a

diftill'd Oyl, and fix'd Salt; %dly, from all Vege-
tables and Oyls. Another Clafs of Artificial Soaps,

confifts of an Acid mix'd with an Oyl ; thus Spi-

rit of Salt or Oyl of Vitriol, decoded with any
other Oyl, will make a lubricating Soap.

6thly, All the former Medicines apply'd exter-

nally in Ointments : thus in Italy when the Ahm is

bound, they bathe theLoyns and Abdomen with the

Oyl of a certain Stone, by whicli means 'tis eafily

disburden'd.

All the preceeding Medicines inje&ed in the

Form of Glyfters : For if the Valves below the Se-

rum become dry, all Things taken at the Mouth
fignify nothing, for their Strength is gone before

they reach the PartafFe&ed; whereas Glyfters re-

ftore that Humidity, and Lubricity which is want-

ing : this is confirm'd by the Examples of the Italians

in curing Hypocondrtack Diftempers. Hence follow

thefe practical Corollaries.

Corol. 1. The Ufe of ali the forementioned Lubrica-

tors, is in dry,hot,melancholy Bodies, which are fub-

je& to the Piles and inclin'd to a violent Sanclerian

Perfpiration : Thefe are generally fuch Perfons as

have very robuft Vifcera, and inhabit very hot Coun-
tries, for the Surface of the Inteftines becomes dry,

and the Fceces are hardened, in Perfons who have

very ftrong Vifcera, or Bowels, becaufe the Liquids

are fore'd into the laBtal Veffels, where they mi*

with the Blood, and are attenuated, lb as to ily off
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by Perfpiration, whilft the Faces remain hardened,

. and fo pafs into the Colon. All thefe Pcrfons arc

fubjeft to melancholy and the Hemorrhoids y and ap-

pear of a dark Complexion, becaufe the Blood is

depfiv'd of his mod liquid Particles, and the Faces

flick hard in the Colon, were being accumulated

they prefs hard upon the Reftum, and fo upon the

Veins which convey the Blood back, whence the

Blood is flopped and accumulated, untill it fall into

Swellings called Hemorrhoidal, which are either open
or conceal'd. The only cure for this Diftemper is to

relax the Paflages.

Ccrol. 2. The Ufe of thefe Lubricators in purg-

ing fome Conftitutions, is infinitely more beneficial

than the ftrongeft Medicines, as Hjdrogogues, and
fuch like : For if ftrong Purgers be given to a Per-

fon of a dry Conftitution, they put him to violent

Pains, and Uneafinefs, and will excite Sweat and
; fometimes Vomiting,but no Purging: The Reafon is,

I becaufe the Virtue of ftrong Purgers confifts in a

i volatile, which prefently flies off : Therefore if it be

I
taken in a dry Body, i: prefently penetrates thro%

it caufes Anxieties, and paiTes away by Perfpirati-

I on : So that I fay in Cold Countries, ftrong Purgers

I are generally beft, but in Hot only Lubricators

r mud be given.

Corol. 3. The sAlvus being relaxed by thefe

Medicines, is never bound up afterwards : This
: muft follow neceflarily, for no Purgative ought to

( force any Thing downward, but what is contain-

I edin the Inteftines: Now ftrong Medicines exhauft

} Perfons of the forefaid Conftitution, fo that none
1 of the very liquid Particles remain in the Inteftines,

i on which Account the Alvus is after aftringed for

i fome time, and they find themfelves worfe ; where-

|
as if the Alvus be relax'd by lubricating Medicines,
it keeps on its Motion.

Corol
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Corol. 4. The propereft Courfe of Lubricators

is, when a hardned Fex flicks in the Colon. Na-
ture informs us a hardned Fex is not to be found

in healthy Perfons, above that Gut call'd Sacum,
(I am not now fpeaking of that Difeafe called III*

en) fo that the Fault lies in the Colon : In this

Cafe, Purgatives given by the Mouth are ineffectu-

al, and one Ounce of 'Soap is much more benefici-

al being injected in the Nature of a Glyfter. We
know that the Excrements of the Foetus, often

ftick like a Clot of Blood ; now in this Cafe if a

ftrong Medicine be given, it will excite a violent

Motion and Convulfion, but will not penetrate as

far as the Colon where the Diftemper lies ; but if the

Faces are put in Motion by any other lubricating

Mv dicing, they are in a fhort time happily cxcreted.-

CoroL f Hence we may underftand what the

Nature cf laxative Medicines is.
v

Corol. 6. These Medicines are prejudicial to all

cholerick, laxative Perfons, and fuch as are bound
with an aqueous Bile , whereby too large a

Quantity of Bile is convey 'd towards the Inteftines,

and by the Strength of the Vifcera, is brought back
'

again and is forced towards the inferior Parts. Per-

fons are laxative when the Fibres of the Interlines

and Stomach are too fiippery, and too much ex-

tended : The Reafon of this arifes from the Af- •

fumption of too many oily and faponatious Bo-
dies. The Ufe of relaxing Medicines is hurtful to

thefe Perfons, and to fuch whofe Blood contains

abundance of acrid Particles, and thofe that want
the SanBorian Perforation, who ought to be purged

'

with violent Medicines, and fuch as will quickly

perform the deflred Effect. .

The fecondClafs of Euoprotick Medicines, com-
prehends Diluters which cut, feparate, and put into

Motion the Faces which ftick dole together, with

fuch
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fuch Gentlenefs as not to difturb the reft of the

Body, yet effe&ually expell them : There are five

Claims of thefe Medicines.

ifi Oafs, Fountain and Rain-Water; If Water
drank that it may have an EfTed upon the lr.ee-

ftines, it is requifice that it bp drank in a Morn-
ing, and in the open Air. Sweats mult be avoided,

but a gentle Perambulation mult be ufed to make
them flow towards the Inteftines. Whofoever ufeth

them after this manner, will be purg'd.

The 2d Clafs confifls of Mineral or Medicinal

t Waters, which operate by diluting, and the Aqu£
j
Ac'uluL<e of the Spaw, or Semi Mercurial Waters,

t
and the zsftjua-Granenfes, Srnalvjcenfes, which con-

] tain a Vitriol, and Sulphurious Waters as thofe of
II'Gretff Britain generally are : Thefe are to be drank in

if the Time manner, as I mentiond before. They muft
be kept as mveh as poflible from the inward Parts,

fji otherwise they become aftringent,and indanger Life.

3<//y, The Water proceeding from Animals,which is

an excellent Diiuter, as frefh Milk cr Cream drank
I in the Morning in the open Air : For Milk and

"

Cream are Emollients, but if the Patient move
too much, they prove Diurtticks , and by a

i ft 111 greacet Motion, Suc*orifl-k ; The fame EfTcd,
Broths made of the Flefh of Animals have, aftd all

R Things compounded of Milk.

|i 4thly
y
All Deco&ions of emollient Herbs, as

• of Colworts, Mallows, Linfeed, &c. For they de-

. fcend towards the Lnteftines, reiax and dilute ; but

J [if they excite Sweat, they are very prejudicial.

The 57&Cla(s contains Fomentations made of the

t preceeding Medicines: Let the Body be bath'd with
. thefe : By thefe Fomentations feveral have been

|5 (Cured of Obftru&ions in the Alvus, for they enter

into and dilute all the inward Parts • they may be

P jgiven eitjier in Glyfters or Fomentations, if Bath*

ars
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are wanting. Hence may be deduc'd thefe Co-
rollaries.

Corol. i. T he s e Medicines are beneficial to fuch

Conftitutions, as are named Corol. r. of the firft

Head, and they are very hurtful to laxative Perfons,

and efpecialiy to fuch as abound in aqueous Hu-
mours, and it is evident how much they are mi-

ftaken, who are of Opinion that Mineral Waters

are injurious to Hypycondriack Perfons.

Corol. 2. These Medicines are excellent, and al-

moft divine in fcorching Fevers, and inflammato-

ry Difeafes, either given at the Mouth, or in Giy-

fters, or in external Bathings. Hiffocrates is of Opi-
nion, That the beft Method of Cure is, -to relax

the Alvus with thefe Medicines.

The Third Clafs of Euoproticks confifts of Sti-

mulators, which are fuch Medicines as contain in

themfelves a certain Acrimony, and operate fo

efF.6tually upon in cigeftive Stomachs, and Inteftines,

as to force the Viiii, or fmall Hairs into expulfive

Motions, that the Faces may be expelled, without

difturbing the other Parts of the Body. In thefe

Medicines, Acrimony is requifite, which depends

upon their being apply'd with the feweft Points.

There is likewife fuch a Thicknefs requifite, as to

hinder them to enter into the Latteal Veffels, and

it is neceffary that they fhould be determined to-

wards the Inteftines : Thus if you give four Cream
in warm Milk- to any one, it will prove Diapho-

retick. And if he walk much after it, Diuretick ;

but }f he walk gently and in open Air, it is car-

ried toward the Inteftines, and there ftimulates and

fubdues the Alvus.

To this Clafs belong all Things taken from

Animals, and i/?, From their acrid Juices: Thus

in the firft Place the Urine of all Animals is pur-

gative ; After drinking, if Perfons would walk a lit-

tle
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1

:le in the cold Air, fome thicken the Urine and

nake a Rhohob of it, and then tnke it in Pills, by
itfhich Means the sAlvus is purg'd. zdly

y
Bile

;hickned and reduced inro Piils, is often very be-

neficial to Perfons that are eafy to be purg'd.

*;<///, Milk if it fours in the Stomach : Thus Hippo-

•rates tells us, That in Hvpocondriack, Vhthyfical and

ibch like Difeaf.-s, Perfons are purged with Goacs And

Vffcs Milk. 4-tbly, Acrid four Whey, which fometimes

ixcites a Loofnefs, not eafily ftopp'd, as alfo does four

.vlilk and Cream, New Cheefe. Thus a Coagulation
.iif Milk terribly moves the Alvus ; thus likewife thfc

Effluvia of rotten Eggs, if drawn up' the Noftrils,

kill caufe Vomiting, and a Purgation of (linking

(Matter. I mention all this for the better ordering

a proper Dyet in Diftempers. sthly, All Things
:jaken from the Solids of Animals, as thick Broths,

inhere the Saline Part remain Semi- volatile, and
iiemi fix'd, purge the primary Paiftges by Stimula-

tion: Thus if you eat the Flefh of Animals half

1 ;utrify
,

d, 'twill purge ,• but if it be imirely rotten,

: will caufe an invincible Loofnefs ; for Chytrifftt) in-

tbrms us, That Putrefaction refolves faline and
il ily Bodies into a corrofive volatile Soap, which
1 jtpanatious Subftance purges the interlines. 6tb'y

i

. i.nimals decocted whole, which contain zMuriathk
alt, as Oyfters, a Decoction of Snails in their pro-

I ler Liquor, is laxative ; as alfo are your fmall

lifhes with Prickles,, which operate by vellicating

le Inteftines with their ftmp Bones, jtbly, The
ikes, Flefh and Fat of Animals pickled and faked ;

)r from fuch a Mixture, proceds a third Compound
. 'hich is Purgative: Thus the Galba of the Anci-
!<«uts is a Sort of Spume of Fifties, pickled. Now all

I alt Meats taken in too great Quantities, caufe a

yfentery. Stbly, The Dung of certain Animals,

'herein much Salt of Nitre is contain'd, as the

M Dung
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Dung of Peacocks, Pigeons, &c> Confult Chymiflr)
,

of the Origin of Nitre. Hither belong the Juice:

extra&ed from the Excrements of fuch Animal
j

as feed upon Vegetables only ; as the Juice of th<]

Dung of Horfes, which eat only Grafs, is verj

relaxing in a Plurify, Small- Pox, and acute Di
ftempers. The Italians commend the Juice 0:3

Excrements given in Clyfters for loofening th(

Alvus ; but to take a Deco&ion of them by the

Mouth, is better.

The fecond Clafs confifts of Vegetables : And firfl;

of their Juices; we may eafily perceive what i'i

great Virtue there is in all feafonable Fruits, if ta<

ken in great Quantities, whether Ripe or nor, four*

or fweet ; for they all contain fome thick Partide
f

|
which ftimulate, and flatulent Particles which irri r

tate : Now their Virtue does not depend upon an)
:

Acrimony in their Nature, as from an acid Acri-v

mony or any other. Hither belong Oranges, Pearsf
Citrons and Lemons, and fuch like : Hither alfc

:

Quinces may be redue'd, which are fharpand good ir 1
a Loofnefs, for they ftimulat? and purge. Henar1

it is evident, That all thefe Things contain fome ; fl

thing acrid in them, which is apply 'd to the In-f
teftines fucceffively : They are very excellent to be

eaten in hot Weather, and Perfons who dp nor
'

eat them_, fall into acute Difeafes. 2d!j, The juice:
1

F'

of thefe Fruits exprefs'd, which are called Robolf
:!

but by the Ancients Dtfrutum, thefe ftimulate anc ;

exonerate the Alvus. %dly, The indiffoivable Parti r
of thefe Fruits, which when contain'd in the Sto-

mach contract an acrid Sort of Acidity, ift, IvP

any one eat Bran, 'twill purge him. Thus the Skini'f :

of Cherries and Currans are not dilfolv'd in thrj-

Ventricle, but when they ftick in the Stomach are :l:

raifed into certain volatile, acrid Bodies, which fti p
mulate and purge. Hither belong Flowers bruifecjte

anc
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md made into a Conferve,as Violets and whiteRofes,

vhich purge likewife by their acrimonious Nature j

is likewife will one Ounce of Conferve of Peach-

?lowers. tfbly, Natural vegetable Soaps, Honey,

?ugar and Manna, diffolv'd in Water, the thick-

ied Juices of Ripe boil'd Fruits, as Tamarinds,

Zajfiz, &c. See the fourth Clafs of Lubricators.-

Thele are very £ood Cleanfers, which is the Rea-

bn they are ufed in Wounds. Soap likewife is a

ery great Cleanfer, but Aloes, if given to one

jrain, is very excellent in relaxing the primary

?affages, in lubricating and ftimulating ; its fcarce

inore effectual if given to one Drachm, but only

txcites the Tenefmus without Purging. Hither be-

bng Gums, alfo acrid Aromaticks, and ferula-

ious Plants, fuch as Ammoniack
y

whofe Smell is

ery grateful to Hyfierick and Hypocbondriack Per-

bns j Ammoniack is a very good Medicine in re-

laxing the Alvus, given to 4, 5, or 6 Ounces, and
If a'pply'd to the Skin, attracts watery Humors to it.

lither belong Bdellium, Opoponax, Sagaptn, Galba-

\um3
*JMirrb, all thefe Gums contain a vilcid Mat-

ter, wherein is inherent fomething very volatile

nd acrid • fo that in their Paflage thro' the Inte-

f;ines, they emit Spicula, which Simulate and expell

; he thicker Contents, and lubricate, and corroborate

i .t the fame Time : Hence they are divine, and the
~ 'inly excellent Remedies in a Leuchoplegmat'u, Cacbo-

fymia, and chronical Diftempers. jtbly, S dt which di-

Jurbs the Alvus, akho' they are generally negleded,

nd thought to be only Diuretick, or Sudorifick. All

x'd Salts of Vegetables called natural, operate after

lis manner. Thefe Salts proceed either from the crude

> r fermentated Juices of Vegetables. From the crude
: uices arife nitrous Salts (confute Cbjmifiry concern-
ling their Production) which ftimuiate lightly, and
ifturb the Alvus

;
by Fermentations are produe'd

M 2 chofe
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thole Salts called Tartarous, which are Euoprothk, afl

Cream of Tartar, &c. thefe Salts are to be di<Tolv
3

< I

in a large Quantity of boy ling Water, and in th<!|

ftrongeft Alcaly to make them capable of entering
]

into the lacleal Veffels. And hence we conclude, Tha 1

Tartar does not enter into the lafieal Veffels ; bell

caufe there is no fuch Alcaly to be found in hu I

man Bodies. Rherifti Tartar is the- beft of all, th< I

next to this is the French, the Spanish is not fo good \

It may be taken from two to four Drachms if 1

Broth, there is no better Emprotlck than this ir I

Nature. 6tbly> Fix'd acrid ^alts, which are clearer!

than the other, vip. Such as are produc'd bj
J

Fire; for all Plants that are, if burn'd in Veffels
J.

that are fhut clcfe, and diffolv'd into volatile Par-

tides, which pafs away juft like Smoke, (which

confifts of an Oyl and volatile Salt, and is Purga-

tive) into a black Coal which contain fome Oyi

in it, and afterward the Oyl being confum'd

the Heat, it becomes the Salt of Tachenius, which

retains the Nature of the Plant that it was extra-

cted from ; one or two Drachms of which Salt,

being taken in a Morning, if you walk gently af -

ter it in the open Air, will loofen the Alvus A,

Jt&lj) Foffile natural Salts, as Sea-Salt, &c. if gi-
:

ven to two or three Drachms diffolv'd in Water,, t.

and taken as before mentioned, difturbs the Alvus
t I

if apply'd with a grearer Heat proves Diuretick, if

with a dill greater Heat, as with warm Milk, be-

comes Sudor! nek : one Drachm of Sal sArmoniacky

is li^ewife Sudorifick • and Nitre given to 1 Drachm -

mix'd in a large Quantity of Water, Borax alfo

and Ailum given to 1 Drachm becomes Purgative,* v

Vitriol given to 4, or 6 Grains will purge,* a l

Scruple of it will excite Vomiting. 8thly> All

hard acute and undigtfkd Bodies, which have a

kind of Acrimony in them, as almoft all Particles

from
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from rafped Metals- as the Filings of Steel. 1

'Drachm of Antimony is Diaphoretick • and %

'Ounces of it is good for (cabby Hoggs: ,Likewife

'the Kernels of all Vegetables, as Grapes, &c. and

Plants well boyl'd are Purgative, as Endive, Spi-

[nags, &c. the minute Bones of fmall Fifh will

iiave the lame Effect. 9*4/7, Things mix'd, as So£ps:

.All thefe foremention'd Things may be given at the

Mouch, or in Clyfters, or by ' Fumigation. Thus
pe Smoak of Mack Tobacco is an excellent Otyfter,

efpecially if $ Grains of CofoqumtiJa are mix'd

iwich a Drachm of Tobacco, this Medicine will

operate in one Moment, when nothing elfe will

io. Hence this Medicine is very beneficial to II)-

hocendriack Perfons. From what has been laid thefe

Corollaries follow.

Corol. 1. These Medicines are hurtful, or bene-

ficial to the lame Conftitutions, as were cited in the

Foregoing Corollaries.

Cord. 2. All nitrous and tartareous Salts are pro-

ber in Flammatory Difeafes • efpecially the Juices

p feafonable Fruits : They maybe given till the Al~
Wits has been rehx'd two or three Times. Cream
m Tartar, and Cryftal of Tartar belong to thefe.

*f Corel. 3. All thefe Medicines are proper where
he Colon is fluffed up 3

efpecially to tall and lean

|#omen, whole Abdomen is generally bound up af-

.er Delivery, and -heaps as it were are accumu-
ated thro

5

the whole upper Traft of the Colon
^

lyhich is call'd Placenta ; this ofcen ends in a Con-
sumption, and is attended with feveral dreadfull

[pymptoms. The Caufe of this Diftemper is, that

ivhen they were big with Child > the Uterus com-
:!>re{Iing the Interlines, fqueez'd out the moft liquid

'articles of the Faces, the thick Particles remain-
ing. Now ftrong Purgers given to fuch Perfons
vili excite Vomiting, and the H/flwick faffon,

M 1 but
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but the Application of Lubricating and Relaxing
Medicines, efpecialiy by Fomentations and Cli

fters, are very beneficial; and afterward you ma (

give gentle Diluters and Stimulators at the Mouth
The fame is true of fuch Students as lead a Se
dentary Life, and certain Artificers, and Melan
choly Perfons; for in thefe the lower Parts beinj

violently prefs'd by much Sitting, ftrong Purges an

very hurtful, nay, fometimes fatal; whereas thi

fore-mention'd Medicines will yield a happj

Cure.

Chap. XXIII.

0/ Medicines Purging Flegrne.

ARE fuch as draw forth Flegrne thro' thea^J

XI vus, whether flicking in the Oefephagus or th<

Interlines: Thefe Medicines are known by difturb-

ing Flegrne, which is a vifcous Matter like the Mw
cu$ that is blown out of the Noftrils in the Morn-

ing. The Flegrne which is extracted from the In-

terlines, is threefold.

tft. From flimy Matter undigefted. idly, From
the Weaknefs of the Veffels. This Weaknefs is three-

fold, and proceeds either, from the contractile Mo-
tion of the Vifcera, or from the Stagnation of thofe

Liquids which are diluted in healthy Perfons. Such

Liquids are the. Pancreatick Juice, and efpecialiy the

Bile. Another caufes Secretion in the Interlines.

Now all our Liquids, when firft fecreted, are aque-

ous • yet certain Particles which may be coagulated

for want of Motion, I except only Urine, they all

lofe their Liquid Particles by Heat : Hence in vio-

lent fever? all our liquid Particles become vifcid
j

hence
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ce after Diftempers Flegme is rather the EfFedt

a Difeafe, than the Caufe of Stagnation-, for

Vifcera being weak, the Liquids flick between

e Foldings of the Inteftines, and the thinner Pare

es off, and is remov'd ; and hence arifes wnat is

H'd V itnita vitrca.

Phlegmagogues are twofold: ift 3
Such as

w out the pre-exifting Flegme into the Inteftines,

d are feparated from the very Blood like Lympha,

whatfoever moves the VeiTels to which it iiicks.

ow an increafe of Heat and Motion in the Vifa-

, is a great Help toward the loofening Flegme ,*

hich is evident from leveral Experiments. But we
c,w of no JAUnfim urns fo ftrong as to diilblve it

j

ntrary to the Opinion of the Chymifts.

To the firft Oafs belong fuch as diflblve vifcous

atter. As ifiy Warm Water, either, drank or in-

ded like a Oyfter, or exhibited in external Fo-
entations- and the drinking warm Water is very

ellent, efpecially if you walk gently after it in

open Air, that fo they may be convey'd down
the Inteftines $ but cold Water will not diilblve

gme.
The Ufe of W'ater is alio very good, if mix'd

ith faponatious Things • and if a Potion of this

ature be taken warm, it is an excellent DilTolver,

d operates fooner than Water alone
;
Sugar and

r
ater (if heated) is a great Diffolver; altho' 'tis

ommonly fuppos'd to generate Flegme ; <sj\lann*

id Cajfia mix'd with Water is very good common
JfWffirfw-Soap, alfo Pblepbaron, Sal volatile Oleofum

;

1 thefe are very diluting, if drank hot and car-

ed down towards the Inteftines, will loofen

legme.

%dly
y
Gums which are faponacious vifcid Bodies,

id are at the fame time acrid, and diffoivable in
r

ater 5 fuch are Aloes, zJZfyrrh, Gum-AiwnUck, Affa-

M 4 faiJa,
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fatida. Bdellium, Opopcnax, Turpentine
, Sagapm\ if

thefe Things are foak'd in warm Water, they much
fooner dhTolve than in cold.

4.thlj
y
W a t e bl mix'd with all Salts, except very

ftrong acid Salts.

The other Clafs of Thlcgmagogues, operate by

exciting the inteilinal Fibres into Motion • fuch are.

all Acrids, not too volatile, but fo thick that the

Particles cannot fly off by the Heat of the Inteftines;

Thus Cantharides being apply'd to the Skin have no

Effect ; but when they are mix'd with any vifcid
\

Body, and then apply'd, will operate, becaufe their

active Particles are reftrain'd back, and reflected on ?

the Skin. Hither may be referr'd all Things men-
i

tion'd in the firft Head, if they are a little more
ii

violent, as Honey mix'd with a little Allum ; this
i

vyill caufe Gripings, which is a Sign the' Inteftines
\

are put in Motion.

idly, Oximel, than which there is no better
\

Medicine for cutting Fiegme : for the Vifcidity of
:

the Honey retains the acrid Particles of the Vine-

gar. Oximel compounded with other Things, is an
\

excellent Medicine,* but now-a-days much neg-
(

lecled.
i

%dly, An Elixir of Pepper, is a Medicine of this
j

^vind, if it be given fodden in Honey.

Qthlfj Mercurial Medicines ; Thus only 4 |

Or 5 Grains of Mercury dulcify'd in a cold Body, is
\

an excellent Vhlegmagogut, efpecially if the Perfon
1

walk after it • the twentieth Part of a Grain of the

Spirit of Mercury, or Antimonial Medicines, made up
\

imp Bread, fo that they may not caufe Vomiting

;

finally, all Emeticks and Sujorifickf are purgative,

if taken in fmaller Dofes.
' P h l e m a ogijes fold in Shops, are fuch as con-

tain in thenifelyes a hidden aprid, volatile, thin,

ang fifl? Matter, yep fq thick that it n^ay not fly

ft?
r
|

mu
* *

f
<

s

* '

;,;
'•' v. p|
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off. Among thefe are 17?, reckon'd Agarkk, which

is the chief of all, whole largeft Dole for Men is

12 Grains, and the fmalkft two ; if it be decoded

in Water, and its Juice fqueezd out, the Dofe may-

be doubled to 24 Grains , if it be diffolv'd in Spi-

rit of Wine, it appears like Sperr/fa-Ceti, its Dofe is

then 1 Ounce. An Extrad may be feparated from

it, altho' thofe Aurhors who have treated concern-

ing this Extract, (eem not to underftand the Mat-
ter. If you put the vifcid Part of into your Mouth,
it will yield a Liquid, and after a long Maflication,

will become four. iMy
y
The Seeds of C*rthar.us

y

gather'd when they are dry, the fmaller Dole is

1 Scruple, the larger 3 Drachms; if it be decoded
in Water, the Dole may be three times as large,

and the fame Quantity will operate better fo, than

Spirit of Wine. If the thick Juice be exprefs'd, ic

purges Flegme j 'tis of a bicter Tafte, that caufes

flatufes and Gripings, fo that Cardamon or Cyna-
mon, or fuch-like Things are given with it.

Coloqtjiktida, which is a Sort of Cucum-
ber, and its Fruit being dry'd, is refolv'd into a

thick Pulp : 'Tis of a vifcid Nature, and the mod
violent Bitter that we know' of,- the leiTer Dofe is

I 4 of a Grain, the larger 1 3 ; but this laft is a terri-

ble Dofe. Now the Effect of Colcyifintida, is to di-

fturb the Alvus with the greatelt Pain and Torment;
its Matter is like Aloes, diffolv'd and thicken 'd with

• zArabian Gum. The beft Method of making a

tJMenftruum of it, is to diffoive it in Water, which
l if it does not exhale, yields a Juice, which being
filtrated, is not inferior in Vertue to the very Sub-
ftance, and does not caufe fuch violent Pains : If it

be diffolv'd in Spirit of Wine, it is very beneficial

%o Bodies abounding in Hydropictl
,

Pituitous, and
cold Humours : ifk be feeth'd in the Spirit of Wine,
a E.ofirj qf 3 golden Colour js extracted from ig
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The fmaileft Dofe of the Rofin is the 4th Part of a
Grain; the largeft is 8 or 10 Grains.

qxhly* A Plant which being prick'd with a Nee-
dle, diftills a white Juice which burns the Tongue,
which Tafte cannot be driven away ; the largeft

Dofe is 12 Grains ; if it be given in too large Quan-
tities, it extracts Blood inftead of Flegme, tho' it may
be diffolv'd in Water, but then its Tafte is intole^r

rable, and exulcerates the Mouth ; it may be cor-

rected with Vinegar, but then its Vertue is loft • by
Spirit of Wine its Particles are render'd acrid and
volitary, the earthy Part being left behind; whence
it proves a very virulent Body : Its Dofe is

3 Grains.

Sthly, Hermodactilus, which is a Gummy Ma-
ftick Root, which yields a vifcous Saliva, and Bit-

ternels; a fmall Dofe is 10 Grains, a large Dofe is

2 Drachms ; if it be fodden in Water, you may
double the Dofe,* if in a Dephlegmation of Wine,
a Body perfectly rofinous is extracted from it; in

common Wine it yields an Extract, which may be

given in the fame Quantity as in the Subftance.

6tbly, Jalap is accounted the beft Purger in Nature;
it is an admirable Indian Root : If it be tafted, the

whole Mouth is cover'd with a vifcous Flegme ; and
if it be kept ftiil in the Mouth, that and the Throat
appears exulcerated, nor can this be remedy'd but

by drinking Vinegar : The fmall Dofe is 8 Grains

for Children that has Worms, the largeft" Dofe is

7 Scruples,* it is very good if an acid Humour does

hot refade in the Sromack or Inteftines ; but if it

does, then it \s ineffectual, for all its Vertue is loft

in any Thing fharp. It may be decoded in Wa-
ter, and then the Dofes muft be doubled. If in

Wine, it yields an Extra& which purges admirably,

as an Eminent Author takes notice. You may take

9 Grains of the Extract, and foak it in 2 Ounces of

Wine,
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Wine, and fomake aTin&ure, and fweeten it with

Sugar. Now the Rofin will not operate alone ; for

if it be given as a Pill, it returns juft as it wefct in ;

but diflblv'd in Water and Sugar proves effectual.

Mechoacan is a Root of the lame Nature,

|| but milder than Jalap, a fmall Dofe is 8 Grains,

i the larger i it is prepared after the fame
I manner, and has the fame Virtues as Jalap.

Stbly, Certain Pruins are referrable hither,

which are called <JMir*bclani
y

they have a (harp

bitter Tafte. There are feveral Sorts of them, the

I lefler Dofe is 2, the larger 5 they purge pitui-

L tous Humours, but afterwards bind up the Jlvus,

1 the Names of thefe MiraboUm, are Indi, Curini,

1 Embleci, Cbebuli and Betterici.

ytbly, Aromatick foetid Gums, the larger Dofe is

I j 9, the lefler if Grains ; thefe have always a Mac-
t ter like a Mucus of the Noftrils, they can fcarcs

I be diflblv'd in Water but very eafy in Yolks of

I Eggs, Honey and Sugar; they are diflblv'd in

I Wine, they caufe great Pain in their Operation. A
I moderate Dofe is fufficient with the Yolks of
I Eggs, becaufe by that Means their Strength is in-

I creafed.

lotkly, Turbith Gumwofum> which is of a vif-

I cous Nature, the lefler Dofe is 10 Grains, the

I larger is 2 5, 'tis redue'd into a faline Extract,

I by being diflblv'd in Wine or Alcohol of Wine.
ntbly. Mercurial Medicines, efpecially Mtr-

1 turius Dulcis, broken into Pieces, but not redue'd

I into Powder; for then it will excite Salivation^

khe lefler Dofe is two Grains , the largeft is

two 9.

ntbly , The Moderns add Aloes and Manna„
>por without Reafon do they mention Aloes, as a

iLcofner of Flegme : This Dofe is 2 Grains, the

largeft
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largeft i J, nor does one $ operate more eff; An-
ally then 2 Grains, becaufe then it enters into thp

lacteal Veffds and promotes Perforation: As for

Manna, it is very cleanfing.

iyhly, Briony alfo may be referr'd hither,- 'tis

a thick fungous Root, and extills a thick picuitous

Matter, and if tatted burns terribly, and the Tafte

will remain feveral Days and Weeks: the lead Dofe
is 2 Grains, the largeft half a 9, it expells thick

Flegme , and a violent Vomiting fucceedes the

taking of it 5 if drffolv'd in Water or Ale, it taft-

eth intolerably ; in an Exrrad of Wine it yields a

Faces, which purges if given in half the Quantity
as before and is the belt Remedy when Womens
Wombs are fluffed With a vifcous Flegme.,

In the 14th Place Tollfodium of the Oak may
hitherto be referr'd: 'Tis to be o'bferv'd, That all

thefe may be diffolv'd in three dstfen/Iruitms, ei-

ther in Water or Wine, or in Alcohol of Wine.

Let Water be pour'd on, which will extra&

their faline Principle, fo that if the Salt which is

extracted has a purgative Faculty, Water is a pro-

per MeifJfruiWJ.

zdlj, After the Water is polled out, let Wine
be added to the Faces, which will extract fome
what more, but not the w hole Virtue ; therefore

let this Solution be pour'd out, and %dly, Let Al-

cohol be added to the remaining Faces, which
will proceed farther, and extrad a Rofin ; now if

thefe three Extractions are put together, you
have 'the intire purging Virtues of any Plant,

'and the Effect which remains is only a dull

Earth.

Ccrol. 1. The Medicines before defcrib'd are

beneficial, and neceffary to all Perfons whofe pri-

mary Vtfcera are weak, which are the Organs of

Ghylihca^
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fchylification, as the Mouth of the Mufcles., the

Diiphratrw:!, and the Heart from whence the Blood

1 is forc'd : for if thefe are weak, the Food lies un-

I dilTolv'd in the Inteftinesj or if diiiblv'd, concretes

I again for Wane of Motion. To know whatDiftein-

I pers arife from this Caufe, Reccurle mutt be had

to Practice.

f, Cerol. 2. T h e Ufe of Vbkgmagcgnes is neceffary

I in every Diftemper where there is a fault in Chyli-

1 . fixation, proceeding from wane of Motion in the

I . Bile • the Vertue of the Bile is to attenuate the Aci-

i| dity cf the Food. This is evident both from The-
D ory and Practice • for fuch Pcrfons whole Bile doth

it, flow into the Interlines, or if it moves too flow, ia

t (hort time becomes flegmatick, and in fuch Cafes no
Ij Medicines are more proper than the above-menti-

loned, if given in fmall Dofes; which by frequent

repetition attenuate and loofen Flegme, and in-

J creafe Motion by Simulating the Parts. Such Di-
Afeafes proceed from cold and vifcous Humours,

which are owing to want of Motion in the Men-
mftrua, and Vifcera, as Dropfies, Leucophlegmat-ie,

1 Jaundice, GreenfickneflTes ; and fuch-like Diftcmpers,

J
:

arifing from Obltru tions.

CoroL 3. The Ufe of VhUgmagoguss is very con-
l,ducive to Perfons who are pale all over their Bo-

dies, and whofe Saliva Pancreatick and Salival Jiricje

lis vifcid : Now all Palenels in the Chyle is loft by its

frequent palling thro' the Body and Lungs, and its

Rednefs depends from a ( ompadion of Particles,

l.which proceed from the Motion i f the Heart, and
liRefiftance of the Veffels. Thus it the Strength of

I the Heart tail, and the VefleU become too much
Itelaxed, the rednefs of the Chile is loft ; as like-

Ijwile if the Blood be expoled to open Air 5 fo that:

in ail Diftempers where there is too great a Degree
l.of Paknefs, we may be lure the Vcffels are too

much
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much relax'd, and that the Liquids can fcarce pafs

thro' the Heart ^ and confequently the Force of the

Sollids upon the Fluids muft be but dull, and in

fuch Cafes by ufing Vhhgmagogutsy the Colour is re-

ftored. Thus Medicines which are Cutting, Re-
folving and Diluting, will recover the loft Colour
of Girls in the Green- ficknefs. VhUgwagogues are alfo

proper to Perfons who continually flow with a fli-

my Matter ; for by thefe the Stomach throws up
the Flegme, and the Alvtts is relaxed. No Medi-
cines are more convenient than thefe to Perfons

whofe Ahdomen fwells as tho' they were Dropfical,

which proceeds from want of Digeftion. Now
it is a Miftake that volatile Salts are good in this

Cafe, for in reallity their Virtue is foon diffipated

by reafon of the Heat of the Body, and only ex-

cites Belchings.

Corol. 4. N o Medicines can be properer than

Vhlegmagogues, to fuch as lead a Sedentary Life, and
feed much on coarfe Bread, as Prifoners. Now it is

plain from the Theory of Phyfick, that Refpiration

ought to be reckon'd among the Caufes of Chilifica-

tion: Thus we fee Oxen and Horfes when they

ftand long in Stables in the Winter-Seafon, often

die by too much redundancy of Flegme : In fuch

Cafes the Motions of the Interlines ought to be in-

creafed, by giving a ftimulating Vhlegmagogne.

Corol. f. The beft Method of Curing of Difeafes

of this Nature, that I know of, is thus; ift. Let the

Patient take of fuch Medicines as are difolvin£,

whether they be Saline, Gummous, Saponatious, or

Alcalious ; but the ufe of thefe Medicines are to be

continued for fome Days ,• afterwards let fome Vhltg-

magoguty proper to his Cafe, be given ; to which you

may add a little Mercurius Dulcis. This Method is

good in the moft defperate Cafes ; as for Example,
Let one or two Grains of Venetian-Soap- made

UP
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> up in a Pill, be given for fome Days, let the

Patient take Salt of Tartar ten Drops, per De-

liquhtm, every Hour, in Spanish Wine, tho' you
may give 5* Grains of Femtian-Soap if requi-

red. If after the Ufe of thcfe Medicines, the Urine
appears redder than ordinary, 'tis a Sign that the

:! Flegme is cut, and then you may give f Grains

i of Aloes in Pills, and the next Day one Grain of
Eupborbium ; and let this Method be continued for

three Weeks. Thus Diftempcrs of this Kind, tho'

I

Chronical, may be cur'd.

Chap. XXIV.

Of Medicines purging Choler.

THE Cyftick Bile diftinguifiies itfelf by its

Yellow Colour, Refplendency. Thicknefs and
Bitternefs, from every other Liquid in our Body.
If this Bile, when exrnfted by the Jlvus, hath the

ibovc-mention'd Marks, it is a Cologogue, and
From thefe Signs appearing in the Excrements, the

indents gave it its Name,- and when the Bilis

Upatica came out, they cali'd it a -I'hlemago-

gue buf fince the Bitternefs is feldom or never

.tafted, its Nature cannot depend on that, but on-
jly on Yellownefs, Tenacity and Refplendency, all

which may be the Effect of Flegme, or of Al-

terations of our Bodies within us. Hence all

.Medicines which confift of thefe Things, ought
mot to be cali'd Cologogues. Now they accounted
iScammony the chiefelt of the Cologogues • but if the

sxtra&ed Fex be examin'd, no fuch Yellownefs ap-

pears, but only a fliining Lympha. Hence arifes

U Confufion between 'Tbkwagogucs and Colo-

I gogues.
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gogues. Whatfoever has the Virtue of the PHleg-

magogue, and at the fame time confided of a

Yellow Colour, and was of fo thick a Nature, as

not ro be able to enter into the Lathal Veffels, the

Ancients accounted it a Cologogue, as if it ting'd the

Urine with its own Colour, as Rhubarb, Aloes, Mi-

rabohns, Caffia, &c. This Dodrine of the Ancients

is all trifling- for Medicines which extract Bile

from the Liver, operate either by a peculiar Facul-

ty, whereby they enter into the Mefenterick Veins,

and there dilfolve the Blood, or by increafing the

Blood in the Mefenterick Veins, whence they con-

vey their Liquid with greater Force toward the

Livery whence the Bile is excreted in larger Abun-
dance, and is carry 'd into the Interlines with great-

er Force.

Medicines of this Nature increafe a convulfive

Motion in the Mufcles of the Abdomen and Dia-

fhragma. Violent Medicines have the fame Force',

efpecially thofe made of Antimony, which dilfolve

the Blood two Ways, either by operating all over

the Body, or upon only one particular Place : Thus
if we apply Cantharides, there immediately arifes an

Alteration in the whole Body • and moreover, as

foon as it comes to the Reins, it caufes a Solution of

Blood and Mucus,whence the Urine becomes bloody:

Thus if we had any thing that would operate in this

manner upon the Liver, it would be a CoUgogue.Now
thefe Colcgogus Medicines, ought to be very mild

and gentle, and not ftimulate much, becaufe they

ought not to communicate their Force thro' the

Arterious Blood • for the Secretory Veffels of the

Liver are not of the fome Nature with it $ and be-

caufe they receive their Blood from the Arms,
would lole their Force before they come to the

Liver - and this is the Reafon that it is fo hard

to find out the true Hepatick Medicines j and one

may
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may fooner cure Chronical Diftempers, than

Difeafes from the Liver. However, there are

:wo Sorts of Medicines that are to be commend-
sd in this Cafe.

ift, Such as are of the fame Nature as the

Bile itfelf. As the Bile is the greateft Refoiver in

:he whole Body • fo the greateft Solution is ne»

:effary in the Mtfenteriack Veins, becaufe the Blood

•s there the thicker!. Now the Bile is of an Arc-
!natick, Saponatious Nature, and Cologegne Medl-
ines ought to be alio Saponatious ,• as Aloes, Caffii,

Vlanna, Sugar, Rnubarb, the Juice of Roles, which
' re all fat glutinous Bodies- yet may be dillblv'd

;h Water. Thefe remove Obftru&ioos in the Liver,

llnd cure the Jaundies. Hence Hippocrates advifes chs

[•onftant eating of Honey in a Jaundies. i^ly
5
Com-

fc

!ounded Saponacious Things, which alio are two-
old : 17?, Soaps themlclvcs, compos'd' cf Alca-

fcous Salts and Oyl ,* of which there are fix Sores;

le mod fearching and penetrating of ail, is made
an alcalious voladle salt and Oyl. idly, An

lixir of Pepper ; which is very good for a Jaun-
i

J

;es that is not attended with an Inflammation,* Sy-
jlip of Sichory, of Rue, and of the Five-Roots, and
Ife Juice of Violets, which are very much recom-
:ended by the French and Spwift Phyficians; you

May add a little Honey to them ; all thefe mingled
ith the Blood, diiTolve it, and increafe its Mo-
Dn. And if Difeafes of the Liver are curable, ic

ny be done by thefe Medicines.

The fecond Sort add Strength to the whole
I J)dy, and increafe Motion in the Mufcles of the

sdomcn, by violently compreffing it. Antimonial
r.ledicines have this Effect, and all Vomitories^

C
l

)ecially zJWercurius Dulcis, andjffarum, which, se-

eding to the Ancients, purge the Bile both up-
Mrds and 'downwards.

N Carol
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Cord. 1. Practical Cclcgogue Medicines, a [J

rcguifite only in fuch Difeafes, where the Blood
\

the Liver muft be diffoiv'd, and its Motion ii

creas'd, or its Liquids muft be fecreted into ell

Liver, and convey'd into the Inteftines. All Dll

fiempers of this Kind proceed from Obftru&ions •

the Liver, fbmetimes without any Inflammation 1

for if they are attended with a Fever, the Difeafe 1

augmented, and the Liver is infiam'd. Therefore I

a Fever accompanies the Jaundies, the Patient rnul

abftain from Saponatious Things. If the excretorl

Veiluls want Motion, there arifes a Jaundies ; as alii

if a little Stone Hick in the Ductus Communis , th<

will caufe a Jaundies, attended with violent Vcl
Hikings. Thefe Diftempers happen often toftudj
ous Perfons, who ufe not much Motion, efpeciall

if they lie long in. Bed. The beft Method of Cur

is this ; Give every Day, and aim oft every Houi

Pilis made of Venetian, or rather Stirian-Sonp, or

little Aloes mix'd with Honey, which is cali'd Hu
rtp'cra, in a fmall Dofe, or SAToluchrefton, with ;

fettle Honey, or 10 Drops of Elixir of Pepper,- yo.

may add to thefe a Smegma of Rheum • and afte

cv-e y Dole, let the Patient take a thin Drink, int<
!

whiqh you may put Sugar, Fioney, or Syrup q

Violets, and a Qsidt Diet muft be obferv'd fo
'

four or five Months; for the (pace of a Monti

or two lis neceflary to prepare the Blood in orde

to its bejng diffoiv'd and about that time the Co
lour of the Urine and Excrements will be chang'd

and the 5kin w.iil look. red: VVnen thefe Symptom I

j-'Pp.ar, give Emeticks, which may ftrongly expe

th-w loofen'd Matter. You may give .a Grain oj

r •/() f zJMercuriui Vita, or 1 g of Vinum Emeticum

and afterwards you may give Opi.its ; and fo th<;
-

I: um muil accuftom him fell gradually to fub

ltantiai Meats and Exercifes. A Diftemper which
1

:i

arifcr ^
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irifes from Defect of Bile, muft be cured by giving

ucii Things as may eafily be diffolv'dj as Ptffa*t

Irolks of Eggs, &c. vvich Pills of Soap.

Chap. XXV.

Medicines which Purge Watrj Humours.

rHE Serum is twofold, either as concretes

with Water, and may be cut, or that which
khales at the Fire, and is call'd Serum Saliviofum i

ijdregogues have two Effe&s : 1/?, They augmenr a

pcretion of Serum in the Inteftines. Hence after

K taking thofe Medicines, a vaft Quantity of Se-

\m is evacuated, idly, They caufe the Serum to

it dire&ly carry'd to the lAnus, and hinder ic

lorn being abforb'd of the Lctfeal Veflels, and

lieferiack Veins.

[| A Secretion of the Serum may be promoted
Iree Ways, ifi, By ftimulating the Secretory of

te Inteftines. 2dly, By diffolving the Blood into

jhrticles not red, by putting it in Motion, and by
[termining the Motion towards the Inteftines.

|i7/, By Medicines that (hall have both ihefe Effects

I the fame time. The iy?, Oafs of Hjdrogogues

nfifts of fuch Medicines as being apply'd to the?

teftinal Fibres, move the Emiflaries there, as Vi-

igar does in the Eyes, or a Feather in the Noftrils.

Bie 2d> Oafs, are like Vtpeateries, which being ap-

t/'d to the inteftines, raife Biifters in their prima-

f Membrane, diflfolve trie Blood, and caufe the

tixum to flow into the Inteftines, which will noc

ffliagulate with Water ; hence all biiftering, coftick,

mA acrid Medicines, are taken in at the Mouth, and
C>uld flick in ths Cavities of the Inteftines, and

N % if
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if they are of a thicker Nature, to enter into the!

Lacteal VelTels, will prove Hydrogogues. '

ift, Thel|

Root <*JHechoacan
y

is a Hydrogngue of this Sort, ancl
its Vertues are like thofe of Jalap. Being diftiU'cl

in Spirit of Wine, it caufes a Salivation from th<|

Mouch and Jaws. The Rofin which is extra&ecl

from the Spirit, being thickned, is an excellenil

Cleanfer in Wounds. If it be taken in a largeil

Dofe than what we prefcrib'd in the Chapter ol
Fhlegmigogues, to two 5, it proves one of the]

beft of Hydrogogues in a Dropfy.

zdly, Tincture of Jalap, a larger Dofe being giver]

than was prefcrib'd in the Chapter of Hydrogogues, be

comes an excellent Hydrcgcgue. Its chiefeft Vertue

lies in the Rofin. jdly
y
Ebulus (or Dwarf- Elder,

you may. give of the Seed from 1 3 to
; 5 : of the Juicr

2 I ; of the Bark bruis'd, to Children, 1 3 • it is 1

good Purger of Water, and if decoded in Water,

and .given in a double Quantity, has the fame El

feet. It mult not be given in Wine, but in Alcohl

^thly> Rhamnus Catbartacus is an excellent Purge;

of watry Humours,- efpecially the Juice of th<

Berries. The Juice from the Berries, not too ripe

and made into a Syrup, which is call'd Syrup
Buckthorn, is very good againft a Dropfy : Iti

Dofe is two 5« $rtJh> Soldamlla, a Sea- Herb, of thtl

fame Nature as Convolvulum, it may be taken ill

Subftance with Vinegar the Quantity of an ^ I
. it draws out watry Humours admirably ; the Hoi

landers ufe it frequently. 6tbly, Gratiola (or £r*f*l

Dei) fo call'd, . becaufe there is no Medicine com
parible to it in Purging watry Humours. It is gi .

ven from 1 9 to 5 3 ; but it ought to be ufed witl 1

Caution, becaufe it is of a very fiery and vifcous NaJ
ture. 7*»fyj 2Wj "Paluflris, hath the fame Vertue

J
as the fore-memion'd Medicines ; but it muft b ,

I

caudoufly ufed; becaufe ic will excite Gripings ill
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; he Bowels, and inflames the Mouth a whole Day,
nd if it touches the Lips, ic nukes them look as

jio' they were poyfon'd. They are cured by Vi-

[legar. Stbly, Ti'hymalus is a very much approv'd

Xfjdrogovue Ic nny be decocted in Whey, to

timich you may add a little Honey. Martin RuLn*
[to,- an Emperick, cured feveral Dropfies with this

feedicine. 'Tis given from ; to 8 Grains, bu: ic

t'ught to be adminiftred by a skilful H.^ni. ytbly,

\\vdenham advifes to have recourfe to Elaterium in

jiDropfy, and recommends it as a Refuge in de-

[ferate Cafes • 'tis the Juice of a wild Cucumber,
(Slid its Talte is more acrid than ColocjuimiJa. Its

[fofe is f'om i Grain to 12
3
- cho' no prudent Phy-

ifcian will give fo much. lOtbly, GuttaG :mb r, ic

May be given from 1 Grain to 12 ; it violently

tffturbs Water : They lay, \is a Sort of Eupborbi-

which diftills from a Plant. 11*6/7, Mercurim
htlcis, from 10 Grains to two roughly pounded,
[Ad apply'd to Wounds, extrads the Lymphs ; and
Mere is no better Medicine for callous, or Jpungy
Jlefh • but if it be beaten tine, it falivates. Corrcfive

!»irit of Mercury, from the 12th part of 1 to 2gr.

Kecipitatc, red Mercury, or Turbith Minerale, which
miractlfiis fibftituted in its Room. This Turbith is an
ft cellent Hydrogogue in Fiftula's and hard Tumours

;

Nc it hath this Difadvantage, that ic operates vio-

July, and fometimes excites a Dyffcnttry in a Gonor-

itst. izthly, Almoft all Cryftals, as for Inftance,

u Silver, exulcerate the Stomack and Inteftines,

vience they purge Perfons that be purg'd by no
<her Means. They may be given from the 6th pare

I a Giain to 1 Grain. One Grain of Vitriol of

jlais, or 1 Scruple of Vitriol of steel, may be ta-

in fafting. All thefe operate only from their

srimonious Nature, and noc from any fpecihek

talkies inherent in them ; as is evident from the

N 2 very
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very acrid burning Tafre which they leave upon thlj

Tongue when chew'd, from the Blifters which the *

raife in the Skin, and from the Pain which the!
excite in green Wounds; and finally, from th \

Ghymical Refolations of their Particles.

The fecond Clafs of Hydrcgegues comprehends fuc I
Medicines as operate by diffolving the Blood. Th;j
shefe Medicines enter into the Blood, may be prov'ii

three Ways, ifi, From Injections ; for Experiment!!

made in Italy, England, 8zc. inform us, That an Hot 1
after the Inje&ion of Crocus Mttallorum, the Pull J
in the Veins is heightn'd, the Blood is diffolv'd, anl
the Liquid is evacuated by the Alvus. zdly, Theft

Medicines being apply 'd externally, will caufe -

"Diarrhoea confiding of Serum, which is often fata

Thus Quick- filver apply <J to the Feet, in orde

to raife a Salivation, hach caus'd a Diarrhoea accon^

pany'd with great Pains, which prove mortal

The Cure of all Fiowings of the Serum mul !

be by Purges, by Diaphoreticks and Theriacal Me
dicines r whereas a little Spirit of Wine will cure

Diarrhoea. Hence we fee that thefe Medicines be

ing apply'd to the inteitinal Veffels, produce Se

cretion. Now we have very few Medicines whic!

promote this Secretion, except only Mercurial

given in fmall Dofes, and often repeated, efpeci

;

ally by the Patients walking in open Air. *jMtr

turius Dulcis is the bed Remedy, and works it

Effect in two or three Days, in a Flux of ferousLi

quid by the Alvus. QantharUes is the moft fearch

ing and penetrating Medicine to expel water

Humors: For in the Space of fix Hours after thei

Application, the Skin will be fill'd with Blifters
'

and if given inwardly in a large Dofe, fecrett

abundance of Bipod.

Qoyol. i. All thefe Medicines are proper, U\

Bodies which abound with a faiine Lvmpba, an<
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\ n Difeafes where the Vifcera are weak and fluffed

lip: By Weakriefsis underftcod only a letter con-

I rattile Force, of the Heart and Arteries: In Per-

rons whofe Vifcera are weak, and whole Limbs are

\ iot exe cis'd, the Blood is very dilute, as in Pthy-

ical Perfons. Now thefe Medicines fiimulafta the

primary Paffages and Vifcera.

If Corol. 2. These Medicines are proper, where

{Things of £ fimilar Nature have been extravafated,

•ifcr where the Liquids are vitiated in Acrimony or

fcuantity. Therefore in all Bruifes, and in all

Ihflammatory Swellings, they are alfo beneficial,

ffvhere the Humors remain without the Veffelij

If/here the Solids are injur'd , or the Liquids

Itcrid.

V CorJ. 5. The Ufe of Hjdrcgcgufs feems to be
•Ihoft beneficial in fuch Dilttmpers, where it is ne-

"Ikffary to caufe an immediate Solution in the in-

"Ifernal Liquid : As Sydtnbam firft obferves, Hydro-

Whgucs are capable of drawing out the whole Mafs
•Iff Blood, into a faiivous Mifs. They are very

Ifroper in Fittubs, Ulcers and Scabbynefs,* for

1 fuch Cafes the VefTe!s are deftroy'd, and the

•liquids are extravafated, and in all Sorts of Drop-
fees where the Veifcls are- fluffed up, or extravafa-

wkd Liquids prevail - as alfo in a Palfie, which is

nought to bea Paradox. But you may learn from
4 ydenham and other eminent Authors, That thefe

ledicines are * rery proper in this Cafe, for they

fcfce in an extraordinary Manner ftirhulating, refolv-

l^g, and at the fame time evacuating. How par-

ticularly ufeful thefe Medicines are in aGonorrhaa,

llpanifold Experience informs us.

.VI Corol. 4.Whenever we make ufe of thefe Medicines,
'e ought firft to give a large Quantify of Sait,orhcr-

:i afe they will caufe great UneafmeB in the Body.

N 4 Corol,
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Corol. These Medicines are hurcfull in al

Inflammations in the Arteries, Lymfbatkk Veffei

and Nerves j whence in acute Diftempers they pre-

fently become mortal ; but if there happen to be ar

Inflammation, and thefe Medicines muftbe admini

fter'd, Phlebotomy ought to be ufed. As to Inflarn'

mations of the Nerves, I underftand the Diftemper

of hyfterical Perfons ; and if any of thefe Medicines

are adminiftred in any of thefe Diftempers, the>i

quite exhauft the Patients Strength.

Corel. 6 All Their ogoguts will eafily produce a

HyfercatharjiSy Which is Twofold, and proceeds efc

ther from too violent Purgations, whence the Vef-

fels become as it were Taraljtick, and the whole

Body is exhaufted j Of otherwife, 'tis Sp.ifmodick^

which arifes from the Veffels being too much fti-

mulated; whence follow Convujfions. Tfn Reme- 1

dy in thefe Cafes are fpirituous Things, and Aftrin-

gents, as Opium which flops all Fluxes.

!

'
!

1 1 1 1

Chap. XXVI.

Of Md^ne
s Purging Melancholy, -

<CJ U C H Medicines are call'd zJMelanagoguef, \

which purge out black Choler by the zAIvm*

The Ancients divided it into two Sorts, eirhcr that

which breeds in the Spleen, or in the Liver.

That of the Spleen they call a Fex, or Recre-

ment of the Blood. That of the Liver proceeds

frorn yellow Bile render'd more" acrid and corro-

five. They called thefe cJMdanagogues which ex-,

pell-d fuch a Humour from, the Spleen, and this}

pray be done by the Liver,
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I Assert in the firft Place, That both in

Health and Sicknefs a black Fex is emitted both
upwards and downwards; in Health, as in new-born
Children, and then this black Fex is calfd Meconi-

um, and alfo in Children more robuft ; and then

it proceeds from a Mucus the Child fwallows
down, and arifes from its Saliva Tancreatica, and
inteftinal Juice. iMj

y
All Perfons who have ftrong

Vtfccra, and who perfpire violently, if tney travel ouc

of a Cold Country into a Hot, their Excrements
are often turn'd very black. ^dly

9
From eating and

drinking certain Things. Thus Florence Wine which
is thick and black, will tinge the Excrements with

its Colour. And Beef, or Pork dry'd and harden-

ed with Smoak produce fuch Excrements, as al-

fo do Medicines which confift of crude Iron, and
a diffolv'd Acid. Now in the Beginning of moft

. Diftempers, as well acute as chronical, a natural

Fex is generally evacuated both upward and down-
ward ; which according to the Ancients arifes

from four Caufes •

1ft, From certain Medicines.

idly, From the Recrement of the Blood. iMf9
From too great an Accumulation, or Sharpnefs of
Excrements. And ^tLly, When the Excrements
after they are become black, are forc'd into the

Liver, and deftroy itsFundion: This is properly

call'd Atra bills.

1 Polt podium of the Oak is accounted the

. chief of tjlfelanagogues : It gently Purges, and co-

lours the Excrements black ; it is alfo a Phlegmagcguey
. but when it tinges the Excrements with a black Co-
1 lour, it is called a Malanagogue,as alfo is the Lazour
: Stone, (or Lapis Laz,uli) thefe Medicines carry

[

Arfenick in them, and excite dreadfull Vomit-
: ings. All Mafticatories excite black J>ile, and co-

lour the Excrements,

Black
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Black Bile is threefold. i/?, When an acrid

or acid, or when an alcalious or fetid Tafte, as of
a rotten Carcafs, or when a Saline or Sulphuricus

Tafte is in the Blood • 2 dly
y
when SuJpfmrious AU

colies are mix'd with Acids. Hence may arife

Particles both acid and thin at the fame Time »

Now if fuch happen to be in the Blood, they are

capable of injuring the Velfel, • and caufe Apo-
plexies in aged and Hypochondriack Perfons. Hence
Madnefs properly aiifeth • if thefe Humors are

carry'd to certain Parts of the Brain, they caufe

Deliriums accompany'd" with Madnefs : If it ficweth

to the Lungs, there arifes Htmoptyfis ; if they flo\tf

into the Intedines, they caufe zTtyfenttry ; if to the I^1

Skin, they produce a fettling in the Blood, and
caufe the worft of Ulcers. *d!y, Thefe thick Par- .

[
-

r

.

tides 'ftagnate in no Part of the Body fooner,

than in the Abdomen, where they flick in the Co-

tliaiy and in the Brandies of the Pveins, and ar

very hard to be fecreted at the Sides, whenc
fomething vifcous is left remaining about thofe

Parts, and the Hypochondria, which ftagnating, ]

caufes a Putrefaction, which happens in no Part h

of the Body, more than in the Blood. If this Mat- i

ter is convey'd into the Blood, about the Vifcera \\

of the Abdomen, it will pafs into the Veins. Now
thofe Vifcera are the- Spleen, Fancreas, Part of the

Liver, Mefenteryy
and the Omentum in the Ventri-

cle : Now if the Vifcera have no Paflage but, they

are corrupted in the Abdomen , and will caufe a

Dropfy, with a Rupture of feme of the Vifcera^

which are accumulated in the Cavity of the Abdo-

men, when the Bile either fills or burfts the T>uBns

Colidocm, and m'3kes towards the interlines,

whence it is expelfd both upwards and downwards,
or elfe it is convey'd to the Glandules of the Skin,

and there .produces Spots, and corrodes: If this

happen,
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happen, the Humour may be expell'd by Melana-

gogucs. ift, This ofcen happens naturally, by Con-
coction, as in thofe Ejections at the Mouth and

Anus
y

to which melancholy Perfons are fome-
times Subject

;
2dly, fuch Medicines are to be gi-

ven, as fret and corrode the Parts where there is

the greater! Refiftance; yttfs you may give all

revolving Medicines; as 1/?, fuch as cut the Mtt-
ter- zMy

s
fuch as dilute it - and %dly

y
fuch as 11 i-

mulate the Veffebj qthly, there is fome Virtue of

this kind in Things not natural: Thus Cold will

force a Liquid into the Jnteitines by driving it

from the exterior Parts of the Body, and the Paf-

fior.s of the Mind wiil caufe Vomiting.

Actius in his 'tttrahgia Aledica, in Page 46. fays,

That not all black Humor?, which are evacuated

by .the Mvus, belong to this Atra bilis, but that it is

a thick ftagnated and coagulated Elood. Sapa tells

us, That in Chronical Diftempers, the Aim hills

flows to the Alvus, and there caufts griping and
convulfive Pains, as in the Pains of the Liver, iff

Book I. Chap. V. Of Chronical Itifeafa. Epbcrita

an eminent Ph\ fician, calls it a thick Recit-menc

in the Blood. Egineta fays, That Beef, thick and
red Wine, produce thick Bile. Hippocrates fays,

That black Blood, and the Fex of the Blood is not
black Bile. Medicines purging Melancholy, or

fjMelanagc^ues of the ftrft Oafs, are of two Sorts

;

the 1/?, are fuch as Simulate the Veffels, gently

and flowly, and render the Excrements black ; fuch

are Mirobalaris, wild Prunes or Sloes, which are of
a very acrid Nature, from 1 Sc uple to 1 Drachma
They purge ilowiy, but effectually • if foak'd in Wa-
ter, they retain a black Colour. The 2d Sort ccnfifts

of fuch as yield a black Colour, unlefs they meet
With any Alcaly, as Senna, Epithernum is an acrid

Corroder, and is a Sore of Mofs, may be given to

f
Grains:
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$ Grains : Toljpdlum of the Oak, which is a very

fevere Purge, and if infus'd yeilds a black Colour,
2nd may be given from 2 Drachms to 1 Ounce • it

purges Melancholy if mix'd with Vitriol of Steel;

the Dofe is to 2 Grains. Thefe Medicines difturb

violently, and are very deftru&ive to the Ahus;
for they operate commonly by an aArfenical

Power. Medicines compounded of Copper or Co-
flicks.

Now Copper is an excellent Vomiter. The
10th Part of a Grain diffolv'd in a pr oper Vehicle,

is fufficienr.

Such Medicines are, 1. The Lapis zArmemus,
which powder'd, is an excellent Medicine; may be

given to 2 f in Subftance it- is hurtful by reafon •

•of its Violence, idly, The Laz.'ir- Stone, which in .

Subftance is a dreadful Poyfon, and- corrQdes

the Inteftines and Stomack ; but when levigated

into a Powder, and given to 6 or 7 Grains, purges

the zAivus'y if given to 1 3, is an excellent Co-i
flick for the Ulcers of Oattie. If you put it into

your Mouth, you will find it to be of a fiery Tafte.

Oilier Medicines of this Nature excite Convulfions

in the Stomack, and alfo in the Inteftines.

The firft Rule to be obferv'd in prefcribing Mela-
nagogttes, is, To enquire into the Nature of the pre-

dominant Matter, Whether it be an acid oralcalious,

muriatick or fulphureous Acrid ? which latter ftinks

like Oyl when burnt, and caufes Thirft and Heat.j

an aromatick Acrid^ may be reduced to a fulphu-

reous one. ' .

.Rule zd, You mud adminifter Medicines

contrary- to the prevailing Humour : Thus if an'

Alcaly prevails, you may give fome gentle Acid,

which mull be conftantly repeated, and the Body
'

inuft be put in a moderate Motion. Thus fome

Perfons prefcribe every half Hour, to take Cream
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of Tartar a Month or two, whereby all the pre-

dominant Humours remove, or ; or 4 Drops of

Salt of Tartar every Hour for fevera) Days, whence
the acid Humour is enervated. Water mix d with

a little Honey, given in fthall Quantities, and of-,

ten repeated, is very good in a muriatick Acrid,

or 1 Drachm of the above-menticn'd Medicines gi-

ven in Water.

Rule 3 7, If Sulphur predominate, you may
give Salt and Vinegar, which is an antiquated Medi-
cine, and exulcerates the Mouth. The Patient muft

drink fomething after it to move the Body gently.

Now this Sulphur feldom fhews itfelf without an
.Alcaly ; but as often as it predominates, ic alio has

its Symptoms, as Thirft, Swear, &c. therefore at

Phyfician ought to enquire, ift, Into the Nature of

the prevailing Humour by the Symptoms. 2^/7, When
he knows this, he ought to adminifter Medicines

jof a contrary Nature: Thus againft Alcalies, he

muft give iuch Medicines as are capable of ob-

tunding or blunting the Alcaly ; fo that the Acid

1
and Alcaly may be changd into a mix'd Salt; but

if a faline Acrid is predominant, you may give fea-

jfonable Fruits, or fharp four Herbs. The Dutch-

[Men generally take Stnafinm mix'd with Vinegar.

Hot Things are hurtful, if an cily or alcalious

1 Acrid is predominant
;
faponatious Things alone are

^capable of enervating its Force, as Honey mix'd

S with Vinegar. Hence the Ancients are fo iaviih in

fpraifing their OximeJ. 'Tis to be given in very

lifmall Quantities. Now in the ft; ft Place, 'tis ne-

fceffary that we fhould know the Symptoms, for the

ISclution cf any peccant Humour, j <?, A Naufe-
loufnefs generally attends it. zMy, A Carduigrsius^

or a Pain in the Brealt about the Orifice of the

rStomack. ^dlj9 A frequent Vomiting cf Acid Mac-

[
ter. 4^/7, A violent Piarrhxa. pblyi An unequal
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Pulfe, arifing from t;he convulfive Motion of the

Nerves', which is a Sign that Matter is ready to .be

expeil'd. 6tbfyt Swoonfngs. Let not this terrify,- for

the Patient may eafily be recover'd by fpecifick Cor-
dials; of which Nature are faline, oily Medicines.

All imaginable Care mud be taken, lead the Mo-
ving ftiould ceafe, and left the offending Matter
be in Motion too foon ; for if it falls upon the

Liver, it may foon caufe a Gangrene.
Therefore Purgative Euoproticks are to be given

as foon as thefe Symptoms appear: Thus when the

Matter is alcalious, Rob of Goofeberries may be
#

Taken, or a D^co&ion of Apples, with Cryftalof"

Tartar and four Whey. Thefe mufi be given till

the Alvus be put in Motion ; Cherries alone when
fqueez'd, will purge this Matter, as alfo Cryftal

of Tartar, or Fenetian-Soap ; as alfo Rhenifli-Wine,

and the Juice of Summer- Fruits, are very good:
When an Acid Matter prevails, Booths, Spirit of

Wr

ine, and volatile Oyl of Salts are given. By this

Method Difeafes which feem incurable, have been

healed. Thus Delirium s of the longeft Date, this

acrid Bile being extracted from the Body, have been

cured : Thus Hippocrates cured Democritus. idly, Me-
lancholy Perfons are cured by this Means, who
abound with acrid Humours, tho* the Diftemper

be inveterate. This Method is likewife beneficial

in that Madnefs which happens to Melancholy Per-

fons every Spring and Autumn ; and to fuch Perfons

as labour under a Quartan and Sextan Ague, altho'

of f-veral Years {landing • by this Means Scurveys

and Gouts are cured, and Ulcers, otherwife incura-

ble ,• Dropfies proceeding from acridHumours Con-
fumptions, and the molt inveterate Piles, which

can never be cured by Aftringents, and Stiptick

Medicines.

Theorem,
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Theorem i. The Matter of which this Bile is

compoied inurely, is vtfeid acrid, and corrofiye

and unfit for Circulation : It differs from Colour,

Tifcidity and Acrimony: Its Stay in the Body
turns all the Liquids of our Bodies into an acrid

' Nature.

Theorem 2. By violent Motion our Liquids be-

[come Acrid: Thus the Bones if put in violent

[Motion will fend out a fatid Smell, and Melan-
choly and Scorbutick Perfons being agitated with

violent Motion, fall into terrible Vomitings, Loof-

inefs, &c.
Theorem 3. Persons who find Stoppage in the

Wifcera, become worfe by Heat, as in the Dog-

|

days, at which Time that Diftemper generally cal-

jled Choler arifes, and when an acrid Biie is eva-

luated by Stool and Vomiting- Now Diluters are

kvery good in this Cafe, and Opium.

I Theorem 4. By the Paffion of the Mind, which
[inone are fo violently afHi^ed with as Hypchondri-

.ack Perfons and Hyfierical Womfcti, now ail in-

Iflammatory Diftempers either immediately kill, or

[pre prefently remov'd, but if they fall upon a Bo-
Idy over-run wich black Bile, they caufe Anxieties

tabout the Heart, a Lax, and Vomiting; ail which
tdep-nd upon fome prexifting Matter.

TJjeorem f. All violent Evacuations, which. hap*

i,pen when any Matter in a Channel is of a conick

Figure, and they are not capable of being refolv'd

externally, and it is neceflary that the Paifage from
Ipehind fhould be relax'd, and the Obfi:ru<5iion dri-

ven backward j for violent Evacuations from be-

.t.iind fubdue the oppreffing Mattery and when a

Quantity of Liquid is di.miniuYd behind, 'tis driven

J.nward and reiblv'd • and as often as a general

Jivacuation of any Liquid happens, the tenacious

. ^articles are relolv'd^ and then the acrid Bile

iffues
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1

iffues forth afcer a violent Evacuation, of which
Death enfues, according Co the Opinion of Hip-

focrates.

Theorem 6. Medicines which ftimulate violently,

if given in the fcremention'd Cafes, draw out the

Bile too much, and generally prove Mortal.

Theorem 7. This Matter difcovers itfelf by his

black Colour, and fends forth an intolerable

Stench, like putrify'd FleJh, which is a Caufe of

Death, for it excites violent Convulfions in the

eera, and is as it were Fermentative.

* Theorem 8. When this Matter is thus excited, it

affe&s all the Nerves with its Vapour, and difturbs

all the Parts ; when receiv'd within the abforbent

Veffels, efpecially the Brain, and when it is loof-

ned, great Part of it mingles with the Liver and

other Vifcera, whence the whole Animal OEconomy 1
is deftroy'd.

Herodotus tells us, That when this Matter is put

in too violent a Motion, Cardiacks, Pains, PaifieSj

Vertigoes, Cold Sweats, Lownefs of Pulfe, Vomit-

ing, Gangrenes and Sphacelus s arife, which in fhort

Time prove fatal. Duretus obferves, That in fuch

Cafes a very prudent Phyfician ought to be con-

fulted ; now a Dropfy does generally follow fuch

immoderate Evacuation of the Bile ; the acid Sort

of Bile is lefs dangerous, becaufe then the Humors
of our Bodies do not fo eafily become acid as al-

calious. Acid Belchings demonftrate, that the Mat-

ter may be fooner cur'd.

This Matter may, ifi, be cur'd by diluting it,

idly, by cleanfmg it with Saponatious Medicines of a

different Nature, which remove the putrid Re-

licks %dly
y
by corre&ing it : Thus an Acid will

caved an Aicaly, & vice verfa
; \thl)y

by af-

fwaging it fo, that the Spafmcdick Motions become

not too violent, which are cured only by Opium

given with Diluters, Now
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Now if the Matter contain'd be put into violent

Motion, the whole Veffels are prefently corroded ;

thereupon the Tick Perfon foon dies, his Illnefs be-

ng attended with a Fever for when the Matter

je^ins to be mov'd, there arife Pains in the Vtfcera,

vhich are the Effects, and -not the Caufe of this

Matter, upon a violent Stimulation is thrown both

ipwafds and downwards, and becomes mortal. Hip-

ocrates tells us, it often caufes Death, and fuppofes

: to be generated in the Vijccra, where fome Gan-
rene lies conceal'd.

; As the Matter is various, fo is the Diftemper;

fhich Neither Acid or Alcalious • the Acid is more
Hild and gentle but the Alcalious is very violent,

I id then it fends forth a foetid Smell, like a dead

larcafs, intolerable Drought, and violent Heat ic

li-imes like Fire, and conlequently isCoftick, and
ijufes Exulce • 'tions in the Inteftines and Oefopha-

Irj, to be emitted upwards.

H Acid black Bile proceeds from the fame Caufes,

lid takes the fame Progrefs as the former,- the

Irleath and Excrements fmell acid, but is accom-

pany 'd with no great Thirft when ejected, ic

Pes not (liine as the former, but is of an earthy,

ponderous Subftance, and ferments in the Inteftines,

bid caufes Inflammations, like Oyl of Vitriol • buc

Kes not, (as the alcuiicui Biie,j caufe Drfenteries,

lancers, &c.
The rirft Practical Corollary is, That this Matter

,fl/er appears before there is fome latent Gangrene
hthe Inteftines. 2^/7, This Bile is generally in-

C able. The Symptom of Death 'is, when it flicks

iithe internal Parts, and cannot be feparated.

•\dljy To render acrid Matter mild, tis ntcefTa-

r to obferve the particular Nature of the Bile,

ail to give Contraries : Thus in a Wafiing of Flefh,
5

t neceffary that the VelTels fhould be mollify'd,

O by
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by drinking Oyl offweet Almonds orLinfeed : You
ftiould begin always with a Clyfter composed with

Oyl, or Butter, whereby the Fibres of the Imeftines

may be fbftned and relax'd.

^thly, I f the Matter be of an alcalious Nature,

you may give Deco&ions of Barley. %Myy All

acrid purgative Medicines which ftimulate, are to

be avoided. 6tbly
y
Oppofite Acrids are to be avoid-

ed, where a violent Alcaly is joyn'd with an Acid,*

for from thence arifes fuch a violent Conflict, as 1
will caufe a Rupture in the corrupted Veffels.

jtbly
y Almoft the whole Body may be depurated

11

by the Aivu$
y
contrary to the Opinion of Htlmonu\\

Stbly
y
Whence purgative Medicines are not to be

accounted Poyfons, as tho' they weaken'd or cor-
k

rupted
. the Body, contrary to Van Hdmont. ytbly,

:

Medicines which be Purging Ele&orks are not. to
v

be given. iotbly
y
Therefore the . Virtue of Purga- !

tives is falfely dedue'd from their acid Nature
y

for

Alcalies purge, according to the Opinion of the
"

Chymifts, and enervate Acids, becaufe they are

Stiptick. And thus much for Purgative Medi-
1

es. P

Chap. XXVII.

Of Vomitories.

A LL thofe Medicines which draw forth Mat'

.£ \ ter cpntain'd in theStomack out at the Mouth:
The proximate Caufe of Vomiting, is a Compreflion

.^>ides of the Stomack. The Motion which is

mnicated to the Parts, is either the Mufcular *

ii >n of rhe Tunicks of the Ventricle, or an ex* W {

.

tl Com pro:- (Eon of the Siccus Vmrhuli, or both

concur cogvdier. To K
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To know how the Ventricle operates, it is ne-

cefTary to obferve the Structure of the Fibres; for

the Ventricle has the Power of contracting icfelf on-
ly to certain nYd Bounds ; wjiich Contraction ne-

ver has any Power, but when fome Matter diftends

ic more than the Fibres do in its natural State.

jfi, It mould be requifite, that there mould be pro-

per Matter in the Ventricle, which mould be ex-

pelPd. idly, A Contraction of the Ventricle. %dly
9

A Convulfion of the Tilorus, and at the fame time a

jhuting and opening of the upper Parts • the great-

er the Diftenfion of the Stomack is, the more the

Fibres are excited to ACHon when both the Ori-

fices of the Stomack are contracted, there arifes Vo-
jmiting ; and before that a painfull Senfation, pro-

ceeding from the Contraction which happens alfo

in the Coiick. Now if you rub trm Bottom of the

IStomack with a Cloth dip'd in Oyl, Vomiting will

larife from the Motion of the Ventricle, &c.
i(t, An Acrid Medicine, which vellicates the

IVentricle, excites Vomiting j as Fat, Oyl, and Em-
Xtiereumaticks.

I idly, As Inflammation of the Stomack, caufes a Vo-
I'mting • for then the Mouth is contracted upon the

Affumption of the minuteft Body, whence arifes

Vomicing, as it often happens in the Meafels and
Plague, &c. from whence proceeds a Gangrene,
jvhich is generally attended with Death.

1 %dly> From a Scblrrus in the Ventricle, which
flinders the Paflage of the Food into the Stomack.

From all manner of Repletion ; for ic figni-

lies nothing of what Nature the Matter is, for it

It be taken into the Stomack in too great Quanti-
fies, and cold, it excites Vomiting; Tor then the

WPilorus is contracted, phly> Hypocondriack, or

liyfterick Convulfions excite Vomiting ; for in fuch

I^afesthey rufh fometimes oneway, and fometimes

O z another,
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another. 6tbly, ConvuJfions arife from a disorderly.

Motion and fhaking of the Body ; an Example
of which we have in Perfons being (hook on Horfe-

back, in a Coach, Ship, &c. ytblj, Symphatick Con- 1

\ulfions, as in Wounds on the Head/ Apoplexies,

when the Nerves are opprefs'd with an extravafated -

Liquid, which alfo happens in the Colick, and Pain

in the Reins, at which time we may fee intercoftal

Foldings, and the Nerves of the Par <vagum diftri-

buted to the Vifcera.

A id Caufe of Vomiting arifes from hence, viz* f

When the Mufcles ftraiten and opprefs the Abdomen, 1
and at the fame time prefs upon all the Vifcera. Now I

if the Determination of this Preffure happens at the 1

Orifice of the Stomack, or Oefopbagus, whence the

Abdomen is ftraitned. •

In a naufeous Stomack it begins to be flowly

mov'd, and Vomiting is a ftretching of the Dia-

fhragma, the Mufcles of the ^Abdomen are drawn
1

downwards, and prefs the Stomack and other Vis-

cera
;
by this Means the Inteftines being comprefs'd,

whence all Things are fecreted, the Spleen and Pan-
\

creasy which lie under the Stomack, being put in

Motion, whence its Blood is violently mov'd to

the Liver, and the Uterus is alfo mov'd, and there

happens a Diftillation of very clear Urine, and a

very large Secretion of Lympba, and an involuntary

Secretion of Bile, and Seed, and Menjtruum, that

have lain unmolefted feveral Years, are fecre-

ted by Vomiting and fometimes fmali Stones are

fecreted by this Motion
;

Spitting or Blood often

happens in fuch Cafes, becaufe the Blood contained

in the Vifctra of the Abdomen, is fore'd to the up-

per Parts • not from the Narrownefs of the Thorax,
j

for that is indeed dilated. An Apoplexy arifes from

a venous Blood flowing to the right Ventricle of

the Heart, its PalTage being hindred thro' the left

Ventricle
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Ventricle by the Preffure of fome- Arteries the

Comprefliire is made by the Abdomen, from whence
watry Humours and Swellings . often proceed, and

the Mufcles become hard.

The %d Caufe of Vomiting, is, when thefe two
fore mention'd Caufes concur together, and then it

is very violen:. Now the Bile and Blood are not
[evacuated, when the Stomack is too full: The Mo-
tion of the Interlines begins at the Throst, and de-
scends gradually- and the very firuation of the
iValvcs caufes all Things to deicend • this Motion
[of the Inrellines being inverted, the contrary Effeds
jhappen,xv^VomKing. Thus Clyfters often caufe vio-
lent Vomiting, which continues a long time, and
:here arifes a convulfive Prefiure in the Abdcmen, and
I Colicl generally follows. As llveral Authors do
pbferve. A Vomiting does follow from a Humour
)f the Nerves, of the Par Ottavum joyn'd with the
ntercoftal Nerves ; for if one Sort be convulb'd, the
)ther will be afTe&ed in the fame manner.

'

I Shall redify a Miftake in fome Perfons, who
)lace the Caufe of Vomiting intirely in the Sto-

nack ; whereas thofe Things which follow, may
m more properly reckon'd the Caufe of Vomiting.
Vs ifi, Thofe Things which vellicate the Parts.

idly, Such as difturb the Animal Spirits. plfy3 Be-
ng tofVd in a Ship. And Perfons in fuch a Caie
eel chill, and vomit terribly. \My, Perfons that

lave been ftruck on the Head, fo that the Blood
ticks in the Head within the Membranes, will be
"eifM with Vomiting. '$thly> Such as are Paraly-

nck at the beginning of a Fever, or the Small- Pox •

cpr then thofe Convulfions, which are universal

wer the whole Body, produce Vomiting, and there

'P
an ungrateful naufeous Senfation at the Stomack.

My, Acrid, fluctuating and diftending Matter, if

I happens to be in Abundance, will excite Vo-
O 3 miting.
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tniting. Weakly Perfons vomit upon eating too

much Pepper, Ginger, &c. whereby the Fibres of
1

the Stomack are vellicated ; like to the Eye when it

isprick'd by any acrid Body. Purgatives which are

too Diurethk , Infufions from Hellebore, and Glafs

of Antimony, have the fame Effect. There are five.

Sorts of Vomitories.

i ft. All Bodies which enter into the Stomack
in great Quantities, and fill it too much, force the

Dorcel Fibres into Contractions, and bind the Pylo-

rus. Thus, Water alone taken inwardly, if it be

indu'd with any Acrimony, Ale, Wine, &c. per-

forms this Operation, if injected in of afudden. zdly
}

All Bodies which relax and lubricate the Jaws, the

Oefofhagus, the Stomack, the Inteftines, fo that they

may eafily bear what is contain'd within them up-

wards ; fuch are all fat Bodies, taken in large Quan-
tities, and continu'd for fome time,- thus Butter,

Honey, Lixivium of Soap and Fat, relax the Fibres
;

fcarce 'any thing can be more lubricating than thefe,

tho
5

they are fcarce at all acrid.

Mechanical Remedies, which by a certain Ir-

ritation excite Convulfions in the Stomack; Thus

if the Nerves of the Jaws be irritated, the PrgecerdU

will be fo too and if any one tickle his Mouth
with a Feather, he will grow fick and vomit • which

arifes /rom the joynt Foldings from the Nerves of

the Par Ofiavum, and the IntercoftaL

4tbly, Such Things as irritate the Stomack as

foon as taken into it, like as a Feather operates in

the Throat ; fuch are white natural Vitriol, znaV'y,

trioi of Steel ,* this Vitriol may be diffolv'd in Wa-
ter, and one Drop of Oyl of Vitriol may be added to

it • this we do becauie the Spirit evaporates by Fil-

tration, and only an acid Spirit remains ; or in-

ftead of the former Oyl, you may add Oyl of Sul~

fhur per Ctwpwaw, which ~Paracd[us calls, Gilla,

anc}
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and white Vitriol, and Vitriol of Steel, filtrated and

evaporated into a white Subftance. One or two
Grains of Verdigreefe, is a tfrong Vomit; taken in

Syrup it excites Vomit immediately,- diffoiv'd in Vi-

negar, 'tis accounted a Cryftal, half a Grain of

which will excite a violent Vomit ; Tin&ure of To-
bacco, but not that which comes from Erafil, be-

caufe it operates too violently ; let the dry'd Leaves

be infus'd in Spi.it of Wine,, and let this Spirit be

given for a Vomit ; its Force may foon be ftop'd
:by taking a large Quantity of Water, two § of

(the Juice of frefh drawn Carduus Benedittus, or Worm-
wood. Oximel of Squills is a very powerful Vo-
r

fnic ; The Juice of Rapbanus Rufticanus proves Erne-

rack in Pituitous and Scorbucick Cafes, and is very

(beneficial • it muft be taken immediately for if ic

jftands two Hours, it lofes its Vertue. The Seeds

and Roots of Rapbanus 9re good in'fuch Cafes. The
•Seeds and Flowers of Dill are good to ftop Vomit-
ing,- but if you eat one § of the Seeds, they will

icxcite Vomiting, and leave a Naufeoufnefs behind

them for a long time. All thefe operate, not by
farixing with the Blood, but by Simulating the
{Jaws and Stomack with their acrimonious Par-

ticles.

ifiy The Ufe of thefe Medicines, where a Per-

ron can eafily vomit, and where the Pituicous Mat-
:er is not too hard cak'd together. iJ/y, As of-

ten as Sicknefs arifes from too much Repletion,

*nd not from any vjfeid Matter which adheres to

:he Body, thefe Things are very prevalent. And
From hence you may make Choice of Medicines
zither in acute, or flow Diftempers.

I ^tbljy Medicines, which being communicated to

the Blood, caufe univerfal Convulfions, but efpe-

cially in the Stomack and Inteftines. Thefe Re-
medies remain two Hours in the Blood before they

O 4 operate^
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operate; but when they begin to take Effecl:, the 1;

Patient complains of a Pain in the Head, and Con-
j

vulfions in the Stomack. Of fuch a Nature is white}

Hellebore
$ which we dare not adminilter, by rea-

fon of the violent Convulfions it excites. Black Hel-

lebore operates more gently, given in the Roots to

one 3, or you may give of the Leaves of Afara-

hacca to 10 Grains made into a Pukis. Or of the

Drops or Seeds of Gambouge to 10 Grains ,• of 7»r-

bith Gummofum 3 Drachms, half a Dram of Cataputia

major, either in Root or Seed, will caufe a terrible

Vomit. Out of the Oafs of Minerals, you may
;

take Mercury, and Vitriol, and all Sorts of 1 urbiths,

Regulus, and Giafs of Antimony, and -Sulphur gi-i

ven to y Grains. Spirits of Salts will admit of all

the Degrees of an Emetick. Vomitories are gene-;

rally Spafmodick. Thus after the taking Regulus of;

Antimony,- at frrft the Patient will feel a Pain in
j

his Head, and afterwards an Uneafinefs in the low-

'

er Parts, and will Sweat all over his Body, beforp i

he begins to Vomit. Now no Medicines befides \

ftrong Emeticks, are Spafmodical. c

Corol. 1. Hence it is plain what Sorts of Mat- !

ter are capable of being ejected by Emeticks. Vo- i

mitories have been thought only to evacuate the 1

Stomack j whereas by them a Saliva, and Mucus \s\

have often been evacuated, in large Quantities out

of the Frontal and other Shufcs. »

Corol 2. Hence 'tis evident, that there is no

nobler nor fafer Medicine can be given in a Drop-

fy than an Emetick, becaufe nothing evacuates

more, or ftraitens the Matter extrayafated in theAh-

4owny
than a Vomit. Hence Spafmodical Medi-

cines are mod beneficial in this Cafe.

Corol.
g There is no better Remedy than an

Emetick to open Impoitumes in the Sides, Lungs,

Medisfftine, or its Dupiicature under the Brealt^ in
'

'

r
'

'
1

'

;
' ' '" ? " " '

!y
the
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1

the Reins: This is commonly thought to be dan-

gerous, but in Reality it is not fo, unlefs a Spitting

of Blood happens. Hence Phthyficksof a long Date
are often cured by Emeticks, efpecially if the Vo-
mit does not hurt the other Part.

Corol. 4. Emeticks are good in all ObftrucH-

pns of the Body, efpecially of the Teritowum, and
to diflblve hard impacted Matter-

y CoroL f. Hence it doth appear, that they are

• ufeful in feveral Diftempcrs, both chronical and
acute.

f CoroL 6. Vomitories are very obnoxious to

all the following Perfons ; to all troubled with Ple-

thories, and then they generally caufe Apoplexies,

-for a Sputum of Blood in the Lungs ; to all Phthy-
tjfical Perfons, that are very bad

;
they are alfo hurt-

Iful to Perfons that are very much troubled with

MiDiatbefis (or preternatural Difpoficion of the Bloody
or are afflicted with the Stone ; for then thofe Stones

pfret and rub the VelTels very much. Emeticks are

ialfo prejudicial to all Perfons which have Schirrufes

or Apoplexies, arifing from Abundance of accumu-
lated Flegme, and to Perfons troubled with Drop-

,
pes in the Head, whofe Vifcera is corrupted. I fay,

I Vomitories are hurtful to ail the fore- mention d
iperlons.

CoroL 7. You muft be fparing in the Ufe of Vo-
3 mits, where the Matter is impaffable, hard and
nfix'd • but you muft firft give fuch Medicines as cut,

lubricate and relax. And by this Method great

i Cures may be effected.

CoroL 8. After the Matter hath been extracted

by diluting Medicines, as I faid in the foregoing
\Corollarj

> you muft make ufe of Decoctions of a

J fat and oily Nature,

CoroL
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Corel. 10. And Hypercatharjjis (or too much Purg-

ings) muft be avoided. It often happens in Vo-

mits, becaufeall the Veffels are prefs'd; but it may
be ftop'd by any Antifpafmodick Remedies, or by

fuch Things as are very diluting^ relaxing and

opiating?; and Ligatures may be made in the Arm;
and Thighs, which will undoubtedly affwage the

Convulfions; or Aromatieks will ftop them ; like-

wife will <JMithridate> ThyIonium, or fuch Things as

caufe a Motion from the Centre to the Circumfe-

rence of the Body. Now if by this Means the In-

teftines mould be too much relax'd, and a Diarrhcea

fhould enfue, (harp Things muft be given ; as Quin-
ces, or JefukVBark decoded in Spirit of Wine

;

or you may give Things fermented, as common
Spirit of Wine, to ; Drachms, with Spices, and then

j

the Vomiting is ftop'd.

Chap. XXVIII.

Of Diureticks.

IURETICKS are fuch as excrete Urine in

\Jp great Abundance, whilft they ex£rt their

Power in the Body. This Secretion is made by

the Urethra, or Urinary Palfage, into which the

Urine flows thro' the Bladder from the Ureters,

This is ptein • for in a 'Dyfentery arifing from a

Scone in the Reins, no Urine is excreted. See Bon-

net Septtlch- zAnat. For nothing c?.n be fqueez'd out

of the Cavity Peritoneum into the Bladder ;
contrary

to the Opinion of fome Perfons ; which Opinion

is thus refuted : If both the Ureters in living Ani-

mals be ty'd up, not one Drop of Urine is excre-

ted,
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ted, but the Animal immediately dies. Therefore

Diureticks are fuch Medicines as affeA the Emulgent
Arteries in fuch a manner, that a larger Quantity of

Urine is excreted than otherwife would be. Which
Medicines are fuch as follow : That is a Diuretick

Medicine, which expands and dilates the Renal and
Lateral Veffels. idly, Whatfoever diflblves the

Blood, that is, divides and dilutes its fpherical

Parts, is Diuretick : The Excretory Channels have

very great Refinances, becaufe their Extremities

are wide, whence it is neceifary, that a larger

Quantity mud be excreted here : And indeed thefe

Medicines caufe the Blood to flow to the fame
Veffels with a greater Velocity. And ^tbly, Thole
that do determinate a Flux of Blood more to the

ft Veins than to the other Parts of the Body: Hence
follows, that the moving of Cold, is the very beft

Diuretick Remedy, becaufe it hinders Perfpiration.

fthly. And thofe Medicines whfch do more flimu-

late the Veffels and Secretory Contractions, are

thefe which follow : To (hew the Diftin&ions of

the Urine, are 1/?, Drink. idly, Crudenefs of the

Chyle, ^elly, The Co&ion of the Blood. ^thly9

By the Motion of the Fluids being render'd acrid,

and of the Solids made attrite, red, fharp, faline,

oily and terrene. yhly, Is of Diftempers when
ithe Urine is both thick, and of different Colours, and
therefore Medicines are taken from a twofold Head •

leither the Matter drawn out from that Matter, or

. by its own Adion. Now all Diuretick Medicines

;<are, 1/?, Thole that loofen; and the beft of all

..are Decoctions, Emulfions
;

oily ones, as being ex-

ura&ed from a Juice fqueezd out; and thefe for-

iimerly were exprefs'd by the Name of Loofners,

and Emollients; as are Mallows, Oyi of Wallnuts,

Terebinth) &c. are Diureticks, only fo far as they

celax. Thefe, that they may become Diureticks, are

to
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to be taken in an empty Stomach, in a cold Ai

with a little moving up and down. idly, Thej

following are to be injected in Form of Clyfter

as Peliitory of the Wall and Lin-feed, whenc
it follows that thefe do cherifh, foften and loofe

the Urine juft as a Bath does. %dly, Thefe are ap

ply'd in manner of a Bath, being fent down i

Bodies to the Region of the Diapbragtna: Henc
the chief Place of expelling of Urine, is owing ti

thefe Medicines for if any Obftructions are h
the Blood, that are thick, in the urinary Veffels th

beft Medicine is to relax them ; for if violent, ftronj

Stimulators (hould be ns'd; they deftroy th(

VelTels that are relax'd, fave only in a Dropfy
for they debilitate the Veffels by relaxing them
^thly, In the Cramp, and acute Diftempers, thi:

Clafs of all the Diuretich cloth moft good : Ir

Hyftericks and Hypocbondriack Cramps, thefe alone

are the beft for a Drink, and Clyfters being in-

jected from them do both correct and abate the

Cramps, which proceed from a different Caufe,asin

Infants, as contracted from an acid Humour: Here

thefe Relaxers are very prevalent, if help'd with

an Alcaly, as in the Small-Pox, &c. for a/i acid

Draught corrects every Topick.

Class id, treats of Loofners and Diluters of

the Blood, which are only Water of any Spirit that

drops,- faline Things cannot dilute the Blood,

whereas they are loofening. And rirft thefe either

diffolve the whole Mafsj or idly, Increafe it, being

thinj and mov'd, and thus they loofen it. as ifi, Mi-

neral Waters : Hitherto alfo belong all fmall Wines

and Drink of Tea, Coffee : All Saline we know to be

good, and Alcalines, efpecially made and drawn from

Oyl. idly, Are ail sAmmoniacks, which from a vo-

latile alcalious Salt, and a volatile acid Spirit draw-

eth a congealing within themfelves j common *Am-
tnomnck
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imoniack Salt from an Alcaly of Soot, or Urine, or

fany thing foflile, or what is digg'd out of the

Eartn, chey all have a Diuretick Force, if filtrated

j-and fublimated to Flowers, they draw out Urine.

idly, Ammomack Salts compound, and fix'd, and from
'

5alt of Tartar, with a Spirit affus'd, being mingled

ind receiv'j with fome Spirit cf iome Mixture,

vhich renders the Salts volatile, are extremely

I

Diuretick, being redue'd into Cryftals, being flrit

iSx'd before a Fire. Athly, From Saponatious (ones)

with Salt; Alcalies nYd are joyn'd to oily ones

;

Ilnd all volatile oily Salts, are here refpecled : Such
I re OJJ'a Hdmonuana, from the Spirit of Utine, and
Spirit of Wine given to i Drachm and an half, or

lb i Scruple, you carry away the Prize from all

Ijthers: Salt of Hartshorn, of Urine re&ify'd unto

line §, of Oyl of clear Turpentine, will be ac-

mounted a volatile Soap of Turpentine, if the Salt

Iff it be not too (harp and dry ; likewife from Sale

Iff Urine and Spirit of Wine two §, with the

3 )yl of Turpentine two 5 and an half, and fubli-

tfiated together. An oily Salt is efteem'd the beft

Ipponatious Medicines. Hitherto are fix'd Soaps,

Worn Oyls exprefs'd out, or with their efftntial

\ alts dirtill'd. $tbly, Salines follow an Alcaly, as

Blieir Juices being oily ; from Sea-Oyfters, from

fie Juice of Crabs, and Mufcles, or any Shell Fifh.

'he Juices alfo of zsMillefeda, are faid to be chief

m>iureticks ; the Salt of them is very naufeous,

tfjke to
9
Borax. 6tkly, All Vegetable Juices, of

r hich ChymHts draw little Oyl, and much Salt;

w»r from no oily Plant can be drawn a Salt. As
pium hath little of Oyl, but much of Salt and

Jtte Juice of Parfley likewife all Kinds of Wood-
wrrel, Fumatory, Sea-Purflain (or Brook-lime);
Ail Sorts of

v
Gillyflowers, wild Radifll, and corn-

on Radifh, and Golden- Rod.

Class
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Class \i
y

treats chiefly of Diumich
y bun

four different Kinds of Medicines, iff, Are a

acrid Stimulators of the VeffeJs of the Kidneys, j

the Parts of fome Infe&s, as Bees, Ants, Canths
rides, Millipedes, if taken they loofen the Blooc

and accelerate the Motion of all the Liquids,

if any one fhould take 4 Grains of Gauferit, he fha

have a Fever, and from the Juices of Tome othe

Infects, idly, All Saline Medicines which are to b
;i

coniider'd as Relaxers. On the other Hand they ar

refpecled as they ftimulate the Veffels, native Juice

as yielding an acid volatile Salt, by the Cbymijt

likewife known Ac £Q rtna. From the Plant th<

Oyl firft afcends with its Water, and afterwards fcl

lows an acid Water, which being rectify'd yields ai

acid volatile Salt, idly, All alcalious and fix'd vo^

latile Salts, alfo Heat, and every immoderate Moti
on. qthlyi Specificks are Diureticks. tsfroma

ticks ; fome are Balfamick ,* fuch are Saffron, Ru
barb, Caflia, Turpentine, Juniper, Balfam tha

drops from Plants • as that of Copavi accounted th<

beft for the Reins and Kidneys, and they alter th<

Urine according to Tafte or Smell, idly. Others

as according to the Heat, they alter not the othei

Parts. sAfparagus renders the Urine foetid^ or U
favoured.

Class 4^, Contains Medicines that provoke

Cramps; as Cantharides, Millepides, Grafhoppers

or Sautrells, common Flies, Ants, B^es, New- Ale.

and* dead Wines, Men being not ufed to them ; al

ftch are Diureticks and Relaxers.
#
Hence whatever 11

rhe Order of thefe Medicines, t'he Means is fuch a<

to cure, and to provoke the Urine ; as when the

Urine is ftopp'd, it is to be brought forth again.

iy?, The Veffels are to be relax'd idly, to be clean-

fed. \dly> We mull take care that the Mattel

may be mov'd. 4tbly, Medicines muff be given
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that pentrate to the Reins, ^thly, If none of thefe

do good ; then laft of all, Spafmodicks muft be

adminiftred. In Chronick Difeafes, firft of all the

VefTels are to be relax'd ; na&t to be purg'd %dly>

Medicines that are accelerating ; and laftly, Stimu-

lators are to be given.

Now thefe Medicines do more move and

purine the Blood, than all Purges by the Alvus;

for the more faline, oily and grofs Parts pafs thro*

:he Reins , than thro' any other Part of the

Body. Hence it is manifeft, That the Urine is

fery often ftoppd. Therefore thefe do good when

:he VefTels are ftraitned, and the Blood thick,

)r ftagnate, or if a clammy, or glueilh Humour

ies in the Blood, or by reafon the Matter may

t
>e corrected as to the other Parts, as by Sweat

;

[ laftly, If a Palfy mould be in thefe Parts, this

ivil isfcarcely loofned, orcur'd.

Chap. XXIX.

Of Sudorfiicks.

UDORIFICK Medicines are all fuch as do
drive out from the inward Parts of the Body,

ro' the fmall Pipes, or cutaneous Fiftules. There-
re whatfoever provoketh Sweat and contain thefe

iall Fiftules, in that Part "of fhe Skin, and are

ther the Emifiaries of the Glandules, or however
ey may be the extream Parts of the Limpbatick

r

effels. Hence it follows, That Sudorificks arife

'om the Arteries, the Faculty of driving (ouc

weat) is procur'd in thre Arteries, thro' the Ex-
'emities of the Skin. The Effed: of Sweat is to

urge and cleanfe the whole Body by the Vaf*

Cutanea,
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Cutanea, tho' the Body is not cleans'd of the Hurr^

or Injury by it, but the very beft Blood that is

contain d, is referr'd hither: From whence the

flexile^ foft, moveable, explicable, fentient Fibres

and Veffels are made and rendered fit for Motion
;

and therefore whatfoever forceth Sweat from a

fick, or a found Body, the fame Conditions indeed

are requir'd, which the Materia of Diureticks re-

quires, but differs by Reafon of the Sudorifick

Matter; the Conditions are the fame fpoken k

of. Therefore in Diureticks, lft, A Laxity,

or widening of the emiffary Veffels is requir'd.

idly, A Solution, or diluting of the Blood. *dly,

A more fpeedy Application of the Blood towards

the fame Veffels, the fame State remaining, \thly,
\

A greater Determination of the Blood to outward

Veffels, from the inward • this chanceth in many
Men, moftly of timerous and cowardly Spirits.

-*

Sthljr, When a Cramp is brought of the ultimate,

or iubcutaneous Glands. ift. Sweat chiefly is

made by watry Matters thrown into the Body, as

warm Water alone provokes and excites Sweat, the

drinking of Tea, Coffee, &c. This Sweat as it

conies out, favours not ill, nor is it durable, id,

Is from crude Chyle, in lying-in Women, this often

comes to pafs, this Sweat and Milk of thofe vanifh-

eth, then foon goes off in confumptive Perfons, it

happeneth alfo to many infirm Perfons in a Morn-
ing. ^The %d is oftentimes when the Blood is over

heated, and alfo in fat Bodies, which have not much
room to breath. A /\th is, from the Solids when
over warm, or decay 'd, and from the Blood, or

Liquids too mu'ch relax'd, a Red, Acrid^ Fat, Ter-

rene, and very Saline, ancHll favour'd Tafte wnenfo-
ever the Blood is extreamly mov'd throughout their

Veffels, and is fo accounted in them that are over
|

tir'd.The ^thy is a very fickifli and ftrong one. A wa-

try

I
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ry one is often confumptive, and in lying-in Women
ery frequent, and 'tis likewife vifcid, raw, like

i?ragacanth, yellow and red, often fm'ells very ill:

ifterall (thefe) is one that Imells like a dead Car-

ate, as in the Plague or Peftilence often hap-

ens.

i
Sudorificks whofe Effecl confifts in relax-

ig the Veffcls, by inward or outward Applican-

ts internal ones are all thofe which being fpoke

f in Diureticks, thofe are excepted which are ap-

ly'd to the Reins and Kidneys fpecifically, and
re taken in Deco&ions, or Emulfions, for many

.1 acute Fevers. Thefe do produce Sweats by relax-

lg the Veffels, when as" very hot Things prevail

othing to effect it. Others are cAntifpafmodick

jines, where Infants, for Example, are labouring un-

;r £n Epilepfy, all thofe are to be given which
inwardly relax, whereupon a Sweat, or any

,:rid impaled Matter may" be remov'd, either by
weakening it, or making the Caufe of the convul-

se Motion of no«Effe&. Opium is the chiefeft

udorifick in this Courfe, feeing it ftops the over-

owing of the Licjuidi Nervofi into his own Veffel.

'herefore all thofe that take away the Stimulation

f the Vafculi Nervofi, (or Sweating- VelTels) we
ill them Sudorificks ; in fharp Diftempers terreftri-

. ones drive out Sweat, as for Example,- In the

weat in England when the Blood turn'd to an
.lcaly. External Relaxers are Sudorificks. ifi,

ri&ions, any Ways apply'd. zdly, All Vapours
f warm Water cover'd over with Coverings, and
Dply'd to the Body ; the Spirits by Fermenta-
on are brought forth : Thus far in taking De-
D&ions contrary to the Difeafe, for Example ; In
le Jtch or Scurvy, or in a Leprofy, &c. Medi-
nes may be given contrary to this Difeafe, that

:e moiftening, and you ftould lay the Sick on a

P Bed,
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Bed, and under it, the Spirit of Wine beim
lighted, it might go up to the Body ; or Baths o

any Sort are good in fuch a Cafe, which d<

loofen the Veffels: -But thefe are refpe&ed whici

do cornprefs the Body towards its own Center. Oi
the other Hand, if any one is put in hot Baths tha

hath weak Lungs they are fuffocated foon, if no
immediately let Blood, on a Fall. Undions are hi

therto referr'd. As from the Oyl of Almonds, an

the Fat of Animals, which do hinder Sweating

but the Body is relax'd with them. Alio hither be

longs the Warning of the Body with the Water o

Saponatious Things.

The Ufs of theie Sudorifick Medicines is in ever

Difeafethat is come from a great Cold, which hi

jures the Lungs, and makes the Veffels frigid an

ftiff, and coagulates the Liquids,- likewife in ever;

Di(temper where there is Filth, Scabs, fickiy Hu
rnours, Scurf, or Mange,- an Ehfhantiafis, a Le

profyj in every Difeafe, where a Convulfion, o

Cramp of the extream Emiffaries, is* to fa

remov'd. So for every {harp impacted Humou
they are prevalent ; as of a Serpent, Viper, &i
for a Peft, and peftilential Diftempers, this Re
roedy is very efficacious.. In the laft Place, whenth
Liquid Motions are too much hafien'd, as in ver

acute Difeafes, thefe prevail moft.

The fecond Title of thern, which do loofen, an

dilute, or purge the Blood: All Diluters and Diffd

vers are leferf'd hither, fp'oken of in Diuretick.

Diiucers in all fharp Diftempers, except in Frigid

Fiegrrntick ones. And* in a Dropfy, the chiefei

Diluter is Water, whofe Virtue is increas'd by it

Heat. Amongft the Relaxers we regard them whic

procure to the Veffels that Strength of removing

or loofening, or that foive the very Liquids # c

which iaft Sort is Sal Nitrum alone ; In acuce Di

Hempen
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ftempers, a Mixture made of any Drops fweet-

jned with Hcny is a rare Thing. Water taken Hot
5

ja good Draught, is alfo profitable, it provoketh
>weat, it dilutes the Blood likewife, and dif-

folveth any putrid Matter coming on. Farther, if

le Sweat in any acute Difeafe is to be forc'd out,

phis doth very great good. A Mixture of a "little

[ace, or any other Jromatick. Here I mall ex-

*efs no farther -

y
other Medicines being fpoke of

ifore.

The third Title is, what are requir'd from Sudo-

\ificks,
evlxJ . all fuch as do ftimulate the Velfe!^

[s Running, great Heat
> a Draught of fpiritous, fa-

me, and aromatical Opiats taken very Hot. Aroma-

icki are heating, and of vehement Motion. All thefe

re the greateft Suderificks.

The fourth Title is, what Things are prefcrib'd

the Veffels. ifi, Are all external Relaxers which

[6 make the Fibres lefs. refitting, id/j, Are all

"leanfers and internal Rehxers. Are requi-

:d fuch as leffen, or diminifh the Preffure of any
•id Caufe. ^thly. Are Things which do invigo-

ite the Heart: Hence all the Cardiack (Medicines)

>ke of before, which procure a fharp Stimula-

>n, or do generate more Liquids $ fuch are the Juice

Lemons, Cinnamons, Ginger, Sal volatile, Rhe-
Wine. Le'ftly, External Stimulators chiefly are

crid Things ^ as Vinegar, Ginger is exprefs d by
'Itlmont to be a prevalent Remedy; likewife the

lotion throughout the Internals being obftrufted,

AfFe&ion of the Mind, as Anger, Fear, which

p relax the Internals that be ftopp'd up. Ex-
(irnal Specificks we fliall regard according to their

?fe. Unlefs they are. order'd after this Sort, and
ill thefe Conditions premiled. Specificks commend-
I by tha Ancients, are Terra Sigillata, the

- Root
f Swallow- wort, the Leaves of Water Germander,

P Z BtZ,or
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Ite&or- Stone, Lapis Pietra del Corpo, growing it

Spain, Lapis ^udaitus, or of Goa, Trochisks of Vi-

pers. The Infufion of Lapis del Porco, will force

out no Sweat, when it has been prefcrib'd, anc

but little in the Lapis de Goa, Trochisks of Viper:

unto one $, the Dofe often repeated, unlefs (caret

any 'Sweat comes forth. Rules often pra&is'd
; ifi

3

Tis manifeft that the Caufes of Sweat are vari-

ous, and very oppofite. idly, There are diver/

Effe&s of Sweat, and oft-times oppofite ; fo thai

Sweat depends on the Means of the Subject whenc*
it is driven out. %dly, As there be divers Ap-

plications, fometimes* with Frictions, with Motion
with Stimulators, with Diluters, Lixiviums, fome
times with Oily Medicines. Laftly, The Neceffi

ties, or Occafions of Sweat are various, to expell am
Simulate a flow Diftemper, as a Tumour (or il

fcent) of the Feet by this means a Leprous Bod]

is aired and healed by an inward Heat, as wit!

Pills of Venice-Soap, to gij every Day given, witl

which the Body becomes relaxed. Moreover, Po
tions to be Drank ; Let a Deco&ion be given

Soap or Guakum, or of any other Scorbutick Plant

or Shrubs, and if the Diftemper be Alcalious, thi

Body is to be fill'd with fome Things mix'd up

or other Oppofites to them, as in Alcalies theCun
is performed with Nitrous Medicines. IfPoifonbi

in the Body, a Sudorifick muft of neceffity be or

<de:red according to the Places; Treacle, Mithridatt

&c. Stimulators are given with watry Thing
hot : The Occafions of forcing of Sweats depeni

on many Caufes, which is worth while to demon
ftrace. Praxis, as in the Small-Pox, the firft, fecond

third and fourth Day, the Sweat can hardly b
^

hindred, becaufe the Liquid is excreted througl
n '

the Cutis, or Skin ,• if fuch a Caution may be obfer

red, as the Liquid is never deficient in the Blood
'
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3

1 Sweat is to be promoted ;
whereas, Exficcating Me-

Jicines deftroys : About the' fourteenth Day the

Crifis of them is to be haftened. In acute Difeafes

udorificks may be given ; but loofening ones are
' all means to be avoided.- According to the vari-

s Caufe of the Difeafe, Sudorifickt are altered and

aried, efpecially in Difeafes, if ftubborn, obftrud:-

g and flattering, or acrid 5 if acrid, no oily, al-

lious or Acid, in a very flagrant Fever, where is

c much toffing and tumbling, which relaxeth the

line into an Alcalious Nature, but the debility

quires Stimulators,- fo we prepare a Liquid- Acid,

ing a loofner, mixed and ftimulating, fuch is of
' enifh Wine, and fome Jntipblogeftick is required,

Sal Nitrum; of Rhenifh Wine ^viij. of Sal JTVi-

rn $ij, mix'd with Syrup of Violets, of this give

very Hour, and keep warm in Bed, that the

weatmay work out, the Determination being made
r the Skin. In an Alcalious Diftemper, when
e Weaknefs increafeth much, more Water is to be

!

ven, and a little Wine, (that is Wine and Water
ingled). According to the various Nature of the Di-
fe, various Sudorificks are to be given or required,

if the Nature of the Difeafe be very faline, we
rive out with watry Things ; if it be of the Na-
re of a Gallick Diftemper, then merely Diaphore-

k and zJWercurials are required ; if the Matter *be

ff and tenacious, then Volatile Salts are to be gi-

n, as to the divers Situation of the Difeafe as. if ic

Topical, the Nature and Caufe of the Difeafe
to be determined with an external Loofner. As
the means of the duration or continuance of the

icknefs, the account of the Sweat is various. As
3 the Fourteenth Day of an Acute Difeafe, Sa-
onatious and Aromaticks are to be given, when in

e beginning Relaxers and Diluters, and Cleanfers
good.

P ; C h a ?.
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•Chap. XXX.

Of piaphoretick^

T^IAPHORETICKS/ are all thofe whichs

JLf are of the Kind of SanBorvan Perfpiration,;

which cleanfe any fort of Matter of Difeafe with-i

out the Body, the Caufe of the increas'd Perfpira-i

tion being Smciorian. i(t> The Strength of the <

Vifcera being increas'd fo far as it may wafte, Q£\

confume any Liquid Body into very fmall Parts, s

and diflblves the Liquids, as they become fmall;

Lumps or Maifes. idly, Whatfoever Liquids are l-..

thus diminifti'd, they drive them out to the Veffels

of the Body that are extream and exterior one**j

3 vAftridi, or quick and loofen'd Nature is requfci

fite and proper in thofe very Veffels. ^thly, Things
which perform all thefe at one time and thefe

are
r
Diaphoreticks. We account thofe that are quick

and fnarp to be the chiefeft of all, faid to be Dia-

fhoretlck Medicines; or if at left fhould ufe ve-
1

ry few of them. They ought to conquer every

Difeafe. A Sanciorian Perfpiration, is a Sign of a

found and perfed Health for it only happens when
the, Liquids are of a very found Difpofition, no

ways obftru&ed; the Liquid Matter being very

thin4 the Strength of the Vifcera is increas'd by

then?, which may thus mix with them, as they

inay cohere with the Fibres, whence by them the

Sanciorian Perfpiration is increas'd. Thus Jftrifr'

gents work ; as Tamarisk, Afli, Rhubarb, &c.

'here thefe are commended to adt upon the So-

lids. Likewlfe Exercifes of the Body increafe a

QiapborcfiKy that is, a Perfpiration of all manner of

iffluvias* Motions chat fliake the Body $ as a Hcfrfe-

f Litter^
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Litter, Coach, &c. It likewife does elevate and
veigh down ail the Veffels in a greater Body, An
\crid provoking the Motion of the Lungs, in lika

nanner of the zJAiufcuUris Voluntarlus, performs the

ame, as the Lungs do upon the Blood.

1 All Anions of the lighted Stimulators are hi-

herto referr'd ; but ftrong ones dp hinder. As a

Mercurial Spirit to i Grain, will increafe all Secreti-

ons,- if half a Pound fublimated, it will fubd-ue the

Alvusy and Vomit ; and the more it is nx'd, it re-

nins the lefs Force, and the Acridity thereof is the

fiilder, and will increafe a Diaphorepn, Therefore
rery light Stimulator will augment this Perfl-
ation. Alfo Meats and Drinks being light. See
nnBoriui concerning thefe Things. A poized or
inual Motion of the Liquids, as Saltations and eafy

freambulations, promote thefe. -Likewife the Vef-
lls duely loofned, as it cometh fo by the Clean-

fig of the Skin, and Frications, and Alcalious

Medicines. Thefe are the moft" healthful.-

Chap. XXXI.

Of Medicines Uterine.

IT^O this Oafs.are referr'd Mtdicamcnta^jrG^v*,*,

4. Agi[olagiHy and alfo 'by.iva.yya. Emenagognes

l3e thole which ftir up and caufe the Excretion
fd Secretion of the menftruous Blood : It is a De-
lation or Draining from all the Parts of the Body
t the Uterus and the Vagina ; that Draining or
iourfe is made at the Veffels of the Uterus, which
feeplac'd by the Mouth of the Uterus, partly

*ove, and partly below the Mouth of the Uterus

;

P 4 as
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as it may in great-belly'd Women full of Humours
And in the Diffection of Women great with Child !

the Cafe is manifeft, where the Blood was ir

the Vagina. 2a
1

ly
} The Strength of the Heart on-;

ly fills the Veffels. As the Ultima zArteri* ma^
be open'd without a Rupture of the Veffels, and ii

is prov'd, that the Blood is tranfmitted from their
;

into the Placenta of the Uttrus, from the Flux ol

the Loehis
y

after the Rupture of the Tlacenta from

the Uterus $ firft the Blood iffues out thicker, after

a few Hours it comes thinner, and after that clear-

ly Water, in the Conclufion no Blood. Emenago- ll

gues are thofe which increafe a Refiftance in the I::

Veins, either which loofen the Extremum Arterial j\

by increafing a Plenty, or Livelinefs of the Blood ].'

The prime Caufe of Secretion, is a Plenty whereol
|

j

there be three Caufes ; a greater Plenty, a greater;:

Rarefaction, and the fame in Quantity. And thefe z

are alfo the Beginning of zTletbora. The growth, \\\

or increafe of a Woman more than is expedient, i

or expected : The Reafon is, That the more a Wo-

man groweth in Bignefs, fo much the fooner flie i

cafteth the Menfesy
and vice verfay forceth out the ;

Liquid in Abundance into the Vafa or Veffels of the r

Minima Refiftentia ; for in a Man a Tletbora is the 1

fame in Nature, in his increafing, or growing, al- I

tho' they grow flower: As for Example, The [

Blood will flow from the Noftriis : Tho' Santtoriw i

is againft that Opinion. a

Bvy how much the more SanBorian Perfpiration }

is increafed in Women, by fo much the lefs they r

have the <JMenfes prejluviumy as Maidens and Wo-
j

men that labour much ; when on the contrary, thofe
(

that fit much, and drink, and eat much, have them \

pot fo frequent as others. t

A-t what Time Men are nigher to their Original, u

fLt chat Time the Strength of the Heart doth exfupe?
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rate all the Veflels of the Heart ; becaufe then they

grow more, and the Veflels are relax'd more. In

Women, becaufe of their fudden fpringing up,

fo that the Veflels are fo relax'd or widen'd, when
about that time ihey are wider, lengthen'd, and de-
termined for the Uterus, this is a Plethora; thence

to a lefler Refiftance of the Veflels, than with the

other Parts of the Body ; for in the Abdomen the

Veflels are laid very open, efpecially in Women,
they are more foft and loofe than they are towards

the Integumenta Ah*d\m in alt

a

, and the Mufculos ns4b-

Aominalesi as Anatomy informs us. It is (hewn more
in the Felvis, (or Bafon) where is contain'd the w-
fica Urinaria, and the Uterus. And the Pelvis in thefe

Animals are greater than in Men ; viz,, in Women
alfo nothing in the Fehis doth withftand the Uire-

7us, which is very wide, open and loofe. There is

no Place in the Body, where the. Blood is colledled

from divers Places into one with fo great a Plenty

as in the Womb : Inje&ions fnew it.

A twofold Remedy is determin'd to the Uterus,

ifl, To caufe all the Veflels to grow large. The
2d is, That the Licjuidum Vencfum fhould be ex-

tended from the beginning of the Veins unto the

Heart. The Veflels fweil and grow big with

Laxation, which is made by all Bathings or Baths,

Hence Plethorick Women being- let down into

a Bath up to the middle of the Wafte, the Veflels

are loofen'd and fwell. idly, It happens by all

[eat. %dlfs With many Kinds -ot Unguents, which
confift of the Fat of Animals, or with oily Things
exprefs'd,and with Aromaticks apply 'd to the Twill,

(or Groin) down to the Knees and Feet. Thus
all Emplafters that loofen and heat, which are in

the Nature of a Bath. Hence fometirnes we order

that in warm Water both Morning and Evening
CQ bath t^e Feet^ and to caft in a "little Sal *Am-

moniack3
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ntoxiack, or Soap may be made ufe of,* which may
penetrate to the very lower Parts ; for they fweli

and become big, and are more heated \ on the

contrary, the other Parts of the Body grow cold.

Hereupon the Blood flows with greater Plenty to

the Parts beneath, viz. to the Jlliacos and Crurales,

and. afterward returns into the Uterus. idlj> An
Oyntment. cali'd Martiatum Unguent urn^

apply'd to

the Nerves, fo afterward to the Feet ; and let the

lnguma be bath'd with it, or anointed, or an Em-
piaifter may be apply'd to the Feet and the Inguinal

of Galbanurn and Melldot. The very belt of all is

.Rue, Savine, Lignum-vit.t; Marjoram, Pudding-grafs.

Baths are made of thefe, Unguents, Empiarilers,

that hear, &c
There are three kinds cf Caufes that increafe

the zjtfenfes* The \fi is a Plethora. The 2d is a

Derivation of the Blood to the Uterus. A %d is

an Excretion of it thro' the Vterus. Hence the

Medicines of the ifi Oafs procure a 1J
let bora. Of

the 2d Clafs they do determine for the Womb. 1

And of the %d Clafs,' to the Uterus, or Uterine

Veffels, or topical. Thefe very Medicines are pro-

be judg'd of, and the Erfe&s produe'd of all that

predominates, which may be by Meat or Drink,

or by the Strength of the Vifcera, or whether it

comes of the Chyle, how neceffary it is in repair-

ing Things amifs, or hy the Increafe of the Bo-

dy : This may fuhice. idly^ Every Medicine which

increafeth and corroborates the Vafa Secundaria^

zrAVafa Sanguifera. idly, it creates a Plethora ah-

fentia caufarum difflantiutn, and is alfo an Attenua-

tor of the Sanguinem Confeclum. Thofe Things
(or Medicines) which generate a Plethora by in-

creafing the Strength of the Vifcera prima, by
the
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the difcharging of the (limy Faces ; which being

difcharg'd, they do expell by a ftimulating Force
all the' Vifcsra thro' which they tranfmit their Bo-
dies to' the Glandules, fecreting a Mucus. Thefe
were fpoken of before. To what any thickening

Medicine adheres, or fticketh to, obftrudb the

minuted Veffels
;
whereupon the Body is emaciated,

;and decays with a Morbofa Vituita, (or a Flegrna-

ttick Diftemper) for th~fe are Loofening Medicines,

fwhich being caft into the Body, and loofen'd with
•the Heat, or the Liquids, do minple themfelves

iwith every Part, they do relax, or diffipate: which
icannot be done, unlels the Vifcera do more with-

draw themfelves : Such are ail Gums Vterine, (as

feeing of the fame Nature) exprefs'd and commend-
ted as Emertagogues. Thefe Gums have an acrid

stimulating Vertue, faponatious, diffolving, and
Ijfomewhat of Flegrne ; fuch are Gum-Ammoniack,
Mffa-fxtida, Bdellium, Sagafenumy

Opvponax. The Ef-

h& of thefe is good in Hyfterick Women. A Li-

quid being mingled, and Simulating the Vifcera, does

bot operate by a Power or Vertue appropriate to

'he Womb, as fome did believe formerly,

u Let us be careful of a Woman who is without her

VMenfrruumsy is taking Gum- Ammcniack, Galbanum,

JpWyrrb, Sagafenum, aa one 9, with Oyl of Amber
ire&ify'd one Grain, ail made into Piils three Grains.

_.et them be taken every Day, one every two Hours,
fit is good alfo for Hypondriack Men. Hitherto be-

ijong all hVd Salts zsTachtmaback, and all Alcalines

vix'd. Thefe only are accounted injurious, becaufe

hey diifolve too foon. Salts fix'd compound, as

^^orax, as well Vw'tce, as native Tartar vitriolate,

ale otVol'ureflon, Sal Ammoniack, to one 5, diffolv'd

j;n Rue-Water, about four g. Let them take a

poonfull after every Pill. All volatile alcalious

jks whatfoeyer, nothing of Hurt is in them ,• as

Daniel
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Daniel Cox, our Englijh Phyfician, doth fhew in his

lirft Book. Every Sort, or Kind of Sal volatile Oleo-

fum> doth hitherto belong, which being diffolv'd

in Water, are call d Spirits $ for they perform far

more than the fore-nam'd Salts ^ for thefe confume
and burn up the Diftempers,* and being apply 'd to

the fmalleft Degree of Heat, they are fcatter'd in

the Parts within, even to the walling and contain-

ing of Nature. All Soaps hitherto belong. Hence
fome obferve that Soap is fo precarious a Thing,
that it caufe an Abortion, if not skilfully apply'd

;

it will alfo bring down the Verfiuvium Genital?.

Let her take of Fenice-Scap five of the Flowers of

frefti Bulbus one 5 ; it is very ftiarp and volatile;

and take Ajfa-fxtida of which make Pills of

about three Grains, and take one of them every

Hour.
%dly

s Expulsive Medicines are Aloes, Rhubarb,
Colocinthis, Jalap, Sagapenum, Opoponax, 'efpecially

Briony ; Aloes is of fuch a foapy Body as a Cloth

may be fcour'd, and wafli'd with it, and 'tis of an

expulfive ajid loofening Nature, for which this is

of great Ufe, ft of Aloes cf Jalap 1
> Grains;

it ftimuiates , and it flicks faft : Colocinthis five

Grains, make a Dole of three Grains, and take

three Pills about Morning, and at going to reft at

Night. But fince it is manifeft, That Relaxers are

great Impediments of the primary Paflages, fuch

Medicines are to be given, that have Virtue and

Strength to quafli that relaxing Power. Thofe

may be fought for, which were fpoke of before,

that are endued with the Strength of Attenua-

ting, and with the Power of expulfing. An At-

tenuation happens either by a diluting Medicine,

or by 2 confuming gradually with the Admiffion

of a qualify'd, and due Liquid. Diminution and At-

trition is made by a contractile joyn'd Force and

Strength
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Strength of the Vifcera, and becomes (tiff In the Fi-

bers, Indutta roborantia, thefe caufe Aftringents, as

Practice (hews. Thefe are thofe which corrobrate the

Mucus, flaccid and inert Fibres, %s chiefly your Cbaly-

heats, which excite the Fulfum Liquidum, and render

the Urine of a palifh Red. Steel coagulates the

Blood, if it fhould be mingled with it, but ic ope-

rates, as being diflblv'd in Water vitrioliz'd, corro-

borating, Purging the Fibers, and Stimulating the

Veffels with a Heat increas'd • it is prevalent when
alone the rigid, or ftrong Force of the Vifcera is

deficient, and the Mucus intefimails falters: And this

'Cbalybeat Preparation does not profit always • of which
notwithftanding the common Rumour, ic is a Me-

i

dicine little as failing, as the Cortex Tern, in Inter-

mitting Fevers. A id. Medicine is the Peruvian

Bark, given in any Form, or in a Cafe, or Cala-
i mity, where Women languifh and decay after a De-

j
bility of the primary Vifcera. A $d. Medicament,
Rhea, both Fontick and Barbary, which arc given

'hen we muft corroborate the Vafa:* Hitherto be-

long Tamarisk, Capparis, and other compound Me-
dicines are made of it. Thefe Medicines are hap-

pily given where an Acid is predominant, and
there is no Thirft, and defire of improper Things,

(as in a Tica) four Bslchings of the Sick. R: of

the Filings of Steel well pulveriz'd $ij mix'd with

Rhea , wich the Cortex Peruviana , F. sJMafJ'a,

and fermented, and let every Pill be made up 9

Grains, and take one every two Hours. The
Ufe of thefe will invigorate the Vifcera, and con-
vert the Food into Chyle, and propulfe it towards

the Laclea Vafa : But if an Acid do not abound, to

;ive Chalybeats, does injure them ; and Angores and
ntus, and a Diarrhoea enfueth, becaufe ic is not

InTolv'd, yet it pricks the Fibres ; therefore given

liffolved in two Pints of Rhenifti Wine of Steel

Si
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i 5 diffblv'd, which taken twice in a Day, one Hour;
before Meat, that you may be flout, fo Motion is

to be procured by Medicine, which is made with

all <sAromaticks, efpecially diftilling, or droping

an Oyl, in a Diftillation, iharp and quick Medi- i

cines, Arbor vita, or Thecua Tbeofbrafti'iendeth forth

a. very Iharp Oyl, it prevails in provoking the i;

*JMenjlruums. Saline pnes which eaufe Abortivenefs,

are Rue, efpecially Mountain, Lavendula, Matri-

caria, Cb'amsemelum. Plants that yield an Oyl not

Acrid, are not Uterine ; as Fennil, &c. Medicines

that increafe a violent Spitting of Blood, are in-

creafed by the OJcillatorious Force of the Blood

;

which depends plainly on the Strength of the Sa-

id s,. The Strength of the Vifcera being increas'd,

thefe Things do promote them ^ wherefore we muft

exercife the Body with Fri&ions from the Feet up

to the Grcin : Thefe being perform'd every Even-

ing, then rub yourfelf with warm Cloths from the

Twift to the upper Parts.

Class 2J. After a compleated Plethora, there

are thofe which takeaway, or remove a Refiftance*

in the Vafis Uterinis, and in other Veffels of the
[

Body they do increafe it. i(t, Thefe promote the i

Sanguinem Venofum, they take away a Refiftance

to, (or about) the Heart, that the Sanguis Arterio-

sus might flow with a greater Plenty and Force /

to the Uterus? then of Necefficy .muft the VefTel i

lwell
x
up and grow big, and the Lipiidum Venofum,

being receiv'd to the Veffels, it may be more 1

fwiftly mov'd towards the Heart, the Veffels grow
big by relaxing : Henceforth is the Largenels, or

Capacity of the Veffels.augmented. 'Balnea perfom

the fame Thing from a Saline Water, and from an

Aromatkk Water by (the Help of) Herbs, zdlj,

• All Heat being apply'd with a greater Excels,

than to other Places, many Kinds of Unguents,

either
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cither from pinguous Arcmatkks or Salts, are Con-
querors here. And where the Veins are bare and
open, they excite greater Heats and Laxations ; fo

likewife do all Emplaifters, faid to be Relaxers and
Heaters, whence proceeds a kind of flender Bath,

and in the lame Place is encreas'd at the fame
Time : Hence if we would know how the ifHaf-

ftru.2 alcns has not its due Courfe, 'tis becaufe the

JMood to the Uterus is not determin'd. Bath the

Feet up to the Knees Morning and Evening in

Water, or with 'Salt pi:t into it, or with Amwoniack
Salt* if needfull, with ltronger • then let Urine be

taken wich Soap • hereupon the inferior Veffels grow
big, but the fuperior are conftringd, and bound
up, whereupon- the Blood flows more to the infe*

rior Veffels, and on both Sides to the" Uterus, a

Heat or Warmth. By the fame Reafon are made
Ungutnu from the Relaxers of Animals and Vege-
tables, Oily, Saline, and Arcmatick, as faid before.

As the Newborn Artanita Agriff*. Being anointed

fter Bathings, 1 Emflajhutm of Gummi-fetidi, ap-

ly'd to the Hollow of the F.eet, and the Sinum lx-

uinum, Emflafirmm Melelotum, of Cumine
y
&c. Rue,

avine, Marjorana, and Aromatick Baths, Fomen-
tions, .Cataplafms, and Unguents, are made up
f thefe Medicines, for forcing the Blood from the

'rtcrlls ColLicis, into the internal Veins. All

ri&ions and daily Motions,' are in this Cafe
ore ufefull than violent ones, or any Jumping,
r Running Motions whatever. 'jThe Vafa Uterine

eing fitted and prepaid to excrete the Blood. If

odors would but confider Women to be Vhtbific*

land H*err,cp!cic#, few would efcape without Cure,
htfhen the Blood is conv wy'd to the Lungs with too

great a Plenty, they gird and bind up the Veffels

;

whereupon Mifchiefs enfue. Uterine Medicines are

lurch as procure this Difpofuion in the Veffels,

chat
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that a greater Refinance may pafs off, and she Fi- ft

bres may be loofned by it. ifi, Vapours of Herbs*, B
Deco&ions. of Uterines above all Things. This A

Remedy does the mo ft good for by this Means I

the Veffels being too dry and bound up, are re- 1

lax'd. idly, Fomentations like to Sponges, orjj

Napkins, being apply 'd to the Hjpogafirium, the Os j|

fukis^ the Inguina, Vifcera, and the Peritoneum, Ca*B
taplafmes, Peffaries, in like manner being apply'd, I
In thefe are rais'd an Oyl, light, not Aromatkk, by !

'Reafon of the Vapour of the Fomentations, &c. ^dly,

Is had from fomewhat acrid Medicaments, as the 4

Vapour, or Steam of watry Things may be ap-

pointed, and ordered, as for Example ; the Womb
being fwell'd or puffed up, a little of thefe mix'd

with Water, becaufe they excite great Flatulencies, 1

Gangrene and Cramps, in the Nerves, in great 1

Plenty when adminiftred : Hence others may be ;

«

which are Arifiolochia^ or Birthworth. Ecbolick Mfc- 1

dicines are term'd them that propulfe the Secundi- '

nas Relicjuias out of the Uterus : They are fa id to be the !

fame, but ftronger ones. To thefe are- added Ster- j
i

nutatories, the moft forcing Medicines are the f;

Abortives, which open the Uterus, and expell the

Foetus, and cleanfe the Placenta of too much Blood, i

Thefe are calfd acute Medicines ; with thefe the

Blood flows too much, and they break the tenera

Placenta. Too great a Motion doth the fame.

See Morveum Medieamentum, fuch an univerfal Me-
dicine, which is noted to force the Foetus and Faces,

(or After-Birth) out of the Alvus. I

CHAP.
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Chap. XXXlt

Of Medicines Aperitive, and DifcufTive*

[N a vulgar Citation thefe are known to be:

thofe Medicines which do loofen the Paffages

hat are fhut or ftopp'd up. What did flop, is to

e taken away. In all the Medicines exprefs'd,

lat which operates upon the Fluids and Solids mall
c unfolded, and laid down together. Therefore

• fery Aperitive Medicine, is 17?, That which loof-

eth the Solids, idly, That which attenuates and dif-

:
)lves the Liquids. ;<///, Thofe which move the Fafa
Mxata, and Liquidum attentatum> and procure Mo-
on, as E. G. if a Stone flicks, or lies in the Uterus,

- here there is a real and true Obftru.clion ; then
Is requir'd there that the Veffels fliould be loof-

;d, the Body (feeing the Stone can't be diffolv'd)

ould be diluted. If a Man be fcabby all over his

iody, the VefTels are to be relax'd, that the Liquid
lay be made ready, loofen'd, diluted and attenua-

te but if it mould be Acid or Alcalinous, an op-
|»fice Medicine mould be given, and afterwards the

krfon fhould be fet in a Bath,- whereupon Per-

flation is reftor'd. Then thofe Things that pro-
tote and eaufe a Motion, as Water Germander,
brehound, are experimented by Authors to be
j?eritives ; but are obftrudive if the Veffels are noe
iax'd, and the Matter contain'd is not render'd

{ffable.

B y Difcutfives, is meant that which diflSpates the

Iquor in the Veffels, or without them, being coa-

glated or ftagnated ; as a Tumour might go off

eher with Solution contain'd in the Membrane,,
c Veffels. Relaxing Medicines are diftinguifh'd

fi m Maturing, and Suppurating, like as from a

Q fkibora

}
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Tkthora ; it ftagnates the Liquid, which is for th

1

1

mo ft part in the greateft Part of an Artery, thi

great Force (or Attack), thence arifeth aTumou|>i
Evacuation alone, from a tergo, doth cure them, an ?

fuch Humours fpontaneoufly vanifh. The Veir ?

are in like Nature by an Inflammation, and the; j

are they fearch'd into ; there, is one indeed tbM
loofens the Veffels, varioufly loofend it moveth in

wardly, M. S. afterwards by foft and gentle Fri
|

cations, as when the Veffels are loofed, arethefJ
following. ;«Sy, Thro' whatever revuifeth oil

throws open the Liquids, from thence a Liberty an J
Freenefs is granted to the Veffel to contrad itfeli,|

Athly, Whatever ftirreth and moveth both the Vel\
fels and Liquids together, promotes alfo Motion, t

A Tumour cometh likewife from the Liquids be
j,

ing coagulated, and ^Aperitives are here advantagi
|

ous. Of which, Vide ABa liyuida extravafata, qut I

Cava natum faffa extra vafa continentur. And alt

that is here to be done, is to reduce or bring bad I

again within the Veffels ; as this may be done L;

the Veffels being prefs'd with Liquids, we mul
|]

do it fo as they may abforbe the fame Liquids ; am

feeing the Caufe of it is a Compreflion, or Squeez

ing, M. S. non contra inducitur, or the Ufe of By \

drogogues in this Cafe : In weak Bodies thefe Hydra
;

gogties do not debilitate ; from whence, with theft
L

rhpy grow robuft. Somewhat of a Purging Refin<

diffclv'd in Spirit of Wine, fuch is a Remedy in Apo
ple&ive Cafes, Afcites, Hydropick, feroti pectoris ;

Other Remedies are all Aperitives, & wolimina ex %

terna prementia corpori appofitai Whence 'tis plaif j

that T>'f.fcuJJives alone extend themfelves ad limiu \\

prafcripta.

Chap:
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Of Emollients, or Aftringents, or Corroborators.

BY thofe is underflood to (often and mollify every

Thing which becomes hard, and reduced in one

licompa&ed Moles of our Body into the State of a

Solid and a Liquid, i/?, A Liquid is very ftrongly

i forc'd, and the Veffels not broken ; as the Veftca

\$Jrinaria may be repleted to the greateft Capacity, al-

tho' it may be the Urine ftiall then have the Aftion

of a folid Body • but thefe are diffolv'd in Aperients,

6 Difcuflives, and thofc that promote Motion, idly,

Ac cometh to pafs by Exficcating, Coagulating, and

Ibver much Concoction, whence the thinner Pare

Ms exprefs'd out, and the refidue, or what remains,

,Bs infpiffated, and the Veffel grows hard, and the

-Liquid is concreted with the very Veflelj after*

.# wards we have the Veffels with their Liquids fo*

. idefecntis.

Mil Emollients, are either externally, or internal-

ly apply'd ; and thofe are thus given ^ as a Clytter

alto the Inteftines, Uterus, or Bladder. Let it be
vith pure Water warm, juft in the Nature of our
tody; it dilutes and attenuates in ^fped: of the

Aaquids, but foftens in refped: of the Solids. The
jA/apour (or Steem) receiv'd at the Mouth and No-
strils, is very proficuous ; likewifc in the Uterus for

.ni Scbirrusy is better than all other Medicines. The
'»roth of fome Animals in the sJMcfentery and In-

clines, they may give Emollients, the prime of

i
V'hich is the Yolks of Eggs. not boil'd, but raw,

, 'hich have nothing of an acrid Nature in them
;

v'hey mightily loofen : All Gums and Re/Ins, as they
lay flow in Water. All Decodiions of foft Meals,

, it'hich being ftrongly prefVd, afford an Oyl like thas

Q z of
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Almonds; as Rye- Meal is wonderfully emollieni

Wheat, Oats, and Barley, perform the fame, ar

fully apply'd Deco&ion of Buck- Wheat, of A,

nionds, Piftach-Nutts, the greater and leffer Co]

Seeds, Poppy-Seeds: From hence comes a dilutin.

Water and a Soap. Farinatious, and mucous Herl

with a Clamminefs, bringeth Abundance of Oy
not of an acrid Nature, as do the fame Seec

before exprefs'd yield the like ; all Mallows, Marft

Mallows, Bifmalve, and Bear's-breech, are gres;

Emollients j Butcher's- Broom, Pellitory (or Mun
Hum) Mercurialis, Violets, Liquorifh, Poppies, L)
chrifis, being faponatious in every inflam'd fchii

rous Diftemper ,• thefe conduce much in fuppun
ting. A Deco&ion alfo of Fruits alike in Sweei

nefs, Sebeftens, Grapes, Currans and Figs,' thejuic

of Plants that are faponatious, the Syrups of ther

are not acrid : Oyls frefti drawn from them, ar

for the moft part of a good Tafte j as of Almondi

A Deco&ion of Mace, of Cocoa of India ; as al

fo of Poppy, Henbane, Olives, Hempfeed, Wall

nutts, Cream of Milk, and a Deco&ion of frefl

Butter.

Above all Emollients , are thefe following

Steams (or Vapours,) Cataplafms : From thefe pro

ceeds an inward Sympathy in the Parts,- Unguents
Baths of the Dew of a Cataplafm, Embroches, o

like to the droping of warm Water ; a hot Vapou
of a living Animal, or from one newly kill'd, aso

an Ox (or Cow) juft Tlain, the Vapour (or Stearn^

is very profitable ; if apply'd to any Thing that i

grown (tiff, or harden'd. It never doth any Injur]

to the Limbs , or difaffe&ed Part. .

Astringents and Corroborators> are fo nam'd

becaufe they have a Power of Conftraining th<

Fluids and Solids together, that they may not hur

the Ofjicinum (or Function) of the Body : Such Me-

dicine;
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dicines are Fruits {harp, ripe, Ihrink the Fibres, be-

ing mingled with the Serum of the Blood, and Milk,

they conftringe them. Thofe may be annex'd

which are fpoken of, as Conftraining the Solids,

Incraifating the Fluids. And Indurators are the

very fame.

Chap. XXXIV.

Of Detergents , or Cleanfers , Erofivts , and

Mundifiers.

\V\ ETERSIVESare thofe which have the Ufc

\J of the former Medicines, the Strength where-
of is as being apply 'd to the Body -

y
thofe which

tick to the Body by a difagreable Tenacity, fo

'hey free and difcharge from Adhefion, as it may
lot alter the Body to which it flicks : As if a Clot
'»f Blood, ftiff and ftubborn, mould ftick in a Wound
mi Sore, it may be looien'd with Medicines of a

iear Alliance ; this is to deterge and cleanfe it.

[
This Tenacky is oily, gluey, femi-balfamick

nd gummous therefore thefe Medicines have
trength and Force to dilfolve and divide any ftub-

orn Thing, a* if it was diluted with Water. All

aponatious Things perform the fame. Very ftrong

.ixiviums, being Alcalinous, ought to be very af-

;&ionate and agreeable. Saponatious are divided

lto two Kinds, 'viz,. Juices, as native (which are

ot artificial) Detergents, or Cleanfers, the chief of
'hich are Aloes, Honey, Manna, Caffia extra&ed
fit of the Canes, Sugar, all Milk fweet and new ;

.5 alfo Lettice, Cichories of all Sorts, Zorzoncrabi-

i
y or ViperV Grafs, in Ulcers that are glutinous,

very fine and healing , as is Soap of Venice, Safo

Q 9 Siifimtmtn^
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Safientium, sJWercurius Mercurifatus, Mercurial Un-
guents of Sennertus, a Tincture of Mercury with the

Spirit of Wine, and Soap from Alcalines, and being

made oily, the Yolk of an Egg mix'd with a little

Wine, hitherto belong. Emundants are thofe which
do fcour and ablute at the fame time : On the other

hand they purge out what may flick faft to, and

wafn away the Dregs
;
gnawing ones remove not

only a ftubborn Thing that fticketh faft, but

the Ramenta of the Veflels being half corrupted

and fpoil'd, becaufe that Tenacity affixeth and

faftenech itfelf, and it is imagin'd to deterge, fcour

and mundify them at the fame time. This is the

moft excellent Ufe of thefe Medicines.

In the i/£ Place are therefore 'a^tm*, iMy, Are

all Attenuators, Refolvers, Exciters of Acrids, and

diifoiving the Liquids^ as if Ulcera cocaBtca fhould

appear, which may remain above in the Fat ; be-

caufe they are hardly cur'd, by reafon of the Fat,

and divers Glandules that fpoil one another.

All Mercurials with an Acid are gnawing, of

whatsoever Sort they are of, hitherto are referr'd
$

fuch are Mercury with Oyl of Tartar, as a Cor-

rofive into a white Precipitate, and Turbith Mineral,

With this Ulcers are cur'd, if they flick not to the

Bone (or the Bone is carious) ; but if they can't

bear with Mercury, becaufe a foetid Smell arife

from it, from the Refolution of the Oyl; it ma
be efFe&ed fome other Way ; as by a volatile Salr, by

Spirits of Urine, into which the Fiiings of Iron, I

or Copper is put, (hall become a Corrofive, when I

afterwards it may penetrate to the quick FleflvJ

Ulcers coca&ive we muft dilute with Water, or

Elixir Troprietatis. And this is the true Fundamen-

tal of ConQo#ions, unlefs the Beginning be evil.



Chap. XXXV.

Of Warming, or hetting Medicines.

TH E proximate Caufe of all Heat is, an Ag-
gregation (or gathering together) cf the

moft fubtil, fiery Elafticks, being the prime Ele-

ments of the fmall Bodies, as the greateft that

move towards their Centre, or Superficies of any
Thing faid to be Hot, and conlifteth in it, as

that Body may be touch'd by others in the Su-

perficies, in that fame Place. The forefaid Parti-

cles may be gather'd together and retain'd, from
thence that Body is call'd hot, but it is requir'd

too befides that, as no other Particles can enter in,

befides thole greatly Moving, and EUftick fiery

Particles, and from thefe chiefly Eiaftick, exciting a

Warmth, or Heat in our Body • a!' Adions intirely,

in whatfoever Part of ouc Automatical Body

,

thefe may touch and light upon, and may depend

:
on, and therefore are greatly requifire, when as no-
thing without them can be perform'd in us, therefore

our Life and Heat walketh with an equal Pace in

the internal Parts, and by how much more that

natural Heat is encreas'd, by fo much the morelive-

y are our Anions ; but when that utterly ceafeth,

and is deftroy'd, Death puts a K^mora to Life:

And therefore in a Microcofme all Things are per-

form'd with the Action of Fire, for thus in a Mi-
crocofme all Things are made, the Strength, or

Power of Fire being increas'd, or diminifiYd.

Other Medicines which do increafe an in-

•ernal He?t, are i/, either thofe caufing Heat
cxtrinfically apply'd ; for through external Heaters
iiitrinfick Heat is augmented. Therefore every
Body grows hot, becaufe it hath this Etherial

and Eiaftick Fire in his own Centre, which touch-

Q 4 cth
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eth fuperficially
a

and excites, and caufeth Heat;
* therefore all external Heats being long time apply-

|

ed to an internal , communicates his own Heat
to it : Hither belong Fri&ions with Unguents

> \

&c. We grow hot,- and are warm'd by the exter-

nal Heat of ir, the ErTeds are upon the internal

Parts, Motions and all A&ions are by it increas'd,

and are more lively and viporoufly perform'd, by

Reafon 2 greater Motion induceth, making a Force

upon the Liquids, wt rnuft txped all Operations
j

are perforin d by Heat. 2$ly9 Our internal Heat

and Warmth, is incrtas'a by the Caufes commit
nicated within it, which Caufes db mutually ope-

rate and re- operate, (that is, forward and back*-;

ward) within themfelves. Hence thefe Parts inter-

1

nall'y, by this mutual Attrition, do draw up and re-

treat of themfelves, one after another, and fo by

Mo ion chey wax hot. Now the Parts that make
the approach , or draw up, are either Solids or

Fluids ; and whether Solids upon Fluids, or Fluids

upon Solids, or Soiids upon Solids, may thus ebb

and flow upon each other • they rather wear one \

another cut, and confcquently, a greater Heat is'

made by it. As this is msnifcft in the Blood, by

the Motions of the conjunctive Parts, &c. A Calor

thro
5

the A&ion of a Solid upon a Solid, may be

from the Motion of the Conjundives for as the .

more they pafs and repafs within themfelves, fo gra-i

dually by fo much is the Heat made ftiil greater,

and by how much the Junftura is mov'd and itirr'd,|

by fo much the more the Liquid of the connex'd

Particles is drawn cut • for a greater Tranfpiration

is made in the Motion, and that Liquid being fe-

parated in the Glands, confiding in an oily and

glutinous Nature, and it is of a faponatious Nature \

rhefe Fluids in Motion, are not rather heated ,* bur

$ Qakr (or Heat) fhajl be augmented by the A#i-

1
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on of one Solid upon another. Thofe Liquids are

only in the folid Parts, as they may lubricate the

Jun&ures into Motion, and confequently do facili-

tate the Heat • for if that Liquid be exhaufted, by
Confequence both Heat and Motion ceafeth ; but if

they mould become too grofs and thick, they will

make this Liquid callous, (or hard) and thus they

impede and obftrucl the Motion ,• and this may be in

diflocated Joynts of a Body, inveterate by long Con-
tinuance, Gibbofus, lame, halting, &c. if it mould be-

come too acrid, it produceth the dolorous Pain of

Jrtbritick Perfons, altho
3

the Fodarjick, Arthritick^

Scorbutlck Perfons may know, hoc Liyuidum piriterft,

left too great Heat might arife from Motion ; for

by kindly tempsrating the Heat, or elfe they may
aiTwage it by lubricating, idly, By operating Fluids

upon Fluids, they excite Heat ; and therefore Fire

depends from a fuperfkial Contract, of igneous Parti-

cles, but it is dubious in the Fluids ; for how much
indeed greater the Fluids are, by fo much the more
they operate by Turns one upon another. More-
over, the internal Calor is not increas'd, unlefs firft

the Liquid of the Arteries be : As for Example, It

may operate upon a Solid, viz,, upon an Artery

:

And again, A Solid cannot operate upon a Liquid,

the Arteries being crufh'd and bruis'd. As for Ex-
ample, In a burning Fever the Blood is made hot;
this Heat comes no other Way, for it depends up-
on an internal Principle (or Power),- for if you
draw out the Blood, it becomes frigid and chill,

and the Heat decays and dies -> but from it indeed,

the Solids ad upon the Fluids, (that is Heat) thofe

impuls'd, do reflect or beat back again; and thus

they wear, move, and caufe Heat ; therefore Heat
in a Fluid, depends not from the A&ion of a Fluid

upon a Solid, but from the ading of a Fluid upon a
Fluid, Therefore Calefying Remedies, which are

receive
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received, thro* Experience do increafe or raife a
Heat. Thofe are the primum tJMoViU that move
the Liquids, or condenfe them, or whatfoever do 1

comprefs them ; for the Liquid is in our Body and tt

in the Veflels of it, as it may be conftrain'd in the c

Body : Thereupon a Solid is that which reftraineth,
. v

jdf keepeth back ; therefore Fluids are thofe which
a<ffc on the Solids, and move the Solids ; and there- -j

fore whatfoever condenfeth and comprefleth the Li- .

quids, it will be a Solid (Body) • and fo a Solid ope-

rates and moves upon a Liquid. The Air, by how
much the thinner it is, by fo much the lefs Heat it u

receives; e contra^ the more condens'd, fo much J

the greater Heat it receives : But if there fhould be
a

two folid Bodies, feeing they are not elaftick, and
i

neither may have the Figure of a Pore
;
upon this

(

as they may receive thefe igneous Particles, other-
c

wife they cannot become (or be made) hot, altho*
fl

a Compreffion,- as the Liquids are elaftick, and fo

by condenfing, the Fluids alfo by compreffing, !

e

are in the fame manner made hot. Dico ergo.
a

i/, Thefe abiding in the fame Liquid, and fame
{

Veflel, but with an acrid Elaftick, an acrid Con-
cretion in the Veffel, will increafe an Augmentation

j

of the Projection, the tritum vas may remain ; the

fame Liquid by the fame Projection is underftood

of Tranllation from Point to Point : By Augmentunt

is underftood, Jguod tunc plura fpatia eoders. temfore per*

curtat. J3y the tritum (is underftood) indeed, Vim Su- \

perficiei comprejjivam, and from thence augmentum
motus for the Fluids retrains the VelTels. On the

other hand, the Veflels comprefs the Fluids, and

by how much the Veflels did provoke and urge

the Fluids, by fo much the more it refifteth, and
the Fluid fhali ad upon the Veflels, for they are

Correlatives. Now, for Example, if two fpheri-

cal Bodies, being frigid Bodies j and, indeed, as

they
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they be mobilous, may rub, or be rubbing one
within another by Turns, and by the Contad (or

Touch) (hall be made hot. Hence we do fee, that

the firft Body, by how much it provoketh a fe-

cond, by fo much more likewife the firft is pro-

vok'd by a fecond and in the like Nature it hap-
• pens in the "Solids and Fluids of our Bodies ^ for

fo long as the Solids are comprefs'd, they urge and
provoke the Fluids, fo much by Viciffitude the So-

lids are provok'd by the Fluids,' for that Reafon
the Fluids are fo much condens d, by fo much the

more they acl: with a greater Motion. Therefore
from this (or by this Means) increafeth Solidity,

and the tritus is augmented, and by fequel a Caler

;

therefore in our Bodies, if the'FIuids mould be the

fame, that is, the Blood might be the fame, and is

conftrain'd by the VelTels, or the Heat is conftrain-

ed by the Arteries.

I n the 2d Place, whatfoever (I fay) hath a Pow-
er fo volocioufly of a&ing thro' the Veffels, (hall

augment the Heat (or Hotnefs) of the Liquid.

iy?, Therefore, of thofe that are Heaters, and
which comprefs the Solids, and ftir up or move the

Liquids • but this Ctlor, and Tritus, are the fame ;

therefore all Aromaticks, Salinous, Acrids, Olinous,

Spiritous Things, are Heaters, becaufe they great-

ly move the Flux of the Liquids. Spirit of Wine is

hot, and caufeth a Heat, becaufe with it, it ftimu-

lates a Solid, and increafeth the Motion of the Li-

quid ,* but if it be taken in too great a Quantity,

it condenfeth the Liquid, and dries up the Blood,

whence arife Apoplexies ; but the Stimulation of a
Solid, or of the Veffels and Motion of the Liquid,

whether or no it increafeth the Heat of the Blood ;

therefore the Fluids remaining the fame, as in the

fame VefTel. Moreover the Motion of Proje&ion

feeing increas'd, the Heat is increas'd 5 if the Heat is

increased,
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Increased, I apprehend the Tritum to be increas'd, or
the Proje&ion. From hence we muft ftudy in all

Difeafes when the Heat rifeth too high, (or finketh

too low) but the Violence of Projection may be
ftopp'd, to quench the Heat.

%dly, The fame Veffel remaining, and the Velo-
city of a Fluid thro' the fame Veffel ] but the Li-

quids being made more thick and grofs, remain
moveable, (or retain Motion), 'tis plain the Heat*

fhall be increased in our Body ; as by a greater

Strength one Body rufheth and tumbleth upon ano-
ther, by fo much it attempteth to alter the Body •

and fo more by Courfe it moveth and removeth
one another. i/, Indeed this Strength (or Power)
of Mutation, by the Multiplication of the Space

run over, and the Moles being increas'd, the Strength

neceffarily muft be increas'd. Hence the Strength

of augmenting grows (or increafes) if they be great-

er, and if the fame Velocity abideth, by that reafon

a Veffel fhall fo much the more act, by how much
it is compreffed by a Fluid ; therefore the Tritus and
Calor is increas'd. if the Liquid is condens'd, it be-

comes greater in the Moles, for that Caufe the Heat
is increas'd by the Moles. Whatfoever therefore does

condenfe the Liquid, if the Velocity and mutual

A&ion of a Veffel and Fluid remains, Heat is alfo

increas'd, and thefe are calfd, Condenfers, where
in the Precedents we have fpoke of them already.

If, I fty, Fluids are condens'd, the Motion remain-

ing, by (or in) the re ading of a VelTel, hereon is

Heat increas'd. i/, I fhall treat how Cold ads,- if

it may not wholly fupprefs the Motion of the Fluids,

it will heat or warm the fame Body, if Motion re-

rnaineth, then the more a frigid Body is remov'd,

by fo much the more it grows hot, if the Motion
of a Fluid may not be fupprefs'd by Cold • for ic

yriay be accounted of an ambient acrid (Body).
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The Body in the Winter is not in itfelf cold, as it

appears in Thermofcopio, as in the Summer-time ;

but in refpeft only of an acrid ambient, in the dead
(or depth) of Winter it oft-times grows more hot.

Therefore, I fay, by the fame Velocity of Motion
Heat is increas'd, and the Condenfation of the Li-
quids is become greater, and the fame VeiTels re-

maining j for the A&ion and Re-a&ion of a Li-

quid upon a Solid thro' Condenfation was increas'd,

if I might know by fome Experiments, becaufe the

Blood in the fame manner moves (or is mov'd) fo

fwiftly, and there is no external Heating Caufe,
then I am certain fometimes that there is a Den-
fity or Thicknefs in the Fluid, becaufe it is either

increas'd by Violence, Compreflion, or by an aug-
mented Denfity ; if the Velocity is not increas'd, fi
tunc agendum Frigefacientia, then they are Heaters,

or fuch as render the mod heavy Particles that run
between in the Liquid more, they rather make them
more rigid and ftifF, and in fuch manner they in-

creafe the Moles.

Hence all Cold caufeth Heat; wherefore from
Cold, Idem fen[us

y
tritus fentitur in Motion or in

Summer. This is the Opinion of Hippocrates, where
he affirms, That our Bellies are hotter in the Win-
ter-feafon, &c. I fay laftly, That aqua ambiens

eft [umtnum calefaciens, that is, the ambient Water
is the greattft Heater. For Example, If any one
be immerg'd into Water, he perceives himfelf frigid

and chill, if he remain a long time in it, he per-

ceives Heat; if again he is taken out, he thinketh

the Air to be colder; if one Part fhould be put in-

to Water, in that Part he perceives Heat, the reft

of the Parts he findeth them cold. This is known
in our Englifi Baths, where if one Part only be
put in, then the other Parts be as it were in a Fe-

ver; but remaining in the Water they were made
hoc,
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hot. Therefore the EfTe&s that may be in the Wa-
ter are infinite, and for that Caufe, it is a very
great Loofener, viz,, if the external Preffure in the

other Pares is not too great. Hence follows, that

external Coolers' do thus adt fometimes by binding

up the Veffels. Therefore in all Men that emit

Blood at the Noftrils, the Reins are to be girt, and
bound up, and the Body, (as Lowerus faid before)

is to be loofen'd. Befides all thefe Medicines which
are heating, ' by ftringing and binding the Body,
are all fuch too that contract the Body. This is a

fubtle Matter, as already declar'd in fpeaking of the

Solids. If hither all Medicines were apply'd ceteris pa-

rihs, they will be Calerlers. Hence whatfoever

bindeth, whatfoever does come to one in the Na-
ture of a Plaifter, whatfoever docs anoint, and wich

a kind of Oyl, by fluffing the Body they obftruft

the minute Veffels ; but it fhall not be altogether

Heating. If the Veffels are not conftring'd (or

bound) then the Attritus of the Particles may a£fc

upon the Solids with a greater Force and Strength

;

for the Liquid is dead if it happens without the Vet
fel, and the Solid is dead if it be broken or deftroy-

ed. Wherefore if we would raife a Heat, we fho.uld

apply Aromaticks, Balfam of Life, &c. which be-

fore were f'poken of, and their a&ing on Bodies,

his fofitis abfoluta & matria cakfaciens. If this Ve-

locity (or Swiftnefs) and the fame Liquids remain,

'tis ur^derftood that the Heat is increas'd, as the Vef-

fels are become more narrow and ftrain'd, 'tis a
,

Signum of it ; for it is fuppos'd, the fame Velocity,

and fame Liquid do depend, the Heat being increas'd,

ah artliori diametro <vafis. Wherefore the Liquids

being fpent and confum'd, the Heat may then per-

form many Things in liquid Bodies. An Objection

is made of He&ick Perfons, Phthifical, or Tabid, or

Confumptive, in whom the Denfity is diminifh'd,
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andLiquid confam'd ; and then they notwithstanding

grow hot, and fo all Hedicks are fet at Liberty.

1/?, How they fhould grow, feeing they are dry'd

up, whereupon the Ancients call'd them, yj^oi^ct^

zdlj, All HecYicks being exficcated, if they fall

into a Marafmusy then they have rigid and ftiff

Fibres, being condens'd and funk, hoc fades Hipp*

tnonftrat. If the Liquids are already exhaufted,

the Solids may continue the famej then there is

feen no ftiffnefs of the Fibres, nor any falling or

decaying ; the Signum is, That the repairing of a
loft Solid and Liquid is not to be done; and thus is

a He&ick confum'd, and thofe that were formerly

extended by a Liquid, (hall not be collaps'd, but ra-

ther contract, themfelves,- and becaufe every larger

Veffel confifts (or depends) of the minuteft Parts,

therefore the Liquids being exhaufted, all the Vef-
fels ate made more ftreight, and clos'd up; and we
perceive how greatly the Number of Coma^s is in-

creas'd, and the Rtfiftmia in a Veffel not as yet

loofen'd according to the Quantity of a Liquid, fo

much more is the Heat increas'd. Here indeed is

the greateft Coarctation of the Veffels, fo as the

Sides do even touch one another, idso unica fangui-

nis tantum.

Now it may be brought to pafs, how much
otherwife in extending the Veffels §x, if the Su-

perficies of the Contact fhould be always increased,

as in Heclicks, fo long as the Ofcillatorious Motion
is prefent, the Heat always increafeth ; fometimes

it refteth, or is at a ftand ; but if the Velocity and
*JMeUi fhould be increas'd, both remaining in the

fame Body, Heat will increafe in it, the Heat by a

compounded Means within itfelf • for if the Strength

(or Virtue) of two Degrees fhould be put into one
Body, and in another a third, fo as that Virtue,

(or Power) might be multiply 'd within itfelf, it wili
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be a compounded Caufe. On the other hand, if the

Velocity and <JMoles is increas'd, fo will the Heat

too, if an Ar&itude (or Straitnefs) of the Vafa

fhould be added to the Velocity, the Effe& will be

multiply'dj but if the increafe of all three together

fliould be added or joyn'd to the Velocity, the Moles
9

and ArcHtude of the VeiTels, it fhall be the greateft

Heat, as in a Cafe hereafter: By the Multiplication

of thefe Caufes, the greateft Heat, and the greateft

Force thereof fhall arife ; for if a Degree of Heat
is found in a Man adThermometrum, and if in that

Body the re&itude of a VelTel, or Velocity, either

the Moles, or in fliort all of them, is increas'd, one

may know how much the Heat is increas'd in it,

and thence may be known how much the Calor ri-

feth and falletru

Chap. XXXVI.

Of Refrigerating Medicines.

WE underftand by Refrigerating Medicines, that

which being apply'd to the Body, increafes

the Cold of that Body ; for Cold is a Sublation of

Heat, or 'tis conceiv'd as it was of itfelf ,• becaufe

that which is an Ablation of Heat, may make Cold
;

but feqing the Caufe may be Refrigerating, which
induceth Cold a Motu, as from Sal Ammoniack, or

from any other compound Salt prius quiefcente, in

whom if it is mov'd it ftagnates, and the more it is

mov'd, fo he becometh more cold and chill ; there-

fore 'tis not known, whether frigid Medicines a&
by the Ablation of Fire, or whether any other

Thing, which is pofitive (or of itfelf) therefore in

either taking away Heat, or by an Em fofitiuum,

every
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every Production of Cold in us comes by the Abla-
tion of Fire ; and the Ablation of Heat is made
from Caufes oppofire to Heat,* becaufe if Fi e is

colle&ed producing a Heat, for that Reafon all

Frigerators fliould be contrary to it, or which do
remove the Caufe. Therefore the Oppofites of

all are the chiefeft : As all Frigids alln apply'd to

our Body. It is call'd attu Frigidum, which is demon-
ftrated ad Thermofcopium Frigidum, the potentia de-

tnonftrates that which did not then afcend in

Thermofcopio, but hath Cold within itfelf from a
Mixture of other Things. Frigids attii externally

ipply'd always caufes Cold : ift, In their own EffecY,

>y fo much that the fame Degree remaining, fo much
the more folid they are. Hence the Air cannot make
is more Cold than the coldeft Water,- and if in

Winter I fliould expofe my Arm in the fharpeft

Cold to the Air, I may perceive the very Degree
)f the coldeft Water ; but the greater Bodies are

i n Weight and Bignels, fo much the more fubjeel:

)o Cold- as for argentum <vivum, by how much
.Vater exceeds it in the Gravity! and Frigidnefs,'

I s Baths do rather make our Bodies more fri-

gid, If Salt be mix'd with Water, it does the fame,
f the Water be pure and clean. Hither belong all

alts diffolv'd in Water, viz,. Compound Saks, ift,

at Ammomaek, if it be diflblv'd in Water, it ma-
eth us frigid and chill, whether apply'd internally

r externally, or by a Foment, or Cataplafm, and
1e Caufe is the fame, idly, The Body is cool'd

/ith the Wind, and a Fan, whether the Air blow
s or nor, or whether we fliould go againft the

/ind, we perceive ourfelves to be cool'd , in

le fame Nature as a F^nn cools us j whence
ft think the Wind to be the Caufe that indu-

eth Cold : But the Phyiicians of Paris demon-
rate, if Bellows fuTd with Wind, were put

R ia
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put in a Thermofccpe, it is not feen how the Air af-

cends, altho' our Body perceives the cold Wind. And
(

1

this cometh to pafs, becaufe the <iAtmoJphere being

more hot, remains about our Body ; which if ic

fhould be deny'd,it may plainly bedemonftrated^ifthe,
\

Body full of Sweat may be put in a more cold Air,

theFume (or Smoak) fhall be feen to afcend from

thence, by reafon the Atmofphere round our Body
is more calid ; and hence we think the other At-

mofphsre is more cold; as is apparent why Fanns do

only take away our Atmofphere. Hence isobferv'd,

If a Man being vex'd and put in a Paflion, cometh

to the Shade, he fhall Sweat. If Fanns drive

away the hot Air, hereupon the Atmofphere being
.'

colder, preffing and laying hold of our Fibres, ex-

pell the Sweat out of the Pores.

$dly> Cold cometh, iy?, by reafon of the Ra-
rity or Thinnefs of the Liquid, idly, Becaufe of aj™
leffer Contad between the Liquids and Solids. %dly,

By reafon of a flower Motion. 4^/7, For the Laxi-

ty of the Parts within themfelves. Hence is dedue'd,

that the Ablation, or taking away of a hot Air,

non conterentisy is cooling ; for if Reft is pafs'd over,

it may procure Cold to the Body, Idem facit abfen-

tia omnia tritus> becaufe the internal Cold is in-

creased with an external Frigid, tollendo partium fri-

tumy
or intermitting of the Parts, as in Fainting,

or Swooning, (or in the Defed of the Mind) or

by fortifying the Trim. And hence this Intermit-

ting depends in us from Motion only, and the con-

trading of the Liquid ; and. from this injur'd Part

dependeth Health, or Sicknefs. By how much the

leiTcr therefore the Tritus is, by fo much the great- i

er is the Cold. Therefore no greater Cold can be
;

brought to the Body than by Death. And indeed

the Body muft fufFer great Cold if immerg'd in

Quick-filver, or if Sal lAmmomack fliould inclofa

the
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ie Body, but then it would not be as great as

lat at the Point of Death ; for a great Cold is faid

) precede, as that the Body may be a conden-
;d Body; becaufe Water cannot be fo cold as

Kick-filrer contain'd and kept in the Air ; there-

fore that will be a cold Body which is fo thick

|i the Iritus, or Intermitting cannot be ; and there-

;>re the greateft Term of Cold is in a dead Car-
ifs ; but it chanceth in thofe Parts within the

leflels arifeth Putrefaction and this oweth its

igin not to the intermitting of the iJWotus Ofcil-

\toriusy but to the Intermitting of the delaps'd Vef-

I Is within themfelves. Hence for Example, If any

fie full of Medicines fhould break out in Summer-
ine, the quies O-toria will not continue afterward,

this is the greateft Cold of Medicines amongft
tiemfelves, and of the Parts, and therefore of a

iarcafs when it is not yet putrify'd.

i
:

I fay, in the zd Place, That the Veffels and
liquids remaining the lame , the Momentum or

motion of Projection is lelien'd ,• this caufeth Cdld
i the Body. Here 'tis fuppos'd that a Veffel is

liadc neither ftraiter nor laxer, nor can get great-

1 or lelfer Strength, and can neither leffen the Li-

iiid, or Figure (or Shape), in any manner; but all

le fame remaining ; if the Motion of Projection

J; impeded, (or obltru&ed) Cold is caus'd ; for

I'hen Heat may happen from a tarn exaclo tritu^ as

1> intermediate, (or Space) between, in a manner,
in be left, confcquently if upon the Motion of the

loje&ion it fails, no longer an Intermitting, (or

i'.atingj of the Parts, it happens fo accurate, that

i fuch a manner the Heat will ccafe wjth the In-

frraitting. And this is the Reafon of them that

J'oon away, their Body immediately becomes fo
I gid and chill. Thus for Example, If a Man at

Je Afpeft of any horrible Thing fainteth away,
R 2 then
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then after the feeing it, immediately follows a vei

coid Sweat. Therefore this (hall be the firft Cla

of thofe Things that impede the Morion of t\

Proj^dion and the Caufe of it is allways a foli

Bcdy ; as if the Heart may not be mov'd, it flia

projtd the Blood ; and thefe are the two Cauf
of a Solid, viz,, lfi, The Stimulation (or Motivi

of a Solid. And zdly, the Adion of a Solid ; th

is Contradibiiity. YVhatfoever therefore leffenet

the Stimulation, and the Strength (or Force) <

a Solid, as that it may propulfe the Liquid, th

will be an Inducement to Cold, feeing that a Ve
fel may fometimes be indu'd with a greater St

mulationj and fuch is every Thing that dilute

inverts, obtunds (or blunts) a Stimulation, expel

an Acrid, it conftitutes the firft Clafs : It w;

handled in the foregoing Chapters. Indeed Stimi

lators cannot ad by themfelves, unlefs it be dot

by Exercife, (or Motion) ; and in it confifts tt

Negotion, not fo far as this Stimulation is coi

tain'd in the Blood , but in a manner as 'tis fix
;

to a certain Pipe, and fo the- Spiculum exifts in

zJMtdium, increafes the Strength and fole Power <

the zJMoles (or Mafs), and fo much the great*

the sJWoles, the more it fixeth itfelf to th

Side or Part, and fo it doth more ftimulate an :

augment the Intermittings, as well as induce

greater Heat. Now if this Stimulation is carry

off, then there will be Cold : And this cometh b

Diluters, as we may obferve in the Meafels, Smal

Pox, and Fevers, and in all inflaming Diftempers

fo we fhould endeavour to repulfe the Spiculum (

Stimulation ; which may be performed by a com
nual droping of Water, for as much as it dilutes

and commonly amongft the Diluters, Water indee

is efteem'd the greateft, of all others, for the mo
part, chat are watry ones; an.d this is in ever

Diftemp*

K

Itl
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'iftemper where Colds are difcover'd ; and truly

dc Water is far better than cold, becaufe the hotter

is, the more it dilutes, and inverts : Whey, Milk,

id Hydr$-latt
)
perform the fame, as Milk with a

oiety of Water - and all thefe Moieties are Heat-

g; for cold Water heateth more, becaufe it ra-

er faftens the Stimulation,' contrary to hot Wa-
r. From whence Hippocrstes, from a Medicine of

ae ancient Egyptian*, did on this account, order

hi Water only, or a Decoction of fuch as is ufed

mong us for that Purpofe; as the Decoclion of

Coffee. Therefore whatfoever averts the Stimu-

irion, takes away Heat. By averting, wc under-

lind, to weaken the Sharpnefs, that there may
H no more Stimulation. As for Example, If an
ind Matter remains in a Veffel, if the Acridnefs

I it be weaken'd, there will be no more Stimu-

ling ,* but a weakening, E. G. it is fuppos'd that

Is Blood in a Man is of a faline Matter, and in-

led with an Acrimony. If I now invert thefe

wcul*, that is of an acute Figure, if I make that

|5u:e weak in all Men, I render the Stimulators

Ipotent in all the Parts. Therefore he that knows
L Stimulation of an Acrid, by then applying an
fopofite, inverts the Acrid, and does obtund it, and
i mediately brings a Cold on • for to obtund (or
lint) we underftand, if the Spicula thereof be
vap'd up, altho' they remain {harp as Darts as if

l)uld have a Sword in the Scabbard, the Sword
hi do no Hurt, altho' the Sword remains ftill the

(nc: And in this manner do all emollient Oyls.

Ihatfoever therefore expelleth and extratfs the Sti-

hlum in fuch a manner, fliall be cooling, which
I s juft now fpoken of before.

Now to proceed to the 2d Clafs, and thofe fhall

I under this Head : All thofe which invert a

£ mulation ^ and thofe arc fuch as are oppofite

R 3 to
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to any one Particular in Sharpnefs; as an Acid is| &

oppofite to an Alcaly: For in every Acid mix'd ;;

with an Alcaly, the Effervefcences are appeas'd. sC

and the Matter is made ineffectual. Therefore ii t,

Hypocondriacks grow (or are made) hot from an] %

Acid, Sal volatile Oleofum will be a Cooler ; but ijj ji

the Acid be predominant to the Alcaly, it (hall .bd
if\

cooling. Hence if the Chymifts confider'd this Harm, jr

they would not fo boldly vend their Coolers for fuch «

Medicines, as Jpathum, eceto jam. &c. in which
J

ti<

a plain Cafe, that it is an alcalinous Salt and ther!

they are Refrigerating.^ according to thofe,it cannot

be faid of any orher Medicine. In fhort, they arc

Cooling or Heating, but fo far as it occu, rs thaii

the oppofite is predominant, it wiil be Cooling 0;

Heating, and inverts a Stimulation by its Oppofite
<

becaufe (bmetimes in one Body an Acid mail b< ai

Cooling ; for as much as it predominates over thji «

Alcaly, and in another Part it may be Hearing, 1

it meet with no Oppofite to it. Thus of all Medij

cines. And therefore all Medicines Heating aito

Cooling, (hall be all Aqueous. Hitherto belonj

all faponatious and oily ones ; for if in anij

Body predominates an oily Acid • if there arif

from it a Stimulation, then it curethj becauf-

that can abfterge the oily Part ; but the(e are nei]

ther faline nor watry ; but the oily are only fapoi

mtious ^ fo as if Urine was as inflaming as oily/ ii

is {mown to be fuch an acid, oily Body. Limepre :

vails upon a briney Difternper ; a Calx viva, o\

frefh Lime, if quench'd in Water, and the Watei

filtrated, it may be potable : It is the beft Mediljft

rine in a brinifli (or faline) Acrid; if a (aponati^

ous againft an alcalinous oily, if it be ufed, ic riL

ther lieateth, than thac oily Alcaiine, Hence th|i

Sweat becomes yellow, and ftinketh, juft as Urini

$Qth; and from a great Exercife (or ufing) it pu|

mfic

1
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trifies as it were. Now if thefe Salts were wholly

corre&ed, then they would be always oily Salts,

as Cbymiftry {hews by Experience. Thefe are oppo-
fite, faponatious Acids, all the Juices of frefh Fruits

newly prefs'd out,- as Currans, &c. whatfoever,

:omcs to Fermentation are the large ones, as Chy-

\ miftry fhews, as long as thefe Fruits have Juice in

:hem, they contain a faponatious Tafte.

I All Oily obtund an Acrid, and Gelati-

nous from Animals, Emollients are your fat earthy

Bluings; if in fome Body this Acrid might be touch'd,

nnd lo mutually to unite itfelfj Cold always would
fcrife, as E. G. in thofe (harp Difeafes therefore

we give a good Vtlfan, it hath great Eifccl, bscaufc

if its oily Flower, fo is the Gelatincuis, &c.
1 qtbh, By expelling, is underltood, becaufe it

pay make off a Stimulation, and fo propulfe ic

lut of the Body. And this is done by Exercife, or

treat Motion ; as in very acute Fevers, if a Vomic
k order'd, then with the Motion of that Catting,

he Stimulation is mov'd by the Force of it,- and
Ifter the Cafting, they always find themfeives bet-

fcr, and are become cold
,

juft fo are Catbarthks

pid Diuretkks j indeed they heat by a prime Ope-
fction. But idly, for as much as they have ex-
Buls'd this Stimulator, they grow cold. And this

if;:longs to the flrft Kind of Refrigerators.

1 2^, The Veffcls and Liquids remaining the
lime • but if they lofe their elaftick Force, then Co-

meth Cold. Here 'tis fuppos'd in his own Figure,

fid that chiefly is the Velfei and Liquid; and when
I mall loofe its Elafticity, that is, indeed, it c*annoc

^.imtraft (or recover) itfelf, it caufeth Cold; be-
fiiufe as it hath loft its Elafticity, ic lofeth the

pLiiculty of clofing itfelf,- and wmufoever lofeth

Wis Faculty, lofeth the Faculty of propulfiag a
.iquid

; aod what does not propulfe, takes away
R 4 the
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the Velocity of the Liquid, and confequently Cold
enfues : and this is only by the Laxity of the Vtffels

;

in what therefore the Veffel is alter'd and relax'd,in

it there (hall be Cold. This is always of them that

grow cold, which have a loofe Frame. Therefore

whatsoever does kffen 3 relaxeth the Fibres, fo that

they cannot contrad themfelves, induce Cold, and

fo are all Loofners already fpoken of. But as we
fee from the Strength of a Vtffcl, or by the ela-

ftick Forpe, and from Stimulation, ail Velocity de-

pends, is whatever therefore renders. . the Stimula-

tion inert and weak, as is demonftrated already,

Hither belong Bathings external and internal. Ex-

ternal, are Vapours thro' the Lungs, Decoctions,

Infufions, or Ptifans, &c. Therefore fuch are

good in burning Fevers.

Theory 3. If the Denfity of the Liquid is dimi-

nifh'd, the reft remaining the fame, in them mall

anfe Cold : This is thus; As all (the VefTels) are

pi^e'd to remain the fame, fave that a Liquid may
not be too thick, from whence follows a lelfer Mor
tion of the Liquid, and confequntly a leffer Motion
of the Projection, becaufe it hath loft its elafticfc

Power, and fo cannot exercife itfelf ; for that is

a Denfity of Bodies flicking in the fame Space, the

fjMoles (or Mafs) being more compact,
iy?, I n the Space in it, becaufe the Body cannot

be divided within itfelf.

2^/7, Because in the Liquid the Particles are

interpos'd more thick. Whatsoever therefore may
divide the tsWoks, it may alfo tear the more thick

Particles, and will caufe Cold. Therefore 1ft,
Are

all Attenuators, which take away Density, and fe-

patate the Parts • as in all hot Diftempers, where

the thinneft Parts are difpers'd between the Liquids ;

whereupou the Moleeula (or little Malfes) are fo

jspndcns'd by the attenuating Medicines 3
- it may
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belt be help'd, and made much better by taking

their Oppofites, fuch as watry Things, in the

prime,- the Reafon is plain, becaufe there is no-
thing more fubtle in our Body than Water, as is

perceiv'd in the Sanelorian Tranfpiration, if one
thruft an Arm into a Glafs Stillatory, immediately

the whole Glafs will be darken'd. But fome one
may fay, that Spirit of Wine may be fet before it;

but feeing it may have Power to coagulate, Water
is to have the Preference which is the mod light;

hence by it Denfity may be abated. Therefore if

Heat is from Denfity, and we know that Water is

the only Releafer of Denfity ; hence is drawn
CoroL sAcfua Nitrofa, or Water of Nitre, is the

greateft Refrigerating Thing, or Divider, that may
be; for Nitre infringed! the Particles, and the Sim-
ple dilutes them. Hence all Plants confiding of this

piitre, as Fumatory, &c. Ihall be the beft.

Now follows the third Clafs of Refrigerating Me-
dicines : Which ad only i/?, the Velocity of a

Liquid remaining, and Motion by a natural Dif-

poficion in them ; if the VcfTels are made more
large than before, then arifeth Cold in the Eody-
and fo as all the reit remaining untouch'd, they
render the Veffels more capacious, that caufes Cole*,

it may be a Demonftration from the former, alcru/

the Velocity, if then, the Capacity of the Vef-

fels be augmented, then the Refiftentia of the Yef-
fels will be the lefler towards the Transfluent Li-

quids; confequently a leffer Companion of the Li-

quids ; and where the Compaction is leffer, fo much
the l'maller Appulfion,- as this is the fmaller, by fo

much the lelfer is the Intermitting; for by how
much the larger, or greater, the Veffels are, by fo

much the greater is the Application of the Tranfient

Liquids ; and by how much greater an Applica-

tion, fo much greater are the Intermitting* and
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then follows a greater Heat whereas the contrary

may happen here by the Veffels being renderd more
capacious, and the Intermixing will be lefs, and fo

cold. Hence in 3 lighter Air, where the tJMoles

being more fmall, the Air preffeth the Body, buc

the Veffels are not prefs'd, but it follows, they are

more diluted, where the Cold (hall be greater, as

on the Tops of Mountains ; for that Caufe would
Men go upon the Tops of the higheft Mountains
to inhabit them, as the Fyrenean Mountains, &c. by
reafcn of the great Cold • hereupon they wore Gar-
ments of Wool that might not be cold. Hence
fince Tempefts of Thunder cleanfe (or clear) the

Air, it always changes it from hot to cold ; for as

foon as the Thunder ceafes, the Air is very calm
and mild, as may be feen in Barometers. Hence
all Humecting, Laxating, Deobftru&ing, and A-
pericives, are all caufing Cold ; for if a feverifh,

acrid Body, or pluritick, or peripneumatick Body,.

&c. when from the contracted Veffels, and from an

acute* Vifcidity, Heat is taken, a moift Body may
be piac'd in the Warmth or Heat of a Vapour (or

Steam,) or in the A&j and immediately by moi-

ftening fhall become cool,, viz,, by fuch Means
Loofners do promote wonderfully ,• for if there

Ihould be an Inflammation, Heat arifeth, and if

Fire remaineth there, this is the greateft Remedy
in every Inflammation, as warm Water with

Sponges apply'd, but not hot Water with a little

Vinegar) to cherifh the Parts , after 'tis apply'd, the

Sick perceives his Body to be greatly cool'd. As

for Apperitives and Obftru&ors, they are all Cool-

ers 5 for every Thing that cannot pafs thro
5

the Vef-

fels, and is greater than the Things obstructed in

the VeiTel, nn meretur, and this is when it meets

with a Refinance in the Veffel, when remaining

by a fubfequent Liquid, is rather impulfed towards
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the Liquids, the fame do retire back, and they

caufe the Tritus and Jttritus> and fo by Confe-

quence a Heat: As it is feen when a Finger is

bound up, immediately arifeth Heat from thence.

Whatfoever therefore moves that Caufe, whether

Obttru&ers, or Openers of the Veifels, fhail be a

Refrigerating Medicine,* and fuch is the Nature of

Aperitives and Obftruders. And as they (hall be the

greateft, yea, the mod grateful Remedy in every

Difeafe, if it be only drank, fo as to moiften con-

tinually the internal Parts, if a warm Steam be

drawn up by the Noftrils and Lungs, and Clyfters

apply'd with only warm Water, and fo by exter-

nally fomenting the Body under a fmall Cloak
(or loofe Garment) fo as the Vapour (or Steam)

may be in any manner receiv'd, 'twill be the great-

eft ^Refrigerator ; as in acu re, and burning Fevers,

the Sick will fooner find the Advantage, than by
all hotter Applications, which may procure Reft to

the Solids. You may fee the Modu* of Application

by the third foregoing Theorem.

ifl, I fay, if 1 know the fame Velocity remains

in a Man from an unknown Caufe, the Sign will

be to me a Cold; and that Man hath a more ca-

pacious Laxity of the VeflTels,- and this is feen per Bar-

rometrum, in the Change of Time. Hence we per-

ceive that all Men are lax, and of a frigid Tempe-
rature j as Women are of a more lax Texture, efpe-

cially the fat Women, as alfo very fat Men. On
the contrary, tHey are call'd Atra-bilarii, who are

of a more conftrudt and folid Frame, and are al-

ways hot, and by an over increased Degree of Heat,
for that Caufe they become extreamly hot.

idly, Moistners alone may do good in He-
dicks, fometimes in them that are fick in flow Fe-
vers, when the whole Body is exficcated, they are

apprehended to be paft all Hope, nothing can do
more
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more good, than a Ptifan of Milk, and not of
Water, which are call'd Hume&ors, do moft good,
and alfo any Thing that is vifcid, as they may ag-

glutinate, and bind, and ftick to the Parts. By this

continual Food, and by a tepid Vapour « attracted

by the Nerves and Lungs, the Sick put fome-
dmes into a tepid Bath, (hall recover, and alfo

receive Comfort.

I n the Ultimate, 'tis concluded from a triple Theo-

rem, If the Moles of the Fiuids is leffen'd, or im-
paired, or if the Molts, and Velocity, and Arditude
of the VelTels is impair'd together, then will be the

greateft Heat. Hence will appear in Theory infi-

nite ?h#nomtna both Prj&ical and Speculative. Of
this Subject and Matter, both Ancient and Modern
Authors have writ much, as the learned Newton, &c.

And here if Heat could be extinguifh'd in the moft
ardent Fevers , and other inflammatory Diftem-

pers, that would be the greateft Performance in

I'hyfick.

Chap. XXXVII.

Of AttraGing Medicines.

THIS feems very difficult to explain, and no
Wonder, feeing our Philofophers gave Names

always according to the Effect; it fhould not be

call'd therefore an Att-ahent Medicine, which
ihould draw from one Place to another; but fliould

be term'd fo only
,
by which our Antiquaries under-

ftood it ; and they attributed fometimes the Ef-

fects of the Caufe metaphorically. So this Medi-
cine is cali'd that which is fome Body refiding with-

in our Body, does determine, or tranlpofe into the

Place order'd, or commanded ; and howfoever that

i

may
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may be done, truly in fola manu ; or hence it may-

be done, when the Body alone may be transferr'd

in locum jujfum.

Tis here requir'd therefore i/?, As that Body which
thus ought to betranferr'd, is either fuch a cne, as

from the Place where it flicks fiiouid be remov'd in

Ucum hfufum, or it ought at leaft to be prepir'd to

be carry'd thither^ as in E. G. if clotted Blood
flicks in any Part of the Body, and we would bring

it to the outfide Skin of that Body, then on the

other fide it fhould be fo capacious as it may be

carry 'd thither, or it ought to be fo prepar'd as

it may be able to reach the Side or Part ; and this

fiiall be the lfi Kind of this Attradive Remedy.
And whatfoever is thus prepar'd, is fuch a Re-
medy.

2dly, The Condition is, that it may by Definition

befaid, which mult needs be of fome Caufe, which
fo going into the aftam materiam fiiall force it into

the Place requir'd, or it may draw from thence by
a fpecifick A&ion • as EG. If a Bar of Iron abides

in the Place A, and for that reafon I would have it

in the Place B. ; then whatfoever, I fuppofing to

myfelf that Bar of Iron is large and difpos'd, it may
be fore'd thither. This will be a Medicine of the

fecond Sort.

%dly
y The Manner and Condition is thus, That

the Paffage may be open'd thro' which the Matter
ought to.pafsj hence it fufficeth not in what Man-
ner the Thing moving may be mov'd, but that" the

Caufe forcing may be prefent; but the Way (or

Paffage) indeed ought to be open
;
feeing when all

Places are full in our Bodies, then 'tis not fo eafily

handled. Hence thofe Medicines which make the

Ways fo fit and apt when to contrad, as that the

Materia may be drawn to the determined Place;

this will be a $d Kind of Remedy. And this is done
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in the Destructive, and Laxative intermediate Ways,
(or Paflages). And thus we underftand what thofe

Attracting Medicines are.

In the 17? Kind, the Matter is to be mov'd
;

for the more mobile and fluid the Matter is, the

better will the Preparation be of Motion from
Place to Place. Hence this Production of Mobili-
ty, is made by the Stimulation of a Solid, or with
the Imminution of a Fluid, or in rendring the Fluids

better. And this is done by Refolvers, and Dilu-

ters does remove (or throw off) thofe Things which
are in a kind empacted ; for if any bad, or worfe
Matter flicks in the Middle, as in the Small-Pox,

if any Power may be propos d which might force

it to the Skin, I fay, it is an Attracting Medicine,-

becaufe it uanfpofeth the Matter from Place to

Place.

iMy, The Kind of Matter is to be forc'd

out $ but the Strength of the Caufes ought to be
fuper-added, and all thofe which do propulfe from
that Place, from which they ought to be forc'd, to

the Place order'd : Such a Caufe is the Strength of

the Heart. Hence every Action ceafeth in a dead

Carcafs. For if it be fuppos'd that a Bullet of Lead
flicks under the Ribs, it {hall flick (or faften) itfelf in

a found Part ; here this Bullet is made as it may be

extracted out of the Body which happeneth that

the Strength of the Life continually forceth, and
throweth up, or fafteneth that Liquid, and thus at

every Moment the Bullet is mov'd, however fo lit-

tle, till it may be expuls'd forth.

Under the Clafs fhali be contained the Mo-
tion of Fri&ion ; for E. G. if the Gaufe flicks in

the place A. I would fain drive it into the place

B. Then I mufl caufe the Matter as it may be re-

moved by the VefTels. If in thefe little Valves

(or foldings) do hinder, I ought to deftroy them,

and
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and the beft Way to perform it, is with Frications,

and the Effed: of it will caufe an Attra&ion. Hence
in the \[t. Place thus all Things operate, which by
increafing the Strength t)f the Heart, Arteries and

Veffels, caufe the Matter to Expel, idly , The
Strength altho' of the Veffels may not be increas'd,

fo long the refifientia may not be increased, Attracti-

on (hall arife ; and this the Antients thought of At-
traetives, and thefe are Medicines that attract (oc

draw) the Matter from one place to another, and
fuch are Attraftors. \fl. Evacuations, V. G. V, S.

Et tArteriotomica, or the Abjections of the *Alvus.

zdly, Scarifications. %dly. Fonticulu ^.thly, Fiftul*9

or Setacea, or Sttons. f /A//, Eroding Caufticks, all

which expuife the Fluid, or by diminiftiing the Re-
fiftence, or in taking away the preflure, as the Se-

ctions of the Gupping-glafs, being kept warm • for if

in any place I take off the preffure of an Acid, then

there I make a fmall Refiftance, E. G. When thus

by the means of Cupping-glaffes in taking away
the Preffure of an Acrid, the Veffels and Liquids are

Reftrained; and by fuch means by increafing the

Liquids in that Part, they are forced out to the exte-

rior Parts: And therefore Hip. faid nothing could

do more good in a Pluritick Body, or in Ifchiplena-

tick, than to attra<ft the Matter by wide Cupping-
glaffes, as they might be applyed to draw for the

fpace of an Hour. ^dly, Thofe which diminifti the

I refiftance of a Veffel, and are thofe alfo which loot
en and mollirie the Veffels : The Veffel loofed it

doth not refift, fo if they are loofen'd in one place,

you may take away the Refiftance. And thefe are

the Medicines which alfo prepare the Mediam,
or middle Paffage. 4^/7, Thefe are Speciflck, as

E. G. in a Plague (or Peftilence) Thcriaca being ap-
ply'd in the Groin, it is faid to attraS the Ve-
nom j Amber rub'd in thofe Places, as if the Ar-

teries
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teries were bare to attract the Venom, 'twill fcarce

be credited. All thof; poyfonous Animals applyed
alive or dead, in like manner fliali attrad the Ve-
nom from the Body to which they were apply'd,

E. G If a Scorpion fhall fting any living Creature,-

he being bruifed and applyed to the Part, (hall draw
out his own Poifon by a Magnetick Vertue. A
Toad, if he fhall infed any place, and fhould be ap-

ply'd to that place, fhall attrad his ownPoyfon. A
Mad Dog having bit any living Animal, take any
of his Parts alive or dead, and apply it to the

wounded Part, fhall extrad the Venom forth. When
the Indians apprehend that a Serpent hath bit them,
they catch the Serpent and open him, and apply

him (or fome part of him) to the Wound, and he
certainly draws out the Venom. That Lapis Ger-

manicus gi— given, is faid by its own Power to ftick

to the injur'd Part fo long as the Venom is in the

Part, when apply'd to any one Living Creature, af-

terwards falls off ; and therefore thofe few which
attrad Specifically. Hence in driving out by hot

Iron, all Cures of Difeafes are Wrought • therefore

to this kind of Attradors hot Iron may be referr'd,

which do operate in driving out. The laft Clafs

is, of them which prepare the Place, that it may
be paffed thro' by the ftimulation of a Solid, and

by the diminution of a Liquid: For our Body is fo

made^ ut Lintea Muhiflicttay of which the Fibres

are mutually laid one upon another ; fo in our Bo-

dy the Canales are joyned one upon another, there-

fore from one Place to another there is always a Ca-

nalisy (Pipe or Channel) therefore 'tis not to be ad-

mired at, if oftentimes fo wonderfull a Tranflation

fhould be made from one place to another, and it

confifteth in either the dilating of the VelTels and

Paffagcs, or in propulfing of the Matter • and fome-

times there is a new Way by d^ftroying or deftru-

dion
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#ion of the PafTage, ajid that is done by Suppu^

ration, and by Laxation.

Chap. XXXVIII.

Of Repercuffives, or repelling Medicines,

T) EPERCUSSING, is that which repells the

J\ morbifick Matter from an External Pare

inward ; therefore every Repercuflive is from
an outward to an inward. The Effect is con-

trary to Attractors- and fo as alfo here the three

former Caufes are to be brought hither only by
changing the Term, from a quo to ad qucm* 'Tis

therefore required, that the Matter be propuls'd ad

intra, when as we cannot apply Attra&ors internal-

ly (or in the inward Parts) we have no other fuch

Internals but what are Evacuators; So the Parts

;being evacuated, they throw off the Exterior Mat-
ter that flicks to them. From every Part of the Bo-
Idy there is a Paffage into the Veins, and in the

{Veins always a lefs Refiftance. (See Beyle againft

\BtUintts.) And in fuch a manner Evacuators are Re-
Ipercuffive Purgers, fometimes Hydrogogues, &c. Syla-

vogues are vehement Evacuators, v.g. as we fee in

ithe Scabies of the Cutisy ex Anthcmatibus voriolu,

*ummatibus gallicis.

Secondly, T h e next are thofe which force to

he inferior Parts ; all thefe are aclu Frigidiffima,

ttfhen as they powerfully bring the Matter requir'd

fvo Motion; if cold ones are apply 'd, the Vcflels

[jire bound up, as may be in the Small-Pox, an
[firejipelas beginning,- and this may chance by rea-

son the Fibres are too much llramd by Cold, and

[lb the Matter may be fofe'd to go inward, by
S reafon
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reafon of the Veffels being too much conftring'd,

which otherwife had been propuls'd without the

Body. Thus all Repercujfivcs are Styfthfo and Con-
cra&ors, for as much as Externals may be fore d,

as it has been faid of Conftipators ; for the Work of

all Repercujfivcs confift in it, and thofe nam'd Re-

fiptntidy may be increas'd in the externals, and lef-

fen'd in the internals.

Chap. XXXIX.

Of Maturizing Medicines.

SUPPURATION is to reduce any living

Part of the Body into a Pus. But where Life

is wanting, it cannot by any Ways be concreted

into a Pus. The Pus is a thick Matter mix'd of

a grofs watry Subftance, fcarce of any Sapor or

Odour
i

if the Body is found, 'tis of a white Co-
lour. No Suppuration therefore can be made, un-

lefs one Veffel or more be firft broken, as by Experi-i

ence is (hewn: Becaufe no one feeth a Pus more:
fuppurating in a found Veffel, for he converts the live

Part into a Pusy confequently he vanquifheth it.

idly> No Pus happeneth, unlefs from a broken
Veffel; the Matter may be extill'd, or the Liquid
poured out.

lM/y No Tus is made becaufe fome Veffel is

broken, foon or fhortly, but for as much as for fome
time it ftagnates ; then furthermore, 'tis tainted and
corrupted, and fo every Thing is made by Con-
co&ion • but that Liquid exftilling from a Veffel, i

may be turned into a Pus
y

it is either Ichor, San-
\

guts, or Lywpba, when afterwards it lofeth its own
;

Nature, and by a gentle Heat of the Place, 'tis
|

converted
,
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converted into a Pus, which is demonftrated per

Ulcus purulentum for if by a Microfcope fuch an 1/7-

cus was always made clean, effundct fa-nguis Ichorem9

and if it was cleans'd all Day long, no Pus will gene-

rate ; for that Liquor is converted into a Pus, by
the exhaling of the fubtle Parts, and of the more
craffating and glutinous remaining.

\thly
y
This Tus is already generated by Co-

lours alone
;
by Stagnation alone

;
by Fomentation

only it is converted into a yellow, pale, foft Li-

quid, at the laft into a black (linking Acrid upon
the Nerves, an unequal Gnawing. Therefore

thefe are Suppurantia, Which do weary the

VeflTels. Which do efTufe or pour ouc

the Liquid contain'd. %<lly
y

Which do ftagnate

the effus'd Liquid. $tbly
y
and laftly, Which do

caufe the thin to evaporate. And ftbly, Which do
agitate the Remanents to become a Pus.

Corol. i. Therefore it cannot operate, iff, As
an A&ion of a Suppurating Medicine, if the Li-

quid thus (tick in the Vellels, as it cannot be re-

folv'd, nor is able to be got out of the Veins.

2dly, In a Schirrous, Cancer, Exofiojf, (or a Pro*

tuberance) by the Venereal Difeafe, and with Bills

atra, a Suppuration may not be apply 'd, becaufe

the mortify 'd Part cannot be converted into a

Pus.

\dly
y
In Places when a Pus being made, cannot

be expung'd out. Therefore thefe are all Suppu-

rantia : i(ty Which do lightly ftimulate. zJ
y
Which

do lightly attraft. 7
t
dly

y
Which do impede great

Exhalations. E. G. An Onion is a great Dif-

cufTor; if mix'd with Flower or Meal, it lightly

Simulates. All thefe have the fame Vertue, as Gum,
Galbanum, for as much as Rofin fometimes ftimu-

9
lates, v* hich Gums do impede too great an Exhalati-

on. S z Fkom
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From the i/?, Clafs of Suppurators, are thefol-

lowirg gummous Aromaticks, are the greateft that

move, which are alfo acrid Saks, and very volatile,

therefore it favours ill, fuch are Ammeniack, Galba-

num
y
Bdellium, Elltmi, Oppopoxax, Sagapen-, Tacbama-

hack. idly, Hither belong roafted Onions, if ap-

ply 'd carefully. %dly
y
Honey, which is very pene-

trating, if rnix'd with other Things the very beft.

4-tbly, Bayes, Camomel, Saffron, Melelot, Elder ;

and thefe a& by Stimulation. And in another Clafs

are Aperitives, alfo faid to be Heaters.

A 2 d Clafs
,

Suppurating Medicines divide

the Parts, and mix within themfelves, and thofe

are they which are clofing and ftagnating , and
this from the Strength (or Force) of a Life in

being determin'd to that Place where Excretion

ought to be made. And fo under thefe are com-
prehended Attradors, which do draw to the Place

the Parts , where Suppuration fhould be made.
Hither belong all watry hot Things

s
apply'd in

the Form of a Cataplafme with Herbs, they are

Aperitive, and bind up juft like Futis
;

they make
the VelTels to refill ltfs, and open a greater Flux
of the Liquids ; hence comes a light Tumour,
and Suppuration. Hither belong watry Medicines,

which contain a light vifcous Matter in them-
felves, >that they may ftick long in the Part. And
thefe are Moiftners, in which always they lhall

have the Power of Suppurating in all Forms, and
Figures, E. G, As Chickweed of a white tafte-

lels Relifli, Pimpernel, lens Taluftris major, or the

aquatick Pellitory, which Herbs are humecting
and relaxing. Hence thefe are proficuous in va-

rious Cafes.

A %d Clafs is, whilft the Parts are mov'd in that

Place, partly by the Strength of Life, and partly by
Stimulation
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Stimulation apply'd, the Phyfician may cure, unlefs

he mould diffipate what is collected ; fo all are at-

tenuating, it might be cali'd more ; and by all

thofe it cometh to pafs, which may occlude the

Pores, but it cannot exhale them ; but ompell
them to remain, or ftick there ; and ic is done iri

the fame Manner as by Pounding in a Mortar;

where the Bodies are in the i(l Place kept clofe

together, and then bruis'd with a Peftie; for by

Suppurating Medicines, the Parts are brought to-

gether, and by the Power of Life are mov'd, fo as

that the grofs and foggy Parts may not only

flick, or remain, but moreover, might in a man-
ner be fomewhat volatile. This oavht to be

done always by thofe Emplaifticks, which arc

fcarcely mingled with any Water, and they flop

up the Pores that they may riot exhale, Or breath

out. All fuch are gummous Aroraaticks of the

i/? Title, (or Rank) according to its gummy Parts;

for they confiit of two Parts, the one volatile, the

other of a grofs, heavy, oily Part. Empiafticks

E. G. are taken, if a Place (or Part) be infl-im'd,

let Galhanum be apply'd \ as ifis A Humour which
might breath out or exhale, is reftrain'd by an Em-
plaiftick Power and the volatile Part. zMy> It fti-

mulates and moves the Humour. On the other

hand moreover, fome Gums are fimply fuppurating,

as Arabick, Gum Tragacanth, which hach only a

Vifcofity. Forafmuch then as they only bind, hence

Honey, which is the very belt of all, if it might be

exficcated upon a flight Coftivenefs, and apply'd in

the manner of an Emplaftick ; for it may have in

itfelf a volatile Stimulation, and at the fame time
conftipate the Pores. As alfo all Meals of Seeds,

and all fuch as are of Beans, Peas, Vetches, Len-
tiles, Hemp, and of all noted Grains. Hitherto

fyslong Figs, efpecially if the acrid Part be ex-

S ; puls'd
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puls'd out with a gentle Fire, and a little bruis'd.

Hither alfo belong the Wax of Animals, the Yolks of

Eggs, frefh Butter, all Fat of Animals, all theOyls
frefh drawn ; and laftly, Emollient Herbs..

Coral. 2. Hen c e it is feen how Men miftake

in Thyfick, when as there are three Caufes of Sup-
puration, and they take and apprehend all of them
only for one Kind

;
by reafon that Refoivers are

oppofite to Suppuration, bccaufe it is the prime.

That which is ftagnating with the Liquids, does

convert it into a Pus, or one Mafs ; fo the chiefeft

Difcuffive is that, vit** the Roots of Briony. They
fay moreover, they are Suppurating, which is not

only fo ; -for as it contains ail the Qualities of a

Suppurating Medicine; as then at another time it

might have been only Aperitive. This Root Brio*

ny hath many Vertues in Vhjfick.

Corol Hereupon follows, That innumerable

Forms may be prefcrib'd, and given, according as 'tis

more or lefs immoveable, or more or lefs profound,
' or deep, or more or lefs in the Glandulous Parts

may abide an Inflammation ; E. G. If a Do&or
(hould be cali'd upon againft an Inflammation, where
there is fometimes the greatelt Motion of the

Liquids, a tergo
y

what muft be done in fuch a

Cafe ? He mult not apply Aperitives ; for they by
too much moving of the Parts, will bring a Gan-
grene; but he muft lay on a Loofner. As E. G.

In the Plague where is a Bubo, Apperitives are not

to be given; but a relaxing Plaifter only, of the

Meal cf Hempfeed, with a little frefh Butter. If

another fliould be cali'd for a flight Inflammation,

or upon the Decay of Nature ; if it ought to be

brought to Suppuration, becauie E. G. it cannot

bs difcufs d : here fuch is to be taken whofe prime

Mil
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Bafis is a very ftrong Attenuating Medicine. E. G.
A Plaifter of <tJMelelot, or Gum Galhanum, or an
Onion roafted in the Embers, a little Oyl and Spi-

rit of Wine being added, viz* that the Liquii
might be reftrain'd, and Glandules ftimulated.

If therefore the A&ion be very violent, we muft
ad in a plain manner that it may be relax'd • as

in a pluretick Inflammation, Hippocrates hath long
fince order'd this. And this is good for a Phyfician

to know, if another lhould difpute and contend,
that fuch a Suppurating Medicine ought not to be
given. E. G. In a very hot Inflammation, not a

more noble Medicine by Experience may be given,

than this

:

R. Of Sorrel that's frefl?, new Butter, Jij, Of Rye-

Meal
s q. f. with a gentle Fire, make a Tlaifier.

Here Sorrels are taken, and they ad (or operate) as

in hot Diftempers, as they are oppofiteto an Alcaly.

Rye-Meals are good, becaufe they fooner grow
\ four in Heat, than other Meals do. Butter is ta-

ken, as light, oily, Emplaftick, and not at all bind-

ing : And therefore in the Plague, Small- Pox, ma-
lignant Fevers, burning Inflammations, Buboes,

&c. let them be brought to Suppuration. This is

* an sArcanuM, approv'd of by me. For if any
other Thing fhould be given, 'twill bring a Gan-
grene or Schirrus, in -cold Diftempers, where the

Humour is cold, and confequently, the Strength

of the Life decay'd-; and fo when Life is deficient.

£. G.

R. Of Camomel Flowers of Elder, Mdelot aa §ij; of

Saffron, $fs ; Gummum Galbanum S. A. that is,

with hot 'Bread mixd with Galbanum, of the Yolk

rf an Egg Jointed gj> Ojl of Camomel infusd

S 4 Mul
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Meal oribi; q. f. Let a Cataplafm be made with a
gentle Fire.

If this be apply 'd with a gentle Heat, it wonder-
fully refolves ; and if apply'd in the Beginning of
a Cancer, it is proficuous; or upon a flight In-

flammation,- and in both appears to be the beft.

In the Cafe likewife of hard Tumours, and fchir-

rous Humours, that begin with Cold, or when the

Glandules are hardened
; E. G. If a Tumour be

very hard, as in a Venereal Bubo

;

R. Of Honey boiPd to a Confidence Jij, of new Figgs

bruisd jfij • of Onions roafttd in the hot Embers Jiv 5

if the 0)1 of white Lilies, q. f. make a Cataplafm*

This incredibly promotes Suppuration without in-

flaming; and if it is compos'd with the former In-

gredients, Reafon tells you, that they will operate

divers Ways. But if it fuppurates internally, an In-

flammation is feen : What then is to be done in the

Cafe ? as faid before ; £. G. In a violent Pleurify,

if you would have it fuppurate with Speed; firft

ought to be examin'd, Whether the Strength of

Life is great, or the Inflammation ftrong ? Then
E. G. farmatious Things mud be order'd ; but the

contrary is to be given, if Life is faint, and the

Inflammation light.

Corol. 4. From hence follows what might be Sup-

purators, viz,- is fuch a Medicine under this Title,

<viz,. Where the Crifis is not to be expected ; and that

is what is to be brought to Suppuration, fo it dif-

folves, as that all Things feparated may come, and

joyn together into one Place, being feparate in

no diftincr Cells. In fine, I make thele EmiiTa-

fies. that the whole Suppuration may bs purg'd or

^leans'4
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cleans'd out in Courfe (or Change), and that are
the Solids being half broken (or vanquifh'd), and
the Liquids that are extravafated and overflowing.
Now Maturation may be known, if a Place fwell
between the two Fingers, and is foft; it lightly

fluctuates if a Place is fomewhat fuppurated • and
if the Air come to the Place, it may turn to a
Schirrus • confequently it may not be ripe

3 be-
caufe of a continu'd Suppuration: It ought to be
fomented as long as it undergoes the Matter con-
tain'd. Hence it ought to be continu'd for fome
time with Things that fuppurate and the Tumour
not to be broken till full ripe; E. G. A Venereal

*Bubo, in ten Days time, a Pus (hall appear, and is

felt,* and if that Bubo mould be cut, 'twill not be
heal'd in a Year's time ; therefore it mould be well
ripen'd firn;, and drefs'd till the Matter fluduates,
and when Things are mollify'd, they are foon
heal'd.

Chap. XL.

Of Topicks.

TO? OS, fignifies a Place : It is term'd, a To-
pical Place. Therefore this Chapter will treat

of Topical Medicines, or thole which cure a par-

ticular Place, (or Part) of our Body, by an A&ion
appropriate to that Place, or Part.

• 2^/7, Hence it is deducM, That every Medi-
cine ought to have fuch an Action, which fpecifi-

cally may cure the Liquid and Solid, and the Parts

to whichitiscali'd Topical.

It isderiv'd,- therefore it comes to pafs,

pkher with the very fame Moles it goes to this Part,

9X
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or being to go thither, is thus prepar'd, as being
convey'd thro' the Part they operate topically $ and
therefore is two- fold ; either for as much as it go-
eth to that Place, or it doth prepare for the go-

ing thither ; E. G. It may be cali'd a Cepbdlick^ or

a Medicine which being to pafi thro' the Stomach,
doth fo prepare, that it may go well to the

Head, or which may fo order it as to pafs thro*'

the Blood, as being good, and fo afccnding to the

Head.
^thly, Hence 'tis deduc'd (or concluded), That

Whatfoever goeth thither, pa ills cither with a qua-

lify 'd Motion of the Blood as ic goeth, or is deter-

by feme other Power.

ftbly, 'Tis difputed by the Law of Motion, no-
thing can be Topical, unlefs condltionis Mechanic*
Moles, of Figure, of Weight, &c. they may be fo

order'd, as it may be determin'd to this, as they

may rather operate towards this or that Part ; as

E. G. if a Bullet of Mercury, and a Bullet of Wax,
might be fent thro' the Artery Aorta (or great

Artery), it will be feen that the Bullet of *JMer-

cury has refpect to the Head, the Bullet of Wax
to the Feet ; becaufe the Mercurial Bullet is- as

a folid Body, and contains his Body a very long-

time, as alto his Motion, and the Motion of all

Projectile Bodies, is according to a ttreight point-

ed Line; and by how much more ponderous thofe

Bodies are, the more difficult they are to be hin-

der'd in their Motion . And feeing a fmall Bullet

of Mercury is fuch a ponderous Body, according to

the Lineam reelam funciam> for that Caufe it will

retain his Motion the longer,* the Bullet of Mer-

cury and the Arteria Corotides in a ftreight Line to

the Head ; but the Bullet of Wax is reverfe ,* there-

fore in truth they are faid to be fuch Sfecificks,

which are feaibn'd, or (endued) with fuch Condi-
tions,
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tions, viz. with a CMoles Weight and Figure, &c,
they rather tend to this than that Part ; and had

1 not been difcovei'd by the Learned Boyle, who hath

I

made the molt accurate Examinations of fpecifick

Weights.

N o w it may be faid in the 6th Place, A Deter-

mination to a Place is made with Attracting Medi-
cines, fpoke of before, when as they flow thi-

ther fome other Strength (or Power) fuperadded, or

fet over it, or by Motion.
ytbly. For as much as thofe very Specifcks arc

apply 'd to the Place, or being to go thicher they

operate, then they do operate either upon the So-

lids or Fluids, or by Stimulating the Solids, or by
Contracting or Relaxing, &c. Therefore a Topi-
cal Power confifteth net in a finpiilar Virtue, but

by a Determination made to that Place.

Sthly, Therefore in every Medicine the Caufes
are to be defcrib'd, when they might go to thofe

Places; thep to explain the Hiftory of Topicks very
accurately, he ought in the firft Place to explain

the Caufes, when fuch a fimple Medicine ought to

pafs, when 'tis driven from the Heart, feeing I fay

rather in a ftreight Line, this Way, than that Way.
2.Jly, Then he ought to explain the Strength of the

Medicines, becaufe thus far they were demonftrated
from the Effcdt only, by reafon therefore ,• E. G.

" Sage was calfd aCepbaltck, becaufe 'tis oft-times
' apply'd to our Bodies, it was feen to ftrengthen

the Head, when notwithftanding, apply'd in a

Pleurify, it may be, there will be Venom, as in

the Small- Pox, becaufe it increafeth the Motion of

the Blood ; and therefore it only doth good in

cold Caufes, 'tis otherwife in hot Caufes ; and there-

fore Topicks are expedient only from the Effect •

and feeing that befides they might diftinguifh in

the Operation of Medicines, that there are two
principal
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principal Remedies, viz,. Heat and Cold. Hence
all Tcficks are divided into hot and Cold • for all

increafe or diminifh Heat : And by fuch Means \[

& Difeafe is taken off, it is faid to have cur'd fuch a

Diftemper. Either by Hear, or by Co- 1, it is

. done, E. G. A Patient of a cold Indifpofition, if

fuch a Diftemper fhall be loofen'd with Rofernary

or Sage, &c. this (hail be call'd, from the Effect,

a Cefhalick Medicine. If fometimes a Man (hail be

fick of an Inflammation, he fhall find his Brain to

be affected by the Dolour of the inflam'd Part.

Hereupon if Sal Nitrum be given with an Infufion of

Violets and Rofemary, and the Inflammation fhall

ceafe when this is apply 'd • from the Effect immedi-
ately this is faid to be a frigid Cefhalick Medicine,

j.

The fame is in the Ophthalmicks, Cardiach, Thoraicis, ,

Stemachicisy Hcpaticis, Splmeticis
y

Meferaicis, Nephriti- 4

cis, Hjftericis, &c. And thefe Generals are to be con-
u

iider'd, and obferv'd. Let us begin with thofe Titles
(

of Specifcks : Thefe Specificks are the fame Medi-
cines, as are already fpoken of in Generals, an<i

thefe are denominated only from the Effeft.

— _ _ _ _

C H A P. XLI.

Of Cephalicks.

EPHALICKS in Greek are call'd, fuch things

- as belong, or which might heat the Head and

Brain, and this cometh to pafs when the Function
^

might be preferv'd and heai'd. Thefe Functions of
^

the Brain are to feparate, and to diftribute the Spirits.
cj

Therefore a Cephalick Medicine will be that which r

either conferves, or reftores the Separation, or the.

Diftribution of the Spirits, and this is done by the

Adoption of the VefTds, and by the Preparation;
^
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! of the Liquids, and therefore the Strength of a

Cephalick Medicine confifts in that, as it may ingraft

itlelf into the Veffels and Matter which is carry '(1

to the Brain ; fo it (hall prepare, (or make ready)

as the Spirits may be feparated ; and upon this fol-

lows the greateft Mobility (or Svviftne(s). Hence
we fee all thofe are call'd hot Cephalicks which abound
with a thin Oyl, Salt and Spirit- and therefore

hither are brought all Attenuating Medicines, e-

fpecially when with the Power (or Strength) of

Attenuating they convey the Matter, being grate-

ful to the Smell and Taite ; for we defire no*

thing more, than a grateful Smell and Tafte but

what .'they might be Phyfically, we know not,-

but this we know. Thofe which have fuch a Scent

(or Smejl) operate upon the Nerves. Therefore
the Clafs of thefe are Attenuators, which have
a pleafant grateful Smell. Mow riiuft be inquir-

ed, What thefe are call'd, and thefe are Southern-
wood, Green-Tanfey, which fends out fuch grate-

ful Smell, as Bitony, Germander, Calaminth, Or-
gany, Marjoram Balm, Thyme, Sage and Laven-
der, &c. all which have a fine Odour. And on ano-
ther Account, they are called Cephalick, becaufe, a

Fofteriori renjiat, that they have fuch a Strength,

or Power, as was fpoke of before, and from the

fame Caufe* Moreover, fuch are call'd Cephalicks

from Animals, as Caftorcum, all alcalious volatile

Spirits of Animals, oily volatile Salts, volatile fpiri-

tous Things, Oily and Aromatick, for the Odour
which they have.*- Among Foflils thefe are few to

which this Name is appropriated, and indeed Spirit

of Vitriol are called fo by Van Helmont and Varacd-

////, but why I pray ? Why entirely upon another
Account, as for Inftance, becaufe many Phy-
ficians call Diftempers incident to the Head con-
vuliive, as being acute, £. G. Therefore that which

taketb
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taketh off the EfTed, viz,. The Convulfion, {hall

be fuch a Cefhalhk Medicine. When therefore the
Spirit of Vitriol is difpers'd., if it lights on, (or meets
with an Acid, it is that which caufeth a Con-
vulfion becaufe there is as if Tartar vitrioliz d with
it, and thence the Obstruction is remov'd, and in
fuch a manner Dodors call it Cefbalick ; and truly

fuch a Name may be call'd Cinnabar, as well the

native, as the made Cinnabar
3 feu % non fcitur, cunt

non contingat Effecius fromijfui. There is call'd alfo

a Cephalick Medicine, a Powder, by the Phyficians

of ZeU, call'd the Foudre D'or, which confifts of
the Sugar of Cinnamon, Cinnabary

and Vitriol of
Gold, was made and given, and difcover'd by
by myfelf. Hence this Powder rather operates

upon the Humours flowing to the Brain, than
upon the Brain alone. Now cold Things are

thole which have a bland Volatile, and perhaps
not of fo grateful and good an Qdour, as Rofes,

Violets, Elder, Lilies, and Lilies of the Vallies, &c.
And all thefe are thofe which are to be call'd

Cephalick,

Coral. I Say, a Phyfician now, he knows the

Indication, as where, and when he muft operate
upon the Brain, mt* wherein on the Solid, and
where on the Fluid, and of what Nature the

Diftemper is of ; and he knoweth as well the

Determinations of the Diftempers to the Place ap-

pointed, he may make a Cephalick of any Medicine
$

if the Veffels may not be too much bound. Re-
laxers are Cephalicks ; if loofned, they are corro-
borating, &c. E. G, Suppofe a Man ignorant of
the Art, as Ernpericks and Chymifts, which mind
only the Furnaces, and know nothing of tAna-
tomy. Ihis Fellow feeing a Man in a great Fe-

yj&Tj to rave and be light-heaped, he fays, This
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Man needs a Cepbalick. Now a skilful Artift fays,

The whole DHtemper depends from a flow Hu-
mour in fome Joynt ; as it flicks there, it hinders

and obftrufts the fmall Veffels. He fays, it muft
be purg'd out, and the offending Matter muft be

carry 'd off: Therefore he lets him Blood, puts

him in a Bath, applies Clyfters, and all thefe are

not Ctfhalicks, Therefore of Cefbalicks, they may
cot have the Caufe always from the Effeft,, as

they declared, by Reafori of their great Ignorance,

becaufe they did not know what were Ctpbalicks j

which, as 'tis demonftrated, are not given as Spe-

cificks : But whofoever knows the Indication of

a Difeafe, and the Determination of a Medicine
towards the Place, he fnall be able to make of

everv Medicine agreeable to the Difeafe fuch a

Cepbalick. .

Chap. XLII.

Of Ophthalmicks, Odontalgicks, Otalgicks &n&

Stomachicks.

fignifies the Eye, and' therefore an

Opbtbalrnick cures the Eyes : The Fun&ion of

the Eye is to fee
;
any thing that hinders the Sight,

is calfd a Difeafe of the Eye ; fo if the Eye-lids are

fhut by a Palfy, by a hydropical Humour (or Swel-

ling) &c. the Sight is impeded ; but if the Difeafe

of the Palfy hath nothing particular, as E. G. A
Palfy in the Hand, fo that here nothing of a new
Thing happens, they may be faid of all the Affe

-

#ion3 of the Eyes, E. G. in the Tunica Cornea of

the Eyes being hurt, if the leffer Veffels are

tuvifible. they may be made vifible, either from a

Yellow
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Yellow Colour in the Tunica, p. N. or with the
Jaundice, or if it be render'd dark, or rough and
lliarp, or if a thin Skin by the Scar of an Ulcer,
or Scab, as in the Small-Pox, k looks ill, or
if an external Body of a little Skin groweth (or
rifeth up) it becomes a Sarcofuy or a ftefhy Ex-
crefcence, or an Exarthofo, or like a little Nail,

or a Pearl, in thefe again, nothing is fuppos'd

here lingular, as if it might happen to the Hand :

Therefore here alfo nothing is fingular. But Oph-
thalmitis here fliall be all which is an Impediment
in the whole Body, viz, upon a Mafs of Humours
in the whole Body they do corred. Farther the

Eye does not fee how far the Liquid which lies

between the Membranes, either is alter'd by its

Spiffitude (or Thicknefs) or by the Concrefcence,

and it comet h under the Title of a greater,- or lef-

fer Catarack] or a Suffufion, &c. and thefe do fhew
no other but a Humour. If the Humour be too

thick, 'cis to be diluted if too concrete to ba dif-

folv'd, &c. And fo again, if any Thing do chance
here, as if it might have befallen any other Part of
the Body; again the Sight is impeded with the

Viciofity of a flow ChryffaUne (Humour), either

with the Opacity of 4t, or by fome heterogeneous

Heat, &c. And this fto one can reftore by Sped-

fick Medicines, but Univerfals, with which it ope-

rates upon the Lymphatick
t
Veffels, as by <J%fercury,

and if it do fo, he cannot fay, it heals the Eye,

but in the Interval it qures the whole Body. Far-

ther, the Sight may be obftru&ed, for feeing the

Nerves, are injur'd, and that may be done feeing

the T>uBm Sigmferi y
are mingled with the Dufttts

Nervofe, and confequently, if they be too much in-

flated, and fwell'd up, alfo the Duttus Signiferi, and

the Ducltts Nervoft are prefs'd down, and fo they

caufe the Influx of the Spirits to hinder, and there-

fore
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fore there (hall be no other Medicines than what (hall

replenifti the Duclus Sigmfiri, again then V. S. fuch

a Medicine (hall af;ain be cill d by no other Name.
Hence 'tis a Specifick Qphthalmick, and operates only

upon the Eyes, when it opeiates on the whole
Mafs of Blood, as well as on the Limpbathk Vef-

fels, it being very proper to the Sight, fome-

times thefe Liwphaticks Duels conflicting a running

Pock by Reafon of too much EfFufion, alfo com-
preffing the Nerves, lying underneath and difper-

ied between them, with fuch as render them un-

profitable, as well to the Senfe as to the Sight,

In this Cafe every Medicine frnlJ be Ophthalmic*.

which take away the Water from you, and the

Sight per Simile is reftor'd, and that is fuch in

manner as the former which operates upon the

whole Body, as *JMercury> and mall likewife not be

a Specifick. The fame happens in the Immobility

(or not moving) of the Eyes, which on another

Account doth not happen, as becaufe the Mufcles

of the Eyes are become Paralitick, or all according

to the Part: Whereas before this Palfy hath nothing

more particular, then if it had happened to any
other Part of the Body, and requires the fame
Cure operating upon every kind of the Mufcles.

In (hort, the Eye hath, from the Part behind,

the (Vafa Adferentia) VefTels conveying a watry

Humour, and the (Vafa Devehentia) Veffels con-

veying it back again, which may be feen by Ex-
periments made, in which all the watry Humour
hath been brought from, and fo at length in a fhort

Time the Humour was reftor'd again. 'Tis a ma-
nifeft Signal; that there are the Vafa Deftrentia, and

the Vafa Aaferentia. Now if it mould happen that

the effus'd Humour grows thick, fo as by the Vafa Rc-

vehentia, it cannot be convey'd back, it may become
Oculus Elephantiacusy fo as it cannot be in a manner

T curd
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curd, unlefs by Pricking, and in this Cafe it fhall

be zJWtdlcamtntum Ophtbalmicum Punflura.

Therefore in remitting rather Speeif.ch, and
as a more happy Practice rather mould a general

Indication be confider'd, then what are flicking

(or refiding) in the Solids and Fluids, he orders

to heal fthemj in the whole Mafs, and therefore

'tis faid that nothing puts a Phyfician to a Non-
plus more than thefe local Difeafes, and local

Cures ; and they throw off the general Indication,

which depends from the Solids and Fluids vitiated

in the whole Mais, and fo from thence arifeth

fo great Errors. And therefore they are no other

Opbtbalmicks, than what do remove (or take off)

the Caufes of an Inflammation in the Blood, Se-

rum, and Nerves. But an Inflammation is nothing

eife but the Transflux of the Liquids hinder'd, and
a Running follows behind diftending, and fome-
times burfting the Veffels $ and this may be done
in the Veffels of the Blood, Lympbaticks, as well as

in the Nerves ; as has been explain'd already ; and

are always fuch as operate on the whole Body,
and in a manner fpscifically on one Part.

Odontalgicks, are thofe Medicines which are

faid to appeafe the Pains of the Teeth. And thefe

again have nothing particular, tho' indeed they

may take away an Inflammation for fome time,

ftr f{. S. & aliyuando per V. S. and fometimes by
loofening, &c. the Inflammation is a ppeas'd and if

they perform any thing fingular, they fall upon 0-

piats. The fame is to be faid of Otalgicks, from ha-

ving the fame Vertue and Operation,, as I faid juft

before ,* which only appeafe an Inflammation, &c.
and they .have nothing particular in them : £. G.

If there might be a Cancer in the Mouth, or a

Schirrus, &c . it requires the fame Medicine as the

Cancer, or Schirrus in another Part of the Body.

CHAP.
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Chap. XLIII.

Of Arteriack Medicines, or Medicines which cor*

reH Faults of the Wind-pipe , and help the

Voice.

THE ancient Phyficians fometimes gave it for

an Artery, as Hippocrates for the Wind-pipe,

and Lungs, and Hoarfenefs j therefore they call'd ic

an Arteriack Medicine, which affwag'd the Hoarf-

nefsof the Branchy, as in a violent Cough, with ejaft-

ng of Glart (or Corruption) or from Crudity alone

of the Vinculum flicking in the Branchy ; becaufe

this rough Membrane ought always to be moift;

for the Glandul continually exifting, which they

diftill (or drop) upon the Branchy ; if it is parted,

there is a Moiflnefs upon any Caufe of the Nerves,

they flick, (or are at a ftand), from whence comes
a conftant Diftillation, and fo a Cough arifes.

Therefore they mould be fuch Medicines which
take off this Roughnefs, and reftore the oily Moifl-
nefs ; and thefe make demulcent, oily, and gentle

Medicines •> therefore oily Lenitives are without ail

Acrimony, if they are gently fwailow'd down.
Hence all thoie which are of a pleafant Tafte may
be taken into the Stomack • there are alfo Emol-
lients, Decoctions, Farinatious of any Sort or Kind.

Hence follow all Emulfions, Eleduaries, Syrups,

Juices made thick, as of Liquorilli, Poppy, &c.
the prime of which is Oyl of Almonds, either re-

due'd into an Emulfion, or elfe into an Oyl. And
likewife Seed of Poppy, as alfo Wallnuts, Prftaches

frefh and new, &c. they render a Glue to the Ar-
tery, either by ctmnVaining, or oppofing it;

but the chief of all is the Opium , for this being

T 2 takca
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taken into the Body, it fufpends all or every A&ion
of the Nerves to a Degree ; for it may be ima-
ging that the Artery was become rough. Then
the Quality (or Manner) of the Medicine is two-
fold: ifiy To remove the Titillation

$ or, ac-

cording to the common Organ of Senfe, to abate

the propagating or continuing of the Titillati-

on thus the Titillation is taken away, if the

Nerves mould be cover'dj but this cannot be
done, by reafon of the continual Cough, which
is a perpetual Impediment to one another, that is,

by reafcn of the Beating of the Nerves againft

themfelves ; which Beating (or Striking) is the

Caufe of the Cough. Then I ought to take off the

Roughnefs, by the Opium, by which I ftupify (or

benumb) the Senfe ; lo as that by this Means the Ti-

tillation, according to the common Senfe of the

Organ, {hall not be continued. Indeed the Cough
fhdll be, but it may not be felt and fo by giving

of Time, and with Delay, the moid Humour may
be fecreted out ; and fo the Medicines taken may
approach the Place. In the fame manner the 0/>i-

um operates only by taking off the Cough for a

time, feparationem impedientem. Hereupon fbme
Men think, that one Grain of Opium will take away
all the Effeft: And if fo, it doth it only by ftu-

pifying (or lulling them afleep), as faid before, as

the dough may not be felt ; and fo Medicines may
have the more Effect.

Corol. Therefore the belt Arteriack Medicines,

are thofe that appeafe (or allay) a Cough : Which
may be effe&ed three manner of Ways

:

1fly So far as it removes and takes off the Hoarf-

nefs with oily Medicines.

zJlj, B y affwaging it, for as much as any Steam
or
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or Vapour being fwallow'd down, they may a-

bate, or aflwage ic.

And %dly, by incerpofing a moift Medicine on

the Nerves that are i'o tickled. They cover

them with a moift, oily Matter. Or zdlj, they

intercept the Senfe for a time.

Chap. XLIV.

Of Thoriack Medicines.

THESE are faid to be fuch as do heal and cure

the Lungs ; and the Fundion of the Lungs
is twofold : An Ofcitation or Gaping for ex-

pelling and attracting the Air. idly, For forcing

and driving out the Blood into the Left Auricula

:

Therefore whatfoever does expedite the Motion of

Refpiration, and alfo Expiration of Motion; from
hence they are call'd Tboriacals.

I fay idly, Thefe Medicines can have no Ope-
ration, unlefs 'tis firft plainly manifeft, That the

Function of either of the Parts is wounded (or dis-

ordered). Hence the Diftempers of thefe Functi-

ons being known, nothing dull be accounted An-
gular, or particularly for the Lungs, but it (hall be
in a Kind either Diluting, or Diffolving, or Atte-

nuating, becaufe it fliall be manifeft, that there may
be either an Inflammation or a Catharr (being a
Flux of Humours) and fo our Specifck may fre re-

ferr'd to the Lungs alone. Indeed, 'tis faid of Hyf-
fop, Sage, Marjoram, Saffron and Sulphur, that they

are all Pulmonicks. If they are well confider'd, they
operate upon no other Account, than that they
attenuate the Blood being vifcid and fluggilh, and
pot able to pafs thro* the minuteft Veifels

5
and in

• T | its
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its Motion they haften into the Heart. Here-
upon 'tis commended as a Specifick for the Lungs,
and efpecialiy becaufe it cleanles the Lungs from
Corruption. But thefe Herbs being weil confi*

der'd, ad (or operate) on no other Caufe, which
the other Herbs do, fpoken of before, may be ac-

counted for the Lungs ; therefore 'tis concluded that

there is no Specifick Medicines, which do imme-
diately touch (or light on) the Lungs in breathing

on them, as the Vapour (or Steam) of pure clean

Water aromatizd with favoury Herbs, and a Suf-

fumigation of Olibanum^ Frankincenfe, zJMafiick, Ben-

zoin receiv'd in the Mouth, when fometimes the

Lymph* is too thin and acrid upon the zAfpera

j4rterta, and being too much felax'd by the Ljm-
pbaiick Veffelsj and in fuch a Cafe they are the

very bed Remedies.

.

Is the Exhaling made of any putrifying

apd alcalinous Matter, as in a Plague (or Pefti-

lence) or Small-Pox,, &c. when the Air is become
too hot, and alcalinous, and infe&s the Lungs, in

this Cafe the Steam of Vinegar, of Rhenifh-Wine,
of Sulphur, are Pulmovicks, being exhal'd ; this

Vapour doth in a manner kill and vanquifh all pu-

trifying Matter , as a raoft celebrated Phyfician

hath experiene'd. Oyi of Vitriol diffolv'd in an
artificial Tincture, as alfo the Breath (or Va-
pour) Vitriol in fome Places caufes a Peripneumonia^

and the Afflictions of the Lungs are hardly cur'd.

Alfo the Vapour of putrify'd Urine, as an only

Medicine, being immediately receiv'd, cureth, and
doth convert as it were into a volatile Vitriol.

Hence if the Lungs are affeftcd, it is from fuch

Matter which procures Impurity, and obdurates

the Paffages ; the beu is the Vapour of Water, in

which alfo Urine and Salt of Tartar are mix'd,

and fome fweet Spices^ as fpoken of before. For

Attenuating
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Attenuating Medicines do fruftrate Expectoration *

for the Vitiofity adheres to the external Parts in

every ultimate Cafe, where too great Grofsnefs and

Vifcidity is to be attenuated • likewife the Vapour

of warm Water alone. Paginam abfofoit, & txinds

colligitur fola vena Tboraeica, cjje renstdia htec jam di-

£ta
3
allaom non dari, <\uld praxis jaa txftritntia ulte-

rim demonftrabit.

Chap. XLV.

Of Cardiack Medicines.

THE Hiftory of thefe is much confus'd, for

which Reafon they ought to be well weigh'd

(before adminiftred) becaufe every Cardiack Me-
dicine is fometimes mortal rn one Cafe, and falu-

brious in another. And this Medicine is a Cure
in one Cafe, and Poyfon in another. The Medi-
cine is fo call'd, becaufe it increafeth the Strength

of the Body ; for in faying that ic increafeth the

Strength of the Heart, 'tis not fuch • becaufe in

the Inflammation of a Fever, the Refiftance of the

Veffels is known. If I therefore fhould ftraiten

the Impulfe of the Heart, in contracting its Fi-

bres, or by augmenting the Strength, I mould
caufe a greater Refiftance, and fo kili the

Patient therefore it ought not to be faid to aug-

ment the Strength of the Heart, but to invigorate

the whole Body. And by the Strength, nothing
elfe is underftood, but the Potency, or Facul-

ty, or corporeal Condition, whereupon the muf-
culorum Genus, might be mov'd, and Uquidi Genus
may, as ufually, flow thro' the Veffels, becaufe

T 4 thea
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then the Body is moft robuft, when all the Li- S

quids are perceiv'd co have a free Paffage : And a

thefe are the Operations (orEffe&sJ of the Nature i

of an Animal, autem funt quando neceffarii fpiritus rite i

influunty therefore it fhall be a Cardiack Medicine, i

as may augment or reftore the Strength (or Facul-
j

ty) of moving all the Mufcles and Liquids thro' the i

Veffels. Now I fay then it is proper the Veffels ]

fliould be mov'd, for as much as the contratfile i

Force of the Heart is fuch, as the Liquids being i

tranfmitted thro' the Veffels, they may be able to I

force out. idly
y
When thofe Liquids are paffabie

thro' the Veffels. \dly3 When the Veffels are fo i

prepar'd as they may be able to flow thro', then

this is the Strength that propagates (or furnifheth) <

the Heart with fo ftout a Motion, and as the li-

quids being tranfmitted to pafs eafy, might be able

to force thro* the Veffels that are proper : And if

the Strength is deficient, that it might be increas'd,

if the Liquid is not paffable
?

that it may be ren-

der^ fuch; E. G. If a Veffel thro
1

a Wound, for

other Accident) might be broken, that it fhouid

be made whole again.

In refped: of the Mufcles, a Cardiack Medicine

can hardly be defcrib'd, becaufe the Mufcles, or

Vitalesfunt fimflices, either they take the Nature and

Caufe from the Cerebellum, as Animals wherefore

they take the Caufe from the Brain. Hence the

Vitales may be corrupt (or fpoifd) and fo the Ani-

mates mufculi quumyue deficient, pojjuntquc dein muf"

cult Animates defiare, ejr mufculi Vitales augeri, as in

an Apoplexy, where the Vitales are increas'd, viz,.

the Pulfe and Refpiration, the Animates truly are

Taralytick\ hence 'tis difficult, as is faid, to affign

fjch to be a Cardiack in refped of the Mufcles^

but it fhall be either Apopledick
3
or Paralytick, &c.

iq&vt J*e fefedisines fhsll be taken according to the

:

1 Strength
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Strength of the Heart, and Aptitude of the Veffels

and Liquids ; for whether the Caufe of the Evil

may* lie in the Brain, or in the Cerebellum, there-

fore it (hall be always fo, becaufe the Heart can-

not be mov'd, (or ftirr'dj therefore cannot pro-

pulfe the Liquids. That therefore fliall be a Car-

Mack Medicine which raifeth the Strength of the

Heart, as was faid before. But when the Heart i(?9

may be contra&ed by the Spirits from the Cere-

bellum communicated to the Heart. Therefore that

fliall be a prime Medicine, which reftores the

Matter fitted for the Spirits in the Cerebellum, from
thence it demits it into the Heart, and imprefles

it on the Heart with the requifite Weight of Im-
preffion. The Heart indeed, as it may be contra&-

ed by Virtue of the Spirits from the Cerebellum, it

is requifite that it be difcharg'd of the Matter con-
tain'd ; but it cannot be difcharg'd of that Matter,

unlefs the Lungs be good, and except the Blood
and Veins be of a ftrong Conftitution. Hence it

may be prov'd, that Cardiack Medicines are in-

finite.

For I fay truly, the Heart being fituated in a

found Body, every Caufe indeed may contra& the

Heart, and it is thro* the Spirits flowing from the

Cerebellum into the Heart, but the Heart cannot al-

ways be ccntra&ed, unlefs it might be evacuated,

(or difcharg'd) either as the Matter impeding (or

obftruding) the Contra&ion, may be expell'd out.

This Matter cannot always be expell'd, for the in-

finite Occafions fpoke off before, and for the in-

numerable Vitiofities in the Lungs, the VefTels and
Blood, &c. Therefore there cannot but be infinice

Cardiacks, by Reafon of the various Conditions
which are requir'd: Therefore we may not ad-

mire that the Difficulty fhould be fo great of dif-

cpverbg a Cardiack Medicine 5 becaufe if we could

make
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make the Heart to be always in his Motion, for

the Life is always continual, therefore Cardiack Me-
dicines are always compos'd, (and order'd) and all

Kind of Medicines which have the Power (or Ver-
tue) in amending ("or corre&ingj {hall be a Car-

diack Medicine ; afterwards it may be either Purg-
ing or Sudorifick, &c. in EffecT: verily it will be a
whole Cardiack Medicine. Hence fo great a Dif-

ficulty comes concerning a Cardiack. But in Rea-
lity thofe are true Cardiacks which operate up-

on the Spirits, idly, Which operate upon the Vef-

fels. And %dly> Which operate upon the Secretory

and Excretory Liquids. Thofe operate upon the

Spirits, which generate Spirits, which alfo deter-

minate and excite (or raife) them up. The Spi-

rits are generated by thofe Medicines which afford

Matter to thefe.- If the Body is found and healthy,

the Matter of the Spirits is known to be the chief

of all, from the Confideration concerning the White
of an Egg, multus enim fortis, eft nifi illius fanguis con-

crefcat tanauam albumen ovi . For aJMalfigias dernon-

ftrates, that the fir ft and chief Bulla being very fmall,

is increas'd throughout the whole Mafs (or tJMoks)

by the Genus nervofum alone : Much might be ga-

ther' d. from Malpigius, Bellinus, Borellius, of thefe

Things. Now that Preparation of the Spirits, the

White of an Egg is to be drawn or divided into

infinitos facculos paralltlos, always ftretch'd out into

fmaller^and fmaller, and the prime (or chiefeff)

of thefe do not yet congeal the transflux Liquid

thro' the minuteft VciTels by Reafon of the Heat
(or Fire) and which now pafleth thro' the minuteft

Veflels, at length being become fo fubtle (or thin)

that by reafon of the Heat it can no more congeal

(or coagulate). Hence 'tis perceiv'd that the prixi-

ma Materia of the Spirits, is from fome ferous (or

wheyifh) Vifcofity, fo as by its Thinnefs, it can

congeal
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congeal no more. Now if the Spirits might be

fuch; therefore they ought to make up (or tore-

cover) the Spirits by every fuch Medicine, from

whence the Chyle is eafily vanquinYd. Where-
upon the tJMaUria albuginea may congeal by rea-

fon of Heat, and fo ar length they fubtlely pafs

thro' all the mod fubtle Veffels, as being fo exhal'd

that it can no more congeal by reafon of the Heat.

Therefore Cardiackt will be fuch as reftore the

whole Machine (or Frame) into a found State.

Hence all Food in Phthifical Perfons, 1/. g. and
thofe are Cardiack Medicines; and they effe& that

which Medicines, efpecially Cardiach cannot do,

becaufe the Veffels are deftroy'd fo as they cannot
be repair'd again. Therefore all Meats and thin

Liquids are Cardiaeks, which are endu'd wkh a
grateful Savour. By a grateful Savour, is underftood
that which is favoury, or reliflieth well to Infants.

Here the chief is Milk, which is rnoft proficuous,

and cometh neareft to the Chyle.

1/?, Broth of the Parts of Animals, which
comes very nigh to the tJMateria Albuginea, and ad-

heres as nigh to the Spirits, when as the ^Materia
Albuginea could not be brought to effect by a Pve-

nown'd Phyfician in Cbymiftry.

tdfy, Wines of a delicious Odour, taken mo-
derately.

idly, Ales of a good Odour.
4-thljf, All Fruits of a mature Juice for they

ought indeed to be grateful to the Tafte and Smell;
fuch are Grapes, Ripe Berries, Cherries, and chiefly

Mulberries, Apples, Pears, Melons, as alfo Apri-
cccks, &c. Sal 'volatile has no Affinity with thefe,

but only to excite the Spirits. If a Man is weak
(or infirm) he is fomewhat repair'd with thefe er-

roneous Medicines.
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idly, Medicines which determinate the Spirits*

and are Antifpafmodick. And alfo every Medicine

which taketh away the Hyfterick-paffion, and Suf-

focation of the Uterus, &c. Hence Galbanum, Ajfa-

f&ida, are Cardiacks, becaufe fometimes they ope-

rate being determine as Antifpafmodicks.

%dly
y
Medicines exciting or raifing up the

Spirits; fuch are all Stimulators Cardialium nomine,

of a grateful Relifh and Scent; as 1/, all Spices,

efpecially thofe of the Eaftern Parts, as Cinnamon,
Nutmegs, Ginger, Galangal, the Rinds (or Barks)

of odoriferous Fruits, Grains of Paradife, Oranges,

Citrons, Pomegranates, &c. moreover, an infi-

nite number of Herbs • as Southernwood, Baume,
Thyme, Lavender, White- Lillies, Grains of Kermes,

Saffron, the Opium itfeif,. &c. Hitherto belong, idly,

all Wines, and Spirit of Wine, all oily Spirits, all

oily volatile Salts, all Spices and their Compofiti-

ons, for as much as they only ftimulate, and do
riot generate Spirits. Hitherto belong Sympathi-

cal oily Spices of Effences, Oyls and Sugars con-

fe<5ted. And thefe are Medicines which are of the

firft Kind (or Sort) i/i^. which operate upon the

Spirits, either in creating, or determining, or by
Simulating, elfe by exciting them. The id Kind
of Medicines are all thofe which fet in order (or

regulate) and prepare the Veffels, as that they may
be able to give Paffage to the Liquids; here are

Loofensrs, and here are fignify'd Cardiacks. As
Baths, for as much as they relax the Veffels, are

'Cardiacks, timely adminiftred. As by Experience,
a Famous Phyfician had a Man in Cure, who was
almoft congeal'd (or frozen up) with Cold, whofe
Strength was deficient, by reafon of the Veffels be-

ing bound up, which hinder'd the Motion. He
was reftor'd again with Emollients; by which
Means the Veffels could have free Paffage again.

Afterwards
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Afterwards thofe which caufe that a Veflfel may
operate by Propulfmg,- either that a Veffel may
be able to propulfe (or drive out) the Liquids

; they

caufe that a Veffel may be enlarg'd, which de-

pendeth on Solidity. And this, is done by a tria%

fpoken of in the Corroborator*
s

as the Cortex (or Bark)

Veruvianus, Apples, Quinces, Iron, rough Wines,
are good. Thefe are Cardiack in too much Flac-

cidity (or Blackriefs,) of the Veffels ; for if they
are given in over-much Solidity, LttbalU fiunt they

become mortal, as E.G. Iron, or Steel, in the

pale Diftemper of Virgins for Maidens.) call'd the

'Pica, cureth the fame in Corroborating the Fi-

bres. The fame may be given when the Veffels

are too much conftring'd, that is, they happen in

accute Diftempers, and they beget a Schirrusj

therefore rough Wines are the beft where the Vef-
fels are not loofe, as alfo Greek Wine from the />-

va*t; but not a rough Wine in Hecticks and
Phthyficks.

A %d Kind is that which forceth the Liquids in-

to Motion, and operates upon the Vafa Excretoria,

& Secretoria, in which it is requir'd that they might
pafs eafy. zdly, That the Veffels might be pro-
portioned to the Liquids. And in the %d Place

that the Liquids may be found. Therefore that

thefe Medicines may hitherto be refpected, which
may procure an eafy Paffage for the Liquids ; and
if thofe fhould not be found or healthy, that the

Liquids might be effus'd (or flow) upon them as if

they were found ; as E. G. If I could emit (or

evacuate) all the morbous (orfickly,) Blood from a
Country Man, and replenifh him again with a Li-
quid, by conveying it in like to a found Man,
Certainly upon a Suppofition, that the Veffels may
be found, I could reftore and heal him. Here
follows on this Head , that warm Water, is

above
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above all others, the only Cardiack Medicine ; but
'tis only momentary. So I may difpute, efpecially

if Spice be undi^efted, when the Sick rus ta-

ken it, he will perceive himfelf well; but a little

after again he (hall grow feeble, and decay ; and
'tis on that account, becaufe for a Moment, or (hort

time, it renders the Liquid to pAfs freely,- but the

Veffels are not proportion'd, as either they are too
we2k, that they might propulfe, or drive out, the

Liquid of another Sort. Hence 'tis concluded,.

That Spccifick Cardiacks are not to be given, which
refped the Heart alone, but which promote an
eafy Paffage and Motion for the Liquids. Where-
fore if any one fliould be of an alcalinous Nature,
he will be to himfelf a Cardiack Acid, & e contra,

alfo feeing there might be infinite Conditions in

which the Liquids and Veffels are corrupted, and
fpoil'd, therefore a Medicine to them is wanting;
but they fhall be all Cardiacks, which arc dire&ed
to the Vifcera, when thcfe dependeant, & recipiant

materiam, either from the Heart, or from the Tho-

rax, or from the Cerebellum, or from the Brain, and
alfo reftore it to them again. Here in the fame
manner as fpoken concerning Cardiacks, juft fo ope-

rate all Stomachicks, Spleneticks, Inteftifials, Hcpaticks,

Chyflicks, Cbolercik Spleneticks, Mefenteriacks, Nephre-

ticks, Uifttricks, Nervinous Medicines: Every one
undertakes to give.them; and it feems to me that

ail thefe Medicines can operate no other Ways,
than for as much as they reftore either the Fluids,

or ftrengthen the Solids; and wholly explicated, they

are all Specificks dedicated to the Fifcera. Refiat nunc

nt agetur.

Chap*
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Chap. XLVJ.

Of Charms, or Carminatives,

CARMINALIS Mtihina fignifies to affwage,

or pacify with Verfes, with a calm Supex-

ftition, quia putatur & vates barmonia apte continuity

& concinnata, ficut mu/ici, dtlimre pofjl nimlos aliquos

motus. Hence Apollo was faid to be the Inventor

of Poetry and Vbyfick : for that reafon they allow'd

that fometimes to Medicines, which could affwage

the Gripes of the Belly, and intirely difperfe them.
And thus if I mould unfold what Ctrminans may
be, we mud enquire from what Caufes a Flatus

and Dolor may arife ; Dolor (Grief) or Sorrow
is an Extenfion or a DiftracHon of the Fibres; a

Flatus is an Ejection of Liquidl Elaftici, which be-

ing comprefi'd and rarify'tl, and feeing it was fo,

it conquers the Compreffing Caufe, and with Force
and Violence, the Dolor expands itfelf with the

Flatufes. Therefore nothing is fuppos d but that ic

may abi^e, for ftick faft) in fome hollow Part of

the Inteftinals, the Materia Elaftica Liquida bein^

rarify'd with Heat, and conftrain'd (or kept back)

by fome Caufe, and may remain there for a time ;

and fo a PalTage being made, it burfteth cut, and if

it remaineth in the middle (or in tbe midft of the

BodyJ and wanders from Side to Side, it excites

Gripings and Colicks : Therefore a Flatus is threefold,

fuperior, as Erutlions, orBelchings; and inferior, as

Crepitus, or Rafpings of Wind, and abiding in the

Middle 'tis alfo call'd Borborygmus, or a Wambling in

the great Inteftines. The materia Elafiica eft varla ;

E. G. Air, for as much as 'tis fuch as enteretti in-

to our Gullet, being fwallow'd down into the Ven-
tricle and Inteftines, neither comech out again;

/ and
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and when thus it entereth in, and cometh outagain^
it caufeth no Grief or Pain, but when it is con-

ftrain'd with Heat, and from an external Caufe com-
preffing the fmall Pipes, or contracting, or draw-
ing them together, it is provok'd by compreffing

;

for fo in Women if they be too hard-lac'd, there

arifes always a Murmur, or Noife, like to Frogs
;

and that only is by reafon of too- hard Lacing them-
felves, with which the Air is forc'd on this Side and
that j and 'tis wonderful how long thefe Flatufes

may remain in Bodies. This may be known more
plainly, if a Flagon, or Pot, be fill'd with Water,
and ftop'd up clofe on every Side here certain-

ly the Water wanders being forc'd on this Side

and that, untill the Ligature or Stopping be loos'd,

and Flagon, or Pot, is releas'd, and the Water may
come forth juft fo it chanceth in an inteftinal Fi-

ftula for Pipe,) they being impuls'd, or inforc'd,

and the Way or Paffage fhut up from contra&ingj
and this is the Caufe of the Cramp. The Cramp
arifeth ab oris utriufyue Sphintteris contraBionty even
as in Hyfterick Women, wherein the Sphincter is

cpntra&ed, as the Eye-lids in the Eyes, the Air en-

deavouring to come forth, findeth the fmall Pipe

fhut up, therefore it ftraineth or ftretcheth the lit-

tle Pipe, afperta materia comprimit, the Lungs from
the diftended Abdomen are comprefs'd, therefore they

think 'emfelves to be fufFocated ; therefore as foon

as any taufe loofneth the Cramp, the Flatus burfts

out, and they are fet at Liberty : The fame chan-
ceth about the End of the Oefophagw, and the End of

the Stomach ; for thefe little Mouths being bound
up, the elaftick Matter being pen't in, blows up
the Ventricle, qui remittit eruptis fiatibus. If this be-

falls an inteftinal Fiftula for a fmall Pipe in the

Inteftines) it cometh to pafs in the fame man-
ner it may aiife from fo light a Caufe, as

may
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may be •from what follows : There might be, for

Example, an Hyfterick or Hypocondriack Caufe;

found for cur'd) for a time, to whom a Meffen-
ger bringeth a forrowful Mefiage, prefently from
the Mutacion (or Alteration) alone of the flowing

of the Liquids Nervcfi, there fhall be Tumours or

Flatufes, 8zc. Here it cannot be (aid to pre ceed

from the materia Elafiica, but it is the Caufe only,

by reafon in fuch a Cafe the free Exhalation is

reftrain'd and kept back ; and even the feme, as in

a Ho<:fhead full of Wine, (hut faft, as ufual, and
afterward is made to (land with a fmall Hole,

and Care is taken of it ,• and juft fo trui) this

-Thanomena depends from fo fimpie a Matter, bis

fofitis.

Other Matter is not charming, as that which
taketh away the Cramps of the Inteftines and Ven-
tricle : To this warm Water is given, Oyls, all hoc

Things, for as much' as they are ftimulating, they

draw the Cramps from Place to Place, per vim at-

trabentem expofnam ; as Oyl of Annifeeds, Fennel,

Cumin, &c. Likewife volatile Spirits, and all vo-

latile Oyls, all Spafmodichy external Motions, Fri&i*

ons, Baths, Fomentations, &c. So that thewhole
is only to loofen the diftending Power. And thac

every Medicine . may fo operate, for which Caufe O-
pium is the belt of all the Carmtnaliums (or Charm-
ers) and the fupream. The Caufes of Cramps are

various; as i/?, They arifc from a Chronick Di-
ftemper, and unequal Motion; for it ought to be
fuppos'd, that there are certain Laws that the

Blood fhould equally pafs thro' the Veins and Ar-
teries in the whole Body ,* and fo moreover an
equal Proportion in Nature is requir'd to the

Nerves, as it may flow in the fame manner. If

now in any Difeafe a Determination fhould be

leifer than his own Elafticity, fo thac it may rufh

U into
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into this Part, and now into that Part: Such Cramps
curtd, when the chronick Difeafes are cured, from
which they depend,

idly. They arife from Poyfons, and acid Things
carry 'd into the Body ; for almoft all Poyfons bring

Death to a Man, and they are moft ufually taken

at the Mouth : They excite Flatufes, Gripes, and
violent Tumors, and they do fo diftend, or {train

the Inteftines and the Abdomen, that they might go
from it, they burft the Inteftines, as a ntercurio *vi-

triolo cauftho metallcrutn, viz,. If with its burning

they force themfelves to the gtmri Nervofo to one
Part, that Part does contract itfelfj and this Part

alfo being contra&sd, it excites thro' the whole'

Body Motions into all the Parts not to be con-

quer'd, and then 'tis conceiv'd, a fmall Pipe to be-

feven times longer in us, and every where con-

vuls'd, conftring'd and irritated, it rarifies, or makes

his Liquid fo thinn by the Operation, and caufeth

a Dolor, or Heavinefs ; and by how much lefs the

Grief mail be, by fo much the more the Liquid flops

in his Motion j and when the Blood thickneth and
curdles by a Stagnation ; fo alfo in the Nerves,

when they are intercepted in their Motion, the Spi-

rits efpeciaily will crowd themfelves together very

much, and the Caufe does increafe from the Nerves

lying between, fo as they do oftentimes burft the

Bowels, before the Caufe might be loofen'd, and

it may be in the fame manner, as in Mechanicks,

a fmall Pipe may be fill'd with a Cylindrlck Flatus, or

Blaft, if from either Parr, the Way, or Palfage, may
be open'd • yea, it (hall be blown, or fwell'd up,w«//<»

impetUy if one End of any Thing be bound up

with a Thread, (as a Bladder) yea, a Child by much
Blowing into ic, (hall make it to fwell up ; but

if the Blowing be profecuted too far, as beyond

Meafure ic may be extended, it happens that the

Straining
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Straining will be fo great, that in the Conclufion

it (hall burft afunder. Thefe are Charmers in this

Cafe, which are dedicated to Poyfon, in the Ti-

tle of Antidotes, which take away the Cramp by
impeding the Preflure of the Nervoft Liyuoris, and
then Opiums and Opiats, are good^ hereupon it is

faid, that Opium truly is an Antidote for Poyfon ;

and it does nothing elfe but lefTen the Motion as

it were of the nervous Juice, Jgjtare etiam effluit li-

ejuoris nervofi, and the new Determination is obftru-

ded in the Place where they- now ftagnate. In
this Place there is not fo great a Preflure, and the

Refiftance remitteth, and. therefore the Dolor and
Flatus operates as a Launce doth upon a Vein of the

Blood ; which doth no more than take off the In-

flammation ; which caufeth it to diminifh that it

may not flow thither withfuch Force and Violence.

And thus it throws open the Courfes of the Body,
that the. Poyfon may pafs freely, JVuod fic nihil agere

potefi; if it pafs immediately, and flay not in the

Pare.

Chap. XLVIL

Of Antiliefminticks.

HEL MIS., and from thence Helmintis, in the

Greek, fignifies the Lumbricos. Antihelmin-

tica therefore, are thofe which kill Worms in the

Inteftines and alfo thefe Medicines deftroy ap-

proaching Diftempers. The Places in which they

are contained, are in the Oefophagus, and Ventriculo,

as Authors infErud, oftentimes in the Inteftines, as

Pradice tells us, but are feldom contain'd in the

Colon (or great Gut) and if thruft (or fore d) thi-

ther, they cannot fubfift long, by reafon of the rol-

V % iing
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ling of the Guts and Coughing. And how thefe

Worms are generated, 'tis not my Bufinefs to en-

quire ; but fliall only fpeak of thofe Medicines

which are contrary to them : And thefe are reduc'd

to Medicines that kill and expeli them. There is

a great Error in
#
Phyficians, when a Tick Perfon is

perfuaded he cannot be freed of them, unlefs they

Ihould go through the Alvus ; but that is not true,

when as the Worms are fo fmall and (lender, that

fometirhes they go out in a glutinous and dewy
Humour, and at other times in a glutinous and
mucous Matter, becaufe of the Motion of the In-
terlines ; likewife fometimes they are broke in

pieces, as fmall Fifties are putrify'd with Heat, and |
1

lb again, they are excreted fub mud facie. In for-

mer Times they knew not how to kill them as

they might pafs away in a <JfrUcm. There are

many Things to expeli them, which may be re-

duc'd to four different Medicines, that may kill

every Worm in the Body,

ift, Al l oily Things, if immediately apply'd to

the Worms,- E. G. If you take fix Grains of Oyl
of Olives, and anoint the Breaft, the Worms are

prefently deftroy'd. sJMalftgh'ws goes beyond others,

and fays, That Worms flick at the Ends, or the

very Outfides of the ifody; which are the zAf-
fera Arteria. So that if a Man could anoint the

Afpera Arteria, they die. Therefore the belt Re-
medy is* to drink Oyl, or to take it in the Na-
ture of a Clyfter which I did adrninifter to a

Nobleman, who was Tick a long time of an Afca*
rides, at length I gave him Wormwood, and cur'd

him, when all other Medicines fail'd • and then
Purging with Oyl-Olive, two Ounces, he was im-
mediately found. And it might as well be given
above as beneath.
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idly, Are Medicinces compounded with Honey,
as Experience tells us, 'tis a wonderful Balfam to

kill Worms, tho' not fo foon, and it may be given

in the fame manner as the Oyl-Olive, being purg'd

before-hand.

%ily> Which wound and kill them vulnerando,

tonterendo, purgando ; fuch are the Bones of fmall

Times, the Tail of an Eel, burnt Hartfhorn, the

fmall Bones of Animals pounded fmall, the Filings

of Steel. Let thefe be eiven in the fame manner as

the above-faid, and it fhall kill them.

4thly, Which are call'd poyfonous Medicines;

^ as zJlfercury prepar'd fo as it may pafs thro' the

Inteftines ; and prepar'd in like Nature a Pill of

tJlfercurjus Dulcis
y
of Black Cinnabar, given with a

light Stimulator. Thefe being drank, and deter-

minated for the Alvus, they kill them. Hitherto

isallow'd alfo Vitriol of Steel, and Fili.ig of Cop-
per, &c. Vicriol of Mettals, given in the fame
manner, they operate with a lighr Stimulator. And
thefe I alfo difcover'd. Alfo outer Things, as an
Infufion of Rue and Wormwood : And thefe be-

caufe they comfort the Stomach and Jnte fanes,

and prepar'd rightly, kill Worms. Hence all Purg-
ers, and all Evacuators, exj ell them, as Agarick
and Rubarb, &c. And there is no Diftin&ion
of all thefe that expell or kill Worms from a

violent Conftitution.

Chap.
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C H a p. XLVIII.

Of Medicines agunft the Aching of the Heart. De
Medicamentis ad Dolorem Animi.

4

THIS Theme is as beautiful as profitable
^

for nothing is more defirable in all Difeafes,

than to appeafa and affwage the Sorrow and
Heavinefs of the Heart. And feeing there are
fo great Obfcurities in Thyfick^ therefore the
whole Hiftory fhill be premitted. 'o</V™ fignifies

Grief or vehement Sorrow. *kvMvs\ fignifies abfcn-

tia Doloris, therefore an Anodine Medicine, is that

which caufeth Grief to abate. n*e»>of«V> fignifies

to fpeak a fine or pleafant Speech in the open
Market, or in Publick; and fo to aiTwage, to

pacify, to comfort, which they faid was a Means
to aiTwage and lenify the Crudity of Sorrow
and Grief of Heart. Hence came Tangorical

Medicines, which take away fharp Griev-

ings and Sorrows. And that is one Kind of
Anodines*

vwfa, fignifies Sleep. Hypnotick therefore is a

Medicine that procures Sleep. Therefore 'tis fup-

pos'd that Sleep will take away all Grief. From
hence it comes that this Medicine with Procu-

ration of Sleep, abates Grief. After this alfo

fuch another Medicine mitigating Sorrow , is

call'd Anodinum. Nc^*©-, fignifies Stupor, Amaze-
ment. Stupor, fignfks fuch an Affection of the

Nerves, as they may well perceive (or feel,) whilft

they cannot communicate to the Brain. Wherefore

Narcoticks Stuporem incidentia , feu Anodina Stupi-

facientia. n-^^S fignifies the Reins, are hence

Nephriikk
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Nepbritick Medicines denotes the abfence of Grief ;

and therefore they are communicable with ^Ano-

dlne Medicines: lAnodines therefore and Nepenthe,

are of the Kind, the Diverfity, and according to

the Contrariety of the Species , and Caufes

,

they (hall be Paragoricks and ?{arcoticks
y
which

operate upon the Nerves, and Hypnoticks, which
•operate upon the Brain. Now follow the Axioms
explaining what Dolor might be.

1 /?, Anodines in general, are thofe which
take away Sorrow and Grief of Heart.

zilji All Dolor confifts in fome Difpofition

procur'd in the Nerves, of a living Body • for

as much as this Dolor fignifes a corporal Caufe,

and not concerning the Sorrow of the Mind ,

as may be drawn from all Experiments ; for

what flicks, or remains in a Liquid, doth not

grieve, unlefs apply'd to a lolid Body; and all the

ultimate Parts of the Solids, are the Nerves, as was
faid in the Beginning of this Matter. Therefore all

Medicines do grieve, for as much as apply'd to the

Nerves, then 'tis the Production of all Sorrow. The
Effects of Senfation teach, that Grief is always a

Difpofition communicated, and joyn'd to the

Nerves , whence is manifeft, that all Parts of the

Body, for as much as they touch the Nerves, af-

fect them and not otherways. Therefore the Li-

quids cannot grieve j for it is plain the ultimate

Part is either of various Nerves, or Veffels con-

taining the Liquid, and fo conveying it upward to

the Brain , or of the Nerves being confolidated, as

the Hair, Nails; which there they do not grieve,

where they are confolidated, but in the Root (or

Principle) where the Liquid hitherto is contain'd.

Therefore 'tis prov'd, That all the Parts of the

Body may grieve confuting of Nerves of the firft

U 4 Kind,
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Kind. All Parts confifting of Nerves of the fecond
Kind, indeed, do not grieve, being confolidated.

idly, In every vital Nerve, if the ultimate (or

greateft) may be confiderd compar'd with the

other, it is nothing but a Membrane, and con-
tains the Liquid, qu<e efi ultima virgula, feu fafciculi

fnis5
and contained^ the fmalleft, tninneft Liquid of

all ^ but this Membrane (or thin Skin) is nervous*

therefore the ultimate (or very End) confifts of Fi-

bres, not of hollow Solids; for that reafon all Caufe
of Grief remains within this Solid j but 'tis demon-
ftrated, that that Ultimate is made up of indefin'd

fm all ones, and the fame which is contain'd with-

in the Liquid ought to be the leaft,- and feeing

that it is demonstrated by Chymiftry, that all Salts

and Oyls, &c. by Filtring may oft- times be fepa-

rated from all Watery which may eafily be con-
ceiv'd, fnat fuch a very fmail and (lender (or thin)

Thing can be made fo by the paffing thro' the

Straining of the Fibers, which ought to run thro'

them, and at length to fall into the ultimum extrt-

nwm Albuglmum
y

that will not coagulate (or be

thick) upon the Heat.

^thly
3
Therefore all Grief confifts either in a

Solid, or in a Liquid, or in both together.

%tbly, All Mutation from the Caufe of Grief

whatfoever brought to the Lifaido Nervofo ; it ve-

rily may be brought, without the fubfequent Sor-

row • *fo that all Grief does not ftay (or fallen) in

3 Liquid, but in the containing Membrane ; there-

fore, 1 lay, the Caufe being known producing

Grief or Sorrow, may be indue'd on that Part

without the fubfequent Dolor, or Sorrow • there-

fore Dolor doth not remain in a Liquid con-

taining, but in the fmall Membrane, or thin Skin.

And thus it is demonftrated, as it may be fuppos'd,

that the Uhimum ^ervum is
5
a f £ : if then 1 could
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craw it by holding, it (hall grieve one; if I Ihould

cut it moreover from one Part, I fhall caufe Grief

and Sorrow^ If 1 mould again fcour ic from the

* there fhall be great Grief; therefore all thofe

which thus operate by Haling, or Drawir g, Cut-

ting, Straining, or Bruifing.. they make Grief, and

they caufe not any other thing in a Liquid, than

that they do more comprels, or loofen the Liquid,

fo as that it may be promoted, or retarded upon the

Motion ; and fo the Contact might be chang'd, or

alter'd, which is every Thing, which by Cuting,

by Wafting, or Bruifing, &c. it induceth, orgoethto
a Nerve. If I can produce, or lengthen it out, in

the contain'd Liquid, it fhall not grieve, or vex us;

for if a Nerve mould be flrain'd, then the Nerve
chiefly is comprefs'd, and the Liquor contain'd

Itagnates , which is fuch , if it operate on a

Nerve : In the fame manner, it Water remains

in a Leather-Pipe , and the Pipe be comprefs'd,

if there fliould be in the Water, that which may
but feparate the Parts : Therefore do not flay in

Liquido Nervofo, which is fuch, as was faid before.

Confequently all Caufts howfoever they operate

they cannot immediately produce Grief in it;

but for as much as it indifferently affects this

Liquid.

6thly, Then all Dolor flays in fome Alteration

of the Vltimi SoliJi, and when the Ultimate is a

Nerve: Therefore Dolor fliall always be in a Nerve
from the Contact of a Liquid, and it may be fup-

pofed that Cavity, or Membrane, contains the vi-

tal Juice, otherwife it would not grieve, as in the

Nails, the Hair, or if it grieves, it will not grieve

before that it hath represented his conceiv'd Moti-
on, to the Nerve fill'd with the Liquid ; as if I ap-

prehend a Hair fimply, it doth not grieve, tho
5

it may be comprefs'd ; Eu: if 1 could draw itfo as
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it might come to his Nervum fuum Liejuidum fnjji-

Jens, it (hail grieve: Therefore all Grief remains,

if confider'd immediately in the Alteration (or

Mutation) of the Contact, or the Cohefion in a

Membrane, Nervofum Liquidum -vehente.

Jthly, That Dolor in what Nature foever it

may be, can be determined by Experiments alone.

For if I ask a Tick Perfon ; What he fuffers (or un-
dergoes) he can fay no otherwife, than that he
thought his Trouble cannot be unlefs, it is by a

Knife ftabb'd in his Body, &c. Hence the Caufe of
Grief cannot be conceiv'd a priori, for which Rea-
fon the Caufes of bringing Sorrow and Grief are

innumerable: Therefore all Hiftory teaches that

Grief may be in that Part, when or where from
any Action, a Fibre is fo mov'd ut manente, fic

fiantc a fua Cohafiem cogatur, all Men are of Opi-
nion in that, as if a Fibre fhould be fo mov'd, and
the Motion fhould be continued, then the Fibre by
Reafon of the great Violence brought (upon n)
fhould move or pafs from his own Place, fuch is

every Inftrument that is Wounding, Cuting, Prick-

ing, aut fecans, feu id fiatDiftendendoy feu fcindendo,

&c. if it fhall be fo continued, or laft long, by
fuch an Inftrument, always Dtftru&ion of the

whole happens, and in the End fhall have a Gan-
grene, as in gouty Perfons, qui in Ultimis hahent

Callum, <vel Saphum, in which is a Calx lfte to the

Allies of, burnt Animals. And this is the end of

this nervous Grief: Therefore all Grief cometh
of Straining (or great EffortJ and this Effort caufeth

a Fibre to be diftended, *vel Scindentem, or cleft a-

funder, fhall be a Caufe of Sorrow, (or Grief) and
that which abbreviates the Caufe, fliail be an
Opiate.

Sthlj, Therefore if the Ultimate Fibre is under-

ftood, it fhall be no other Thing but a certain

ftreighc
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ftrieght Mathematical Line; for every ultimate

Nerve hath his ultimate Membrane : Therefore the

Parts conftituting this will be Fibres, or line* rdl*
not having a Cavity. If now the State of a Fibre

is fuch, there may be made infinite Mutations;
now the Ultimutn Extrtmum is drawn into this Part,

then into that Part, now into both together
; juft

now equally, now again unequally j new in a Me-
dium, &c. as the End or Extreams may be fecn

now upwards, now downwards, &c. and fo all

Pain is made by Drawing : But if a Fibre is confi-

der'd being compared into the Pipe A U- B,

here follows, when it can be no more in a ftreight

Line, when as feme Cavity may fall into the

Matter flowing within, is the caufe of Grief, which
is apply 'd in the midft of the Tube, may prefs it,

and To by bringing Violence in the middle Point,

exciteth Dolor, and may extend

the Tube, and Nerve, in fuch a -s^
manner as this: as if I would di- —
ftend, or ftretch, a Line by hang-
ing a Weight at it, and fo confequently all the Fi-

bres ccmpontntts neruum tubum patientur ; therefore

they operare in the like Caufe, in a twofold man-
ner, viz,- 1/?, Either by Wounding, or Diftending,,

and by Preffing, as in an Inflammation: Or xdly>

By Drawing the extream Parts from one another;

by which greater W'ounds, are underltood with a
Launce, &c. by greater Acrimonies whatloever, and
thefe the Caufes to which a Nerves fhall feem to be
fix'd to, may grieve : Therefore there are infinite

Sorrows, and infinite Degrees of Sorrows; now
curable, now incurable ; for which' Caufe ail Fra-

ction, or Drawing, may caufe a Grief, by length-

ening out the Fibres in the Body yea, in the mod
found Body, all external Caufes do demonftrate.

£. G. Executioners^ if they extend Malefactors on
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the Rack, they perceive a cruel Pain and Grief,

which notwithstanding may ceafe again, if the Fi-

bres.-axe remitted ad faijfvicem. Hence it feems to

rue that cruel Pain may be in the Elongation of

aNerve, and may immediately be abated by Re-
laxaTTOllj, 'Ulid'TLmollients. In the firft Place, all

Diftenfion is perform'd by a Liquid propulfing ic

in theVeftel; for fo the liiftory of Thjftck teacheth.

For no Part from (or by) diftending doth grieve, un-

lefs it fwcll j the Tumour ceafing, the Dolor ceafeth •

for if it fhould be in the ex tream Nerves, from an
external Caufe, the' Tumour is not perceiv'd • for

the Knowledge (or Skill) in Tbyfick (hews, if one
Pipe be fix'd ab utrifcjue extretnitatibus a ^uacun^e can-

fa inexl[lente
y it may be prefs'd, the Latera, or Sides,

are diftended, the Superficies will be increas'd, and
the Fibres are lengthen'd, and when alfo ic may be

fo in our Vetfels/ Grief muft be excited. In the

firft Place, all Vulneraries, whether with Pricking,

Cueing, or Bruifing, they make much Grievance
;

becauie now they (hall diffolve, whilft then they

fiiall lengthen a Fibre ; if now a Lance mould be

spply'd, then it cauferh Dolor, when a Fibre, or

Nerve yields to ir, and fo it may be lengthen'd,

aitho' by this lengthening ic is diftended, and griev-

eth, but if ic is cue off quick ac one Stroke, ic will

not grieve us ; therefore a Nerve being cue off, doth

nor grieve dum femilacerus.

ytbly, vWater, and all Acrids that are vifible,

operate in the fame manner, and their Operation

dependeth only fo far as they are endu'd wich great-

er, or more Particles. Hence is the Operation of

all Acrids, and the vulgar People do noc under-

ftand how this Maccer may be, then they think it

to be fpiricous which caufeth Sorrow, in fome Di-

ftempcrs therefore they do noc confider it ; E. G.

The PoJfirgkk hath intolerable Grief in the Part?,

here-
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hereupon they will fay, that it is of a fpiricuous Na-
ture ; but if it may he contemplated (or confider'd)

it might be in the ultimate Fibres, becaufe a Fibre,

which is a thoufand times ltfs than a Hair, and fo

in like manner, it may grieve, as the whole Body
may be rooted, and grow thereby, fo it may be ea-

fily underftood, that it is not a fpiritous Thing, ^uc

in good Truth, Mechanick, which is an a ^ al

Acrid, which operates upon a Nerve, and if here ic

might be cut off, it fhall grieve no more.

lothly, Hence all that is call'd Grief- ceafeth.

1/?, In deftroying the Nerve in that Place where
the Dolor is, the Place is deftroy'd if the Liquid'

cannot run (or pafs) thro' it, and to flretch and
fill the Nerve.

ntbly, Tfe Reafon is, all GrLf is taken off by
intercepting the Communication of that Motion,
which maketh Grief even to the Senforium commune
(or the Seat of common Senfe) for it flicks in the

Nerves of the Brain, not of the Cerebsllum, which
is manifeft in an Apoplexy, in which the Appli-

cation is intercepted, between the Part and the

Brain, a free Communication of the Nerves re-

maining involuntary in the Cerebellum : Therefore
the Refpiration of the Pulfe remains, the Excreti-

on of the Saliva, the Secretion of the Lympha,

&c. otherwife if the Brain is obft;u«fled, or over-

whelm^, Death enfues: Hence the ftcond Kind of

Medicines fhall be, if the Communication is taken

away either by cuting off a Nerve, or by deftroy-

ing it.

nthly, All Dolor is taken away. The
Brain being render'd unapt for Communication to

entertain , or receive the dolorous Caufe for

if any Man's Brain is marr'd, or injur'd, either

by a Wound, or by any other Caufe ; If this

Man's
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Man's Hands be burnt he don't feel it, Subito bine

dicitur, therefore there will be xnUmca Fibra Nervea
ultima quacunque cerebri, ultimus gradus doloris partis ta-

lis Elongatione initium doloris, and by how much great-

er, by fo much the more forrowful, or fad ; and thus

the Motion of the Fibrilla is rais'd greater than
was wont to be, as might be made thus far

from unufual Caufes, ir will be a Degree of

Dolor , and the Conception , or Titillation fhall

be mod grateful, if from a vellicating external

Caufe, or Itching, if from an internal corroding

acrid. From hence, a moft fweet Odour, which
maketh a very grateful Idea, or Conception, the

more increas'd caufeth Sorrow , as in Scent, or

Smell, of Amber ; Sweet Meats if they may be ta-

ken upon a Sound Tongue, they make a moft
delicious Tafte, on the contrary they bite, or gnaw,
upon the Tongue that is not Sound ; the fame is

fweet in a found Tongue, or Body, if it may be

made more ftrong, we muft fay that Degrees of
Dolor may in fuch a manner be dete&ed.

Corol. Hereupon the Grief of one Fibre re-

garded, or beheld, in itfelf, dependeth from the

continued Elongation a long Time, and from no
other Caufe of the moft fupream Dolor ; it depends

from the Elongation of that Fibre, with a Ruption

orBurfting,- if the fame might be in more Fibres,

this Elongation will be a very great, or the high-

eft, Sorrow, in the Cure. The Do&or's main Scope
ought to be, to remove the proximate Caufe, and
he cannot remove it with tearing, or rending it

:

Therefore the Extenfion of the other Fibres is for-

bidden and hinder'd • and feeing there might be in-

finite Caufes, then divers Cures muft be inftituted :

Wherefore all Titles are clearly to be expos d, if
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the Dolor arife from the Extenfion of a Fibre, v&
By Tra&ion, or vulnerating from an external Caufe,

then his Medicine fhall be an Ablation of the

Caufe, V. G. If the Dolor may be from Fire, his

curino; it muft be of the removing of the Fire,

and lb of other Cures ; but we muft treat of them

here : I fay therefore, That Dolor is owing to an

external or internal Caufe, and will either remain

in the found, or femilaceratt Nerves; for fines that

the Inftrumcnc creating^orrow and Grief, doth bring

it forth, the Nerve remaining found and whole, or

half rent; and if afterwards this Inftrument, or

external Caufe may be remov'd, the Dolor mould
remain, then the Caufe is no more to be fought

in the external Part, but in the internal. And this

is a plain Cafe, becaufe if the internal Caufe fhall

not be rent and torn away, but only lengthen'd,

the Elongation being taken away, the Grief ceafeth

;

but if the Dolor remaineth, then the Caufe of this

Dolor fhall be an inordinate, cr diforder'd, Circu-

lation: If the external Caufe hath torn it, and that

may be half torn, in which Part it remains; but

if contiguous, or in the Part adjoyning, it receiv-

ed! nothing from an Inftrument, but from the

Strength of Life diftending this Nerve. From hence

are two Things confider'd, of all Dolor, as well in

the found and whole as in the half torn Nerves; the

Idea is abfolv d in the Diitra&ion (or haling

afunder) of a Fibre alter'd, or half torn : There-
fore the Remedy will not be an Ablation of that

Caufe producing Grief, but whatfoever taketh away
the Elongation of a Fibre: Therefore we have
overcome all Caufes confidcrd, if the Dolor a-

bides after the Removal of the external Caufe, the

Caufe is to be fought for in the internal Part?,

or in the Strength of. Life : It may be imaginM
in
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in this Figure, that this Nerve confifts of only
two Threads, altho' it may

Jt f\ ~~Tfl\ ^e rnere are ITUDre tnen a
" v ^"P Thoufand, and it may be

fuppos'd to remain whole
after external Sorrow. Now then here is no other
thing but Elongation, which may be faid as to be

.

;

v
- half torn, or burft in two : Then

Afc}— P therefore every Nerve is ty'd, or

C5 bound fait, and in two Parts

that this may be fo lengthen'd
out as this Figure fhews, for the contra&ile Force,
or Power, is fent out, and endeavours towards <*sfy
and B, and fo it draweth the whole Parts toge-
ther • the Nerves fo as the Semilacerate Fibres by
reafon of his contraclile Power which tendeth to-

wards his fix'd Point, together alfo extendeth the
found or whole Fibres, and when as the Part is

taken away from this Nerve, the other Parts are
fore d to fuftain more, than if the whole Nerve had
remained fo nd and entire ; and fo too great an
Elongation, is caufing Sorrow: For if, as in Ex-
ample, a thoufand and ninety Fibres mould be
loofen'd, then the whole Frame will fail down in-

to the thoufandth Part of the remaining nervous
Fibres, they ought to be more lengthen'd out, and
to feel the Grief. Hoc diBo

y

ift, Jhe diftending of an Artery, Vein, Lym-
phatick Velfel, or ' Nerve, or any other Sort of
VelTel, which at any time is detected, all may be
from the free Conveyance of the Liquid being hin-

der'd,^ and with the Force of the Liquid preffing,or
ftraining into the Conveyance, or trajetfile PaiTage ,•

for it might be fuppos'd thus in this

Figure, that the Liquid is impeded in

its Paifage ; then by reafon of the Li-

quid preffing continually, follows atergoj and that

grieves
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gtieve$ the Veflll as being diftended and eleva-

ted ; and thus a Dolor is caus'd ; and fo all Dolor
depends from an internal Caufe, for as much as

the Liquid cannot pafs freely thro' the narrow
Veffelj unlefs the Caufe be corrofive. Now all

the Conveyance is hinder'd id the VeiTei , and
without the Veffcl, nothing can obftrLcl it but

Narrownefs. And this happens i/?, by Exficcatioh.,

or drying up; for every fingle Fibre being exfic-

cared, by Confequence the Narrownels isj fhort-

ned. Indeed iuch an Exficcation (hall produce

Anguftnefs; and fo the Impediment of the

Transflux is confequently with the Diftention,

and Elongation, and fo comes a Dolor ; and
hence this is the greateft Dolor If the Fibres

are not well moiften'd, the Stamina, are con-
tracted ; hence it comtth to pafs that thefe Do-
lors are incurable, idly, By Comprtllionj as in

the binding of the Hand; fo far as the Vcffcls

are comp efs'd, a Strait nefs, or Narrownefr, is pro-

due'd in the Wffcls, the Tramflux a tergo is hip-

der'd, and the Liquid is conftrain'dj therefore the

Vafa are diftended, and will catrfe a Dolor. Or
%dly, by the Means of a Semi-

laceiation, as reprefented by A t*
this Tube, if once 'tis torn, j>^- ^=4j
the broken Fibres fly back to-

11 "

wards his Beginning , wuh
his Ends juft as it happens in the Veins being
cut afunder, they draw the found and whole Pans
rather a Je invlcem ; and when the Ends of the

torn Fibres are thus (horten'd, ic muft needs ren-~

der the PalTage in the Veffel more narrow. And
the Exficcation, as alfo the Compreilion produces

the fame Effect. Therefore no Solid can grieve,

from Exficcation, or a Crifpatura, (or frizzling up)

or with Compreffion, as in Laxation, and Diften-

X tion
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tion, or with a Semilaceration and all thefe ope-
rate together,- therefore they do ftraiten the Veffels.

There can be no other Caufe of a Fluid, uniefs an
obftru&ing one, which is by Giofsnefs, or too dry

and rough ; for every Fluid ought to be thin and flip-

pery, as it might pafs thro'. Then all Imperfe&ion
of a Fluid ought to confift in Grofsnefs, or Thicknefs,

for it is not grofs with too much StifFnefs, as Oyi
eafi'y adheres, as in acute and fharp Darts fixing

themfelves, and about the End ftrengthening them-
(elves, and fo they make an Impediment in the

Fluid, a tergo fequente; and fo Diftenfion is Dolor
as in an Inflammation. And fo again, all Obftru-

<5tors only by the Power and Strength of Life may
caufe Grief. And therefore in either,

The Caufe is in the i/? Place, an unequal Tra-
&ion, in the Stmilacerate (Fibres) to which per-

taineth the Diftra&ion from an external Power.
zdly

y
An unequal Inflammation, as in the Cramp.

In the %d Place, an unequal Diftenfion from
an impacted Acrid, and with the vical Power
conft -aining, either internal, or external : For if

Oyl of Vitriol fiiould be apply 'd to the Hand, and
it mould be dead, it wou»d not gnaw, or eat in;

but if youfhould give an external, or internal Heat,
then in the iji Place it will it gnaw.

4(thly
y
An Impaction, (or fattening) of an ob-

ftrudion, from the Strength of the conftraining

inioluble Liquid.

%My
y
B y the Tra#ion of the Nerves being pro-

long'd, properly thro' the Contractile Power, above
any thing that obftru&s, being rough, impacted, to

be cleans'd out, as in the Stone, which does not

grieve of icfeif,* but for as much as when the Fi-

bres are drawn beyond their Strength, if then from
an half torn, and difabled Nerve, Dolor is indued,

the Remedy fhall be j
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1/?, An intire Difciftion and Exuftion (or Burn-
ing) of a Nerve; from hence 'tis faid, That Iron

and Fire cureth the greateft Griefs, the Reafon
will be plain to a prudent Perfon, which were
fpoke concerning a Stmilacerate Nerve.

2(lly, The Su&ion mutually of the Parts to them-
felves, from a found Place, to a fickly one, if the

'Ends might draw to themfelves by Turns-, hence,

as by a Ligature, in the greateft Dolors, either of

the Mufcle, or of the Hand, Grief mail difappear,

by Bowing, or Bending ; and otherwife, by tying

the Hand with Garters, and fo it ceafeth by *oo
much Diftenfion of the Fibres. Thus alfo all Do-
lor hath its Abatement from an injufd Nerve for

its Remedy ; and fo it may be done by a Suture,

(or Stitching, crSeam) or Ligature.

3^/7, With Emollition, and too much Laxation

of the whole Nerve,* for the N.rves are drawn
afunder to the extream Paits ; therefore becaufe the

Pare afflcled is ftionger, quim partts ad fe invicm
faninervi; wherefore if the Part may be loofen'd

with farinatious Emollients, then the whole Nerve
will become longer, and will not grieve, b> reafon

of the Diftenfion is made equal. And in the i

manner Emollients do heal, and are Relaxers upon
the Pricking of a Nerve ; but Wounds are the Sequel

of that.

]/, War?.i Water is the chiefeft Bails (or Ground
of the Matter) or a Mixture with one Pare, and
three or four Parts of warm Water, which enters

the beft into all the Parts.

idly, All emollient Decodions, all fWinatious

Decoctions fomewhat cii\ , or in the Species of an
Embroche, or in the Nature of a Vapour, of a Bath,

of a Cataplafm, or Fomentation.

A id Kind, is all Balfamicks, the lighteft Oyls.,

faponatious Medicines, v. g. Baif*m of. Feru, or

X z Gum
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Gum Ehmi ; the chiefeft Remedy is Terebinth ancf

Yolks of Eggs; if thefe be joyn'd together, they

wound, heat, and enter into the Nerves, they do
greatly mollifyand mitigate the Dolor.

A %d Kind, is the Parts of a found Animal ar>

ply'd in a Kind of a Fomentation, as alfo the griev'd

Part being put into the Belly of a found Animal
differed ; as alfo Drink plentifully fwallow'd, will*

appeafe a Grief.

Athly, There ai"e Kinds of Remedies, which are

Things nigh a- kin to a Wound, fo as they may
be alter'd, harden'd, and heated, and may with*

draw, and break the mutual Cohefions; and Oyl
of Turpentine, cherifliing, or fomenting an in-

jur'd Nerve, infus'd in Alcohol of Wine, pour'd

hot into a Prick of any wounded Nerve • take three

Parts of the Spirit, and one Part of the Turpen-
tine ^ it is very pungent for the prefent, but re-

bates in a Moment. From hence 'tis plain, if a

Dolor is profound, then it cannot be remov'd,

unlels with fuch as may augment the Dolor • fup-

pofe for E. G that there is on the back of the

Hand the greateft Dolor , that this Dolor will

not ceafe till the Nerve be broken; but when
as this cannot be done, fo the Dolor cannot be

taken away ; a fecond Caufe is from an unequal
Determination, as in the Cramp, and it always

Hicks either in the Brain, or in a Mufcle; and it'

will then have always an Acrid irritating, which de-

termines unequally, and this fhali follow, That in-

finite Cures are to be drawn from Diftempers; for

if there fhall be an Acrid irriating, that is mobi-
lous, it muft be diluted, and the Dolor is to be mi-
tigated always with a contrary Medicine; yea, more-
over, in the greateft Dolor of all Acrids, the drink-

ing of warm Water is the frimum mobile to expulfe

a Dolor ; But if ic depends from a fix'd Caufe, the

Cure
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Cure mud be fought from the Caufe of the. Dif-

csrfe. The third is from an impa&ed Acrid. And

here many more might have been fpoke ofj box

we may know from the Knowledge of acrid

Things, that alfo there is no acrid Medicine that

can operate together with an Acrid, but procure

their Strength fome other Way : Hence 'tis ealily

known that an impaded Acrid is either to be cor-

roded, or brought out; and if neither can be done,

we. mull bring him to Sleep, that is, to be corre-

cted by the Ablation of the acrid Figure. This

may be carry'd off either by compofmg, or in-

volving, in breaking the Sharpnefs, by com 00-.

fing lykh fome other Body, is done by oppofice

Salts, and invented Acrimonies, in the Likenefs,

E. G. of a mingled Alcaly, it mail be an Oppo-
site, &c. By involving, is meant, when an obtufe

Body is incorporated with fome fliarp one, and

with this they make Demulcents, as may be feen

in the Title of Damulce?its. By breaking, is meant by

Conco&ion, which is a Reduction of it to a found

Matter, (that is either in the Place, or Part) or

in the whole Body, from whence ail Things are

become calm, and Hill as Rhenifli Wine is an
Acrid, and fo as it gnaws and bites the Eye ; but

in our Body it is mild ; as moreover^ it is con-
vey 'd thro' the Eye, and from it may be born,

with, and this is done by Conco&ion only, or by
breaking their Power, or their Length, with a

fharp Thing. So alfo if Poyfon be an Acrid, if

it might become flexible, it is turn'd into a Pus, (or

Corruption)- but if the Vitiofity remains in the

intimate Veffeis, where there is no Space to affwage

nor to mitigate, fo as Demulcents cannot be convey-
ed thither, then no Comfort can be given as in

the Marrow : Hence there is fo great a Stubborn-

nels and Perfevcrance of Dolor. The fame truly

X ; is
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is in all Dolors in the inward Parts, and from^l
thence the greater!: Dolor is always with a Signal,

by reafon of his Profundity; as in the Todargick,

which is fcarcely curable.

An Acrid is to be drawn in a triple Manner;
i% In relaxing the PafTages. Hence Hipp, fays, That
which takes away an Acrid, ought to be a Loofner.
zdly

}
By diluting the Liquids, as may be feen in

the Title of Diluted. %dly, In determining Things
without • as you may fee in the Title of nAtra-
Boys. Therefore every Thing which Art has, as it*

may cure by the Edudion of Sorrow, confrfteth in

one Thing (or Body) compounded of three Things,
becaufe in relaxing the Paliages, it happeneth that

an acrid maffy Matter falleth away thro
J

itfelf, as a

Wedge flicking in Timber, the Piece of Timber
may be inlarg'd in that Part wjhercin the Wedge is

impacted, and it falls out of his own accord, after-

wa ds if it be widen'd for loofned) 'tis to be di-

luted: and if diluted, 'tis to be fecreted by Attra-

$ors (or Medicines which draw); therefore an
Acrid is to be vanquifh'd two Ways; either lfi, By
taking away the Motion of the vkdl Liquids. zdly

i

By contracting the Solids ; for any Part whatfoeyer

being Acrid, apply 'd by itf lf, never doth hurt

any one , except it may indeed be impacted
j

neither can it fo operate, but a contrary Opera-
tion a tergo fejuens, it rather fattens it, diftending

the Parts, Jo it cauieth Dolor. Hence it the Strength

or Power of Lifeis taken away, let the Acrids be

what ones they will, they hurt not^the Body, as in

a dead Body ; for if it may be conceived, that a

Thorn is there fiVd, it is call'd an Acrid
;

if, I

fay, it may likewife flick here, it will caufe no
Dolor, but the folid Parts being contracted, are

^pply'd to the Thorn, hoc efficient, and fo common-
|

Jy they afcribe rhe Dolor to the Thorn j
when, as

j
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1

I faid juft now, 'r is fom the Contraclion of a Solid

Only, aula quzfi e veffis fpina ex una parte affixa, ex

alnra libera, if this is either to be rehx'd, or robe
diluted, or Reft is to be procur'd to the Solids and

Liquids. And this is done, 1/?, By taking off the

Notion of a Solid. Or idly, By bringing on ano-

ther. See the Title of Attraclors. idly, In c ea-

ting the Faincnefs of the Mind (or the Spirits) may
grieve one ; for howfoever, if a Man (hall be very

feeble and faint, every Degree of Languifhing will

be a flaying of Dolor, indeed it cannot be faid to

be done fo here, but only as Grief is Mathemati-
cally demonft:ated. ^hly. There are external

Caufes exciting an Acrid by itfelf fluggifh in his own
A&ion • fuch as \ft, Heat, idly, Moiftnefs. ul!p

9

Motion. If thefe Caufes are took off, the Efl ct

will ceafe,- for it may be a faline Particle, if it

might not be moift or hot, it cannot be a Motion
of the Liquids, which fhall apply the fame to the

Veffels, it does not operate, neither can it caufe any
Dolor. Hence it is faid, that in the Semilacerate

Veffels, the Caufe of Dolor is an equal Tra&ion
(or Drawing.^ if, <v\z,. from being obftru&ed to-

wards the End of a Vtffel, in provoking the Cavity
it may be diftended even to the burfting of fome
of the Fibrilla, the Dolor fhall be the more, if the

Liquid coming a tergo, mould be fore'd, and if that

Ihould flick in the Vafa Sanguifera, there will be an
Inflammation, and in the Lywpbatick ones, 'twiil

be "Dolor Adtmatofus ; if in the Nerves, Dolor Ner-

vofus. Whatfoever caufes Grief to arife, 'tis to be
diflinguifh d by the Place. As ift, whatfoever re-

laxeth the Veffels. idly
f

It refolves the Veffels of
Infants. %dly, Vim vitakm in obfiruBa minuit urgen-

tem, it (hall be an Anodine ; for it is fuppos'd here
by hindering, or obftru&ing, in this Cafe it has

fuch an Acrid, efpecially as before, fo far as the

X 4 Mo-
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Motion rnay be debilitated ; for then the railing

of a VeffJ is diminifh'dj or impair'd, non impin~

git tantam moles
9

the Strength, or Operation, fol-

lowing a tergoj is not fo threat; hence the Parts

may a fe tnviam facilius dtfilire; and fo being im-
pa&ed

3
may the mo:e eafily run thro'. idly

y /VII

Evacuation, fo that it is great. %dly
y
Ail Deriva-

tion, or Draining, to another Part : of which other

Parts we have fpoke before. Hence follow all that

cuts, or fepa rates, Attenuators, Refolvers and Di-
luters. Thefe conftitute the firft Clafs.

The 2d Clafs fliall be all Fomentations and
Baths

3 whether internal or external: Thefe abio-

lutely remove thefe Diftempersj for if any one
fhculd grieve thro* one Caufe, or upon three Caufes,

if I -would abfolutely take off Grief, or Dolor, by,

being full and calm, whether it rnay be good or

not ^ becaufe oftentimes it is not convenient, if

upon the Faintnefs of the Mind, or Spirit, 1 fliould

let Blood, if i fhould make great Evacuations b> in-

ternal or external Batns, by {laying a Dolor by q
Fomentation. But yet thefe are not abfoiutely

commended, becaufe 'tis queflion'd whether they

appeafe a Dolor only.

CoroL Therefore 'tis plain, that there are Re-
medies, if they mould be given according to the

Emergency of the Caufe, that is, if a Dolor fhouW
be affwag'd abfolutely with one Medicine, it fbali

be done from thefe four fpoken of; and tnty-

rnight be confide r'd from the Hiftory of Difeafes,

whether it may be an impaii'd VefTel, or whether-

it may be an obfiru&ing Caufe, or an Acrid, &c.
which we mi) ft heed by Cuftom. Hence 'tis mani-

feft why an internal Dolor is confpicuous, with-

out a Tumour and Rednefs^ &q* it can fcarce bq

conquer d by fuch a A4ark.
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?J/y, When all Dolcrs are Tumifying, and Ru-

bifying, &c. being Heating, 'tis very eafily taken

away, when it may Hick in the VeiTe's, in which

a Determination may be made, if a Fibre may be

drawn upon the Afpera ; and here it may be curd

with a Traction (or Drawing),- thefe Impedi-

ments being fpoke cf in the impair'd Nerves, or

Veffels.

idly, It is done by relaxing the Paflages. And
this is already fpoke of.

4^//, By Determination by Attradors. All

thefe are already fpoke of in the Title of Stmila*

cerate VefTels.

A 2d Remedy is, that an obftrucling Caufe, or

an Acrid be remov'd, or ca.ry'd off. And that is

made, 1/?, By Diluters. 2<///,By Incidentia. *Mj,By
I'ropellentta. And qtbly. By Determinantia to the

Part, or Place where they are innocuous; and thefe

are d steeled de attrahentibus. Hocque eft quod dicendum

irax de Dolore.

Mow we muft difpute the Caufe, if the Doloc
might be infupportable, it cannot be alleviated

;

then this Dolor fo long as it fhall laft, jult fo long

the urgent (or provoking) Caufe fhall be prelum,

unlefs by deftroying the Caufe, the Dolor itfelf

ceafeth ; but if this can't be done, then Remedies
are to be given, which tho' the Caufe of Dolor
may remain, and confequently the Dolor, thefe

caufe that it fhall not be perceiv'd Hjpnoticks, and
Narcoticks, or Soporlferous : Thefe Medicines create

aS)por
y or a dead Sleep, or they induce, or force, a

found Reft, by the Means of natural Caufes, or
not natur d ; the former are calfd fo, which by
taking away the Impediments of the natural Sleep,
afterwards by the prefent Strength, or Power of
Life, they produce, or prolong, Sietp. If the Sick
Sleep, and by reafon of the Heat, E. Q. he fhould

mufe
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mufe too much, if I cake away that Heat from
him, hence it may be faid he fleeps a natural
Sleep again, the Caufes for the molt part are Di-
fturbances of external CM

j
els, as Dolors, Heats,

Sweats, Cares of the Mind, and Vexations ; thac

which taketh away thefe Caufes, fiiall Jbe a Soporife-

rsus Medicine, and very fafe.

*dly
9 Are thofe which produce Sleep thro

5
non

natural Caufes, and indeed when as Men mighfcnot
have flept a natural Slef p and this is not obferv'd

by Authors. For if 1 come to a fiek Man, who
by reafon of the Heat E. G, cannot fleep, and I

drive off the Heat, if afterward he fleepeth, I pro-

duce a natural Sleep • bur if I give him Opium, then
I do not caufe him to fleep a natural Sleep, if he
had already flept eight or ten Hours ; which Me-
dicines taken out of the former, are infinite Me-
dicines, and always are the very beft and fafeft.

ifiy He nck Diluters, Reioivers, Attenuators

Demulcents, Hume&ors, Emollients, Relaxors and
Calipers, are Medicines in Difeafes upon an Ob-
ftru&ion.

%Mf% Insi*issatt ng , Coagulating, Incrafifa-

ting, Exficcating, Frigeffives, are all Remedies in

a conrary Cafe.

%dly
s The chiefAcids, the greateft Alcalies, Oily,

Saponatious, Aqueous, and Vinous, & Terrefiria,

and Earthy ones, are often Soporiferous in other

Diftempei;s, they take away the Caufes of thofe

that cannot fleep. E. G. In moft acute Diftempers,

they fay, that Paracelfus gave Drops of Spirit of

Vicriol for a Hypnotlck, and on no other Account,
becaufe he erreth in giving an Alcaly. Harris in

another Cafe fays, in the Difeafes of Infants, he
'

gave Ttrreftrials to procure Sleep, and for no other

Caufe, by reafon he offended with an Acid. But

if I fhould give Spirit of Vitriol to an Infant thac

abounds
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abounds with an Acid. Certainly I fhould greatly

err in my Judgment. From hence 'tis clear and
plain, why Bland, F^rinatious, Emollients, all Re-

laxors, and all Vegetables, may be call'd Sudorificks,

E. G. the Elder, Rofes, the Willow, the Poplar,

Garden Chervil, Violets rare (or early) ripe, ripe

Fruits, Melons, Pompions, Cucumbers, Cedrulli,

Reft-harrow, Lettice, Tonchus, Condilla, Wild-

Succory, Water- Lily, Wood-Sorrel, external and
internal in hoc Diftempers, they may be termed

Soporiferous Medicines; and why fhould we won-
der at Endive and Lettice, for a chief Remedy *

'tis took on no other Account, but to take away
the Impediments of Sleep.

J

Tis evident alfo th«c

Sydenham gave as a Remedy in the Small Po::,

and Gangrenes ,
Spirit of Vitriol to procure

Reft. From thefe 'tis manifeft, why Anifeeds,

Camphire, Corrifa,tweet- fmelling Myrrh, Gilliflowers,

and Storax; Medicines of an an odoriferous Per-

fume (or Scent) performing their internal Office,

are call'd Soporiferous, and are indeed Contraries;

for if you fhould give thefe to a found Man, he
will not deep; but otherwife if given to a Tick Man;
therefore you muft confider when and where they
are to be apply'd, by taking an Account of the

Caufe.

Hence 'tis expedient To obferve why
Attention is given to flow Mufick, to pleafanc

Songs, or charming Ledures, why the Striking of a

Clock, or the Ringing of Bells, &c. may be So-

poriferous $ the very beft of all Medicines, if there

fhould be an Impediment from the Thoughts vex-

ing the Brain • but if it does attend (or give heed)
to other Things, 'tis turn'd away, then that

Thought nxeth the Mind; and feeing it may be
a Thing of no Moment, this Attention may lull

pne to fleep; £, G. in counting the Droping of a

Cock,
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Cock , &c. and thus much concerning De-
termination , and Ablation of an Impediment

;

which we muft chiefly ftudy for in Pra&icej for

thefe are the moft fafe to cure Diftempers;
therefore fo happily in a Pieurify, they may ope-
rate upon a Patient, if the Caufe be a fevere, ri-

gid, aciid Matter, and fhall hinder Sleep- it ta-

keth away the Caufe far better than Opium.

THECaufcs now are fuch as in a violent manner
produce Sleep, yea, truiy, they operate by their

own Strength, in opprefling the natural Caufes of

them that wake, or can't reft, which aje expos'd

in the Theory, which are Watchfulnefs, that is the

State of the Brain, and Nerves,' and Organs, thro*

which a Change, or Alteration is made, ab cbjtftls

extemisy even to the common Organs of Senfe, and
may be rightly continu'd to the fmalleft Difcovery

of the Understanding ; a Determination may be

upon the Mufcles, and Stnfes, here Medicines have

nothing elfe to operate upon, than that they mould
take away this State ; for if E G. a Man might be

found and cannot fleep, otherwile it cannot be

done, fvam quod tam mefcile] he may have the Ner-

vous Juice, as it may continue his Motion as far as-

ro the external Veffels, and thro' thefe again to

the minute ft Motion, may be determin'd to the

Organs that are .fubjecl to the Will ; if this Motion
may be taken away, a Man fhall be fomewhat
fleepy (or, a Thing bleeping) therefore he indeed

taketh away this Caufe of Watching from me, he

maketh Sleep,- and by how much the more he

haftens that, by fo much the more he produceth a

greater Degree of Sleep, viz,. a dead Sleep,- and

by fo much the lelTer Degree of a Scpor, which is

a Dulnefs when as it may fo chance as it is

not clearly perceiv'd, and fo by Degrees at length

ft wholly becomes infenfibility^ and of fuch is a

perfect
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perfed Apoplexy ; therefore the Power and Strength

of Medicines flies from the Hebetude, or Dulnefs,

to the higheft Degree.

Therefore ttyefe Medicines are to be divided

into three Claffes.

ifi, Into Mild, Gentle, and Safe.-

idly, Into Stronger and more Hazardous.

%dly. Into 111 and Deadly.

To'thei/ Clafs do mild Things belong; as

Saffron, Poppy, Wild- Poppies, vel Erraticum, or

the Wild in all their Kinds, which are the Seeds,

Leaves, Heads, Juices and Roots, White-Peppy,

or Folypodium, Dalies, Hcund's-tongue, in every

Part is comforting, and the fleepy, or foporiferous

ftightfliade, blandum htrba Paris,

According to the 2d Clafs, are ftronger ones,

as the Seeds of Abutclan, Tbccph. ad §j. expertmen-

te orient, procures Sleep, which cannot be thrown
off unlefs by the Snuffing of Aceti difiillaii calidi,

Opium, and fo do the Seeds of Henbane.

And to the Third Clafs belong ill, and mortal

ones, Hyocyamus ( or Henbane) of both Kinds,

the white and black, their Leaves, Roots, Juice

of zJMandragcras (or Mandrake) of both Kinds, of

ripe Apples, the Flowers and Leaves^ Juice of

Stramonia, or Thorn Apple, either the Seeds given

to 3j or two, of the Meal of Laurel, the Seeds of

the Juna acuti, Oxyofciamus the Juice of it, the To-

mum aureum, jolanum Let hale, or deadly, Night-
fhade cali'd Bella donna, petum or Tobacco alfo ta-

ken in too great a Plenty to them that ufe it not
often, Spirit of Wine in too great Plenty produce
the fame; fir ft they ftagger, then they fall down,
at length they become infenfible , and are Apo-
ple&ick ; theie therefore are fpoke of before in the

Title of Mitium, they produce a natural mild fUep,
and are eafily rais'd up again, and that is cali'd a na-

tural
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tural Sleep which is with Eafe, and not any loud
Snorting and Snoring, and may be foon awak'd.
What may be exprefs'd in the fecond Clafs, are

Things producing a perpetual Sleep. Medicines not
well dire&ed by the unskilul, or Quacks, for a
forced deep Sleep can fcarce be awak'd again, with
a very great Amazement, it is often faid to be Mor-
tal, when having the natural Fun&ions fupprefs'd, it

is produc'd by Violence, that is faid to be very deep
Which is made with a loud Snoring, and cannot be
rais'd with a Sound, or Noife, that is a Stupor of
Sleep, and the greateft Hebetude, and Ihavefeen.
Men to receive fuch Medicines as thefe nam'd, and*
could not open their Eyes. »

What belong to the third Clafs are what
produce alike to that which are brought from Me-
dicines of the fecond Clafs, and they convert at

once the Judgment, Memory, the Reafoning, and
Senfe into a falfe and raging Opinion, and for the

moft Part, at length the true Sleep is thrown into

terrible Convulfions, and at laft into Death • for if

they take the Bella donnay or the folanum Furibundum,

or the Tomum Amoris
y

or give the Seeds, Men
immediately begin to wax dull, then wonderfully

to grow into Delirium's, and a little after to ftag-

ger, or Faulter in Memory, being bad Indications,

and rambling Talk, at length they rage, Convul-
fions felze them, and they die, and Wine doth the

fame, and Spirit of Wine. Therefore hither they

are reckoned, by Reafon they that drink too much,
reel and ftagger, eadem Phenomena frimo diBs acqui-

runt* I fay therefore that all Soporiferous Medicines

are known to operate as the Caufe of an Apoplexy,

ForcheEffedb are fumm'd up from that which is re-

duced ; for if a Man may feem to be found, live-

ly, well fet, fleeping after Labour, if you mail fee

the lame Man after Drunkennefs, like to one in

an.
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an Apoplexy, or overwhelm'd with Opitm, non

erit ullum fignum inter bos, and feeing that the P£c-

nomena are either produe'd from the Gaufe receiv'd

within the Body, bringing Infenfibilitv and changing

the Actions and Functions are the fame, then the

Gaufe alfo will be the fame, injuring the Inftru-

ments; if fo be a Degree may be diftinguifh'd, for

he may feem to be Apopletick, in the firft Place

he (hall receive a Hebetude, or Dulnefs; Vertigi-

nous, Vacillation, or Reeling, or lnfenfibility, fomni-

ferous, Defect of Memory, a Falling of the Bo-
dy, Drowfynefs, great Heat, a ftrong Pulfe, a
very great Refpiration increasing with Spume, or

Froth, fnoring with Sweat, if he grows towards

his End, the Pulfe which before did increafe, now7

finketh, and the Refpiration is weaker Death fuffo-

caces, and he fhould (eem as a Man judged to be
Drunk, or by fome Empyrick, or Quack, impru-
dently ftupify d wirh Opium , whether the fame
Symptoms may be accu acely obferv'd, and what
is more to fay, juft as if Men arife from an Apo-
pie&tck Fit, whence proceed Pallles, Foolifiu efs,

injur'd Memories, a Tumour, debilitate cf Jj
ment, and as we have feen at any Time a Sunk-
en Man to rife up, or Infants to whom Diacodiam
hath been given, then refutes Kicclai, or the Bark
or Rind of white Poppy. Fhefe Chapters may be
confulted again. The Realons are, the intimated
Symptoms are fuch as no one can in Verity deny.

1 Say idly. Therefore it fhail be an efficacious

Gaufe of the laft Clafs of Sopoiifeious Medicines,
like to the Caufe producing an Apoplexy, when
as from Practice, 'tis manifeft that every Thing
that can produce an Apoplexy, which does difor-
der, or confound the influx of the Spirits, from
the Beginning of thefe to the End, and again
from the End to the Beginning, and if this may
be done alfo in the Cerebellum

,
quod$ue actum fit

tern'
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critique refurgentes ex csfpcplexia, the Taralytick al-

ways ftagger and fhake, the fame may be obfer-

v'd, and do become fo by them that take Optum:
Hence I conclude, ft ultima caufa convenit, there-

fore feeing that there may be infinite Caufes of
obftru&ing an Influx, fo alfo there may be in-

finite Oufes of Opiats, from a Cornpreiiion, «c?fe

of the Brain, from an Extravafation, from the in-

flux hinder'd toward the Brain, from a Reflux de-

nied by an unequal Prelfure, and from a Com-
preffion of the aJMedulla Spinalis, &c. Hence there

can never an accurate or exad Account be had
cf the A&ing or Operation, of Opiats; indeed the

Caufa tJMadica is defmd, becaufe truly it operates

in ftoping an Influx. If Men enquire how this may
be, they may as well ask, How Sleep may be?
when as hitherto there are then infinite Caufes, it is

impoflible to define the determinate Caufe of many
©bfervaiions on human Bodies. For if thofe Au-
thors may be read who certainly have w irten the

moft difcreet Medicines already, for as much as

they do reach this Caufe ; for fome, as the G <IU-

means, allow, that it caufeth a ChiHnefs, or Fri-

gidity others fay, That thefe Medicines operate

as Sulphur,* when as Sulphur doth rather hinder

Sleep. Others fay, It has the EfFecl of Poyfon;
but this is only from the Effect. Some faid by thefe

Medicines prefl/gari Spiritus excubi&s agentes. Others

think it 'binds trie Spirits up. And at length Titr
came fiiarply fnews, That Opium prevails by his

Power, or Virtue, in Rarifying the Blood ; be-

caufe by fuch Means the Veffels may be distend-

ed, and confequently the Nerves may be comprefs'd,

and they caule that the Spirits cannot have an

Influx either into the Brain, or into the Body,

& egregie quiddam ; but he fhould demonftrate,

that this is the only Caufe ; which indeed he is not

able to do. becaufe there are many and innumera-
ble
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ble Caufes,- for the Famous did fee a Trial

imprudently made with Opium, the Pulfe being
rais'd, and the Refpiration increas'd, and by the

taking away Eighteen Ounces of Blood 5 for all

their Skill the fick Man did not awake. Now tru-

ly could this fuppos'd Opinion of Pitcarne have ta-

ken place, then the Veffels will not be fo diftend-

ed ; therefore they are all miftaken in this Thing,
becaufe they would reduce the Power of Opiatt

to one Caufe, when as there are infinite.

Corel. If then an Opiat doth operate, as was
faid before, «ui&. by intercepting the Influx of the

Spirits ; oily Opiats do not correft, and fet Things
to rights, either in the Liquids or the Solids ; that

is, they alter nothing : From hence in all Dolor di-

ftending, or fpreading itfelf, Opiats may obftrud ;

for then in thefe Parts there is an Inflammation,

Sicque relincjuunt nil agendo in liquida caufam agen~

tern fed intercipiunt, folum fpiritum, ficcjue frivahi-

mus ntagis cauja expellente ohftrutti ;
they fay there-

fore that Grief confifteth only in a Nervous Kind ;

for feeing there is nothing but Velocity alone,

here Opium operateth well ; but after the greateft

Evacuations being fent off before, left the other

Parts might perifii, otherwife it taketh off the

Flux of the Spirits, & caufa difiendens relinquitur.

Furthermore, all Medicines do heal which
fpring from the Difeafes of the generis Nervoft, as

from fuch alfo as arife from too great Evacuati-

ons, which are known from a Spsfmodick Grief;

but if Opium (hall be apply'd , as it may ap-

proach to the genas Cerelfelli, it doth hurt , for

a Dofe cannot be determin d ; for that Reafon
the moft celebrated Phyficians have thought them-
felves unhappy that they flid not know it,- but ic

ought po be got by Experience. And I do not
give one Grain of Opium, but I divide k into

Y four
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four Dofes , that I may difcover what Effe& the

former, or firft Dofe had made, and by that Means
can dired: the following Dofes, or Dolors. Ne-
que talimodo eget corrective, nec calido frigido _j P .

&c. Van Helmont boafteth, that he gave "I" 5

it wich Vinegar; as alfo Tadenius and Galen^ with
Saffron, and the rather, thac it might operate more
fafe. I gave it diffolvd; for elfe the Mafs might
remain undiffolv'd , and then I could not know
exactly how it would operate. In the laft place,

the Fault of Opium cannot be corre&ed, or ta-

ken away, (which is a Wonder) neither by Eva-
cuations, nor by V. S. nor by any Thing elle,

fave by the Fuming only from boiling diftill'd Vine-
gar, and 'tis the only Thing; yet indeed not al-

ways • diftill'd Vinegar may alfo be fprinkled on the

Mouth,- of it a Fomentation may be made for the

Pulfe and Temples of the Head.
The Hiftory, or Relation, of Opats being

ended, as far as poffibly could be ; now follows the

Hiftory of Antidotes.

Chap. XLIX.

Of Antidotes.

A Nti fignifies in Greek contra, a Dofe fignifies

Only the Remedy taken ; likewife the one

or only ^Antidote ; therefore it (hall be the only one
againft any Evil : But when they had obferv'd that

no Things, or Medicines, were more violent than

Poyfons, hence it is that they may call them An-

tidote* properly againft Poyfons.

'Avr*?y*> fignifies to, drive away. Tbarmac&n,

flgnifies Medicamentum, altho' the Greeks underftood

by Fbarmacon, ail Catbartkks alone, when as they

had
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had no other. After a Beaft was poyfon'd, they

refpe&ed no other for the Injury buc White- Helle-

bore ; and fo on the contrary they ufed thefe Me-
dicines with EfTed; therefore they call'd them
lAlexifharmick, tAlexica, z/flcxit erica, & a Tberiaca

Be(lia,ac ft quafi contra Befiiam in vocabant, in the fame

manner they nam'd them enim Tberiaca a *Beftia The-

riaca, as it might be againlt the Stinging and Biting

of venemous Beafts.

All thefe Titks they mark and fet down. Thofe
are Medicines which cure Poyfons \ we call'd Vene-

num, every thing which fuddenlj' bringeth a Difeafe
;

from hence they call'd the Parts Vtnenum, &c.
Death cometh by an Impediment, and taking away
the Influx of the Spirits from the Cerebellum, and

the Cerebrum, and the Blood being deny'd its Cur-
rent or Recourfe thither.

Then in the ifi place the Blood ought always

to be carry 'd, or pafs, to the Brain ; therefore in

this Place is the primary Caufe of Poyfons, or

poyfonous Things ; confequently, when the Blood
confifteth in the Circulation, whatfocver taketh

from me the Circulation, fuddenly it will be Pey-
ton; for the Circulation is taken away four man-
ner of Ways, iji, By taking off the vires motrices.

zdly, In deftroying the Liquids, idly, In fpoiling

the Veffels. 4-tblj, By producing all thefe one by
one, or elfe all together. Vires toUi non foffunt, un-
lefs the Veffels are deftroy'd; and likewile the Li-

quids cannpt be deftroy'd, except by the means
of Coagulation -

y
.and this is a Grofsnefs (or a

Thicknefs alone) and no other Thing. For if

it is an Acrid Caufe, it belongs to the ;J Glafs,

viz. Ad Vafa deftruentia, to the fpoiling %f the

Veffels. A Coagulum happeneth either in the Veins,
2s by taking of Medicines, or othef Things,, that

may C/mfe ths like Effects, either in the Veffels or

Y 2 Lungs
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Lungs, thro' the Breathings on them : If the fame
do not operate externally, it does not produce a
CoaguUm, unlefs it may be receiv'd in the Veins,
likewife in the Lungs, as far as it paffeth thro' the
very Veffels ; as a Draught of Arfenick, by which
the Lungs are contracted (or drawn together) as

I faw it in a Dog , which after the Arfenick

was given him, and was diffected, he had his Lungs
contracted. And now for as much as it operates

here on the Solids, the Fluids operate non relative

ad vafa> which operate alfo by Diffolving; they
ought to draw off the Corruption in the Solids, the

Veffels are deftroy'd, and attracted by the Force,

and Strength of the Poyfon, either by gnawing (or

eating in) or by inducing an Acrimony ; for thus

much they are conftringM and made narrow, when
as it is from the Breathing of nArfenick, or af-

ter what manner they are eating into, or fo far as

an Acrid is brought upon the Liquid, as confe-

quently the Veffel might be confum'd • for upon
that a Solid may be fretted and gnawn ; and as it

mult needs be done by the means of a Liquid con-
tained in a Veffel, or without- it; for I fay, all the

Veffels cannot be hurt, by reafon they are too much
conftring'd or bound up ; either thefe are gnaw-

ing an external Veffel, cr fretting and gnawing an

internal Veffel, ^made or caufed thro' an acrid Li-

quid. I affirm again, All thofe that do conftringe,

or fret the minuteft Veffels, or do coagulate or

ftagnate the Liquids, funt <venena ; otherwife the

Venom, or Poyfon, cannot operate. Hereupon if

it hach a fudden Effect, they .term them venena tc-

terrima ; if they move fofriy, they are call'd venena

lent*. From hence therefore many take Effect

intra hac <venenp, fo far as they difturb the Circula-

tion, idly, By Secretion. %dly, By provoking Excre-

tion, viz,, by a Stimulator, with a Cramp and

Peath i
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Death ; tho* oftentimes Death may not follow from
a Conftri&ion alone; but becaufe from one of

thefe three Heads, the Life is injur'd and deftroy'd,

hereupon the Effect of thofe following, is dead-

ly , and mortal. Seeing therefore all Poyfons may
be reducM to thefe three Heads, vhi. upon the

operating in difturbing,or confounding, the Liquids.

zdly, In gnawing the Solids. %dly
y In coagulating the

Liquids. Hence either it overflows the Liquids,

and at the fame time devours or gnaws the Solids,

or coagulate them together, and others beyond them.

Hereupon all Antidotes made known , truly alto-

gether operate either in correcting the Poyfon, or
by expelling the Venom, or Poylon, or by forti-

fying the Veffels, or by temperating or abating

the Violence, viz,, in correcting of ir, if it is an
Acrid,- that which is not an Acrid, by reftoring

and diluting the Vifcid, &c. by expelling the Mat-
ter, by Vomit • in guarding, or fortifying ; if E. G.
I have a mind to handle Fire, if I do guard
my Hands, it fhall not burn them, by aflwaging
the Violence. It is clear, all Correctors do ope-
rate, either by alfwaging, (See in the Title of
Demulcents) or in taking- the Coagulum, See in the
Title of Refolvgrs, or Relaxers. E. G. Any one
may take by Violence (or Force) 5 _n_ then if

Tberiaca is given him, he will die, trofo Stomacho*

But it is Alexifharmick ; becaufe it is an Acrid, I

ought to affwage it. See the Title of Demulcents.

If the Venenum be an acid Alcali, 'twill be an
Antidote ; or if they induce a Strangury , and
conftringe, or bind up the Veffels, they fliall be
termed demulcent Antidotes. Expulfers operate by
expelling all Things thro' the Motion of Circula-

tion ; and warm Water with Salt, and Salt of Vitriol,

and diftili'd Vinegar drank (or a Draught of it) is

the chiefeft Antidote againft Poyfon j it will ex-
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cite a Sweat, and it fhall be AUxipharmick, known
to the Ancients. The fame Thing may be faid of

Milk, no Expulfion can be made by outward
Means. See the Title of Attrafiors. What does

fence and fortify the Veffels, are partly Sapona-
tious, and partly Oily; becaufe the Strength, or
Operation, is obtunded, or blunted ,• and for as

much as the Poyfon operates as Salt does , to

which the A&ion is hinder'd, if Oyl be fmear'd,

or anointed on the Fibres; E. G. Empericfa (or

Quacks) if after taking Poyfon, they take the Orphie-

tan { firft they take fome Pounds of Oyl with an
empty Stomach, fo as it may befmear the Sto-

liiach, and the Inteftines at that time,- afcerward

when they take the Poyfon, again they take fome
Ounces of Oyl ; and fo no Poyfon hurteth

;
yea, it

bad not hurt, if they had not taken the Orphutan.

Medicines moderating the Violence, are all

thefe recited, and Opiats, as far as by a Stimula-

tor an Affe&ion is made upon the Nerves ; and by
this Means, the Motion of the Circulation is ob-

ftru&ed , and hinder'd then Opium hinders the

Cramps. Hereupon if Poyfon may be inflaming,

Opium doth hurt; otherwife it caufeth a very great

Diarrhoea, or it (hall produce Sweat.

It is feen from thefe, in all Tberiacks, and An-

tidotes when as demulcent, to be expelling, to be

fortifying a Veifel, and moderating the Violence, as

in the EleBuaries of DiofcoriJes, FraaJJatus, &C.

Antidotes are fimple or compounded. The Sim-

ple ones are of all Animals that are v.enemous,

Worms of all venemous Salts, or Oyls , the

Stones of thofe, or the fmall Stones of thofe con-

creted, and in this Clafs are Trochisks of a Viper,

t/indrQtnacha, or Trochisks of Galen, of Serpents

cf rtie Italians, Oyl of Toads, of Serpents, of Scor-

pions, ot Frogs. And thofe are Poyfons may be faid

to
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to be from Simples, as Willis cureth with Things
given from Simples. If the Flefh of a Toad be taken

into the Body, the Laps Btz*oar, the Lapis Rupica-

fr*, Tietro del porco, lacryma lapidofa (or the Weep-
ing-Stone,) the Eyes, of a Hart. Now thefe are

Simples of Vegetables, all which are call'd zAnti-

Jotes , are fuch either as are conftringent, as that

from "Peru, or ex Pelu, as Southernwood, Angclico.

N. B. Coralina, Corici Species, Carduns Benediclus. On
the contrary, Fraxinella, diclamnus, album Afclepium,

from Minerals, thefe are Abforbents, as Terra Sigil-

lata, Seeds. And in the laft place, Opium Com-
pounds are Tberiaca, diatejjaron <JMefue, an innocent

Sudorifck, and the very beft Medicine. An Ele-

ctuary of the Juice of Rue, is fimply good ; an
Eledtuary of Bay-berries, of Satyrion, of an Egg;
and thefe are fimple Sudorificki, or Diaphoretuh ; af-

terward Confe&ions of Hyacinth and Alkermes; all

thefe are not hurtful. Now in the Conclufion, fol-

lows Opiats.

Op 1 ats, are the requies Nicolas, Thilonium Perficum,

Arabicum Romanum, Diafcordium, Mitbridatum, Theria-

ca, and all thefe from hence are eafily concluded;

therefore there are not more grateful Antidotes; but

they are made fuch, for as much as they prevail a-

gainft a certain Oppofite of a Difeafe; and then they

ought for the molt part to find out the Inclination

of the Difcafe before-hand ; £. G. It chane'd in Ita-

ly, in a fmall City, that a Quack made known his

Orphittan
;
being an audacious Profligate, he carry'd

the Delufion in his own Name , he marrying a

Wife, and indeed the Daughter of a famous Emperick,

who left him this Arcanum cajl'd uMirbridate, which
Confcdion he fold on a publick Stage thro' all Itafy9
and Germany, at a Price high enough, (hewing at

once the Operation, by taking the Poyfon hirnfelf,

which his Orpbictan was to expdi after he took it, fo

4
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call'd from his own Name, he fortunately gain'd
vaft Sums of Money by it ; nay, fo much that he
was a Companion for a Prince ; but whilft at

Venice, to demonftrate publickly the Goodnefs of
his Orpbietan, he requir'd of a Magiftrate , that

he would give him the ftrongeft Poyfon : He gave
him Arfenick to take, which he immediately fwal-
low'd down , not fortifying his Stomach before-

hand with Oyl, he ftole out of the World upon the
Stage : Being differed , a Gangrene was found
in the Ventricle, but the Antidote remain'd. The
Inclination of a Difeafe being known, & Vtnena no-

fir a applicandai
alias nil juvabant.

Et bifce abfoluta efi tota fertractatio rei Medic*
s quod

cedat ad Dei ter Optimi ±7\iaximi Gloriam & ho-

norem, totius & Reifublka Cbriftian* Emolumentum.

FINIS.
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